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Lucy f nj oyirig
Madison Visit
DAUGHTER AND FRIEND . . .  The
daughter of President arid Mrs. Lyndon Bi
Johnson, Lucy Baihes, 16, was greeted in
Madison, Wis., 'Wednesday night by Jack
Olson,; University of Wisconsin freshman
from Maiden Rock,; Wis. Miss Johnson flew
to Madison to visit her friend she: (. met in,
Washington where he served ais congressional
page. (AP:Photofax)
SLIPS OUT FOR PIZZA
By HARVEY BREUSCHER
MADISON, Wis, (AP ) - Lucy
Bgines Johnson, 16, daughter of
President and .Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnsori,>quick]y ; forgot she was
tired , from the flight that
brought her to visit University
of Wisconsin freshman Jack Ol-
son Wednesday night.
She and her party took a late
auto ride, returning to her ho-
tel at 1:10 this morning.';
•.:' ''We had,a pizza,'' said Miss
Johnson, ;
They also conspired, in a lit-
tle auto switching intrigue.
After her arrival she was
whisked to her hotel, and said ,
"I have just finished my final
exams and had a long trip. I'd
like just to rest tonight.''
Olson, 18, from Maiden Rock,
Wis.; who has been Miss John-
son's escort since February,
said, "We'll do whatever she
wants." Olson met Miss John-
son while serving as a congres-
sional page.
She did stay In her rooms
about 90 minutes, chatting with
Olson, his sister, Karen, 19, a
sophomore at Wisconsin's River
Falls State College, and her boy-
friend, Jerry Sargent; of Min-
neapolis. But at 10:30 p.m. the
four young people and Mrs.
James " Gain, a longtime friend
of: the Johnson family, left in
two cars for a tour of the Wis-
consin campus.
When the party returned , Ol-
son explained th at Mrs. Gain
had been dropped off and re-
turned to the hotel, The four
young people switched from the
official car to a 1959 auto driven
by a friend of Olson's, Doug
Dague of Cumberland, Wis. Se-
cret Service men followed their
tour in another car. >:* .. . '
After seeing the campus, they
stopped at a popular pizza place
near the university . Miss John-
son and Olson sat alone.
After the party returned, and
neared Miss Johnson's room,
she turned to Olson and said ,
"I don't have ^Htey." But the
door was opened from the in-
side.
Olson left a short while later ,
saying he and Miss Johnson
planned to return to the campus
today. He also said she may ex-
tend her stay through Friday,
before going on to the Roches-
ter , Minn., home of Mrs. Cain ,
whose physician husband is on


















¦ ¦¦ ¦ » "
Pledge to Cuba
WITH GOLDWATER IN NEW
HAMPSHIRE W> — Republican
Sen. Barry Goldwater presses
his hunt for New Hampshire
votes today, scoffing at Soviet
Premier Khrushchev's pledge to
defend Communist Cuba against
any invader.
The Arizona senator said he
wonders whether even Fidel
Castro believes the promise
Khrushchev made as the Cuban
premier ended a visit to Mos-
cow,
A joint communique Issued
Wednesday night renewed a So-
viet pledge to aid Cuba "by all
means at its disposal" if Cuba
is invaded.
"I'd like to know how much
faith Castro has in that when he
puts his head on his pillow to-
night ," Goldwater said in an in-
terview.
"Why should Khrushchev risk
a real tough third war and the
destruction of Russia?"
Goldwater, seeking the GOP
presidential nomination , spoke
with approval Wednesday of the
ill-fated 1960 invasion of the Bay
of Pigs and forecast a new
blockade ox-irfvasion of Cuba.
"One of these days , whether
we like it or not , some forces of
the Organization of American
States and the United , States
are going to have to repeat that
same action if we're ,going to
get rid of this dangerous cancer





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wet , cloudy and foggy weath-
er covered broad sections of the
nation today but no severe
storms were reported;¦'¦¦, Although unseasonably mild
weather continued in siome
areas in the eastern half of the
nation, colder air appeared
headed from the northern
Plains.
Arctic air spread from Mon-
tana and North Dakota into
northern Minnesota, with tem-
peratures /dropping below zero.
Thursday morning's lows in
Montana included 10 below in
Cut Bank and —7 ii) Great Falls.
The Upper Ohio Valley, the
southeast part of the Middle
Mississippi Valley : arid the Gulf
Coast reported temperatures
above normal levels, with read-
ings in the 50s. The 60s covered
the west Gulf Coast and central
ahd southern Florida with the
70s in extreme southern Flor-




ST. PAUL (AP) - Sen.
Thruston B. ^Morton; R ;• '-'.¦'Kyi ,:
called on a Republican audience
Wednesday night: "not to be
showed by a Madison Avenue
budget."
The. chairman of the Republi-
can Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee spoke to more than 4,000
at a $i00-a-plate fund -'.' raising
dinner; ; ;  ¦¦. . :' , '. ;-> - ; : ; ' ''
"Let's not be showed by this
Madison Avenue budget, this
blueprint for prosperity at 'bar-
gain basement prices," he said.
"It jiist can't be done."
Morton said the "economy
budget'', presented by President
Johnson is "just , exactly $17.8
billion dollars more than the
budget of the last Republican
President , Dwight Eisenhower.
"Thaf's an increase of 24 per
cent in three years," he said.
The senator recalled that in
1953 a Republican Congress cut
the Truman budget by $14 bil-
lion or nearly 29 per cent.
"Making a typical Republican
rally speech, Morton called on
party members to get gpihg now
on this year's campaign, not to
wait until July.
He said Republicans have a
better basic organization than in
1960—he said his . party could
have won then if it had had
working teams in the big cities
—but that there is still much to
be 'done. " ; / ¦;¦(/ ' :.:
Morton was introduced by for-
mer Gov. Elmer L. Andersen.
Other speakers were State Audi-
tor Stafford King, State GOP
Chairman Robert Forsythe and
Rep. Odin Langei; chairman of
Minnesota's: Republican House
delegation.
Echoing M o r t o n , Langen
called the budget / proposals
"sweet - smelling smoke rising
from that Texas barbecue." He
cited also that the budget was
the same size as last yeiar but
that it included more spending
programs.:
Forsythe outlined five goals
set - by state Republicans for
¦1964. ¦• ' .
They aire to. carry Minnesota
for. the GOP presidential nomi-
nee; elect a Republican to the
U.S. Senate unseating Eugene
McCarthy; re-elect the four
present Republican Congress-
men, plus elect four more GOP.
congressmen ; elect a GOP Rail-
road and Warehouse commis-
sioner ; and elect a two-thirds
majority of conservatives to the
state House of Representatives.
Forsythe said some Republi-
cans "falsely assume that the
task I have outlined is impossi-
ble of attainment. Let's dispel
that assumption right now."
Earlier, at a hews conference
Morton said that Sen. Barry
Goldwater remains the leader
for the presidential nomination





JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP)-
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy's Malaysia mission was
crowned with success today. In-
donesia and Malaysia agreed to
stop the fighting along their
Borneo border and to join the
Philippines in a conference of
foreign ministers.
After announcement of tho
CiARDKN OUTING . . . Attorney Gen-
eral Robert F. Kennedy and his wife Ethel
arc taken on n tour of tho garden of Mer-
dekn at tho presidential pnlnce in Jakarta
by Indonesian President Sukarno Wednesday.
Kennedy has been on a presidential mission
to Malaysia , one which gained success today
in that Indonesia nnd Malaysia agreed to
stop fighting along their Romeo border and
to join (he Philipp ines In n conference of for-
eign ministers. (AP Photofax via radio from
Jakarta )
agreement , Kennedy flew to
Bangkok , Thailand , for thrca
hours of conferences with Thai
officials. He was to go on to
London to give British officials
a review of his talks in Asia.
The attorney genera l snld lie
hoped the foreign ministers'
meeting would lead to a new
summit conference of the prin-
cipals in the Malaysia dispute-
Indonesian President Sukarno,
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul
Rahman of Malaysia and Phil-
ippine President Diosdado Mac-
apagal.
However , some senior diplo-
mats in Jakarta were not overly
optimistic that another summit
conference would produce a fi-
nal solution to tho crisis result-
ing from federation of the for-
mer British territories in South-
east Asia nnd Sukarno 's an-
nounced determination to smash
it.
Indonesian Foreign Minister
Subnndrio , appearing at a joint
news conference with Kennedy,
said tho cease-fire In the unde-
clared guerrilla war in Borneo
probably couldjio implemented
within a week , He implied that
Indonesian regular army troops
would prevent rnidcrs *1crossing
from Indonesian Horneo into tho
Malaysian jungles of Sabah nnd
Sarawak states,
Thero was no immediate com-
ment from tho British Errjbns-
sy. Britain is pledged to defend
Malaysia , where it retains
bn.ses, and several thousand
British and British-hired Gurk-
ha troops are in North Borneo.
Sukarno , ambitious for Indone-
sia to be the dominant power in
Southeast Asin , contends that
Malaysia is a device to preserve
Britain 's colonial influence .
SatWn IM$es/y
UMti t̂y^
MONSTER ... . What may be the world's most powerful
rocket, the Saturn I, is framed on its launching pad at Cape
Kennedy, Fla , by the steel structure or its service toyver,
which has been wheeled away. Huge rocket which stands 164
feet tall and weighs 562 tons, is scheduled for. launching next ,
Monday on its first two-stage test flight; If ..successful, it. will
orbit the heaviest satellite yet, weighing 37,700 popnds. <CAP
Photofax). .".".' - . :' :¦'' '¦ ' *
By HOWARD BENEDICT
¦CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
—Worid leadership in rocket
power may be the prize next
Monday when the United -States
plans to launch the Saturn 1 on
its first two-stage test flight.
If all goes well, the rocket
will lift a 37,700-pound satellite
nearly three times heavier than
any previous payload.
The satellite, mostly dead
weight with no scientific value,
will dwarf the largest payloads
orbited by the Russians — Sput-
niks 7 and 8 which weighed 14,-
292 pounds each. The heavi-
est American space payload
weighed 10,200 pounds.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration today dis-
closed details of the Saturn 1,-
which has been on a launching
pad here since last August,
waiting out month§ of checkout
arid several weeks technical de-
lay. •¦,;¦ ¦- . :
The rocket stands 164 feet tall
and fully fueled weighs 562
tons. The Statue of Liberty is
151 feet and weighs 227.5 tons.
Senate Committee
Set on Tax Cut Bill
Final ̂ j|||tip|
WASHINGTON UP) -- The Senate: Finance Commit-
tee aims to complete work and vote final approval to-
day of the $ll billion tax cut bill. Debate by the full
Senate would begin next week. ¦-•". .;..
President Johnson has urged quick passage of the
measure, saying it will help rocket the; economy, to rec- .
ord Heights this year. . '
The. committee vaulted a high hurdle Wednesday, '
approving unanimously the rate reductions for indivi-.
duals that had been written I . .¦¦ '. "¦ ¦' . ' ' •
¦¦' ¦' ' - .' ¦". . ' '. - - .- . "' .-'-
in the bill originally passed
by the House. /;
The ..senators made only
one change. They; adopted
President Johnson's propos-
al to put the new 14 percent
withholding rate into effect as
sqon ,.as. the measure becomes
law/- • '* . -¦ ''
The House version, which
contemplated enactment in
1963, would have dropped the
withholding rate from 18 per
cent to. 15 per cent in 1964, and .
then to 14 percent in 1965.
After it became obvious that
reductions could not become
legally effective until perhaps
March, Johnson asked that the
two-step drop iri; the withhold-
ing rate be junked and the 14
per cent rate be established im-
mediately... -\ / ¦ ¦ . • ':. ¦. ¦ A ';.-- ¦
The total cut for individuals
is estimated at $9 billion when
the measure takes full effect.
The Individual rate cuts In
the bill would meaii a tax cut
averaging about 19 per cent for
all taxpayers. It would be
somewhat more than this for
those in tiie bottom and top
brackets, less through the mid-
dle, ranges'.
Tw<>thirds 6f the rate cuts
would be effective for 1964, with
the reductions made retroac-
tive to Jan. 1, and one-third in
1965.:; .. -;
A new range of 14 lo 70 per-
cent would be substituted for
the 20 to 91 per cent rates of
present law.
As it passed the House, the
bill called for over-all tax cuts
for individuals and corporations
totaling $11.1 billion. Congres-
sional experts said this now had
been boosted to about $11.5 bil-
lion by a series of changes





ST. PAUL (AP) - Testimony
in support of the administra-
tion 's medicare plan for senior
citizens — the King-Anderson
bill — was presented to the
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee in Washington today on
behalf of Gov. Karl Rolvaag.
A prepared statement was
given to the committee by Wil-
liam Shovell , executive secre-
tary to the governor.
Rolvaag described medical
care as "the greatest single
Kroblem facing older citizens in
linnesota."
He told tlie committee the In-
cidence of illness in older per-
sons increases at the same time
their income decrease,
Today, almost 70 per cent of
Minnesota 's :)80,0O0 citizens over
65 have Social Security ns their
principal source of income,
"Since these Social Security
payments average only $75.06
per month , many of our aged
die unnecessarily because they
feel they cannot a fford to be-
come ill or seek treatments dur-
ing the early symptoms of ill-
ness," the Rolvaag statement
said.
He snld the scope of the prob-
lem in Minnesota is revealed by
tho money spent by taxpayers
for medical assistance. He said
last year $32,4 million was spent
for medical aid to old ago as-
sistance recipients.
Of this , $14.7 million was paid
out of state and county funds.
Fifty-four per cent of cit izens
receiving old age aid Inst year
also received payments nnd the
medical costs for these aging
citizens hove increased by more
than $3.5 million a year , Rol-
VHII R added.
"Tho amount of inonoy being
spent now , however , is merely
n prelude to tho intense sacri-
fice our state will bo forced to
make unless wo put lncdicnl
enro for the aging on nn indi-
vidual , pny - as - you - earn ,
self-supporting basis , the gover-
nor 's statement said."
Move to Cut Smoking
In Services Planned
¦ K
CIGARETT E GIFTS UNWELCOM E
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tho
top doctors of tho Army, Navy
and Air Force have recom-
mended steps aimed at discour-
aging smoking among tho 2.7
million men and women in uni-
form , it was learned today.
There would be no attempt :->
prohibit cigarette smoking, The
Associated Press was told , but
tho military surgeon general
proposed :
1. An educational program In-
tended to point out to all serv-
ice people tho potentially harm-
ful effects of smoking,
2. An end to service partici pa-
tion in what ono surgeon general
called "promotional schemes,"
Under this bending, he included
gifts of cigarettes to military
hospitals.
Tho surgeons general met
Wednesday with I)r, Shirley C.
Fisk , tho Defense Department 's
health director. Thoy discussed
tho Public Health Service 's re-
cent report linking cigarette
smoking with lung cancer and
various other life-shortening dis-
eases.
Afterward , tho Defense De-
partment said , "No> decisions
were made on possible actions
concerning tho matter" nnd that
tho subject would bo studied fur-
ther.
This gavfi the impression tho
meeting ended inconclusively.
Rut Fisk told Tho AP in em-
phatic tono^ that it was a con-
clusive session and that he ex-
pected a common policy to
emerge for all tho services.
Ho declined to go into detail





I NEW YORK (AP)^-A Man- .
nattan -advertising agency was' .' ;-:',.
indicted today on federal charg-
es of fraudulently prbrrioting in
a multimillion-dollar television, :
newspaper and magazine cam-
paign a . worthless no - diet,
weight-reducing; ' pilL ;
Two drug firms also were ac-
cused. ¦:' ¦' :¦ ¦"' . :¦' • .' : ¦:' '
¦.'¦. ;
. A Brooklyn grand jury f
charged that millions of net-
work television viewers coast .
to coast saw deinonstrations of
weight josses that were attrib-
uted to the pills, but that ac-
tually were rigged. Prortioters
were accused of falsifying med-
ical test records on tbe tablets.
The pill was known by the
trade; name ''Regimen tablets,"
and some four; million boxes
were sold during the past six.
years for $16 million. The gov-
ernment called them worthless
in the reduction of weight and
last month forced them off the
market.
The advertising firm indicted
was Kastor , Hilton , Chesley,
Clifford and Atherton, Inc.,
which handled a $10 - million
campaign for the pills. Convic-
tion would make the firm liable
to a maximum $55,000 fine.
Asst. U.S. Atty. Martin R.
Pollner said as far as he knows
the indictment was the first at-
tempt ever made to punish an
advertising agency for copy pre-
pared at the direction of a client.
The government's attempt to
make the ad firm criminally li-
able for its copy could , have
broad implications on Madison
Avenue.
Also named defendants in the
58-count indictment were Drug
Research Corp., its president ,
John Andreadis*; its chief chem-
ist , Saul Miklean; and the New
Drug Institute and its president,
Arthur D. Herrick.
The two drug firms face max-
imum fines . of $175,000 each if
convicted on charges of mail
fraud , violation of the Food
and Drug Act , and interstate
transmission of fraudulent tele-
vision commercials, The indi-
viduals could receive prison
sentences totaling 266 years
each.
MINNEAPOLIS lit) - When
Richard L. Nyberg camo into
municipal court with 18 overdue
parking tags Wednesday, lt wns
more than a mere "accumula-
tion."
"Accumulate?" said Judge
Crane Winton. "You lot them
pile up like a glacier."
The judge assessed fines to-
talling JflSfi n n d  observed ,
"You're practically paying tho
overhead today for the oper-





WINONA AND VICINITY -
Increasing cloudiness w i t h
chance of occasional light snow
tonight and early Friday. Cold-
er. Low tonight 5-10, high Fri-
day in 20s.
LOCAL WRATIIKR
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending at 12 m, today:
Maximum, 5:1; minimum, 20;
noon, 27; precipitation , none.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Mrs.
Agnes Winje, 49, wounded dur-
ing a Dec, 15 gun battle in her
home that cost the life of a Min-
neapolis policeman, died in Gen-
eral Hospital Wednesday night.
Mrs. Winje, shot in the chest
and abdomen, had bejjn listed
in critical condition ever since
tho alfray in her apartment at
3025 Portland Ave. Killed in the
exchange of gunfire was Pa-
trolman James E. Hendricks.
Auburn Hare, 32, living at the
Winje address, was indicted for
murder in the Hendricks' slay-
ing and for aggravated assault
in the shooting of Mrs . Winje.
Police said the death of the
woman probably would lead to
a more serious charge against





DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - An
autopsy report today said the
6 - month - old child of an Air
Force wife died of starvation.
The child , Bruce W, Patrick ,
was the son of Mrs. Frederick
Patrick , whose husband is with
tho Air Force in California, An-
other child , Paul , 20 months , is
hospitalized Itv fair condition
with symptoms of malnutrition.
A heading was scheduled in
juvenile court at 2 p.m. today
on whether the five children
should bo removed from Mrs.
Patrick' s custody by the county
Welfare Department.










OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A
convicted murderer; made a des-
perate dash for .freedom
Wednesday — abducting six per-
sons, stealing four cars and rob-
bing a storey
' ',/ Howard 0. Lowery, . 25, was
captured five hours later , 70
.miles away, by a highway pa-
trolman^ He was alone — armed
with a shotgun and a single
shell-rbut offered no resistance.
Trooper J o h  n Eddleman
pulled in behind Lowery when
the escapee turned off U.S. 270
onto a county road near Waton-
/'."gs, in. Blaine . County after a
^hase at speeds above 100 miles
: per hour. ¦
. . "The car just wouldn't go any
faster," Lpwery said later: "So'• I decided to just give iip;'!¦"• '.• -'' ' .'
.-•' :. . The .story began when Low-
ery , serving a life, term for a
: 1960 murder , was brough t from
the State Penitentiary at McAl-
ester to University Hospital to
have doctors look at his hand.
Lowery was sentenced to life
iij prison for the July 1960 slay-
. ing of Dan W, Sims, 30, Wor-
thington , Pa, Sims's body was
found beside a road west of
here.
The escape fcaiiie almost thr^e
^^ears to 
th  day after ariother ,
wliich also involved a kidnap-
ping. While he was being held
on the murder charge at El
Reno, Lowery and another pris-
"/ oner escaped , taking a third in-
mate as . hostage. :
. They/ were recaptured within¦ 24 hours. .-¦' • •'.' . '
AL DON
wd-y Final 2 Days ^̂
Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
Women's Dress Shoes I
Regular S O7 7  H
to $14.99 Q pA1R 1
2 PAIRS $15.00 I
Buster Browns for Children , Reg, to $9.95 . . . . .  $5,88
Women's Snow Boots, Reg. to $14.95 . . . . .  $7.90
Women's Flats, Reg to $10.95 $4.90
Women's Florshelms, Limited Number, Reg , $18.95 . . $9,90
Women's & Children 's House Slippers $1.90
Ball Band Women's Corduroy Tennies, Reg. $4.99 . . $3,49
Men's Dress Shoes, Reg. to $24.90 . . . .  $f 1.90-SI6.90
IKHIiin
Dynamite Blast
/MIAMI. ; Fla: ..Mi/ '; — . ' Forty-
cases of dynamite blew up Wed-
nesday at the Maule ,Industries
plant iri Pennsuco. northwest of
Miami , killing .. three men ,, the
Florida Highway Patrol said!;:
. A /shock wave thundered
across . the metropolitan Miami
area. ' . ;- . - ' -\ "; "; ;' : ' / '  -.'• ¦¦' -> ' . ; .'
Two trucks parked /nearby
were, destroyed by. the blast.
CHICAGO (AP):: - Doctor*
have confirmed that a 10-year-
old girl , described by her fourth
grade teacher as "quiet , tirhid
and small," will become a
mother in about two weeks.
The child was placed in care
of a foster family at the age of
3, following her pother's death.
Police said she named & W
year-old boy/ a member of tKe
foster, family, as the farther-to-
be. All are Negroes.
The physician who confirmed
teachers' suspicions said the
girl's pregnancy "is so innocent
that motherhood is incompre-
hensible." He: added :
"When I told her she is going
to haive a baby, she asked , 'A
real one? ' She's up there (in her
room ) [ cutting out paper dolls,
She cries a lot! She wonders
what's going to happen to her
and her "baby."
"¦
¦.. * ¦ ¦¦:: ¦'<
The doctor said Catholic char-
ities will take tare of the girl
after the baby 's/birth. " ¦¦'.
The youngest girl tq have giv-
en birth to a baby who survived
was a"5-yekr-old in -Peru iri 1939;
The baby was born by Caesar-
ean section: ¦ '.





BOSTON /AP)-The/gift ;of a
$&_Gsterero set to then Sen. Lyn-
don B. ' Johnson reminds New
York 's Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler of the vicuna coat presents
given top figures of the Eisen-
hower administration .
/ "'I remember a . gentleman,"
Rockefeller said /Wednesday in
a news conference, / "who
worked in the White House arid
who received a vicuna coat.
/ "'He wa» : bitterly criticized
and censured for that. The
American people don 't like to
see their officials taking fa-
;. .- vors';"/ " ' /-
/ Rockefeller obviously referred
to ShermanrAdams-former-rgov-
eraor of New Hampshire find
assistant to President Eisenhow-
er/ Adanis resigned from the
White House staff after disclos-
ures of the gift from Bernard
Goldfine, Boston industrialist.
Rockefeller recalled the Inci-
dent when he was asked his op-
inion of testimony before the
Senate Rules Committee that
Johnson was given a stereo set
by an insurance dealer at the
suggestion of Robert G. Baker,
then majority secretary of the
Senate. ' ¦ . .- ¦¦¦/ . / / ¦/ / ¦
Turning to his chief Republi-
can opponent 1 for the presiden-
tial / nomination , Rockefeller
said the thinking of: Arizona
Sen. Barry Goldwater "does
not represent the Republican
party nor the general public-"
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By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily Ne%ws Staff Writer
A delegation of Winona pub-
lic-' school teachers Wednesday
spoke in support of a seven-
point fatuity proposal for sal-
ary increases and liberalized
sick leave benefits at a meeting
with a/ teachers' salary study
committee of the Board of 'Edu-
cation.- '' -.
Six teachers' representing the
Winona Education Association
and the Winona Federation of
Teachers m»f : ¦• - - - • " ¦. '- .. ' " .
with an equal c . i >•  
¦',
n u m b e r  *f OCnOOl
board commit- . :- ':
teemen at a p _. «. ¦ j
session t h a t  PQarQ
actually rep- .-. ¦ . ' ¦' : ' . '/ ¦/
resented a resumption of a
discussion of salaries for the
1964-65 contract year initiated
last spring;
THE JOINT faculty commit-
tee submitted a 16-page brief
that ' summarized the ."teachers'
suggested changes in salary
schedule provisions and was
documented by statistical data
the teachers held supported the
economic feasibility of their
proposals.
After hearing the presenta-
tion, 4th Ward Director Frank-
lin A. Tillman said the commit-
tee would study the proposal
and might invite the/teachers to
another meeting oh wage issues
prior to the -board committee's
drafting of salary recommendaT
tions to be presented to the
school board as a wholes
In general , these are the pro-
posals of the joint teachers com-
mittee:'.'
• An increase: in the. salary
schedule maximum -basic sal-
aries realized after 13 years
service of $403 to extend the
maximum : for four-year de-
gree teachers to $8,028; and for
thosie with masters degrees to
$8,628. . ' ' - : ¦•¦.- "
• Revision of the, policy on
sick leaves to make the present
SQ^ay cumulative sick leave al-
lowance retroactive and credit-
ed to the teacher at 10 days
a year, less any amounts pre-
viously used. This stems from
board ; action two years ago
which increased the. cumulative
sick leave benefits - from 50 to
SO days but stipulated that the
SO-day maximum would be
reached at the rate of 10 days
a year for each year of serv-
ice subsequent to the year of
the revision.
-¦' ¦'• Allowance of a $100 annual
Increment : for 15 quarter hours
credit earned beyond the mas-
ters degree and an additidftal
$100 for 30 quarter credit hours
beyond the M.A. Teachers now
receive $100 for 30 credit hours
beyond the masters degree.
• Payment for s u m m e r
school teaching at the rate pf
l/39th , of the annual teacher 's
salary per week on a base not
to exceed the sixth step on the
salary schedule. Teachers are
now paid at the rate of $100 a
week.; The proposal , in effect ,
would provide for a maximum
weekly wage of $155, figured
on the existing salary sched-
ule.. " -'
' . - ¦• Determination of salaries
for members of the agriculture
department for work beyond 38
weeks on a proration of l/38th
of the teacher 's contract salary
per week , not to exceed the
sixth step of the schedule in
effect. Vocational agriculture
instructors now are paid $100
a week for work beyond the
Sfith week. '
• Increases in the hourly
rate of pay for instructors in
adult evening school classes of
approximately 50 cents an hour.
Adult education teachers now
receive $4 an hour the first year
they 're on the staff , $4.50 the
second and $5 for three or more
years.
• Increased increments for
members of the athletic coach-
ing staff and instructors in the
girls ' physical education pro-
gram.
ROBERT NIXH.MHR , Wino-
na Federation of Teachers , and
John Duel. Winona Education
Association , were the principal
spokesmen for the teachers '
committee whose other mem-
bers Warre n Maccmon nnd
Ernest Buhlcr, WJEA , and Dan-
iel Webster nnd Donald Voll-
mer , WFT.
Sitting with Tillman on tho
board committee were Hoard
rresident Lawrence Snntolman ,
Dr. L. Ii. Korda , David F.
Wynne , Ray Gorsuch and Daniel
Soclowski,
TILLMAN emphasized at the
beginning of Wednesday 's meal-
ing Hint his committee had no
authority to commit the board
to any ad ion and had been
appointed only to study the
teachers ' proposals and make
recommendations to the board
for final action ,
"I can assure you, " Tillman
told Iho facul ty  group, "that
as far  as I am concerned , per-
sonally, your presentation will
receive more than cursory re-
view. "
Ncujahr responded by quot-
ing a Itihlloil passage he be-
lieved appropriate for Ihe open-
ing of the salary discussions ,
" 'Come let us reason togeth-
er.' I feel ," Neujahr observed,
"that it is in this spirit that
we should start our discussions
and conclude them,"
He said that the joint faculty
committee had arrived at their
proposal for a $403 increase in
the schedule maximums in con-
sideration of two factors:
FIRST, he said, the commit-
tee had found that over the
last nine years the average an-
nual increase in schedules of
the Big Nine conference of
which.'. Winona is a member,
had been $328. The committee
also determined, Neujahr con-
tinued, Winona 's schedule lags
the median Big Nine maximum
by $75, The committee took the
$328 average ¦'/ conference in-
crease and added the $75 Wi-
nona differential to /arrive at
the proposal for the change in
maximums of $403.
Fundamental to consideration
of salary . issues, Neujahr held;
is the concept that "the heart
of. the school/ system and the
primary means of its success
is its teachers. Buildings , sup-
plies, books and equipment may
add or facilitate education but
the primary means of whether
the job is done or not resits
with : the teacher,"/ ' .; .' /
Securing and retaining teach-
ers , he asserted , ' 'is,. ther ef or e.
of the utmost importance and
the primary means of accom-
plishing this objective involves
the salaries p aid by the school;
We are certain that you are
well aware that securing and
retaining teachers is -a compe-
titive problem. What is paid
in one school is of importance
to others."
NEUJAHR SAID that a com-
parative/ study of Big Nine sal-
aries indicates that Winona is
in ain "adverse position ," add-
ing that the teachers' analys-
is indicated that Winona ranked
ninth among the nine schools
on the basis of combined bache-
lors and masters schedule pro-
visions, and had . slipped from
seventh last year to eighth this
year , on bachelors maximums.
.'-It's a question of which: di-
rection we're going," Neujahr
said , - 'and obviously we're not
keeping up with : median of the
Big. .Nine. '/¦¦ •": "-V, /-' ;:. ; . -
Tillman at this point 'said that
he felt it was incorrect to im-
ply that in years past the school
board has considered the Big
Nine median to be an objective
"for us to shoot at here in Wi-
nona."
Neujahr arid: Duel replied that
while the conference' median
may not have been considered
in the strictest sense as a goal ,
in previous years mention had
been made at salary/ , discus-
sions of: comparisons with Big
Nine medians.
"I can 't see taking medians
on one hand ," Tillman ans-
wered , "and averages on the
other. To me and to the public ,
I feel , this is misleading. I'd
appreciate it if when you deal
with medians you 'd / talk in
terms of medians and not ju mp
over to averages. I'm fairly
certain that 1 can follow you
but I'm concerned with how
this is interpreted to Ihe com-
munity, "
THE TEACHERS' spoilsmen
said they had no intent to be
misleading, then went on to
economic matters in support of
their proposals.
Neujahr said that reports on
the nation 's gross national
product show that the country
|s in a period of economic
growth. He cited an increase
from 1953 to 1957 of 2.3 percent
in the gross national product ,
2.7 percent from 1057 lo 1950
and 3.5 percent in the current
year.
"Our economy is grow ing and
teachers deserve to share in
this growth ," Neujahr said. Till-
man asked (hat  statistical data
be provided the board in sup-
port of these statements.
ATTENTION OF the board
committee was called to sever-
al charts prepared by the
teachers comparing mill, rates,
assessed valuations , percent-
ages of tax dollars directed to
education and other statistics
for 11 selected schools.
One indicated that the /Per-
centage of the mill rate for "ed-
ucation in Winona was lowest
in/the group, 6,8 percentage
points lower than St Cloud
which ranked 10th . and 21.1
points below the Mghest ranked
school. .
Winona , another table show-
ed, appeared to. be second low-
est among the 11 in a compari-
son of total mill rates (only Ro-
chester: was lower) . but stood
second , among 10 cities , in a
ranking of assessed valuation
per resident pupil enrolled.
Computations were presented
on tax assessments' for a $15,-
000 /homestead in each of the
Big Nine; conference - cities. The
total tax in Winona of $339 was
eighth lowest , the table indica-
ted, with ' only Rochester at $327
lower.;' :.'.:¦ ¦ . ' ¦
¦.,' .' .- ' (;¦ '(
The amount of the assessment
going to schools, Neujahr said ,
was lowest in . /Winona I1M.79
here compared ¦with $116.42 in
Faribault, both representing
31.5 percent. ) / /' .':. The .comparison of total mill
rates, Neujahr said, indicates
that the "tax situation in Wi-
nona is - not unfavorable com?
pared with the other Big Nine
schools and Winona is in a good
position to . pay its teachers in
comparison 'f ilth other ' confer-
ence schools. From the tax
view, (taking all of the statisti-
cal, data into consideration),
Winona is in a very favorable
position to pay teachers on the
basis of medians."¦' ¦¦'/. ".
TILLMAN SAID he was ''rejil
concerned: about what these sta-
tistics mean to the community.
I've discussed this wjth our su-
pervisor/ of assessments and I
feel that something has to be.
missing from this proposal .
• "I'm reasonably sure that all
school systems in the state o per-
ate under the same state reg-
ulations and all ; schools then
have a common denominator;
"I'm reasonably certain*" he
continued, "that something is
missing somewhere here iii your
presentation because I'm not too
sure we're in such a favorable
position. If all of what you say
is true , our system should be
a.model. of efficiency for the
rest of the state and I don 't
think we're that efficient "
. Tillman suggested .that:a pos-
sible factor: that might be taken
into consideration Would be the
percentage of students attend-
ing private: schools in Winona
but he said he didn 't want to
explore 1 this factor further un-
til additional data had been ob-
tained.
THERE WAS less discussion
"between the two committees on
the other points in the proposal
with Duel , for the most part
explaining teacher reasoning be-
hind each.
He said that most other sys-
tems have a more liberal sick
leave policy than Winona and
that since- the evening school
program is largely seWfinanc-
ing an increase in hourly wages
for instructors would have little
impact on the total school budg-
et.
The vocational department ,
he said, was finding it increas-
ingl y difficult to obtain instruc-
tors with the existing wage
scale. ' . ' . ¦ ¦ .
The athletic department had
recommended increases of up
to $150 in increments paid for
various coaching , assignments
and the appointment of a stu-
dent towel room attendant to
assist when more than one
group was using the gymnasi-
um at one time.
ALSO SOUGHT Is appoint-
ment of a faculty football equip-
ment manager , coach for cross
country so this sport coul d be
added to the fall athletic cal-
endar , addition of an assistant
A squad basketball coach and
more liberal payments to foot-
ball and basketball scouts.
Also recommended were pay-
ments for personnel in the girls '
physical education department
assigned to supervision of such
activities as the Catalina swim
club , modern dance group and
drill team , as well as Girls Rec-
reation Association advisers.
At the conclusion of the pr«-
sc-nlat ion Tillman said that the
board committee would obtain
additional data on issues raised
at Ihe meeting and might call
another meeting after the teach-
ers ' proposal had been studied.
Neujahr said that  his commit-
tee fof( that Wednesday 's dis-
cussion had been "a step In the
right direction. "
53 Sets New Jan. 22 Record
IT 'S COOLING OFF
The warmest Jan. 22 in Wi-
nona records.
That' s what happened Wed-
nesday afternoon when Ihe offi-
cial thermometer rose to 53 for
a new record for the d-ay. The
previous high was 50 In B942 ,
And to fortify the report of
pleasant weather in Winona and
vicinity , Mrs. Harry Ph illips of
Sugar Loaf , reported seeing the
first robin in her ya rd this
year ,
H I T  TIIK MILD weather Is
expected to he short-lived. The
predict ion Is for - Increasin g
cloudiness t onight wllh chance
of occasional light snow tonight
nnd colder, A low of 5-10 nbove
is predicted for tonight. Friday
is expected lo be partly cloudy
nnd colder with nn a fternoon
high in the 20s ,
Temperatures near or a l i l t le
below normal (zero (o 5 nbove
at night nnd in the lower 20s
In Ihe daytime ) are expected
•Saturday wilh l i t t le  or no pre-
cipitation.
After rising to 53 Wednesday
afternoon , th e thermometer slid
lo 20 during the night and! was
27 at noon today ,
These m 11 d temperalures
wore in sharp contrast wit h the
hitler cold of a year ago at
Ibis t ime whe'n the daytime
hi tf h for Jan, 23 wa.s —ft . nnd
the 24-hour low —20. Six inches
of snow lay oh the ground , The
city was in the midst of a be-
low zero spoil which ran from
Jan. 13 to Feb, 4.
ALL TIME high for May
was 50 in Ifllfi and low -—26 in
10-15 and H)3f>. Mean for Ihe past
24 hours wns 30. Normnl  for
this  t ime of Ihe year is lfi.
For the first t ime in a week
below zero temperalures moved
hack into Minnesota with tho
thermometer dropping to -ft at
ISemicljl and International Falls.
It wns —5 ol Minot , N. D., and
—2l'i ill Kdmontoti , Canada,
Rochester had a morning fig-
ure of 17 after a high of 40
Wednesday and I,a Crosse port-
ed readings of 24 and 51 for
(he same times. Duluth had a
morn ing temperature of 5 and
SI. Cloud (» .
WISCONSIN'S spring-) 1 k e
weather , which broke tempera-
ture records in many parts of
tho .¦state , will soon be just
a memory.
A cold front has moved across
Ihe stale , nnd the weatherm -an
says there 's a fair  chance of
"some significant " snow devel-
oping in the southern part of the
stale tonight and Friday.
flacine basked in 5fi-degrec
weather Wednesday as ihe
warmest spot In the state. Bur-
lington nnd Kclo lt had 55, Mil-
waukee amd Madison 5.1. Lone
Hock 52, Wausau 4(1, Fan Claire
45 , Park Falls, 44 and Superior
%.'
Milwaukee , La Crosse , Madi-
son and Reloil set high lempcrn-
lure records for the dale.
The mercury skidded all the
way to 2 nbove zero at Superior
early to< |ay, but other mini-
mums were considerably high-
er , Fnu Claire reported 15,
Wnusnii and Green Bay 24 ,
Madison ,10, Lone R OC IK 31, He-
loit 33, Racine 34 and Milwau-
kee 35,
The only precipitation wa.s a
trace of rain at Racine and
Lone Rock .
BARTOW . Belle (Jlwlc, Fort
Lauderdale nnd Naples . Fla ,,
topped the  country Wednesday
wi th  Itfl degrees.
Coldest place early t oday was
Cut Bank, Mont.,  with 12 below
zero.
Consolidation of police.detec-
tive and juvenile divisions un-
der a- ' single , head Was order-
ed Wednesday . by the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners.
The move was: made at the
recommendation of Acting Po-
lice Chief James W. McCabe,
making his first report to the
board since his appointment last
week/Hie said the consolidation
would promote efficiency and
eliminate duplication which fre-
quently occurs under/ present
conditions. The change will be
effective immediatelyi •
Placed- at the head of the
ePmbihed division/ was Detec-
tive Capt. / Marvin . Meier. He
was given the rank : of chief of
detectives. Board members ask-
ed McCabe to submit a: review
of operations May . 1 to deter-
mine/whether the hew system
is working satisfactorily.
THE CONSOLIDATION in ef-
fect eliminates one position on
the force, that of juveni le divi-
sion captain. The post has been
vacant...'-:' since the resignation
last month • - .¦of Capt. George
Meyers. The new . division is
made up of present personnel ,
Detectives Marlowe Brown and
Fred Brust and J uvenile Offi-
cers Ronald Richter ,. Martin
Prigge and/Carol Altobell.
Assignments- witlrin the/ divi-
sion will be variable,: McCabe
said ,. depending on the respec-
tive work loads.
the . board also ¦ approved
transfer of Inspector: Edward
Hittner from the* day shift to
the 4 p.m. to midnight shift.
Since the inspector functions in
effect as assistant chief , this as-
signment will act to permit de-
partment representation at ad-
ministrative lever in miscellane-
ous ou tside activities, McCabe
said; '
COMMISSIONERS authorized
attendance at police school in
St. Paul for two new patrolmen
in March aiid voted to advertise
for bids on 4.500 bicycle license
plates. " McCabe was authorized
to buy . a tape recorder for : $103
for use in Interviewing wit-
nesses and prisoners ,.
. December bills were allowed
as: follows:
/ F i r e  department . $1,565,09
.miscellaneous ; $372 for over-
time.
• Police department , $1,867,06






BEFORE THJE BANQUET/ ,/ . - . The in- '/'
coming and outgoing Chamber of Commerce
presidents meet with the principal speaker
at the ; group's annual dinner Wednesday
night. Left to right, Alrnold E,/ Stoa , presi-
dent of the chamber for 1964; Dr. Robert j .
Samp, ,the speaker , and Royal G. Thern ,
chamber president during 1963. . (Dail y News¦: photo/)/ ' :.
By GEORGE McCQRMICK
/ /  Daily News/Staff Writer
There is ho .shortcut "to/ .lon-
gevity —. achieving it takes a
lifetime of . effort , a Madison
surgeon and teacher told Wino-
na Chamber . of Commerce
members and their guests Wed-
nesday night. / ' , . . '¦/ ' :.- • '
: Dr. Robert J. Samp,: speaking
at the chamber 's 52rid . annual
meeting /and : banquet , held /at
the Oaks , offered this conclu-
sion to a speech entitled -"Short 1-
cuts to Longevity." ;
"YOUR LIFE Is in your
hands; take it or leave It. - ', he
told the more than/350 persons
at the banquet.
Dr . Samp is assistant profes-
sor in the department , of/sur -
gery, University of Wisconsin
Hospitals , .. .Madison. H i s  an-
nounced , topic had. :beeo "Pills ,
Pinkham , Poison and People/'-
He scrapped it after telling his
listeners that there Was. too lit-
tle honesty in the world , but
that they Would hear the truth
from him. ' ' ./
"We're ; a great hyport itical
nation ," the doctor declared,
"arid you 're: no different. " '/ '
"How are you?" is , no longer
a /question — it's a greeting,
Dr.- Samp said , and : added , that
he was tired, of this: situation,-.
"I'm tired of hearing/about
the dress that's on sale , for
$19.95 and that formerly sold for
$39.95,'' he went : oh ./ The truth ,
however, is that the dress is on
sale "because it didn 't sell for
$39.95," he/asserted; '*¦/ ¦/
TURNING TO his new topic.
Dr. Samp said that the first
truth .- - ".'.everyone - must . face is
this : ."We.'re here because /of
two .big facts. '1 :
. The first , the surgeon said, is
that his audience has. survived
the critical period of infancy.
The rate of infant ' mortality
here is only 25 out of every i ,-
000 births. Iii many .'places , on
the earth , he pointed put , the
rate is much: higher.
( The second fact is that his;
j listeners have survived tv;e fec-
I ond decade of their lives— thej second most critical period be-
j cguse of the stresses it places
Jon the developing body.
1 Most persons: in his audience
i are . not teen-agers , Dr.. . Samp
said, "although you act like, it
i once in a while." :
I '¦':. Most persons- can expect' ¦; to
iiiye to an old age.if *they take
care of themselves , but most of
them don 't dd that — Instead
they/ eat and drink too much ,,
the doctor declared , turning to
a point he was to repeat often.
THE MEAL served at the
banquet was good for everyone,
tie said , - ''if you don't eat/again
until Saturday.".; : -
"Obesity happens .to be a big
disease in Winona and in . Min-
nesota ," Dr; Samp asserted. • ¦.'¦
Along with the need to eat
less, there ' exists a- need '. -f '-o r
most persons to /get more exer-
cise, the doctor went on, Slost
are top: apathetic to exert them-
selves, he said,
"You do more,: or eat less,"
he simplified.' . .;
Dr. Samp gave this formula
to; determine!; whether one is
obese::. :.- '- /
. take, one 's heigh t in inches ;
Subtract one's /waist measure-
ment: ¦."•
Aim for a remainder of 40 of
more inches.
"Thirty-six i n  c h e s  begins
obesity," Dr. Samp iasserted.
There is a need for persons to
keep their , bodies trim if they
are to Vive long, the doctor said:
. "It /is still survival of the/fit-
test," he; declared: /
BEFORE Dr. Samp's speech ,
the - audience heard short talks
by Roy G. Thern , retiring as
chamber president after serv-
ing during 1963, and Arnold E.
Stoa, who. took office as pres-
ident last night , .
Thern , giyirig a legaicy to the
incorning slate of officers, be-
gan by explaining that a lejgacy
is "something coming from a
predecessor." Tiie 1963 officers
inherited a "sound chamber,"
he , said , and they offered some-
thing new to what they were
given. - •'¦¦' '
Therh said th^t the chamber
has been.developed as a coor-
dinating : agency, designed to
help a number of organizations
achieve common goals.
He citel two major changes
that occurred in the chamber
during his administration :
1. Members are billed for
special fund drives along with
their dues , thus eliminating the
need for solicitations throughout
the year.
. .? , Only four persons are nom-
inated for positions on the board
of directors — the same num-
ber as is elected.
STOA, THE Incoming presi-
dent said that many of the
chamber 's committees w i l l
prove to be important during
1964. Among these , he cited the
group 's new industrial commit-
tee and its transportation com-
mittee.
"Because of the changing
conditions in the world today,
we should constantly be reas-
sessing our program in the
chamber and in the commun-
ity, " Stoa declared.
The new president , who also
is president of the Firs t Na-
tional Bank , told his audience
that Winona should hire a pro-
fessional consul hint to re-evalu-
ate (he city 's (ax structure and
metliod of assessing prooerty
Businessmen have don'-' much
for the community, Ston assert-
ed, and have a responsibi lity tc
continue to do so."
"E accept this responsibility
with a great deal of humili ty, "
he said.
| TOASTMASTF.lt FOR I n s t
i night' s program was Rod Hurd.
! The invocation wns given by the
! Rev, Phil Williams , pastor of
the Church of the Nazarene,
i Hurd introduced members of
the board of d irectors , most of
| whom wore seated nt Ihe head1 table , and past presidents of
the chamber ,
Others t ak ing  office last
. night , In addit i on to Stoa , were
! W ill iam K. L«uitf , vice presi-
den t , and John II. Glenn , treas-
ure r.
New directors are Kdvin O
Kckert , Wayne llimrieh , James
HoRtie nnd Willhm F, Walter ,
They replace Philip Feiten ,
John Hendrlckson , 11. R, Kal-
j brener and Francis Whalen ,
who retire from the hoard.
| Olher directors are Dr. Roger
F. Hartwich , Paul Pletke . G.
|M.  Robertson Jr. and Steven S,
' Sndow.ski, in addit ion lo Ihe of-
ficers ,





A full six lanes of roadway
on Mankato Avenue from 2nd
to Sarnia Street seemed assur-
ed today following an informal
meeting, of property owners,
aldermeh arid city engineer
Wednesday. ' < . ."¦' ¦
The meeting -was held at . 4:30
p.iin." to discuss plans for the
street segment between Howard
and Belleview streets. In previ-
ously announced plans for Wid-
ening Mainkato Avenue this
year , the /Council had ordered
a four-1 ane, 52-ioot roadway for
these two, blocks. Parking would
have been prohibited here be-
cause of restricted width.
OWNERS OF .18 properties in
the two . . blocks protested /the
proposed elimination of parking
and Wednesday's meeting was
called to seek - alternatives.
Apparent agreement w a s
reached between , owners and
city officials on a method of:
building a 62-foot roadway in
these . two blcckSj the same
width as the other seven blocks
of the project. All affected prop-
erty owners , ¦ indicated.' "'alder-
men <said ,: their willingness to
dedicate 10 feet/ of additional
right of way from ; their lots
to furnish enoiigh room for the
widening. ¦
In ' the two blocks under study,
existing right of way is. 66 feet
wide. City officials said this
would not be wide enough to
accommodate the 64-foot street,
plus curb and space needed for
sidewalk , utility poles and rou-
tine maintenance such as snow
removal.:
ENGINEERING plans bad
considered an even wider road-
way, with a 6-foot center divid-
ing strip and center flasher, sig-
nals at the Milwaukee railroad
crossing. State highway depart-
ment engineers are expected to
insiist oh automatic signals in
the center , as well as at each
side, if street width at the
grade is 64 feet. The possibility
of overhead signals will be dis-
cussed, . aldermen said , •which
would, if: adopted, remove the
necessity for / the. median , strip.
0nder the Wednesday com-
promise plan/ sidewalks /would
be laid next to the curb , : rather
than separated from it by boule-
vard area: This would leave
open space of about 12 feet be-
tween .: sidew alk and fronts of
j several homes in the* two-block
* area. Aldermen, said residents
apparently - are agreeable ih or-
der to secure the desired park-
ing lanes/ :
Present were Aid. Jinn Mo-
han , D a n i el Bambenek and





DULUTH , Minn. (AP) - An
official of U.S. Steel Corp. said
Wednesday that signs point, to
an increase in steel production
this year , but that Minnesota
iron ore shi pments may stay
about the same as 1963.
C.'F. Beukema , vice president
for ore and limestone operations
of the firm/said "a preponder-
ance of e c o n o m i c  opinion"
promises improved industrial
production , .
He said in a statement that
steelmakers will continue to buy
their raw materials in a very
competitive market.
"If 1964's steel output equals
last year 's, our U, S. Steel ship-
ments of Minnesota ore will ap-




An honorary director and a
new director and officer were
elected nt the annual meeting
of Standard Lumber Co>, Wed-
nesday ,
Roy H. Jackson , who already
wa.s honorary chairman , was
elected nn honorary director ,
Lloyd K. Schuldt was elected
a director and vice president
and treasurer.
President Robert S Horton
reported that a sales increase
wa.s recorded at Ihe firm 's :I6
yards in Minnesota during 1%3
and a belter year is expected
in l%4.
Al the stockholders ' meeting
these directors were named : H.
S. Horton , Robert S, Horton ,
John H. G lenn , Schuldt , and
Harol d II . Tenrse , with Roy H.
Jackson ns honorary dii cctor.
Officers are: Jackson , chair-
man; H, S. Horton, chairman
of Ihe board; Robert S. Hor-
ton , president ; Glenn , vko pres-
ident nnd secretary ; Schuldt ,
vice presid .nl nnd treasurer ,
and Lee IC. Wiggins , assistant
secretary and assistant treasur-
er.
-/ WHITEHALL, :Wis. (Special)
— Five nomination papers for
re-election to city . office had
been filed with A/. E. Berg/ city
clerk , by Wednesday morning.
The deadline is Tuesday at . 5
p.m./' ¦; "¦".; ¦
Filing were . W illie Johnson ,
alderman , and John Ch Gilbert-
son, supervisor , 1st Ward ; Ey-,
vind Peterson , iaidei'man , and
H. D.; Briggs, supervisor , 2nd
Ward , and Lester Brennom ,
mayor. / /
No- filings had been made
from the 3rd Ward , where the
terms of Donald Rice , alder-
man , and Burr Tarrant , super-
visor , expire,
Whitehall city officers are




N<sw Officers Take Over
The past year has,"b«en one
of steady development for the
Winona Chamber of Commerce,
the annual report distributed at
the. group 's-  meeting: arid ban-
quet. Wednesday night said, i
Among achievements cited
was the chamber 's involvement
with the proposed urban renew-
al project , designed to improve
the city 's central shopping dis-
trict. / .'. '
THE REPORT pointed out
that the ' chamber 's municipal
affairs coihmittee has asked the
Winona County Historical Socie-
ty to establish a list of build-
ings of historical importance
and worth preserving.
An industrial committee has
been planiied , the report stated.
Its purpose will be to organize
a system through whk'h local
industries can cooperate in sol-
ving . problems of production ,
marketing, public relations , ex-
porting and unemp loyment.
Should Ihis group meet with
success, the report said , a sim-
ilar committee to help whole-
salers and distributors will be
considered.
The report called attention to
new steps taken by member
retailers , among them accept-
ance of . distributive education
courses at the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical School and
the initiation of a bad check
warning system.
Two new activities were be-
gun by the education commit-
tee during l%:i , <nnong therri an
honor students ' luncheon and
organized suripo'rt for local col-
leges. *
Manv chamber committees
have been operating without
budgets, the report stated , but
an increase iii membership and
new methods of dues payments
will mean that each committee
will be given funds. .
COMMITTEES AND t h e i r
chairmen for the coming year
are : Agriculture , Philip Feiten;
education , Mrs. A. G. Lackore ;
government affairs , Robert C.
Olson ; industry, William S.
Lamb; membership, Ted Mahl-
ke; munici pal affairs , William
P. Theurer; parking, Al Bur-
siein; public affairs , Robert P.
Olson ; retail division , Robert
McQueen ; sports, to be an-
nounced ; Steamboat Days , T.
Charles Green ; tourist and
publicity, James '-Sweazey, and
transportation , Kermit Berg-
land.
Subcommitlees within t h e
transportation committee and
their chairmen are aviation ,
Ted Biesanz; highway, E. F ,




' Revocation of a suspended 30-
day jail sentence for nonsupport
will lengthen (he present stay
of Richard Woychik , Arcadia Rt.
3, Wis., in the county jail .
Woychik appeared In munici-
pal court today in answer to a
complaint by the counly welfare
department and Woychik' s for-
mer wife , now remarried and
living in St. Paul . He had failed
to make weekly $15 support
payments for two minor chil-
dren since Jan , 24 , l!>fin , the
complaint charged. At that time
he had been given the 30-day
sentence , suspended on condi-
tion that he make the payments
er notify welfare officials if un-
able to pay. He had done neith-
er , the complaint staled ,
Woychik appeared in court ac-
companied by a deputy sheriff ,
He is currently serving a GO-
<lay sentence for drunken driv-
ing. At i ts  conclusion next
month , he will  begin Ihe DO-
day term imposed today by Mu-
nicipal Judg . John I), Metilll .
COUNCIL AT IM.A1NVIKVV
IM.AINVIKW , Minn, ( Special)
—The Plainview Village Council
Monday night appointed Alfred
fturkhardt as legal eounsel;
Plainview News , legal newspa-
per , and tho two banks as de-
positories , Peop les Slate Bank
will have Ihe general fund and
First National , Ihe liquor store
and payroll ,  Dill Klevator pro-
posed insta l l in g a larger anhy-
drous ammonia lank. Consider-
ation wns tabled to a later
meetin g.
Stx ĵ ^̂
¦:/ -By EARL-. WILSONS-
NEW YORK — Today I salute all those no-goods, those head-
line-hunters, those egocentrics, those; face-makers. . . -;-. /. those
actors and actresses/. .' -. who do 500 '¦.'benefits." a year in N. Y.
for charity with very little thanks for working free - .<¦' * overtime
. . .  or their nights off.
For the Fight-f or-Sight's annual: "Lights On" show at Carne-
gie/Hall the other night i Sammy Davis Jr., his mother and sev-
eral musicians flew by. helicon- -/---¦ - — . : - . ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦- ' ¦ : .- .;.
ter, after his second show;
from the Latin Casino, at Cam-
den, N. J., leaving about 10:30.
They disembarked at . the W,
SOth St., heliport here about 11
p.m. and rushed to Carnegie
Hall; .-..':- -
"I'll pay for the helicopter ,"
our volunteer, producer ,. Irving
Mansfield (of CBS "Talent
Scouts")' had said. "What'll it
cost?" /. .. ,>
¦, -
"Seven h u n  d r  e d and fifty
smackers," we'd told him. "Too
much, .isn't It?': : .//• . '¦" /( .
"No,: No,' :Josie 'll/paj for . it
out of her royalties.' " Josie is




volunteer director , the father of
young movie star/ Suzanne
Pleshette, who married Troy
Donahue : recently, was back-
stage with ia headset on giving
cues to chairman Mel Allen,
host: and - M-;C, Alan King, Bob
Bruce, the Jimmy Dean Sing:
ers ; conducted by Chuck Casey
... . Jane Morgan who never
looked sq beautiful nor so: busty
If I'm not being redundant .
Vaughn /Header, Robert Mer-
rill from the Met with, his pret-
ty wife as his accompanist . . .
sensational dancers Hat Loman
and Ruth Lawrence '... . . Georgia
Brown who was scared: stiff in
that overpowering hall , with lit-
tle Davey Jones from Oliver"
. ..- . Woody Allen .who said he
and his wiife worried; which to
get— a Bermuda vacation or
a divorce — and decided on a
divorce "because a divorce is
something you'll always have
And Two-Ton tessie O'Shea
from Tennessee . . .  the gifted
Sergio Franchi who's .moving to
America permanently after his
s-'u c c e s s e s here . . . Juliet
Proyvse and/ .her l::ds ./who'd
come oyer from/the Ed Sullivan
show .- ..' . ".. ', :Edie Adams who'd
come in so beautifully from Hol-
lywood , and sang with a bit of .
tear in her voice at/ .-one . point¦.' -. - . Nipsey Russell/ ' />'. ' -'
. And Fredric /March!; -Not - to
forget the two-time Oscar win-
ner. Sidney Peltier 's /mother
had died in Detroit. ; Freddie,'reached at : 10 .{: A;M., asked
whether he'd do the dramatic
appeal Poitier 'd \ planned, told
his wife, Florence Eldridge ,
/'This is something I ought to
do"' -- and did. ¦('(
SAMMY WENT on stage at
around midnight,"H e  just had
one- quarrel, with ns about the
Cost of thd helicopter flight.
"I insist on paying it myself ,"
he said/.; . - . Irving Mansfield
said ,- "If he docs,. Josie'll/still
give $1,000 .to ,the fund." ;;.":
Proving there are some damn
fine folks around our street!
WISH I'D SAID THAT: The
seasons, pass : quickly, Pretty
soon' it'll be time' for the bulbs
you didn't plant in the fall not
to . come up- ,/ : , ./ ,  ¦ ¦// ' ¦
Jo hhny Carson claims . Mayor
Wagner promised the roads to
fhe World's Fair would be
completed . in April: "However,
the roads from the Fair won't
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Winston A. Elkins, (above) a
Trempealeau , Wis., native , has
been promoted : by the Bureau
of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife,
to one of its most important
federal fisheries jobs. "This
week he became chief of pro-
gram planning for the bureau
with/ offices in Washington. :
Elkins is a /native * of.
Trempealeau , Wis;, .where
he attended high school . be-
fore entering college. He
attended - La ¦ Crosse State
College one year before en-
tering the :'•• Uhiversitv of ,
/ Minnesota where he receiv- ./,
ed his B.S. degree /in 1932
and his . M.S. degree in. .bi- /
plogy in U935. :
He.began his career with the
Bureau of Fisheries: in Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota in 1930-31 and
was appointed a full time bi-
ologist in 1934, working in Ver-
mont. From .1935- to 1941, he
worked for the U.S. Forest
Service iii the Lakes; States
area, rejoining the Fish and
Wildlife Service in 1941 in its
federal aid branch.
From 1942 to 1945, Elkins
served as an intelligence of-
ficer with bombardment
squadrons of the Army Air
Force in Alaska and Italy,
returning , to Minneapolis
where he was regional su-
pervisor of River Basin
Studies for the Bureau for
three years. He later be-
came wildlife management
supervisor in Alaska for
" seven years, returning to
Minneapolis in 1955. where
/he, served as; regional su-
pervisor of federal aid and
later chief of the /wildlife
and sport fisheries -' - . divK
siqns. . - . 
¦' '. '/. . '/ '
A member: of the/ American
Fisheries Society and a ; char-
ter, member of the Wildlife So-
ciety, Elkins has had graduate
work at the University, of Min-
nesota : and George Washington
University and/ has completed
senior / management -.- training
programs of the federal gov-
ernment/ '¦¦
Elkiiis is married to the
former Charlotte Chisholm
of White . Beir Lake. The
,-¦¦ couple has three children
and resides at :Asburn, :Va, .
Memorial Forest Grows
More than: half of the $1,500,-
COO 1963 legislative ¦¦• appropri a-
tion , .for 1' park and lorest; lands
purchase, or $631,000, has been
expended . according: to . tlie an-
nual report of Stephen T: Quig-
ley- ' Minnesota 's commissioner
^ administration.; / . .
As of Jan.. 1, a; team of
. four appraisers had com-
pleted work on #9 parcels in
eight park areas totaling
9,585.27: acres, he said: In
addition , options , to pur-
chase have: been completed
on 49 parcels in . 9 park
. areas: totaling 3,886.64>.acres,
Nine options to purchase
897,75; acres "in . the Memorial
Hardwood forest also have; been
completed , he: said , The forest
lies along Highway 61 in South-
eastern Minnesota. -
Purchase of those parcel J
on which options, have been
exercised will be completed¦ after ; title searches; havi
been made and legal de-
scriptions have been obtain-' .' ecL '.v- .
These detai IS are bein»? at-
tended to by. the appraisal team
during the winter months so
that full time can be spent in
the field during the spring and
summer , Qtiigley said.
The appraisal team, di-
rected by Ray Matson , on
loan from the highway de-
partment , includes Curtis *
Burns , Richard Dorer , Law-
rence Ritter and Elmer
Spranger.
.,_ . . . . 
Feast on all your favorites at our
FRIDAY NIGHT
SEAFOOD BUFFET
Served Every Friday front 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. In tho
MISSISSIPPI ROOM and COFFEE SHOP
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25
diot&L iOinj onj cL
Wedding Dance
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ST. PAUL CAP ) - The new
fiye-member State Junior Col-
lege Board discussed but took
no action Wednesday on a sug-
gestion that it might start a pro-
gram/ of patterning courses to
be,taught .at the schools com-
ing/ under its supervision.:
E a y Grippen , Worthington
meimber,: poin ted out that was
a . lack of any similarity between
courses' new being, taught at the
colleges and/ added .that he
thought "some direction" .ought
to be injected, along with the
$2,i28,00P/; the board will dis-
pense in the current biennium,'-'¦'it we make more money
available without this direction ,
we'll have still more disparity
of courses," said Crippen. "We
should " seek some degree '. of
standardization to/ assure stu-
dents of some basic courses/ no
matter where they enroll." ¦
. President Thomas B. Shannon
of St. Thomas College, another
board member, said, he was dis-
turbed by- talk of standardiza-
tion. ' .
"These junior colleges have
individual identities;' strength at
local levels and. freedom from
controls," said Shannon.: ''I
would hope that Avhatever guid-
ance we give on the best use of
added funds would be general
'in character...I am:loath to have
the .bpard; start setting norms in
this early stage : of its develop-
'ment-" :-: - / . * • : . . ; / . '
Frederick L. Dcming, board
chairman , agreed it might be ah
error to have the board suggest-
ing courses to be taught He
said members might better ad-
dress themselves to general hast-
iness matters, such as faculty
salaries.
The board decided to/ ask the
Attorney general for an opinion
on whether it might take conr
tro l of two junior colleges which
have ceased operations — at Al-
bert Lea and Tracy.
It was indicated that the
board would oppose any _ uch
move because the closed scliooli
are: within 35 miles from other
institutions — Albert Lea 20
miles from Austin Junior Col-
lege and Tracy about the s^me





Judge Rosenbloom In Plane
/ REDWOOD FALLS, : Minn/
(AP) — One of Minnesota 's
youngest district judges has lit-
tle trouble .commuting about the
big 5th Judicial District . — he
flies. , ';'; ¦'. .. .
Judge Noah Rosenbloom, 39,
of Redwood Falls has been a
pilot lor 21 years and quickly
put the ability to use when he
was appointed by Gov. -Rolvaag
last October. /
Flying puts him no more than
30 minutes from any -of the
courts he serves in the 15-couhty
area of southwestern Minnesota.
Gurrently, Judge ftbsenbloom
flies daily to Mankato, one of
the more distant courts in his
jurisdiction. /
Rosenbloom has. been interest-
ed in airplanes .since he. was a
youngster gluing model planes
together^ '.- ¦'
He' scrounged every penhy he
could - , from his $50, a month
Navy pay during World War II
to tak-e flying lessons.
Now*, he's a member of the
Redbird Flying Club at Red-
wood Falls and uses the club's
airpla-ie. for his judici al , jaunts .
Speed and ease of travel Is
important , he says, - but the big-
gest reason for taking the. aerial
route , is that he plain "likes to
fly , it's relaxing.". . ' • //
.'¦ Rosenbloom's name came into
the news ; in 1962 when he . was
active in organizing the Red-
wood Tails committee on human
relations after '-reverse freedom
riders" were given one-way
tickets to the city by a South-
ern white council. "¦¦-.; ',
He . is a 1952 graduate of the
•University ¦ ¦¦ of Minnesota Law
School /
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SHEBOYGAN, Wis. —- W —
A retired school teacher who
shunned all modern eonjforts
and conveniences and begged
handouts from bakery and
rummage sales has left an es-
tate of nearly three-quarters
of a million dollars/
An inventory filed in probate
court Wednesday . plated the
value of the estate of Theresa
Lindenthal , 92, at $742;989, most-
ly in blue chip/securities. She
owned stock in 97 U: S. cor-
porations and at the time of her
death in 1S63, held U. S. Treas-
ury/bonds valued at $65,000.,;¦
Miss Lindenthar athd her
brother , Henry, now 8$ and a
hospital patient , had no fcentral
heating, no telephone, and no








WITH GOLDWATER IN NEW
HAMPSHIRE to - Sen. Barry
Gflldwater said Wednesday that
sooner or laiter¦;•-' •' the United
States and the Organization of
American States will have to
b 1 o c k a d e or invade Cuba
"whether we like it/or not."
tbe Arizona senator, cam-
paigning for the Republican
presidential nomination, made
that forecast before some 1,000
students and townspeople at
M o n  ad  n o  c k Regional High
School in/Swanzey . / /
: Talking about;.Ciiba,; Golidwa-
ter said he favored steps like
the 1960 blockade and the in-
vasion at the Bay of Pigs. He
said the United States should
have aided that , effort with air
cover. . ' - " *.
"One of these days whether
we like it or not some forces of
the Organization of American
States and the United States
are going to have to repeat
that same action if we're going
to: get rid of this dangerous
cancer in the belly of:the-y» est-
ern Hemisphere," Goldwater
said. /¦¦'• ' ' ,-- -¦' ¦' ¦:. '
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DANCE
A V A L 0 N
Bftllroom — L» Cro»t«
Saturday, Jan. 25
I — Music by —
! Wnyno Solberg
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Can-
nda 's Primo Minister Lester D.
Pearson says he agrees with
President Johnson on practical-
ly everything they discussed at
the White House Wednesday —
except who is the best f ootball
quarterback ,
Pearson told newsmen that
Johnson 's pick was Sammy
Bnugh , formor quarterback for
the Washington Redskins , who
is a Texan.
Pearson 's choice was Y.A.
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WASHINGT ON (AP)-On the
fourth floor of the old House of-
fice building is iv huge stack of
congressional records , the dail y
account of whnl , senators and
reproscntnlivo.s soy nnd do.
Tho stock is lopped by n hand
lettered sign,
"Trash ," it says.
Sign ' pf Soloris'
Words Says Trash
MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) -
Richard- Cardinal Gushing, Ro-
man Catfiolic archbishop of
Boston, will speak at an even-
ing service :. of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church April 13.
The Rev. V Allan H. O'Neil,
rector oi St. Andrew' 8, said
Wednesday Cardinal ; Gushing
had agreed to speak "in the in-
terest of a more cordial rela-
tionship within the fellowship
of the baptized." \¦ 
Cushing to Speak
At Episcopal Church
PUEBLO, Colo; (AP)-- MrsI
Betty Jo Hobson becomes 25 on
Jan. . 25. Her brother Toni ber
comes 27 on . May ' 27. And her
brother Frank was 20 last Mon-
day — Jan. 20. ; . .". . '
Age and Date bf
Birthdays Confirm
: " NEW . YORK '."to ¦-'
¦ 
Doctor 's
at 'Memorial Hospital have told
actor; Van Johnson there . is no
recurrence of the . cancer . for
which: he uhderwent surgery 10
months - ago. .
Johnson, who h'ad a skin can-
cer removed from his thigh in
the earlier operation ,, underwent
an exploratory operation on a











111 I"MORE COVERAGE¦ U IURE pwraTiw
DADD STOREHVDD BROS.
57. E. 4th St. Phone 40O7
County Cancer
Drive Mapped
Allan G. Erickson, Minneapo-
lis^ field representative of the
American Cancer Society, Min-
nesota Division, spoke to t h e
Winona County cancer board
Wednesday at Hotel.Winona.
He discussed the relationship
of the Minnesota Division of the
American Cancer Society to the
local county unit.
: Other board members and
chairman besides those pictur-
ed are: Mrs A Eugene Smith,
Rollingstone, education; Mrs.
Thomas Brand , Winona , serv-
ice; Mrs. Irvin Teasdale, pub-
licity, M. E Anderson, Winona,
t reasurer, Mrs William Holm,
Goodview m e m o r i a l ;  Mrs.
George Joyce, Stockton Hill,
n u r s e  representative , Mrs.
James Hermes, Winona , resi-
dential; Charles Doffing, Wino-
na , independent business, and
Miss Donna Edwards, Utica, ru-
ral
Crusade chairman for entire
county will be announced later.
2 Plead Guilty
In City Court
Pleas of guilty to two charges
today in m u n i c i p a l  court I
brought fines totaling $25 or jail
terms of eight days for Ron-
ald L Wheeler , 23, 464 Sioux St
He was arrested Friday at
6 30 p m on St Charles Street.
Police said he drove through a
stop sign at 3rd and St Char-
lei, and di ove without lights on
St. Charles between 4th and 2nd '
streets ' |
Judge John D McGill order- 1
ed a $10 fine or three da.vs injail for the fust charge and $15
or five days for the second
charge Wheeler had not ar-
ranged lo pay the fines today
Pleading not guilty to a
rharge of impi oper lane usage
was Thomas H Ihoison , 20, 1
Winona State College student !
from Spring Grove '
Judge John D McGill set trial
for Jan 30, 9 30 a m , and or-
dered Thoi son to post S15 bail
He was arrested Wednesday at
7:25 p m on Broadway between !
Washington and Wmona streets '
CHEVELLE !
by Chevrolet
One of the things you'll like best about it is 11 models to choose from.
MALIBU Si$. SERIES MALIBU SERIES 300 SERIES
These two Super Sport models are Chevelle's "Chevelle's rniddle-oMhe-Hne series, the Chevelle's most economical series-but don 't
finest. Front bucket seats, door-to-door Malibu, retains many features found in the let its gentle price tag fool you. The 300 has
carpeting and an all-vinyl interior in seven two Super Sport models. Like all Chevelles, all Cheviolet's traditional value and relia-
colorSrA wide choice of transmissions and it's a good foot shoi ter than big cars, making bility. Full Coil suspension. Bodv bv Fisher,
extra-cost high-performance engines. Plus it easy to park and handle. Yet inside it s Flush-and-dry rocker panels. Your Chevy
a whole host of other options. surprisingly spacious and comfortable. dealer will tell you all the rest.
•
^___^.===i!,_ ./ffi#fe _ I jjJJL. '3 " ;,5 *%r______ 
¦ ¦'"
4.0O0R .5LDAN 4-DOOR 6.MS&ENGCR STATION WA&OH
MmmmmmmLmmXr. ^V^yy'X '̂ ___HS J OOCW 6 wuNcrn STATION WCON
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet '¦ Chevelle • Chevy H • Corvair • Corvette
ticc tlicm al iioiit' Chevrolet SJioi rruom.
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johmon Winona Phone 2396̂ '
-___WWJSSBRgfa>^^
MAKING PLANS . . . Viewing state cer-
tification papers for the coming Winona
County cancer drive are board members, left
to right, seated, Duane Peterson, president;
Mrs J. A Alampi, volunteer activities chair-
man, and Mrs Charles G. Brown Jr , secre-
v c-^mmai- ŵ . *r MIG?>M \z* *v i.x «__. f r m m m m m m m
tary, and standing, William F. White, vice
president and special gifts chairman, and
Dr William Finkelnburg, county medical ad-
viser and state chairman of the tumor board




PIGEON FALLS, Wis. -.;. A
new director was elected at the
annual meeting ol stockholders
of the Pigeon Falls State Bank
last week. .
Rolf E. Christophersen was
elected to succeed his father,
the Rev. E. B. Christophersen ,
who died in November. ; .
Re-elected to the board were
Oluf Lovlien, Ernest Ai Slette-
land, George B. Sletteland and
O, B. Sletteland E. M Frern-
stad is cashier and S h a r o > n
Sampson, assistant cashier
Rev. Christophersen had been
a director since organization of
the bank in 1920 and was tlie
last member of the original
board.
Rolf Christophersen is sales
manager of the John Wuethn-ch
Creamery Co , Greenwood, Wis
He also owns a large dairy
farm south of Pigeon Falls,
where he has a herd of pure-
bred Holstein cattle.
He is a graduate of Luther
College, Decorah, Iowa, and
has done some post-graduate
work at the University of Iowa
He -was formerly employed by
the Lutheran Mutual Life In
surance Co , Waverly, Iowa. He
makes his home with his moth-
er here
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Ann Smick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smick, a
student of Milwaukee Accredit-
ed school of Beauty Culture,
Eau Claire, received an out-
standing student award at a
banquet at Eau Claire Hotel for
40 seniors. She was presented a
trophy. : :
She is a '1963 graduate of In-





Herman E Zastrow, rural
Blair, is receiving treatment at
St Francis Hospital, La Crosse
Mrs Andrew J Herreid fell
outside her home Tuesday and
fractured her left arm between
the shoulder and elbow She
was taken to Tri-County Mem-
orial Hospital , Whitehall.
Independence Beauty
Student Wins Award
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
Two forfeitures were heard by
Judge A. L. Twesme in Trem-
pealeau County Court Wednes-
day../ ¦.'
Clair B. Marshall, Minneapo-
lis, charged by Clinton Chris-
tianson, city police, with -drunk-
en driving in Osseo Sunday, for-
feited $103. .
Margaret M. Jurowski , White-
hall, forfeited $18 on a charge
oE making a left turn in the




cial) — Mrs August Klimek,
local chairman of . the March of
Dimes, said all envelopes are in
the mail. Trempealeau Couaty




ETTRICK, Wis (Special) -
Officers and directors of Ettrick
Lumber Co. held their 46th an-
nual meeting Tuesday.
Directors elected to succeed
E. O. Runnestrand and Ole Mus-
tad , wno have died , are Victor
Folkedahl and Lloyd Quammen
of North Beaver Creek. Henry
Solb-erg wil be president; Stan-
ley Nelsestuen, Whitehall, vice
president , and Arthur Ofsdahl
Sr , secretary-treasurer. Henry
Larson, Whitehall , and Arthur
Zenke, Galesville, are the other
directors Auditors are Zenle,
Nelsestuen and Solberg.
Ofsdahl is yai d manager with
Helrner Thompson as foreman.
Directors Named
At Ettrick^LumberFull time staffing of the firedepartment ftre protection bu-
reau was voted Wednesday by
the : Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners
Fire Chief John L Steadman
requested the action. He said
inspections currently are made
on a time-available bai>is and
suffer from lack of manpower ,
particularly m vacation sea
sons. This \ear 11 men in the
department will be ehg'bl. for
three weeks of vacation, he
said Firemen are entitled to
three weeks of vacation after
completing 15 years of service.
APPOINTED TO beail tbe
bureau was Cleo Keiper , now a
driver , who will serve a six
months probationary period >n
the position His grade will be
equivalent to that of captain ,
with starting salary set at S4faG
per month ,-.commissioners de-
l uded The board authorized
| Keiper to spend a week with
St Paul fi re prevention and »n-
spection units as an on the job
j trainee
Steadman told commissioners
the job will be a demanding
one.! The bureau head will foe
charged with keeping adequate
supervision over hazards , ma-
terials and industrial and com
i mercial processes His dutieswill i n c l u d e  comprehensive
plant inspections as well as
working with city building, elec-
tical and health inspectors
j Enactment of a new housing
code by the City Council also
has imposed additional respon-
sibilities on fire department in-
spection sei vices. Steadman
I said.1 A icport on activities ani
recommendations is to be made
by Keiper to the board at the
end of the probationary period
Board members said the ap-
pointment would answer a ma-
jor criticism made by Fire Un-
derwriters insurance rating in-
spectors last year. Underwriters
had urged that inspection and
fire prevention activities be sub-
stantially increased
i BECAUSE Helper 's appoint-1 ment will create a vacancy
j commissioners ordered Boa'-d
' Secretaiy John Carter to adver-
, tise for new applicants
When the vacancy is filled,
fire department n u m e r I c a 1
, strength will be back at its 1863
I level of 44 men When new| alarm boxes were installed last
!year , the position of alarm
maintenance man was eliminac-
ed since the new system is own-
ed and maintained by North-
western Bell Telephone Co.¦
ART SCHOOL GRADUATE
James Welch, 254 E 4th St ,
has graduated from the Famous
Artists Schools of Westport,
i Conn. Welch specialized in com-
mercial art and illustration dur-
ing his three jear course with
this home study school.
Fire Bureau Gets
Full-Time Staff
A LONG-RANGE program for reform
Of the system of electiiig the president
and vice president of the United States has
been launched fey the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.
The program, which at this stage is ed-
ucational,'Vtill extend beyond the 1964 elec-
tions; Under it it is planned for members
o f ;  the chamber to hold a referendum to
decide the electora l system they prefer.
For reform- a constitutional amend-
ment would be necessary:
• •:, The first step in :the chamber program
was the release, of a report , "Electoral
College Reform?" The! 24-page report con-
tains historical background on how . presi-
dents and vice presidents .have been elect-
ed. It analyzes the present system aiid the
four , principal , proposed reforms, which
are:' ' - ,- . 'V
; (1) THE DI S T R I C T  method, under
which the electoral college would be re-
tained, in its present form except that one
elector 'wpuld be elected in; each congres-
sional district or comparable district and
two ¦ at large from each , state.
. (2) The nation wide direct popular vote
method; under which a presidential , ticket
receiving either -a .majority•..; or a plurality




( / ¦ ¦/ ( : ( , ; / ( / .
¦¦/ . ; ( . / / . / ¦  ¦ ( ( • y / - / :/ - .
(3) The proportional . method , .under
which a presidential ticket would receive
for each state an electoral vote equal to
its share of the state's popular vote.
. (4) . Retention of.; :; the present system
jyith the office of elector abolished, the re-
sult being that the electoral , vote of each
state would be assured for the presidential
ticket receiving the largest popular vote
in the. state.
THE REPORT was endorsed in a fore-
word by Rep. William E. Miller , (R-N.Y.),
chairman of tlie Republican National ; Com-
mittee, and Samuel Brightnian , deputy
chairman for public affairs , Democratic
National Committee. : " (( . ';; :
Cong. Miller said, "The chamber 's re-
port is . especially valuable for its back-
ground and- analysis of this present sys-
tem, and the sections dealing With reform
proposals have received fair, clear, and
comprehensive treatment." ; ;
. -Mri Brightrnan said, .*'. . '. .I t  is thorough
and makes no effort to persuade the read-
er 10 accept one proposal over the others."
THE REPORT wai also endorsed be-
fore his/death, by the late Sen. 'Estes Ke-
fauver (D-Tenn V, who was chairman of a
Senate subcommittee on Constitu tional
Amendments ' and by Sens. Karl :E. . Mundt
(R-S.D0, Margaret Chase * Smith : (R-Me.)i
and Kenneth B. Keating (R-N;YJ;. ¦'¦ - .- , : ' '
. Sen. Kefauver said : in the; foreword ,
"the Chamber of Commerce study, 'Elec-
toral College Reform?'; is thorough and
concise, and should be / helpful in educate
ing voters on this issue;" • ¦¦ ' . '
¦ ¦¦•;
' ;¦' ' .; Sen. Mundt said in tlie foreword , ''The
report , 'on, .. .Electoral- .¦College;- Reform pre-
sents in capsule form a fair and objective
report on. the various proposals advanced
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WASHINGTON — Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S. McNamara is normally the cooleit and
most rational of men. But when he was first
shown Sen; Barry Goldwater's statement that
America's missiles were "undefendable," he
responded with an oirtbiirst that startled as-
sociates who have worked with Ium for three
years, - .' ..'
¦,';- ' ' ' ' . ¦:.¦:¦'.
The public statement he issued , calling Gold-
water's remarks"rec3dess" and "irresporisi-
hl^" as well as untru e:. was the strongest he
has ever put out. What he said
privately . however, was even
more scorching, ' ,
Thus far . the s e n a t or 's
charge, made at a press con-
ference while he was campaign-
ing for the Presidential nomi-
n a t i o n  in New Hampshire,
seems to -have had ; little im-
pact; ; Nor. has his call for an
investigation by the Senate Pre-
paredness subcommittee had
an_ r rrtr_r«lr£__^l pacrinncf D " .cauj aiai DbU lyo^iuuog, . -
The possibility MeNamara ./ ' Child*
foresaw in the Goldwater blast' -vvas a repeti- :
tion of one 'of the. most lamentable - aspects of
the Presidential . campaign of I960, The Dem-;
ocrats. took up the cry ; of a. '̂ missile gap," .
charging that the Eisenhower Administration ;,
had allowed America's defenses, to lag far be-
hind in - the race with the Soviet Union for
security; This became a major issue, with the
public ;-,increasingly..- concerned aboyt. the .na-
tion 's weakness in nuclear weapon^'. ; '
McNAMA.RA HAS said that it took him no
more, than three weeks of close analysis when
he moved into the Defense Department to: be
convinced that the "missile gap" was a myth;
What he found puzzling, was that the Repub-
licans had not punctured the charge at the out-
set with facts which could be readily deduced
from .: an objective examination .of intelligence
data;- .
The 'consequences pf the "missile gap" myth
projected into the '60 campaign were, as the
Secretary o£ Defense tried to cope with them;
: most fortun ate...' The proposed new manned
bomber , then known as the B-70, got a further
lease on Iife.; Politicians on both sides pf the
fence were made ; aware, that ; payrolls totaling
24,000 were dependent on its continuing develop?'' rh'erit. .. - '. ." ".. ;' ' ¦•' ' .. . •.
¦¦ ' ;
McNAMA.RA HAS spent niany hours wrest-
ling with the issue of the new manned bomber
which when he came into office ; had already
cost up to SI billion. ¦ . 'The new and highly ex-
perimental . plane was supposed to have flown
two years ago. The Secretary believes it is su-
perfluous as more arid! mofe- of. the scheduled
1;20.0 Minuteman misslfes are: installed. '¦;'.
This gets down to the root of the Goldwater
attack and the "miss ile gap" myth of four
years ago. . The combined lobby of the Air
Force and the aircraft industry is one of the
post powerful in the nation. It is underwrit-
ten both by an importrant segment of the econ:
omy and by the . deep emotional bias, of the
fly boys whose allegiance is . to the manned
aircraft and the , challenge of combat in the
wild blue yonder.
Sen. Goldwater as an Air Force reserve ma-
jor general has a stake in two branches of
government that under the Constitution are sup-
posed to exist in independent compartments;
This is a disturbing aspect of the Goldwater
attack that McNamara is currently looking
into. :* . :-¦
¦¦.' ;¦ ¦
: PENTAGON RECORDS show: that 112 mem-
bers of Congress hold : Reserve commissions,
34 in the Army, 35 iri; the Marine Corps, 23
Air Force and 20 NaTy. Do these congress-
men who put on a military hat from time to
time, for speciat training periods tend to be-
come lobbyists, for the service in which they
are commissioned? And lobbyists, it might be
added , with a privileged opportunity to. influ-
ence legislation. ' ¦ ' -. ' . .¦ ¦*. - . '
This is; a question Secretary McNamara
would like to see answered. Since it involves
both patriotism and; partisanship, any object-
ive answer will be'hard to come bv.
CONCERNED WITH cutting all possible fat
out of the defense budget, McNamara under-
standably wants to avoid another political cam-
paign based on charges and countercharges
about weapons. As th e weapons become in-
creasingly complex , that kind of politics is
costly indeed.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years A go . . . 1954
.lames Tliesing, in , son of Mr, and Mrs .
Anton Thesing, Lewiston , Minn., won third
place in the annual statewide cow-clipping con-
test of the state FFA Association at University
Farm. St. Paul.
A WinoiiM woman and her tliree ,. children
will sail for Now Zealand aboard the RMS
Oransay. Mis. Kennetl i Sheets , who married
her husband at Welling ton.  New Zealand , during
World War 11, while hi; was in Ihe U.S , Ma-
rine Corps , will return home for an extended
visit . Accompanying her are thei r three daugh-
ters , Jennife r , Jane , nnd Aloini Kay. They will
return to Winona in September ,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939
Arnold 0. .Slcnehjenn was named president
of the Central Lutheran Men 's Club.
•Jefferson school chiWren packed schoolbook.i
nnd play equipment in flour sucks and card-
board boxes for the m,«reh from iibondoncd old
Jefferson scliool nt West Hrondwny and Cum-
mings street to the recent Iv ' completed new
school on W , 5th St.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
Close to £10,000,000 Ls on deposit nt the pres-
ent time wilh the banks of Winona County.
Mr. and Mrs. A, <). Stubstad are in St.
Pnul attending the annual convention of offi-
cers of the National G uard.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .- . 1889
The prop osition to build n crenmery her*
wns considered ut n meeting of dairy farmers
at the offices of the Hoard of Trade.
Dr. L. H. Bunnell of Homer was in tho
city interesting some of the city officials in tho
necessity of a llttlo improvement on the win-
ter rond fro m downriver points to Winonn.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
The store of J, F. Martin nt Pleasant Hill
wns destroyed by fho  with n loss nf  some $2 ,000
on which t h f i c  wa.s nn insurance.
n
Tho island oi Zanzibar export s inoM of
t h e  world ' s cloves and lo spice th ings






.who wrestled -with ciga-
rettes earlier and more he-
roically than many people :
is the President of the Unit-
ed States himself. "<'
Lyndon . Johnson kicked
the habit nine years ago-and
hasn't puffed a cigarette
since. But . he admits ' it -. . ,
wasn 't easy::: ;
The last : cigarette he
smoked was at the time of
his heart attack J in 193:i.
Prior to that . he had been
a t\vo-pack-a-day; smoker , .
and when the doctor told ;
him ie'd have to givs up
cigarettes the then Senate
majority leader remarked:
"I'd rather give up my sen-
iority.: * ¦ X ' :
However, he smoked one . ..
more cigarette and that.'was'-:
the last:; ';;
"I admit that I still crave
an ocoasional cigarette." he '•; '
told a friend the other day.
"W h 






w I) en I'd
h a  v e to
rally ii lot
of D e m o-
c r a t s to
support an
TO i c a n -i: i s  e n- ¦¦ ¦ ¦
hower pol- Pearson
icy, or when perhaps I fig-
ured I'd make seme mis-
take , I'd go back in the
cloakroom and have a
smoke.
"Sometimes I'd like to
smoke now. But when I do
1 suck on a little piece of
candy,"
The President went over
to his desk and pulled out
a piece of hard candy, of-
fered one to his visitor.
'The other evening, " he
mused. "I noticed Lady
Bird pick up a cigarette and
light it. She liaarft' done
anything like that for a long
time, 1 reached over and
look Ihe cigarette and put
it to rny lips. I didn 't smoke
it .  1 just pretended to. She
look the cigarette back and
put it out. "
That' s 'how the I^ resident
of Ihe United Slates kicked
the h a b i t .
While Mrs. Johnson was
givln fi the wives ol congres-
sional leaders an intimate
tour of the White House liv-
ing cjuartcrs , the President
was giving their husbands
nn intimate insight into
American missile strength.
IIJS RKVELATI ONS wero
ninicd d i r e c t l y  at tho
charges of Sen, Iki'rry Gold-
water that Amer ican mis-
siles -fire unreliable nnd that
our national defense is in
¦danger/: . • ' :;' :• . - // ¦- .;
What Johnson told the
senators was that the Unit-
ed States has 1,200 effective
missiles capable ; of hitting
Russian cities , while the So-
viet has around 600 effective
missiles capable of hitting
American cities.:
. Only a small portion of
the Russian . missiles are
ICBMs —: the 6,000-10-7.000-
mile jobs capable' of .fly icg
from the Soviet to t h e
U.S.A. in 30 minutes, The
great majority are inter-
mediate range , m i s  s i l e  s
which , the Russians have
now put on .' submarines,' • ; The United . States is much
further ahead iri ICBM s
than the Soviet, according
to: Johnson 's report to the
senators. However, the l ,200
figure includes many of our
intermediate range missiles,
also/ placed aboard Polaris
submarines.
THE MOST interesting es-
timate which the President
gave , congressional leaders
was that in case of war ,
600 U.S. missiles would pen-
etrate Russian cities as
against 200 Russian missiles
hitting American cities. In
either case, however , the
missile strength of one
country would be enough to
wipe out the major cities of
the other.
President Johnson didn 't
dwell too much on t h e
s o u  r e  e of Goldwater 's
charges against missiles ,
but it's been known the sen-
ator has been talking to
some of the Air Force gen-
erals. Barry is a major gen-
eral in the Air Force re-
serve and every summer
sits around with them for a
couple of weeks on active
duty, drinking in their pro-
paganda.
The Air Force generals
are now like the admirals
when the battleshi p hecrune
outmoded. The admirals
saw the end of the Navy
just around the corner if
battleships were scrapped ,
and the Air Force generals
/ ¦  now see reduced employ-
ment for themselves if llie
big bombers arc scrapped.
When the generals argue
with Secretary of Defense
McNamara that the b i g
bomber must be retained as
nn adjunct to missiles, his
reply is: "Show m« the mis-
sion Ihey enn perform. "
TIIE GENERALS hnvo
never been able to reply,
For there is no mission
bombers that can perform
nnd come back from , any
more than battleshi ps were
able to operate In a single
naval battle In World War
11.
Note — Around the Pent-
agon and the State Depart-
ment it's, been suggested
that Sen. ; Goldwater should
take his reserve traiiiirig in
the winter in Greenland in-
stead of sitting ;around ;the
Pentagon or flying to t h e
tourist meccas of Europe
during the pleasant suui-
mer - '( /¦ '/
President Johnson and
Sen. Wayne Morse, the Ore-
gon maverick , enjoy a lot
o f ;  good - natured -ribbing
eveti if they have been all-
out foes oh foreign aid;
When Johj ison . signed a vo-
cational training bill he in-
vited Morse, one of tis au-
thors , down to the White
House , to watch the cere-
mony. ; '- ; ¦ : ,
"I want you to know,
"Wayne. "; said .the Presi-
dent, "that I won't invite
you down here to sign the
foreign aid bill. - :;
"I want you to know, Mr.
President , that I'll be down
here next year to help you
bury it. ''. ;¦'
W E S T  E R N  diplomats
have picked up reports from
remote Sinkiang province
that the Russians are throw-
ing up barbed wire fences
along the Russian-Chinese
border. This comes just as
De Gaulle is giving a boost
to the Chinese by planning
diplomatic recognition. - ¦'. . .
Prime Minister Nehru , who
has been issuing political
instructions ' t h r o u g h ' , his
daughter , Mrs. Indira Gan-
dhi . Party leaders have tak-
en this as a hint that Neh-
ru would like to see his
daughter , as his -successor.
ELI WAI.LACH HONORED
NEW YORK i.f> - Eli Wnl-
lach has been awarded the
annual citation of the Ameri-
can Jewisli Congrehs for out-
standing creative and dram- .„
atic contributions to- Ameri-
can culture,
The veteran stage-screen
star , last seen on Broadway
in "Rhinoceros ," lids re-
cently been at work in Lon-
don on the film "Moonspin-
ners. " ¦
PRIESTLEY ON SCIENCE
NEW YORK i ,fi -- J.R ,
Prcisflcy , veteran English *
novelist - playwrig ht , Is turn-
ing his attention to theatri-
cal science fiction.
With Fred Hoyle , nn as-
t ronomer and writer , Priest-
ley has penned "The Astron-
auts , " and hopes for pro-
duction next year,
"The science is very
good ," says Priestley , "I
don 't know about the rest. '.'
Cplom$aM ^
t̂iiW^l ŷ^
TODAY IN NATIONAL A
« By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - When
you start to turn the clock
back, how far back do you
¦go? "
This is a questiotuJthat
fye government of Panama
might well examine. When
it insists that the existing
treaty, signed in 1903, grant-
ing the United States rights
"in perpetuity" to the Ca-
nal Zone be revised because
the Republic of Panamd
wants to regain its "mor-
al and -legal; rights," the
point can be raised as to
whether the: government of
Colombia d<iesn?t also have
to be consulted.
Since t h e  Panamanian
government now has chosen
to break b£f diplomatic re-
lations . with :; the United
States, this means ; that the
Washington government is
no longer under obligation to
recognize the sovereignty of
Panama; -It , affords an op-;
portunity fer Colombia to
put in it. claim "for the re-
covery of the Canal Zone,
which it originally ovn«d.
Few people may realize
it , but not only the Canal
Zone but all of Panama was
once a part of Colombia. As
far back as: 1878, it granted
a French company exclu-
sive rights to construct a
canal. But the French proj-
ects failed again and again.
Finally, on Jan, 22 , 1903,
the United States concluded
a treaty with ; Colombia
which provided for ; the . ac-
quisition by the United
States of the. .Canal Zone
area, The1 Senate ;here rat-
ified the treaty , '- .but ' the
Senate of Colombia reject
ed' -it: ¦'
< Theri; not .long afterwards
—on Nov; 3; of " the - same
year ..-— a revolution broke
out in Colombia, and .Pana-
ma declared itself independ-
ent. The United States^ gov-
ernment , within 72 hours
granted diplomatic recogni-
tion. On NTov./18,: a treaty
was :;. siginedl with the hew .
government, granting the
United States "in perpetu-
ity'' the use of a zone five
miles wide, on either side of
a future ' canal, •
: Colombia promptly reyis-
ed its policy and pledged '
herself on JWov. ; 30 to ̂ ratify
the treaty i t ;  had earlier
that . same year : rejected.
Biit- the United States de-
clined; . ' Colombia 's griev-
ance continued thereafter to
cause ill feeling in Latin .
America , and in; 1914 a
treaty : was signed by; the
the United States granting :
$25.¦ million compensation to
Colombia^ largely because
of the work Colombia , had
already, paid for on ; the
canal, this treaty , however,
was not ratified by the
United States Senate and
Colombian Congress until
1921. - .,¦ . ;,
P r e s i d e n t  Theodore
Roosevelt's action in recog-
nizing Pan-ima. thus help-
ing to bring about the se-
cession of Panama from
Colombia , became a cam-
paign issue inside the Unit- ,
ed States in 1904, Mr, Roos-
evelt insisted that he w.n
looking out solely for th« in-
terests of the United States,
and said:
"If . without detriment to
the interests of the people
of Panama , it could again
become a state under Co-
lombia and desires to do
so — why well and good."
Mr.' Roosevelt argued that
he had beer acting in strict
compliance with the wishes
of Congress and added :
Vi ;,ll l̂ d not Panama been
promptl y recognized , a n d
,the transit across Ihe isth-
mus kept open, in accord-
ance with our treaty rights
and obligations , there would
have ensued endless guer-
rilla warfare and possibly
foreign complications; while
all chance of building the
canal wouUl have been de-
ferred , certninly for years ,
perhaps for a generation or
more.
The history of Pan-Amer-
ican relations c o n t a i n s
many a limy chapter in
connection with the creation
of Ihe Panama republic it-
self. Strictly speaking, there
'are no treaties "in perpetu-
ity " anywhere in the world.
Mat ions may abrogate 1rca-
tles if they wish , nnd Pan-
ama could tear up the- ex-
isting treaty If it desired to
do so. Hut Colombia could
intervene , loo , and could
readily point to> the fact that
it originally owned Panama
and would probably still be
in possession Iliad it not
been for the sudden diplo-
matic recognition by the
United States accompan-
ied, as it was, by the pres-
ence of U.S.; N avy gunboats
at the scene.
Naturally, there ; are peo-
ple in the Republic of Pana-
ma who want to get/ back
the land now known as the
Canal Zoriev but to stir ~up
ambitions: inside Panama is
also to stir ;up ambitions
outside of Panama. The
Panamanian ambassador to
the .United . States says his :
government wants to carry :
the: issue to the United Na-
tions because the existing
1903 treaty is not only "ob^
solete" but -."repugnant to
international; law." Yet it
might be argued that t h e
circumstances surrounding
the formation of the Pan-;
amabiari republic itself in-
volved violations of interna- ,
tional . law. Strictly , speak-
ing, the United States was
bound to wait longer than it
did for the ratification . of .-.








Exchange WJ M lw^tM ^SKATES S*S =̂s^P5;
SHARPENED ¦¦¦¦¦
KOLTER'S 'SSV
SALES * IERV1CE<«} M«nk*to Ave, Phone Ui)
Answer to Classified
Advertising Problem:
Auumlno tl)«f fho tempe r-
eiure of tho vvntcr w«» 70 de-
grees and tho coal burned at
lOO"'. efficiency, It would t«ke
16,586 ton* ol "COMMAND-
ER" Coal to heflt all th« wete r
In Lnk* Winonn to tht boiling
point.
EAST END GOAL &
FUEL OIL GO.
901 East Sanborn St.
IVhrir (/on uf t  more Iwol
ol Inner  tost .
AS OF JAN. 1, Minnesota joined t he
thin xanks of the states that have compul-
sory auto seat belt laws. It will be a good
thing : when all states have such laws , but
one can hope that the weaknesses of the
Minnesota statute can be avoided.
The new law provides that all new cars
sold in the state must henceforth be equip-
ped with seat belts. Foi the time being,
thus , the great bulk of motorists are ex-
em pt. Another weakness is that whether  or
not motorists fasten the seat belts is left up
to them; there is no provision that  t h e y
must  make us-c of the belts.
THE LAW IS BE TTER than nothing,
however. And as the value of seat belts is
reflected ln accident statistics , which
seems almost a certainty, popular senti-
ment  may favor tightening the law as well
as the seat belts. States without such a
law have a cJiance to avoid these weak-
nesses in the first place,
doldwatcr has come out .swinging in his
hid for nomination. Mis rivals luipv. lic 'l ]
soon be in n spin.
Chewing gum sales ri se fol lowing the
government report on smoking, Kor I h e
fellow trying to quit ciRnrotlcs . Ihcso are
sticky times .
¦
The Lord of hosts Is with uis ; the <>ixl of
Jacob Is our refuge . Psalms 40:11.
New Seat Belt La vv
Has Weaknesses
ANATOMY ^






To Your (aood Health
By J. G. MOLNER. MJ). ¦(
: ¦ ¦;"/  Dear . ' Dr; - M o l n e r :  ;
About six . years - afeo ¦¦
when f was in ( the hos- '
pitalj had some X-rays
.. '
¦-. ' vhich showed , a gall- -.:'. ' / ¦  stone about the . size .of'.;;' - .T a- -.- walnut. My doctor
advised surgery but hot :
immediately.: A - friend
said this could turn in-
to cancer if 1 ; didn 't -
liave air operation;
: V I  haven't liad any at- ':¦' , ' ¦;.. tacks, but^ when 1 am-) . ' .'
sitting or trying to bend
. over, it is hard for me. *
to - straighten up, This ;
:.' .- • "¦ . scares;;"- .rhe- '. Somethings ( ¦¦'¦' '[
. seems to get stuck un-
. " .'¦
¦: der my ' rib ' .- and I can ;<•¦ .
. ; feel a lunip for a few *¦. ¦'.-'
seconds. Do you advise . :
surgery or can-it  wait? : ':- ( / (  --MRS. A: G . ". ' - ' ;;
.: I won't say whether .gall- : :
:" stones "turn into cancer." ¦. . ¦
or cause cancer , but we do
; know that cancer of the ¦
g a l  1. blad-
der is more
¦¦/ ¦;((. r equeht .
among pa-
tients w;h o
' h a  v e  had
g a 1 lstones
wliich have
been allow-
ed t o  * re-
;main.
T h i s  in-
. HuHoc the
"si I e nf .' Jlolhcr.: '-.'
gallstones , or sloiics which
do not cause any discom-
fort to the patient .
Therefore , to my mind ,
the answer is obvious: If
you know you have such a
stone, don 't just let it stay
there unless there is some
pood reason otherwise for
doing so.
Vou say tlmt your WH I-
nut-sized ston« was discov-
ered when you were in the
hospital and had X-rays, I
presume this means tli r 't
you were hospitalized lor
something else, and the gall-
stone was discovered inci-
dentally.
Vour doctor "advised sur-
gery but not immediately. "
Evidently he was primarily
concerned with  whatever
caused you to be in the hos-
pital. That mak '.'s , *,ood
sense. He wanted ' tha!
whatever it wns -- cleared
.up first .
New Canal WoM
N & d M
EDITOR'S (NOTE—F resh discussion, about the possibility
cj the United States building a second canal in Central Ameri- -.
;. ca has sprung up since -eioleric* flared in the Panama Canal
Zone. - Niicltiar power would provide , the cheapest excavation
^method. Could such power be used for this purpose under the
limited nuclear , test-ban treaty? How effective is the . use
of nuclear ¦power for excavation? This article covers these .
points and other problems , that tuould b>e involved £n building
. a new canal. . . . ¦:¦:¦. ' ¦¦
By JOHN M. HIGHTOVVER ¦ ' "¦. ¦ '
WASHINGTON tJPi - If the United States decides to build a
second canal in Central America in the near future, : using nu-
clear blasts to move the earth , it almost certainly would haVe
to get the agreement of the Soviet -Uriidn and about 50 otHer
nations. . ( ¦' / ¦;  ¦ ¦¦"
But if the much-discussed new waterway paralleling the dis-
puted Panama Canal is built a few years from now the Soviets
may no longer,.'have the power
of veto under the limited nu-
clear test-ban treaty signed in
Moscow. last summer.
It all depends on what the
scientists call "the start of the
art"-.: of using nuclear explo-
sives for excavations. '¦;/ . •;:
.This isv the consensus among
go vernment • officials , including
legal experts, whose Views have
been canvassed for answers to
.the question : : . -
Does the Soviet Union have
the power under the test-ban
treaty : to block canal construc-
tion with :nuclear explosives?
The question , arises because
the cost of a big ditch -some-
where in the Central American
isthmus would be far less if nu-
clear power were used than if
conventional explosives had to
be employed. Official estimates
are that a nuclear excavation
to provide a new link between
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
could run as low as.$5Q0.' million.
If the job were done with dyna-
mite and other blasting materi-
als the estimated cost would ex-
ceed $2.5 billion. ';¦/
Sometime next month the
Joint Senat&House Atomic En-
ergy Committee plans to hold
hearings on the feasibility of \xs-
ing nuclear explosives for a new
canal. But apart from ; what; is
technically possible at this stage
in view of the problems of radio-
activity there is the question of
the United States commitments
under the test-ban treaty. ,';. "¦ "We would have to get Rus-
sian agreement," said:Rep. Chet
Holifield, D-Calif., senior House
member of the joint committee,¦•'¦' and ' they're riot likely to give
it: willingly.;" ' • : '/ ¦
Diplomats are not certain that
the. Soviets, would raise insuper-
able objections.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
told the Senate Foreign Rela:
tions Committee: last . August
that he thought the United States
might get word from the Soviets
at . some point "that they them-
selves want to use an under-
ground explosion for a particu-
lar peaceful uses purpose." .
Testifying. before the same
committee, Chairm an Glenn T.
Seaborg ; of . the Atomic. Energy
Commission • said , that at the
present time excavations made
by a nuclear power w6uld
involve questions of radioactive
fallout. He said "we are not
ready" for :canal or harbor dig-
ging, adding- that a few years
of development of atomic de-
vices and experiments in exca-
vation would be required.
¦The ' .limited . test-ban treaty
was negotiated arid signed as a
measure to stop tbe testing of
nuclear weapons in the air , out-
er space and under water. Un-
derground explosions were not
banned because a ban of that
kind could nof he. policed with-
out a kind of inspection inside
the Soviet Union which the Rus-
sians would . not accept.;'
At an early stage of the nego-
tiations, back in .1962, the Uni-
ted States proposed a treaty
which contained &. clause to per-
mit the explosion of nuclear de-
vices for peaceful purposes if
the countries signing^ the treaty
unanimously agreed. The Soviet
government last summer rejec?
ted that provision during work
on the treaty.
The . U. S. negotiators- on . in-
struction from ^Washington , then
got the Soviet Union and Britain
to agree to include in the; treaty
a statement that not only weap-
ons test; explosions but also "any
other nuclear explosion" in the
atmosphere, outer space and
under . .water would; ,be. prohibi-
ted; : - . ., .:- :.¦'¦
¦¦:¦ '" "¦" ' • *: .
Explosions for peaceful uses
are not prohibited by the treaty
if they are conducted under-
ground. But there is one limita-
tion on all underground blasts.
They must hot blow inter the air
radioactive materials which-fall
beyond the boundaries of the na-
tion in -which the explosion oc-
curs., ' ;.. . .
A total of . 107 .countries has
signed the treaty* including the
original three — the: . United
States, the "Soviet * UnioTf arid
Britain. The treaty provides;
that amendments may be "made
if approved by.' a majority of all
the signers, including the origi-
nal three.
The problem in using nuclear
blasts on a canal , officials said ,
is whether devices " can be de-
veloped so radioactive fallout
would hot occur .". beyond the
boundaries of the country in
which the canal was dug.
Jerqld W. Johnson of Ihe
AEC's. radiation laboratory at
L i v. er m o r e, Calif., recently
wrote a letter to Sen. John 0.
Pastore , . D-R.I.', in which ; he
said; that major advances have
been made in cutting down ra-
dioactivity. . ,' - - ; . -"-';
The difficulties raised by the
test-ban treaty arid by the pres-
ent status of nuclear techniques
form only a part of the issues
which the Johnson administra-
tion would have to deal ; with
should it decide in; faybr of a
second canal.
Another set of problems is po-
litical and diplom atic. In the
first place the United States
would; have to get . the consent
and would hope to get;;the en-
thusiastic approval of the Cen-
tral American country on whose
territory the canal was to: be
built with the use of nuclear ex-
plosives; ' -. -./
: As far as other treaty signers
are concerned, Rusk told the
Foreign Relations Committee
that if the United States got to
the-point , of massive uses of; nu-
clear explosives for peaceful
purposes "we might well want
to inform other signatories; of
the treaty ,1 give them the. infor-
mation to that effect..'" This
would be short • of asking their
consent but it would make clear
a U.S. desire for their under-
standing.
SEES DRAWBACKS TO NEW CANAL ".'¦'.' :'\ Rep.; Chet
Holifield, D-Calif., Senior House member of the Senate-House
Atomic Committee, points ; to a globe as he discussed the
digging of a riew canal to link . the /Atlantic.; and ; Pacific
Oceans. Holifield said use of nuclear, explosives to blast the
canal seems technically feasible. He cited two major draw-
backs — the nuclear test ban treaty, which would require
the agreement of Russia , and finding a politically stable
' country to dig; the . canal in. (AP . Photofax) ;
HANNOVER , Germany ' CAP )
—A family of four made it to
West Germany by crossing the
frozen Upper Elbe River on the
border with East Germany, cus-
toms officials said Wednesday. ¦
The Tuesday night escape
took place iinder cover- of thick
fog. The family brought some
possessions across in .a sled and






OAKLAND, Calif . (AP) -
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Martin ,
43, chosen as Oakland's 1963
Mother of the Year, and her 18-
year-old daughter were found
dead in their fashionable -/ 12-
room home Wednesday night,
the apparent victims of a sex
slayer,;; ¦"• . . ' ..-; '•
Police Lt. James Bratton said
it appeard that both women
had been strangled arid sexual-
ly assaulted, : .- ; : . ;  . *
Mrs. Martin and her daugh-
ter; (Carolyn , were found lying
face down, side-by-side on the
floor, bound in a bizarre mari-
ner. :,;. . . '.- .- ' '' • ' .
. Another daughter , Susan, 17,
discovered the , bodies '-'. -'''when
she returned home from school,
Bratton said: an electric light
cord ; was looped around Mrs,
Bratton 's big toe and UP ar ound
her neck: so that orie foot was
in the air. ¦ \ ¦
Carolyn was bound in a simir
lar manner, with her right foot
in the air , with a nylon stock-
ing. Both women's hands were
tied fcehind their backs.
Lt. Bratton said there was no
sip of forced entry into the
home^ ;'
Mrs. Martin , wife of Dr. Frank.
Hv Martin, an osteopath, . .was
chosen Oakland's mother of the
year by. the Junior Chamber of
Commerce. :
Her husband was at his of-
fi ce when the bodies were dis-
covered; police said. .
Ihree Dead in
Stale Accidents
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three highway fatalities Wed-
nesday, including a small : girl
run over while returning from
a grocery store errand, pushed
Minnesota's 1964 traffic toU to
33, up five from last year.
Joyce tunning, 5, had gone; to
the store in Twin Lakes, Minn.,
for her mother. She was cross-
ing Highway 69 in Twin Lakes
when she was struck by a car
driven by Walter Berglund of
rural Lake Mills, Iowa, The
child died of a broken neck. .
George J. Hilgert, 47, _ "St;
Paul , was . another pedestrian
killed when struck, by.a car in
St. Paul. Arid Robert J. Parpo-
vich, 19, :of Hibbing, died in a





Guard launched a search
Wednesday night for a raft that
was reported sighted in ' .-the
area where an Air Force Globe-
fnastet . with nine crewmen
aboard vanished near Johnston
Island on .Jan. 2.
The Air Force stressed im-
mediately . that the reported
sighting was : unofficial , and
that they were trying to con-
firm , it'.'-' :' ; . 'V ' - " 'I
An Air Force cargo plane's:
crew, reported sighting the raft j
about 250 miles west of John- i
stbn Island. The pilot said a :
man appeared to be waving on
the raft . -'
¦• ' "¦: ¦'¦!
The . area of the raft sighting ;
was reported in the . same : gen-
eral area where the Air Force '
plane disappeared two . weeks!
ago with a crew of eight , a ]
Navy enlisted man and ai
corpse aboard.
The Nayy man was escorting
the body of a comrade home
from Tokyo. / ' :/ ¦/
Authorities said they knew of
no other raft likely, to be in the
area;"- ' -; ' ¦ . . '/ ' : '¦/ " :
Three Navy planes were dis-
patched to the ; area and ships
were also reported steaming
toward the scene. .
The. sighting came on the
same day that the Air Force
had officially declared the crew ¦
of the missing plane dead.
An extensive search for ( the
plane's crew was called off Jan, )
10-v It cost about $1.5 millioii,
with 70 planes logging : nearly .;




Now Is the time for
Spring Turi«-up
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OIL PERFORMANCE TRIAL$>- DAYTONft
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FIVE IN A ROW
FOR RAMBLER
beats all cars in Pure Oil Economy
Test in miles per gallon §§§
' - ^CTIDH 7̂
one of 3 tests in 1964 Pure Oil Performance
Trials at Dayton a International Speedway
beating all other cars in all classes in economy
for the 5th straight year, Rambler American
gets most miles per gallon in Class 6
Tlie 125-hp Rambler American 440 looks like , feels like nnd drives Like-
hardtop with overdrive—competing in at your Rambler dealer today.
Class 6—took first place for gas mile-
age while circling the tough 3.7-mile FREEl 19&4 CAR X-WAY B0OK
, 7 , Compftrea nil popular cars, using side ]>y sidestop-and-go sports-car course. , / . , ' * 4l , , .photographs! Got, tho complete rundown on
M I n aj* » ¦¦ features nnd dimensions! Can save you hun-I" LAbH • Another Rambler dreds 0f d0]i ars on a 1904 car. Free nt your
American 440, with Flash-O-MatlC Hambler deaJer. Hurry ! Supply limited.
transmission , trounced! nil other
automatic transmission cars in all NO. 1 IN COM PACT- CAW SALES
classes in miles per gallon. W% Lm. HkH W% ft W W^
^
1he Hambler American once again w*W Vk |VI J*% I 1" WW
proven to be America 's unbeatable ¦ m• ¦W ¦mm Mi ¦¦ ¦m
Economy King. See what the winner NO. 1 IN USEFULNESS TO THE USER
WINONA AUTO SALES, W ™* Mankato
I
GREEN BAY, Wis net - Mrs
Mathew Monfils , 77, of Green
Bay, died Wednesday of burns
suffered Jan 6 when her dress
caught fire while she was reach-
ing into a cupboard above her
kitchen stove. The burns cov-
ered 60 percent of her body.
Green Bay Woman
Dead of Burns
MIAMI , Fla.. f/n - Two youths
were sentenced to a year in jail
as a result of something they
didn 't do: Dispose of a pair of
fancy shoes: with buttons.
:' "I'd know those shoes any:
where,'" ¦ testified Samuel , J.
Greenstein ,: owner of a depart-
ment store from which .42 pairs
of pants, 55 sports shirts and
one pair of shoes were stolen ,
"i'-ve- : been- . trying 'to . sell them
for 10. years.
Eddie McQueen and Bernard
Camon , both 17, were found





By ABIGA)L VA.V BUREN
DEAR ABBY. We need your help in settling an argu-
ment What is the proper way to get a waiter's attention'Is it all nght to strike your glass with a knife? How about
snapping your fingers7 Also, is it bad manners to whistle a
short and not too loud whistle9 DON and DORA
DEAR D and D : Striking one's glass would startle
and annoy everyone in the restaurant , including the wait-
er Snapping the fingers is for the dogs, and whistling is
for tbe birds Simply say, "Waiter , please "
DEAR ABBY: How does a 21-year-old girl tell her own
father she doesn't want him at her wedding' I want my
mother there (she is a ¦'saint}." but mv. father make* a fool.
of himself every time he gets near liquor
and I know what would happen if he were
at my wedding. I want a church wedding
with all my friends and relatives, and my
oldest brother could walk me down the
aisle. I know I sound selfish, Abby, but I
also know that I will not be deprived of
the kind of wedding I want because of my
father. And I can 't take the chance of hav-
ing him get roaring drunk and mining
everything. What would you do? IMPASSE
¦ : DEAR IMPASSE- I would tell my
Abby father candidly of my doubts and fears,':;> ¦( ¦ and then ,; if he promised to stay sober
on that day, I would let him walk me down the aisle.
If we let people know we expect the best — they rare-
ly disappoint us. Big brother can be waiting in the wings
¦ i f Dad lets you down. But I'd bet on Dad this time .
¦ DEAR ABBY: I am 15, an honor student , sing in the
church choir arid : am considered pretty. My parents aie the
best in the . world, with one exception They never had a
heart-to-heart talk with me. Abby, I know this is hard to
believe, but everything I. learned about sex I had to learn
onviny own. Because there was no mention of this subject
at . home, I was lop ashamed to bring it up although there
were so many things I wanted to know. The invisible wall
. grew thicker between my parents and me and I became
a very curious, foolish and susceptible girl . From what I
have said, you can guess that I would make very easy prey
— and I did. I don't know if I am pregnant or not. I justpray to God I'm not . I know of no human being other than
you to confide iii: Abby, 1 love my parents and I am not
blaming them for vvhat I did. I. brought it all on myself and
deserve whatever happens. I.; am only writing this as a
plea to pairents, especially mothers , to get to know their
teen-agers before it is too late. God bless you. Abby, for
.; printing thisv if you do.:. ' ..':¦. TEEN-AGER ALONE
. . CONFIDENTIAL TO LUKE- He who indulges —
• ' '".¦¦• ' .. bulges. -; :¦'
Get it off:your chest. For a .personal , unpublished reply,
write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills , Calif. Enclose a
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R CATALoWolDiR DEPARTMENT! 1
Khrushchev
Sâ  He ll Buy
Cuban Sugar
MOSCOW (AP)-Prime Min-
. ister Fidel Castro has put Cuba
behind Premier Khrushchev in
his ideological dispute with
Communist China following a
Soviet pledge to pay more than
$2.6 billion ' for Cuban sugar in
the next six years.
Castro's support 'of the Krem-
. Un was proclaimed in a joint
Cuban-Soviet communique is-
sued Wednesday night to mark
the end of the Cuban leader 's
10-day visit to Moscow. Castro
is with Khrushchev on a hunt-'¦'( ing holiday in the Ukraine. '.'¦ ¦
Castro praised Moscow's pol-
icy of peaceful coexistence,
called the treaty: limiting nil-
clear testing "a step forward
peace and disarmament" and
supported the Soviet Com-
munist party's Measures "to
remove the existing differences
and strengthen the unity and
cohesion of the ranks of the in-
ternational Conhmunist move-' ment."
The statement appeared to
end Castro's flirtation with Red
China, which takes opposite po-
sitions on all these key issues.
: Like Communist China, Cuba
has refused to sign thhe Moscow-
supported test-ban treaty. This
has annoyed the Soviets in view
Of their heavy economic aid to
the Caribbean nation.
While the coitimunique gave
no specific Castro pledge to
sign the treaty, the Cuban gov-
ernment praised "the successes
achieved by . the Soviet Union
in the struggle for ending nu-
clear tests and the agreement
to keep nuclear weapons off
vehicles in orbit."
: Khrushchev renewed his
promise to protect Cuba from
any; U.S.: invasion ''with all




NEW DELHI; India (AP) -
Former . Home Minister Lai Ba-
hadur* Shastri has returned to
the Indian cabinet , strengthen- f
ing speculation that he will be-j
come ailing Prime Minister
Nehru's political heir.
Shastri , 59, was appointed j
minister without portfolio Wed- ;
nesday, almost .. . five months -j
after he: and .-'live other cabinet
leaders resigned' at the 74-year-
old prime minister's 1 request. ,
Nelru asked them to give full I
time to trying to revitalize his '
Congress par^y* torn by . " frac-
tional fighting; after its. long¦•;
years of unchallenged power.
Reliable sources said Shastri ,
a-middle: of the roader , will re- j
place Nehru * .as. government '.
leader of Parliament , and in ef- '
feet .will be deputy prime min-
ister. .¦"¦¦-•
.Shastri has .been the ¦ politican ;
most: m'entioned as Nehru 's sue- ;
cessor since a slight stroke Jan.: j
7 forced the prime minister: to;
curtail his activities. Shastri ,
has been neutral in .the con-
stant strains between the par-
ty's left and right wings. . ' :¦;
As parliamentary. 1 e ad  er
Shastri will be the senior man
in a trio with Home Minister
Gulzarilal Nahda and Finance
Minister T,T. Krishnamachan,
who are handling Nehru's rou-
tine administrative duties; ¦
IMPORTANT — No Salt or so-called Ice increased " safety: INSIST ON THE FINEST — insist on 'tfnion-Made ¦ / ;
Removers should ever be used on Homeward HOMEWARD: STEPS; THEY COST. NO MORE! Phone 8-1.533 for: a
Steps or any other concrete product. Free estimate.
H
1635 West Fifth Street Phone 8-1533
LOOK AT YOUR STEPS v . . EVERYONE ELSE DOES!
: ¦-. - • i'( 7 : i .v. - v . *r 
¦.
"I can 't tell you how rewarding it's been coming to1 your history lecture, Why, I .haven 't tasted . punch
' '~(-'':- ' / like that ih:years:' :; : .
x -y -y ^
BALBOA, CZ. (AP) - U;S.
Army Southern Command head-
quarters announced Wednesday
most of the nonresident. Ameri-
can dependents remaining ih the
Canal Zone would return to the
United 'States. A . spokesman {
said they are due to. leave Fri- j
day.; - ¦ '.. . .
¦¦ v j
; About 3,000 dependents moved jinto the zone from the Republic I
of Panama during the recent !
crisis. About a third returned to !
the United States Jan. 16 on a j
Volunteer basis; ¦ ' . .- . , ; '¦
The spokesman said most of
those remaining also had volun-
teered to go, in view of the
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DeWitt 's Pills for quick , lasting I
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LOS ANGELES'- -.M. (- Cali-
fornia ' pubb'c schools should
have no hestitancy about teach-
ing the contributions or religion
to our - civilization through
courses on history, art and
ethics, the 'State Board of Edu-
cation has declared. The state-
[ ment was drafted by a board
| member, Methodist Bishop Ger-' aid , Kennedy. ,; * (
RELIGION GO-AHEAD !
" . ¦ • ¦
¦ . : ¦  ¦ . I
Cookie " -Sale./ Gam pi rig Pla n s
Told to Girl Scout Leaders
Girl Scout leaders attending
the joint neighborhood ' meeting
of the four local neighborhoods
Tuesday at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church Parish Hall, received
their Girl Scout cookie sale
kits ¦ arid instructions, from
Mnies . Elmo Anderson and Wil-
liam ^Veich, chairman and co-
chairman for the local sale
Orders ot five different kinds
of: cookies will be taken by Girl
Scoiits Feb. . 7-15 and . leaders
were told they must turn in the
orders to Mrs. Anderson by Feb.
20. Delivery of the cookies will
be made the week of March
16-23. Location of the cookie
stations' will be announced later.
Other matters discussed by
the leaders Included Girl Scout
camping, film -strips, oh scout-
ing and plans for Girl Scout
Week/ •
LEADERS interested in using
available film; strips for troop
—-~progr-aras--jwere asked to call
Mrs, James Scham for films' : on ; ''Our ¦ Cabana" and "Our
'.;. Chalet ," which are about world
('/ Friendship, theme for February.
Other films may be obtained
; irom the River Trails Girl Scout
¦:' ; office in Rochester, allowing at
least . five days advance notice.
. Mrs , R, J. HaTkenrider talked
to the group about window, dis-
plays and exhibits planned for
the month of Marcfr when Girl
Scout Week will be observed.
;(Troops desiring to participate in
____Lj!EQJect of making, a window
. :¦/ display were advised to decide
. upon a theme and caO Mrs.
Harkenrider as ioon as possible
for a window assignment.
':¦ .Leaders ' were reminded ' that
:( ': . .Girl Scout camping opportuni-
ties for the coming summer
have been announced by the
council camp committee.
CAMP EDITH MAYO, near¦ Rochester, will offer four ses:
; sions open to all . Girl Scouts
who : have . finished the fourth
grade or are from 10 to 17 years
'. of age,
Session I will be June 21 to
".'•'..July. 3; session ^: — July 5-17;
. session 3 — July 19-31; and- ses-
. . sion 4 — Aug. 2-14.
Three established camp:- ses-
, sioris are being offered at Camp
; Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca, which is located
. oh lands of the Trempealeau
National Wildlife Refuge : oh the
. Wisconsin side of 'the Mississippi
• River. '.- :..- ,
Session I will be July 5-17;
.: session 2, July 19-31; and ses-'"¦ sion 3, Aug. 2 to 14.:
. The fee for established camp
sessions is $35.
A PRIMITIVE camping nnlt
also will be available at Wi-Gi-
/ Sco-Ca July 5-17. This camp':.(;¦ wili: , be open to girls 13 to 17
years of age, who are : profi-
cient in camping skills. An op-
portunity will be offered to go
on short canoe trips.
The camp-counselor aiding
program will be provided July
5-1/ at Camp Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca if a
sufficient number of "girls are
interested , the leaders were
told/ The program is open . to
girls who have cohnpleted the
10th grade or are 16 years of
age and know camping skills
After ¦ the camping experience;
the girls will be qualified to ap-
ply to aid . in any of the day or
established camps, without pay,
for the purpose of gaining ex-
perience. After such experience,
they will qualify as counselors.
' Also announced was a canoe
trip in Northern Minnesota July
26 to Aug. 1, It .is open to girls
who have completed ninth grade
or. are 15 years of age and have
had prior camping experience.
TROOP CAMPING with a core
Staff (camp, director and first
aider ) is a hew . kind of sum-
mer camping : announced by the
council. It will be available this
sumrrier at Piper Hill Camp,
near Medford , Minn., July. 15-
26..; Junior , Cadette .. and Senior
troops may register to camp
at this time for ai mihimu,m of
three - nights at 25 cents per
person, per night. ' / .;/; _
Troops are: to provide their
own adult leadership and camp
plans, bringing- their own food
except for perishables, Although
all .': troops are . welcome, the
leaders were told , this camp is
primarily intended to help new
leaders on their first camping
experience/ The camp director
orients the leader to the facili-
ties' available at the ; site .and
may; act as, program consultant
or arrange for Senior Scouts to
act as program aids. ;
SEVERAL DAY c a m p s
throughout the council also are
planned for this 'coming sum-
mer , June 22-26. 'Specific plans
will be announced later.
Camp folders , including regis-
tration blanks , Will be distri-
buted to troops in February.
Camperships will be available
upon application. *
. The leaders were advised that
It is not too early now for. - local
troops to select dates and ihake
reservations for their own troop
camping; at Camp 'Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca.
This must , be done at least , one
month in advance. Those inter-
ested are - to call Mrs. John
Woodworth.
x ^tpiV j A t W .':
H ave you remembered to
pick up your last supply of
Dorot hy Gray Hormone Hand
Cream or Dry Skin ' Lotion?
This is the wonderful cream
:nul lotion that is oh a half-
price Sale just once a year —
the special goes off as of Feb.
1 — If detergents cause you
. trouble ' or you seem lo be al-
Irrpic to hand preparations ,
this cream is your answer —
we have a tester at Brown 's
MI 
¦ you can even try it to ' see
just what one application will
do lor you — The men of the
family even like to use the
lotion for .' after ' shaving if the
M inter weather seems to dry
out the skin on the face — one
of the other major companies
ciinic out with a lotion espe-
ciall y for men because of this
prob lem - Call Bev — 4032
— nnd she will hold some for
you until your next trip down-
town.
I f  you are in need of a Rood
cleansing cream for dry skin
— we also have that wonderful
buy on DuBarry Cleansing
Crcnni — a $2.SO jar for SI.ft )
— also a spmnl on the Skin
Krcshnor — did you know you
should never use cleansing
cream without using ' freshner
lo complete Ihe job of cleans-
i;ig — it would be j ust the
same as washing your hrmds
with soap, and not rinsing olf
Ihe ..so.ip — When you pur-
chase Ihe cream , 1 ol us tell
you (he correct steps of
cleansing Ihe skin — it is so
important •— no make up goes
on nicely unless Ihe skin Is
im iiinculately clean.
Each week from now on
we will ny to lake one part
nf nuikc-up to give you n few
helpful hints — If we would
each lake just n few extra
minutes rncli day on beauty
upkeep, our appearance would
he. so much hotter — add a
good smile — a kind word nnd
It 's worth a milli on dollars lo
(lip; next person you meet.
For the finest in Cosmetics
visi t  BltOWN DKUfi ~ we
hope to give each of you per-
sonal service ,
Watch for this column every
Thursday.
KBLAIR; ;Wis.: (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Hjerleid , who
returned home last week; from
a visit with; relatives in Arkan-
sas, Arizona . and California ,
were included in a group of 50
present and former Blair. ... and
area residents who viewed the
Rose Bowl parade New Year 's
Day in Pasedena , Calif..
. When the 50-strohg group dis-
played a banner '(fy air , Wis.,"
passersby stopped and asked if
they .were still there: from last
year when :Wisconsin played in
the Rose Bowl game, Mrs.
Hjerleid said: "."
The Hjerleids said they were
seated along the . prade route at
8 p.m. New Year 's ; - Eve . :-.!-
though seats had been ' held
since : noon by Pasadena resi-
dents and . friends . : who brought
chairs'
The residence, of Mrs. Olive
(Berg) Fisher , former Blair
resident, served as headquart-
ers near - the. parade scene
where coffe e was . served all
night , breakfast in the morning
and smorgasbord at the conclu-
sion of the parade. ( ¦ ( ¦ ( '/
'•• ' • 'Present were . Mr. and Mrs;
Myron Berg and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Thompson ' and
daughter , Blair; Mr, ' and Mrs ,
Willie Jacobson , Pigeon Falls,
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Deeren and family,; -Galesville ,
Wis.; and Mr. and Mrs. Hjer-
leid. ' ':¦¦¦/ ¦
Bla ir Couple Join/ ;
Friends to See
Pasadena Parade The Winona Mrs ; Jaycees met
at the home of Mrs, O; J.
Fawcett Tuesday, with presi-
dent Mrs. John Breitlow presid-
ing. (/ ¦ ¦ . ¦ '¦''' ' / ;."
The speaker -for the ; evening
was,Don Stone, manager of the
Chamber* of Commerce.
He said the Chamber of Com-
merce is an organization de-
voted to improve "Winona as a
community in which to live and
make a living. It has about 400
membersj rdm;all walks of life.
The committees in the Cham-
ber consist of agriculture ,, edifc
cation, ;  governmental .affairs ,
membership, municipal affairs ,
retail , steamboat days, sports
and attractions , tourist and pu-
blicity, transportation , and in-
dustry . -
The profit from the Christ-
mas Card Sales was 3207.99; The
MrsJ Jaycee annual Breakfast
in Winona; will be held on April
4, at the Cathedral of the Sac-
red Heart with Jim Button, from
the TV .'¦ program "Treasure
Chest" , as the master of cere-
monies. The chairmen of the
'breakfast, are Mmes. John Breit-
low and Mrs; Georgei Joyce
"The committee chairman are
Mines, Kurt Reinhard , Delvin
Williams, Da  v id Pephnski ,
Charles G. Brown, Jr., Bernie
Wagnild and Robert Doerer
Dessert and coffee were serv-
ed by co-hostesses Mmes Ro-
bert Doerer and Jon Christen-
sen.* ' ¦ • ¦• / '
Winona Mrs. Jaycees
Hear C. of C; Talk
WABASHA, Mima; (SpecEal)-
Twenty-five members of Wab-
asha; Women's Civic League
were^preseht-Monday at the
school for the first meeting con-
ducted by the new president^Mrs. Charles Theismann.
Members of St. Felix High
School debate team debated the
topic, "Should Social Security
be Extended to Give Medical
Care to the Aged?" Members
of the team included Joan Mc-
Millam, Kellogg, Minh., Mari-
lyn Eversman, Mary Jo Bill and
Jean Reck;; ' '
Committee chairmen appoint-
ed by the president are: Mrs.
John Flatt , program; Mrs. Ger-
ald Wildes, membership; Mrs
B. J. B o u q u e t, ways and
means; Mrs. Hugh Theismann,
welcome; Mrs. Dean PUnk,
historian, and Miss Cathie His-
ey, publicity.
: Each month . four , members
visit St. Elizabeth's, Branden-
burg and Buena Vista rest
'horiies.:.'.
The group -voted to serve a
Library; Tea in April iri honor
of: National Library Weelz.
"Dangers of Cigarette Smok-
ing," a film, will bei shown at
the Legion Annex Monday from
12 to 1 p.m. by the league
During the day the film wd I he
presented at each of the sciools.
Mrs. L. M. Ekistrand i8 chair-
man of the showing at: which
sandwichee:--ai1d;i coffee -will "be
available.
Hostesses at the meeting; were
Mrs. Lawrence Mussel! a u d
Mrs; Donald E. Larson,
Civic League
Hear& Debaie <.v
¦'/;: : . : , (Harilit J. keiley photo) : >
r '- • . '/ . . • . • •'. • ' •••''Mr.. .an'd . Mrs'.' 'Jphn :.M. '.'Stedn_an.'
Over; 200 guests attended an
open house in the Fellowship
Rooms . of McKinley Methodist
Cfiiiw'fi:Sunday; afternoon in hon-
or oi . .Mr. , and Mrs. John M.
Stedrnan , 772 West Broadway.
The occasion Was . the couple's
50th: Wedding anniversary,
The Rev. ;C. Meritt LaSrone
gave a 'talk and vocal, selec-
tions were given by Mrs. S. A.
Mitchell and Miss Beverly Coe,
accompanied by Mrs.; Harvey
Gordon .
A CiOLD MOTIF was used in
decorations, including, a; center-
piece of yellow-gold chrysanthe-
mums and gold servinjg pieces.
Mmes. Sadie Murray, Howard
Stedrnan and Belle . Coe poured.
The* anniversary cakes were
served by Mmes: Donald Sted.
man and Lloyd Lockwood.
Others who assisted, were Mmes.
Joyce Gibson, Dean Jehks and
Robert Stedrnan. /Mrs. Horace
Keith was, in: charge of the
kitchen ,,; assisted by Mmes.; Er-
vin Laufenburger and . Earl
Northrup and members of the
Pickwick Chapter, . Order ol
Eastern Star. :- ¦'"
.. Out-of-town guests attended
from Minneapolis , St. Paul , La
Crescent, Houston. Lewiston;
Kellogg and Dakota , Minnl , and
La Crosse, and. Pittsville, Wis;
Mr. Stednian and the former
Miss Claribel Lockwood, both
natives of the Nodine-Ridgeway
area v were married Dec, .31,
1913, in the parsonage of Cen
tral Methodist Church Their at
tendants, both present at the
reception , were Mrs Thomas
Stuck, Winona , : sister, :bf Mr.
Stedrnan , and Lloyd E, Lock-
wood , Minneapolis , .'brother of
Mrs. ,Stedrnan.
TltlE STEDMANS first made
their home, at Pickwick, when
he was bookkeeper for the U.S.
Engineers; La Crosse-t)ivisionV
in the upper Mississippi channel
improvement work. In 1917 they
moved to Bidgeway, where they
farmed, Iri 1928 they moved to
the Nodine area . and continued
to farm until 19541, when they
retired and moved to Winona.
Mr , Stedrnan served as secre-
tary-treasurer of the Nodine
Creamery Association for 12
years ; clerk of Pleasant .' . Hill
Township 10 years; and treas-
urer of New Hartford Township
20 years.
They have two children: Don-
ald and Mrs. Lewis Schoening,
both of Winona , and two grand:






• Clothing A lterations
• Gomplete Weddings
Beautiful gowns made , from any pic-
' ture! I can show you samples of ma- : . ,¦; " :.; (. terials , laces, crOAvns , veils,; invitations, .. •¦¦•;
' / ¦ ' ¦ ¦" . ¦' ¦





» Order Ready-Made "BRIDAILURE" and "ELEGANCE"
Gowns From Our Handy Brochures. „
IK i'i 1»i. Itriilii I s
Phont 3478 for Appointment ReferenctJ Furnrshed
¦- ~ ¦' ¦¦ ' —- ¦— .  ¦ - ¦ - — ..  __ ,-¦ ., , . . .  m,
KELLOGG, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Kellogg American Legion Aux-
iliary Unit will agaih sponsor
the annual "March of Dimes"
program to be held Sunday ih
the American Legion Hall.
The benefit games party will
begin at 8 p.m. Mrs, Glen
Snider, auxiliary community
service chairman will be assist-
ed by committee members, Mrs.
Ervin: Belter, Mrs. Arthur Ha-
ger and Mrs. Connie Steuerna-
gel. An advance sale of tickets
is in progress by auxiliary
members.1
; V- . ' :-
• ¦. '•' . ' . '' , . ¦
¦' .. '¦ ' ;
DEANERY MEETING
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
The first quarterly winter meet-
ing of the Wahasha Deanery of
the Winona Council oi .Catholic
Women will be held at St. Agnes
Parish , Kellogg, Sunday at 2
p.m. Mrs. Joseph A_ Bendry,
Rochester, WCCW diocesan
president , will be the guest
speaker. She ¦•will speak on the
Parish Council; relation to the




AN DTTD PREMINEER FILM
SEE IT MOW
ETTRICK; Wis. ' (Special); -
Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Wall of the approaching mar-
riage of . their daughter , Miss
Margaret Alice Wall , to Donald
W. Witt; of La Crosse. The wedr
ding will b-i Feb.- 6 , at 11 a.m.
at the Cathedral of St. Joseph
the Workman in La Crosse. A
reception will be held at the
CIO ' halt in La Crosse from' 3
to 6 p.m. Miss Wall is employ-
ed in La Croisse. .
REUNION HELP SOUGHT
Any members of the Winona
Senior High School class of 1946
interested in helping organize
a reunion to be held during the
summer of 1955 are asked to
call Mrs. Kenneth Poblocki. 712
E. 4th St., or Mrs. Leo Bor-
kowskl , 3975 7th St, Goodview.
Margaret ; Wail V
VVill Be; Bride .
¦ ¦V- : , - ' '.
' a,,:- ''¦ : ¦ / ,': ;
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IT'S ALL FIRST QUALITY..
• NO SECONDS
NO IRREGULARS
Available For Men and Women
Train Cases , Weekend Cases,
Pullman Cases, Suiters,
plus other sizes
Luclcy ns, with n special
shipment of famous Am-
erican Tourisfer - tlialino
thnt hns Avon the prniso
of fashion nuthority, Oleg
Cnsflini. Tho line whose
exohiaive features indiule
flborRlnss roinforeed con-
Rtruction , stainless steel
closures, foam-rubber
pruUlerl j mnrllefl ,
Luggaga Dc|inrtmont—
Downstflln
BRITISH WEDDING , .;  Gary Wayne Betsinger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Betsinger, rural Winona, took a
British bride in St. Stephen's Church, Kirkstall, Leeds, Eng-
land , Sept. 2B. She is the former: Miss Shirley Elizabeth
Butler, daughter .of: Mr. and: Mrs. H. : A. Butler , Fpxcroft
Mount, Headihgle'y, Leeds. For the past two years the bride
has lived in London and has .been'- (i private secretary in
a firm of solicitors in the Temple. The groom is attached
to the Security Group, LTnited' ' ;;St'at(M '^Nayy i '.̂ with: .;-hel.ad-''-. :
quarters in; London. In a . year 's time . the couple will settle.
:jn the . United JStates. / ' <( '' :: (. ' ' ¦;/ / ¦ .: '
iv*.*.w<s+.y/,r." ¦?¦¦.¦.%¦.¦.•.¦• .¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ys . -w
|j 
¦' ¦ ' " ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ^L-" ' - _#W ^̂ m" '
" ¦"; j  ̂ I
' ...; *-AVCmT/mm *S ' . " J ĴC  ̂
'¦' ¦'
j HOOVER /]
'{ The Very Best in H ."'$¦¦
Upright Cleaners R î I
• Converts (o use with atta ch- '/ / /
* 
/ f
*| ments in 10 seennds , 50% / / /" • /  I
more suction IJi' I i
• H UR adjustment li§Z$J r
• Lightweight niul-e ;isy In use I li' I |
\i • Hoover afi itntor gets nil tht (MSBM / $ '
*\ dirt In half the
1 time Jj |V "|
• Khi K -si/e throw-away b ;iR . J^^^^ ÂwmW
HOOVER ^^^^M !¦% CONVERTIBLE ^^g/
Jnr.OO Model .1.1
;j HOOVER QUALITY of course!! I
A ' " ' |
(; POWERFUL SUCTION I fpSfc j 
*S*&''~ |
SN x^^'/txTt IfB / v&Hl r- '- tJ 'V. ¦'
"^ f f \ ^  ' ¦'nUy Tatscoplc m°l fr - sniKH iiosti r'/^br' y lj nf & *l
' ^ ÎIM^ IT ni * t[mt m *wjius ON mi ^' r^Wr .̂ rl
'*P ^̂ Er-̂ ^S )̂ 'll AHACHMENTS IJi ' "-̂ y IHCtUDEDI |;
.COMBINATION RUB & F100R N0221EI f
I !• ¦
I [¦:




. "¦ "' < ¦
¦ ' ' ' ;• ' . ,
¦ .; .' . '
¦. ¦ ¦;i-'i-V.- KW": - ' '•:>
¦-:¦;• ¦¦ -r—> y .¦ ¦*^**: , 'J
j -y%. OMIHI N̂  0 j
¦"̂ SALE!
§ui^ \
FALL AND WINTER UNTRIMMED FUR TRIMMED I
SUITS COATS COATS
Famous Name Brands „, , , .. ,
. .. f , 1 weeds , plaids and Luxury fur  collars111 a Selection Of WOOls , n l i inc in _ f-hni^a , l (' • i i  $' pl ains in a choice and trims on all i
knits and silks of styles. ; wool fabrics, J
I values to 155,00 ' ' • 'f




BETTER DRESSES BUDGET DRESSES SPECIAL GROUP,"""',M ,*„ i. ».« DRESSES AND f.
! 19'00 Now 9 00 MATERNITY WEAR 
'.
T
U'I Z I «L »J» Now 3- 00i Now 13-00 . hm.
I SpoiiAwsoA. *̂ f3f (̂ muml SJtoM.
Troracmlous vah.es on - £UÛ  ^̂ t^
Famous Nam* Brands ^UHhOh U Fina l  Clearance! ?
SPECIAL GROUP / f U A W l X J L i^ rvatura lizcrs and Accents
j ' SWEATERS BLOUSKS Special Selection v  ̂ 140i) NOW 8.B9 >! SKIRTS , SLACKS  ̂ JC I L L I  iun ..
i CARCOATS AND JACKKTS RFMAININC KM T Accents and Galaxies ,:
i «, A M P . , ™,vr 
HL I I t ,  1-ALL ro R . 12, 'lfl NOW B.ftfl  n
I  ̂ ND 3 PIECE AND WINTER HATS
! SPORT SUITS Sandler Flats
' Now 50c ' r0R - 10- M N0W »•»«Now /2 Price ancJ 2 0Q A „ rom ainin R Snow B()()( s 
¦
NOW 7,H <) !
.;-:i, :.;v, ,':-»T<'
, !: :,*' .:>( ¦ '. *, '¦.*"*¦> ,.  i,.; , i .  :¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦•*- .- , ¦¦¦ : .¦:, ¦- „ , .<" ' " ' ¦ , — • ¦¦ • ¦ . - .— ; . ,v v . -, -.-. , • ¦ ¦¦» .<^M.<'*Ai\*<N^wnr^^^ ¦ ( V J
. PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— The Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion will hold its regular meet-
ing at the Plainview Community
School Monday at 8 p.m. : •'•
Mrs. Raymond Timm, chair-
man of the program committee,
announces that a film on cancer
and smoking will be shown,
sponsored . by the Wabasha Coun-
ty of American Cancer Society.
The acting executive director of
The American Cancer Society,
headquarters, Minneapolis , will
be guest speaker.:
Five high schools, at Waba-
sha, Lake City, Plainview^ El-gin, and Mazeppa , will be
shown the film which will coin-
cide with their- health program
now being studied in class. : ¦
Any booking of the film may
be made by contacting Mis. D.
G. Mahle.. Th«re are five films
that can be shown,
MRS. WULF'S BIRTHDAY
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs^ Minnie Wulf celebrated
her 85th birttiday Sunday, Her
son, Norman Wulf and wife of
Los Angeles, Calif , and other
relatives observed the occasion
with her
Cancer Frlm to Be
Shown at Piainvjew
m Does dry, rough skin cause I
I ANXIOUS I
I MOMENTS?!
;¦ : Use Balm. Argehi'a ', ' '¦
(/ ' . ;¦;. ¦' . '/ and feet pretty again! B
: v '':;'|:^; l'BAi:iyi
:^:|ĵ v ; I
IflWjM
H lor Hindi and Body \ _̂/ ¦
¦ AT FOOD. DRUG AND DEn STORES ¦
Members of the senior class
of the College : of Saint Teresa
will be guests at three coffees
at 8 p.m.: Jan. 30. The parties
wil be at the homes of Mrs.
Leo Murphy Jr., 311 Huff .St.,
Mrs/ Edward Hartert , 153 E.
5th^ St.,. and Mrs.,Arthur Cun-ningham, 635 W. Broadway.
This is the fourth annual such
series, sponsored by the, Winona
Alumnae Association.
THE FUNCTION and purpos-
es of the Alumnae Association
will : be subjects of talis given
by the, three hostesses. Members
of the senior class will be wel-
comed into the association by
the members of the Winona
Teresan Alumnae Association.
Members of the food - commit-
tee at Mrs. Murphy's are: Miss
Margaret Driscoll' and 7 Mmes.
James Frankard ,, John Steffen
and Karl Conrad Jr .; at Mrs.
Hartert's, Mntes.. Roger Schnei-
der,- Dale Welch, Robert Welch
and : James Rowan; at .Mrs.
Cunningham 's, Mmesv Everett
Kohner, Charles ;Meier v James
Carroll and John Murphy.
:"• Mrs. Karl Conrad Jr. is chair-
man -of the event;
Seniors at College
To Be Guests at
Series of Coffees
~̂ ~^~- ~^^ m m m m v mm ¦•̂ ^"̂ w v ma m -^ r̂~~ m̂ -̂ m̂r—^ r̂~- m̂r-m —̂mmr—m —̂m —̂ m̂*—m —̂^ -̂~m r̂-~m^—m —̂ '
, , u/ Â  ̂ i
" \Sw $nr the Season X̂ <
êsroom ô ns  ̂
21) >
Jl Friday, n̂.
31.JR* P lH (£ (
 ̂ 3 
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WINONA KNITTING MILLS i
902 East Second Phone 3395
i \
.. - -• 'LA CRESCENT, Minn/ (Spe-
cial)—Miss Vicki Dawes,, daugh-
ter of - Mr,, arid Mrs . William
Dawes, La Crescent, and Don-
ald Kibler , son of Mrs. Irene
Kibler, Shell Lake, Wis., and
the . late Frances Kibler, were
married Jan. 4, at La Crescent
Methodist Church . The Rev. Ho-
aner Munson officiated at the
ceremony. ..¦ Mr. and : M!rs. Laurel Millie
attended the couple, Wayne Kib-
Jer and Bill Dawes, brothers of
the couple, ushered. . Afrs. Le
Roy Schwake : was soloist and
Mrs. Harry Davis , organist .
Miss Dawes, .1961 La Crescent
Apple . Festival Queen , chose, a
winter white . suit with pastel
pink . accessories and carried
orchids on her white Bible.
Mrs. Millie wore a pastel pink
suit with matching accessories
and corsage. .; '/ ¦ . ;"."• ,
. A reception .for 100 guests was
held in the church dining room
following the ceremony. Orchid
and white gladioli , pom pons
and candelabra decorated the
room.. The Misses Bonnie Vos-
hart , Judy Olson , Karen Schurz ,
Donna Bolton and . Shary Paul
assisted at the reception.
Following their wedding trip
the couple will be ait home at
Union Grove ,; Wis. The groom is
employed at American Motors,
Kenosha , Wis ., and the bride
will attend IBM school at Mil-
waukee. The groom is a grad-
uate of Shell Lake High School.
The bride, a graduate of Lo-
gan High School , La Crosse, at-
tended La Crosse State College.
Oonald Kibler Weds
Miss Vicki Dayves
Members , of . the . Montesorri
Study Club of :. Winona r with
their husbands and guests, met
to view * two films, "Sensorial
Apparatus" and ."Practical , Life
Exercises," Friday at the Wil-
liam: Bias residence. ;:
The films , taken at a Mon-
tesorri school in England , show
three to six-year-old children
working with the equipment de-
signed , by Dr. Maria Montesorri
to develop their senses, and do-
ing; the chores oi daily living
such as dressing, polishing shoes
and setting the table.
Dr. , Montesorri's:;. theories of
education received.publi c atten-
tion in this country,before the
First World War.; Lately, a re-
vival of interest in them has
been occurring in the United
States with several; Montesprn
nursery schools now establish-
ed - in Minneapolis.
The Winona study club , found-
ed last October by Mrs. Roger






• : ' ONLY
¦"'/ / :  fcU /O; Discount :
On All Merchandise.
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SARA'S GIFT SHOP
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) ¦•¦— La Crescent Columbian
Squires will hold a Johnny Wal-
leeii record hop in the Crucifix-
ion School Auditorium following
the St. Peter 's vs! Aquinas bas-
ketball game Jan, 31. Sam
Shea is chairman^ Members of
the committee are K <e n n e t h
Kludt , John Olson, Steven Pitt-
man , James Kistler and Michael
Klug. The 9 to 12 p.m. dance
is open to all teen-agers. .
CHAUTAUQUA STUDY CLUB
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- ;
cial) — Chautauqua.Study Club >
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Thor Kjome Monday evening,
with Mrs. Almore Mathsen as-
sisting hostess.; Mrs. Milton Lui-
dahl- and Mrs. Ellsworth Ulven
will present , the program. ,: ;;
TEEN-AGE pANCE
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with the plus of Milium linings
for comfort in any climate
An almost unbelievable coal buy! Soft ,
rich, top-qualily 100% cashmere coals^. ..
.. .yours, at last , for a wonderful ly a fford- k̂)
able price! Four young, easy, classicall y
basic styles with the rippling elegance only
cashmere 'can have, Choose now from
bamboo, beige, liglil blue or black. In
petite sizes 6 to 16; misses sizes 8 lo 18.
Don't miss this rare fashion opportunity!
, JPtewtdMt
¦MRB-WKKM»NMMiH _____H__H___B__B___H_BMaH__H_o:^
THE ENGAGEMENT OF MISS Dorothy Sawyer,
Winona ,, to Pvt. ; Marlih Suiitken has heen'.' :. an-: ;
, : noiinced by her parents, Mr.:.and Mrs. D6rr; Saw-
yer,: Elgin , Minn..:Pvt.*Suntken, the. son of Mr, and .¦ Mrs. William Suntken, Elgin, is serving in the '. ' :
. . Army, stationed at Fort Rucker, Ala. Miss Sawyer
is a nurse at . Community Memorial Hospital.
DURAND; Wis; (SpecialV --
St. Mary 's Home-Schdol associ-
ation met Tuesday; in the church
A panel discussion on "The
Role, of Extra Curricular Acciy-
ities in the School" wa5 pre-
sented by the Rev. William
Hertzenberg, Sister Brideen . and
William Erickson.
Sister Brideen spoke on the
importance of music in the: ed -
ucation arid life <of the child.
Mr, Erickson spoke on ..good
books and the values of gpoci
reading. '¦Father " Hertzenberg
spoke en the importance of ath -
letics. : '
Playlets and soiigs were pre-
sented by grades four and five.
The sixth : grade presented a
history- panel on feudalism. Feu-
dal castles — how they were
made and used , and the Kings ;
Lords, and nobles who lived in
them Were explained by class
members. Knighthood was also
discussed and Mike Fisher , son
of Mr! and Mrs.; Ed Fisher ,
wore a knight's shining armor;
Castles made by students
were displayed. They had been
ju dged before the meeting.
First place winner for the
girls w a s ' Kathy . Brunner ,
daughter, of Mr!, and Mrs. Ed-
mund Brunner; second-, Naincy
Wayne, daughter of Mr. arid
Wis* Roy Wayne; third place,
tied , Susan Schauls, daughter of
Mr; aiid Mrs. AViUiam Schauls,
and Ruth Bauer , - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bauer,
Winning; boys were:: First
place for originality, David Cori-
stantine, son W .Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Constantire; first for
beauty, Danny . Callan , son of
Sir. and. Mrs.' William '¦'• Callan ;
first for authenticLty_JBflly Nick-
las, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nicklas. Second place honors
went to Ronnie Hartung, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hartung,
Arkansaw , Wis., and third was
awarded to Jerry Bauer , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bauer.
Panelists Discuss
Extra Activities
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.PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Mbre
than 70 Mends and relatives : at-
tended an open house Sunday
afternoon at the.. home of. Mr.
arid Mrs: Curtis Claflin in ob-
servance of their 40th wedding
anniversary; : .
. The former : Myrtle King and
Curtis Clafliri were married Jan.
19, 1924 at Durand , :Wis; Their
attendants were Mr. and Mrs:
Fred Anderson. .-"'
The Clailin's, entire married
life has been spent.in the Pepin
area where he- was engaged in
farming until 1945 when he be-
came an employe of the C.B.
& Q. Railroad Co. The couple
has two .children , Glenn Clafliri ,
Pepin and Mrs. ' .(Robert (Ruby)
Wahl , Minneapolis , and: five
grandchildren. Relatives from
Durand , Mpdena, Wheeler , and
Pepin , -Wis., '...; and Minneapolis
were present for the open house.
Guests -were; registered : by
Karleeri Clark , niece of; Mrs.
Claflin anel Mmes. Robert Wahl ,
Glenn /Clafliri , Edith Cataract ,
Earl Clark and Edmund West-
berg assisted, in the kitchen.
COUPLES CLUB
.. BLAIR, Wis. ( Special)--Blair
couples club will meet Sunday
at 8 p.m. at • Zion Lutheran
Church, Those planning to at-
tend are asked to call Don Hol-
ven , Keith Hamilton , or Sidney
Lee, servers, by Friday night.
Curiis Caflihs
Note Anniversary
' ¦/ ¦¦/( PLAINVIEW OFFICERS . .  . A t  the
joint installation of ftebekah and Odd Fel-
lows Lodges recently at Plaiinview Odd Fel-
lows Temple, Miss Marjorie Amos, left , was
installed as noble grand of Rebekahs and
Cyril Greives, right , hoble grand of Odd Fel-
lows. Installing vofficers were Mrs. William
VanHook , Rochester , second from left , and
Anker Miller , )Rochester. (Mrs. Donayon ¦
Timm' -photo ) ' ¦ : : '.' .; •' :"'.' ' ;¦''
FOUNTAIN . CITY,: Wis." (Spe-
cial):; —: Mr. ' and Mrs; Frank
Beese', Beloit , .Wis:,-;teiebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
. at Shopiere, AVis., Jan. 18. Mrs.
'. Reese is the former Louise Zim-merman of : vMinnesota City ,
[ Minn ;, a daughter of the late
j Carl and Amanda Zimmerman.
i ' Mr. and Mrs. . Reese. hav,e
three children : a: son* Norman ,
; Shopiere, and two daughters ,
! Mrs. Harold Haeft , Shopiere,
j and Mrs. Stewart . Smith , rural
| Shopiere. T3iere ; are seven
; grandchildren. All were present
;at the .celebration..¦. '.'.'1 Mrs.; Reese's sisters , Mrs.
: Hannah Schmidt , St. . Charles,
j Minn ,, Mrs. Frank Bagniewski,
' Beloit , and : Mrs. Wi  l i i  a m
i Schmidtknechl, Fountain City ,
[ Wis., arid, a niece, Mrs. . Gile
' Harris; La Crosse, Wis.. . were
.among .the guests at the anni-
versary.:- , ; .;. '; : ;  ' ' / ;.;/ ¦
ADULT CLASS
: SPRING. GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial)— "Buying a Range '.' will
be the discussion topic at the
adult class m eeting in the h bme
¦economics room tonight at 7:30:
Some of the new range features
will be tried iin food preparation.
MERRY MIXERS DANCE
ETTRICK , W|s; ( Special) ,-
Merry Mixers will hold a square
dancing party at the Ettrick
Community Hall Tuesday eve-
ning, Frank Tilman , La Crosse;
will be guest caller. A pot luck




ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Ettrick village and town donat-
ed 105 pints of blood Tuesday to
the Red Cross bloodmobile.
Of the 159 donors registered,
-32 were rejected. .Forty-two fail-
ed to meet their appointments.
Five pints of blood were given
lor specific recipients, and 27
donors came iri without appoint-
ment.; .Thirteen, were first-time
honors.
Receiving gallon pins were
Roger Dahl, Betty Walt, Clif-
ford Blaha, Even Klinkenberg
and Chester Moen.
One hundred and five pints of
blood were received at WHITE-
HALL; on Monday. . . ¦/ ¦
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Cotton f I n  n n c 1 *. broad- Heoco Jincd
, lonp slccvp , ¦¦%# • - . *<
.. , . , ,  , . „. washable with Winhawk , „ , , , ., , ,.cloths , brolen lots. Si7.es Rambler ' and Warrior in- Complet e stock quilled ski
small , medium, " large and simias. Small , medium. jacket s. While thoy last.
X-lnrge . larj ie and X-Iargc. Small , medium and large.
Big Reduction? Men's Suits! Save Now!
Rog, 59.95 ¦ Reg. 75.00 Reg. 95,00
Now 49" NOW 6497 NOW 7990 "
Dan Richards , Clipper Craft.  Botany 500 , Society Brand , making room
for new spring stock. Sizes 3d to -1(1, short , regular , long and exlm-lon g .
MEN'S MEN'S BOYS'
SPORT COATS OUTER COATS HOODED
TOPCOATS JACKETS PARKAS
REDUCED REDUCED Rog. 9.95
Va 20% N0W 488
Complete Mock of wool and Toi, «l1 l ,0l )lm s1"'11 - n»ill
wool blends, Sizes 4li tn R ("onipUte Mock , Sizes .Ifi lo lined. Kni t  wristlet s and
regular nndl longs, ic , r«'gulnr and longs. collar . Sizes 10 to Hi. •
BIG SAVINGS IN ARENZ SQUIRE SHOP
SPECIAL GROUP H-l-S TRIM FIT SIACKS —5.99 Values O90
Continental slylod, zipperort pockets Broken lot s . Sizes 'Ml lo :t I ^
YOUNO MEN'S IVY IEAOUE SUITS — 39.95 V«lu« *5 1 90
Trim cut , wool nnd wool blends , terrilic A alue. Sizes 3;i lo 42. Ueculnr and long «J I
ONE GROUP LONG SLEEVE IVY SHIRTS—3.^9 Value ry 49
Zipperrd pullover style , hulton-down collars , stripe s , prints . Sues .sma ll , medium JL
and large. '. . . , .  3 for 4.50





ALMA, Wis, (Special) - Ob-
jectors to the new dial service
rates which Tenney Telephone
Co.; is asking from the Public
Service Commission of Wiscon-
sin have 15 days in . which to
file comments; .
A public hearing on the ap-
plication was held at the "old
courthouse here Wednesday.
Questions oi the three objec-
tors appearing at the hearing
centered around the residential
rates. The company asks for
$5:60 monthly for one-party res-
idential ; $4.80, two-party, both
in the u r b a n  area extending
some distance upriver from
town to the Chris Ambuehl res-
idence, and $4.80 for rural five-
party residential service.
Present rates are $4.85,, one-
party residential, $4.10, two-par-
ty, and $3.25, four-party in the
urban area, and $3.50 rural
residential on -10-party lines
(they will be , reduced to four-
and five-party service).
Present one-party business
rates are $7.20 compared with
$9.90 asked.- Two-party, business
rates in the urban area are to
be $6. The company: asks for
a rate of $5.10 for rural busi-
ness phones. •. .- ..'
-The hearing ended in mid-aft-
ernoon after further examina-
tion of| S. E. Gilbertson of KJef-
lihg & Gilbertson, Madison , cer-
tified public accountants' en-
gaged by Tenney compahy
Appearing as objectors were
Willis Capps, / Roger li, Hart-
man and Charles Zepp
The company plans to convert
to dial Wednesday;
The Merthan^̂
,,fW__lj|| y: "\XX 'XX CAN SERVE YOUR FAMILY • ¦ '<
( ?,^PKT ::-V NEEDS WITH A LOW-COST
These and Many Other Installment
Loans Are Available for You.
• AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS
• MOBILE HOMES • HOME IMPR OVEMENTS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE
• BOATS and MOTORS • PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS
Why po*tpona/j fflmi lV'-n^cBtsity or on|oyment b«c_u*« you da
not heve Ihef r»qulr«d amount ol money to fulfill this n«ed. Our
Installment Loan Dept. it her* for this very purpose . . . to be
ol »»ry4c* to you when needed, If you have a money problem,
•top [In and dli^mi it with ut. You will receive prompt, con-
fldenw«l attention from peoplo who understand, and are willing
^̂ -̂ ^̂  
to helA you.
] NATIO NAL ¦V#IV- »_**>.. ~ «,._^Jil"'ERCHANTS-IIBUI
ffl^̂ P /M<? £̂W  ̂ J§&-
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEM&ER -FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis - (Spe-
I cial) — Camping receipts at
! Merrick State Park for 1963 in-
creased 5 percent oyer 1962 and
sales of park stickers increased
7 percent according to Manager
E. F; Korte. ¦.;: '- •
A total of: 31,166 cars were
: in the park in 1963. Visitors
j numbered 109,826 ^nd camper
days, : 10,720  ̂\ * -
; 
.' : ' ¦ ';/ / ; ¦.¦/ . '
Camping fees for the "coming
I.- ' ' ,. : '¦ ' • . . * 
' . . ' ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' ¦' '
season have been raised from
$1 per day 1 per unit to $150
per unit (tent or trailer). Ju-
venile camping has been rawd
from 10 cents ¦¦per ... . person
per day to 15 cents per day
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Tasfes Better - Roasts Better
IS BETTER
Central Lutheran Church was
the scene; late Saturday after-
noon of the wedding of Miss
Donna Gene Burt and Frank E.
Liston, Palos Park, III . ';
The bride is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Dottald T. Burt,
3 Glen ; Mary, and the groom is
the son of the late Mir and
y trs. Raymond . E. Liston-; Palos
Park.- . ' *' -,:;:.
The Rev. L. E. .Brynesiad of-
ficiated. Organist was Charles
Thomiey, Osseo, Wis. Trumpet
solos were played by William
Schmid, River Falls, Wis.; and
Jarnes Potter , Palos Park , play-:
ed: the. French horn , during the
ceremony. ,
THE BRIDE, given in mar-
riage by her father ; wore a taf-
feta gown with a detachable
chapel train ovier a full bell-
shaped skirt, scoop neckline and
threeHquarter . - length ; sleeves.
The bodice; was trimmed with
lace and pearls and her mantil-
la veil was" of lace. She carried
a cascade bouquet of white
roses and stephanotis. •. ... —
Mrs. David Hyde, Iowa City,
iow-a, was mairon of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Sandra
Burt, sister of the bride ; Miss
Kendra Stenehjem, Mrs. David
Hanson and Miss Jo Dayies, the
latter two from. Minneapolis.
They wore floor-length gowns
of ,faille, with trains. The mat-
ron 's was China blue and the
bridesmaids', sea-spray green.
Thfeir flowers were snowballs of
light and dark pink '.. 'carnations.
Ruth Christiansen, St. Paul ,
who was flower girl, wore a
China blue frock .
For her daughter's wedding;
Mrs. Burt wore a long gown of
China blue velvet in an empire
style;. '
Best nlan was Russell Duff-
ner. Champaign, IU., a n d
groomsmen were Donald Lis-
ton, Dundalk, Md., brotlier of
the groom ; Keith Nelson, Gold-
field, Jowa ; Lance Boyd Min-
neapolis, and Joe Wicks, St. Pe-
ter, Minh. Ushers were John
Burt, Minneapolis, brother of
the bride, and Erik Stenehjem.
The receptien was held in
Fellowship Hall at the church,
where hostesses were Mrs. A-
W. Highumr Lanesboro, Minn.;
Mrs. Odin Blekrud, Spring
Gro-ve, Minn., and Mrs. Ella
Knatterud.
Pouring were : Mrs; J. E.
Stenehjem^ grandmother of the
bride, and Mmes. Marie Fjel-
stad, ponald Padilla and Arn-
old Stenehjeni arid the Misses
Carel Gaustad, Rochester, and
Jane Butler.
Others who assisted were
Mmes. Joseph. Fjelstad / and
Philip MacTaggart and : Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Liston ';¦;' ¦¦
. ' ¦ • * ;..
¦ " ¦ ' '¦ .' . ' ¦ : '. ; '. -' • . .' . ¦ . ' (purfey Sludjos)
Sandra Fjelstad; all of Mihner
apolis, Miss Linda Blexrud,
Spring: Grove. Minn., Miss Sus-
an Leicht; Edina , Minn;, ah  d
Mrs. Joe Wicks, St. Peter.
After a wedding trip east, the
couple will be at home in Blue
Island ,: 111.;
The bride is a . graduate of
Wino-na Senior High School. . She
attended Luther College at De-
corah, Iowa , and got her U.S.
degree from . the .University of
Minriesota; She is a physical ed
ucation teacher at the Dwight
Eisenhower.High School at Blue
Island; ¦¦:'. . // .; ' . :
Her. husband is a graduate of
Carl Sandburg High .' School,
Palos Park , 111.,, and received
his B,S. degree from Luther Col-
lege, He is: listed in "Who's
Who in . American UniversHies
and Colleges" and is a band in-
structor at the\ DwighU D. Eis-
enhower High School ;
Prior to; their wedding the
couple was honored at a din-
ner party given by Dr, and
Mrs. A, W. Highum,.'Lanesboro.
The bride-elect was guest of
honor at showers givon by
Mines. C, R. Kollofski,. N. W.
Schellhas arid Grant Burleigh at
the latter's home; Mrs. Marie
Fjelstad at heir home; Mrs. A..
O. Stenehjem at her : hbihe ;
Mrs; David Hyde and Miss Jo
Davies at the Hyde home ;
Mmes. Zane Van Auken, Floyd
E. ypss and Philip A, Baumann
at the Baumann home. A break-
fast lor the bridal party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hardt and a pre-nUptial lunch-
eon was givein by Mmes. J. E,
Stenehjem, A. Q; Stenehjeixi
and Donald Padill a at the for-
mer's home.
PTA TUESDAY
LA. CRESCENT, Minn , (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Public
School PTA will meet in the
all purpose room Tuesday at 8
pliii .:- ; Mrs, Stanley Harris will
give a presentation of modern
mathematics ,: Class rooms will




Of F. E. Liston
Welcome Wagon Club officers
for 1964 were installed Wednes-
day evening at the meeting at
Lake Park Lodge as follows:
Mmes, Richard Rodriey% presi-
dent : Richard 0'Bryan, vice
president; Edward Lilly, secre-
tary ; and James Hanson, treas-
urer .: Mmes; Ed Michol , Victor
Bertel, Earl Flatness, Dennis
Challeeii, . William Gaminhart,
Richard Gilen , Roger H. An-
derson, David Cheney, and Mi-
chael Deep were appointed com-
mittee chairmen:. Mrs. Pearl
Erigstrom and Mrs. - David Mc-
Clung are advisers.
. Husbands of several members
attended the meeting arid heard
Dr. Ernest Kaufman , St Mary's
College professor , talk on "Ju:
daism.! - • ¦:¦' ¦¦
Mrs; Malcolm Fish and Mrs.
John Van Hoof , first president
and vice president of Welcome
Wagon at its organization in Wi-
nona . in 1956, were honored
guests at the meeting,
Mmes. R o n  a Id  Zwonitzer ,
Robert Winters and Donald Ael-
ing were hostesses:
CLASS TO START
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Per-
sons interested in an adult home
economics class are asked to
meet in the 'high school home
economics : room Tuesday at 8
p.m: or to call the high school
office. Time of meeting and
unit of study , will be - selected.
Mrs. Walter Kling, instructor,
invites all interested; area per-




cial)—The marriage of Miss Ar-
delle Dworschai., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. - Arthur pwor-
schak, Independence, and Lau-
rence J, Tuxeri , son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tuxen, Cochrane,
Wis., took place Dec. 28, 1963.
The Rev: Emil Hodnik offici-
ated at the ceremony at St.
Boniface Catholic Church, Wau-
iriaindee, Wis. Sister M. Kathf
teen, OSFj was organist.
The bride wore a hand woven
silk bombazine gown trimmed
Wth rosepoirit lace motifs. Her
veil of silk illusion was held
by a single cabbage rose and
she carried Atnerican Beauty
roses with holly and evergreens.
Miss Karen Dworsciiak, .Ar-
cadia , Wis., was her sister's
maid of honor and Miss Mary
Tuxeri, Cochrane, sister of;the
groom, bridesmaid, They wore
emerald green satin floor-length
dresses with pearl tiaras - hold-
ing their blush veils, They car-
ried red and white carnation
tall bouquets. 'Cindy Gahnz,
daughter , of Mr. .and . Mrs; Mel-
Tin Gahnz. Cochrane, was flow-
er girt , She wore a frock sim-
ilar to other . attendants , Her
flowers were poriipohs. ; arid
greens! • .;
Andrew Tuxen, Cochrane was
liis brother's best man, Marvin j
T) w 0 r s c h a k, Independence ,
groomsman. Gerald Overbeck ,
Eau Claire, Wis., and William
Dworschak , the bride 's brother
ushered.. ' '
A reception for 300 guests
was held in St." -Boniface: School
Ha.11.'..'; *
¦"; - .' ¦. ' ;v- :-
Both bride and .groom are
graduates of . Cochrane-Fountain
City High School. The groom
is employed . as a lineman at
Cochrane "Telephone Co.
The groorn's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner




— Fillmore County DFL Wom-
en's Club met at Lanesboro
Tuesday for a 1 p.m. luncheon
at the White Front Cafe.
Several new women were
guests and were introduced by
the outgoing president , Mrs.
J. e r 0 m e Gunderson , Mabel ,
Minn.
Mrs. Gunderson presided at
the installation of new officers ,
who will serve for two years,
They are Mjm.es. Donald John-
son, Harmony, Minn., president;
Len Zawacki , Chatfield, Minn.,
vice president ; Matthew Pavli-
sich , Spring Valley . Minn., sec-
retary and Stanley Griebel , Har-
mony, treasurer, Mrs. Gunder-
son gave each of the incoming
officers a copy of the club con-
stitution and presented Mrs.
Johnson with a miniature gavel.
Mrs. Johnson appointed the
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. Mnrvin Manion and Mrs .
Charles Drake , publicity; Mrs,
Harol d Harstad . membership
chairman with Mrs. Gunderson
and Mrs. Winifred DeVilliers as-
sisting.
Following th« business meet-
ing Mrs. Gunderson , first dis-
trict chairwoman wns the
speaker, Her topic was "Why
We Arc Democrats ".¦ '
SPRING GROVE PATIENTS
SPUING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Roger Williams has re-
turned home after major sur-
gery nt Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse. Miss Linda Ekern also
has bcen -n patient there.
FOOD AND iti\KR SALE
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial )~Group :i of St. Mary 's Al-
atr Society will sponsor a food
and hnke sale in the basement
<>( Immaculate Conception Cath-
olic Church after each muss Sun-
yday.
CARD PARTY
MONDOVI , Wis, (Spocinl) _
SI. Ro.so group of Mondovi Sa-
cred Heart Cliurch will spon-
sor n card party at the cliurch
Sunday at If p.m. Pfi p ff (»r , 500,
bridge nnd schafskopf will he
p layed. Lunch And prizes n re
i 11 c h i d e d  in the admission
clinrge .
UKHKAN RIIU JR CLASS
LEWISTON , Minn , (Special )
—Brigadier Elizabet h WiUli,ms
of Hie Solvation Army, Winona ,
addressed the llorcnn Bible
class nt a regular study meet-
ing nt the home of Mrs, H-nrold
Selvig this week . She Rnvo n
short history nf Ihe organiza-
tion nnd explained (he thr ee-
fold program and v.i rious
\ihusos «t w<»k. A ilisnv.ssion
period followed.
Fill more DFL Women
Install Hew Officers
PRESTON, Miiin. -- Bids will
be ;. opened by the Fillmore
County Board of Commissioners
Feb. il at 2 p.m. for, furnishing
this year 's maintenance re-
quirements or38,«W cubic yards
of crushed rock material avail-
able in stock piles or at crush-
ing plant sites.
Loading sites will be requir-
ed- for several sections of the
county , with separate contracts
awarded for each section.
, Bid forms should be Obtain-
ed at the office of the. comity
highway engineer here. Bids
should be filed with the County
Auditor Charles V. Michener
BUY AT SPRING GROVE
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Clausen and family have pur-
chased the former Dewey Gol-
berg house.
F il I mofe CoUnty
Rock Bids Asked
i : ALMA, Wis; (Special) —-¦ A :
j John Harmon dinner will bel
I served at the American Le-
| gion Club tonight for the bene-
j fit of beach development at the
! new small boat harbor. There
j will be two servings, at ;6:30
¦i and 7:30. ¦ ¦¦. " :¦';:. .;; ¦' • .¦* ;' -' ,
PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Mis. Alvin Koehlef , 653 John-
son St., is a patient at St-Fran-
cis Hospitalv La* Crosse.
LIBRARY EXIMHT CITED
Kenneth M. Wright, St Paul,
was honored in the January is-
sue of the Professional Photo-
grapher magazine on his re-
cent photographic display at
the Winona public library.; The
exhibit was titled "Turn of thcr--
Century." Wright opened th#
exhibit with an addresis befor*
the annual meeting of the Wi-
nona County Historical Society.
He is a past president of the
Professional Photographers of
America, Inc. :(/ • : ;¦; . : . .




v By ADOLPH JOHNSON
«Associated Press Staff Writer
• It appears that the 6th arid
7th Districts will be the princi-
pal battle grounds in this year's
Minnesota congressional races.
" Where winners triumphed hy
23,000 to 48,000 in most other
districts' the winning margin in
the 6th was only 348 votes and
in the 7th 5,385.;V -
The ^th District . also was
close. There Donald Fraser; the
democratic ¦-. Farmer - Labor
candidate, ̂unseated veteran Re-
publican Rep. Walter Judd by
6,337 votes out of a total
Of 167,867 cast. . ¦;• ;
But It was generally agreed
at the time of redistrictiog that
the new 5th would be difficult
for a Republican to I win In. It
was said , as a matte?', of fact ,
that ; no Republican }>ut : JJldd
could win. With Judd out of the
picture — he is beinig boosted
as a favorite son cajadidafe.lpr
president — no one' has: ttiua f a x
appeared who seems to, -haye a
chance of beatin g Frasefri;.
: In; the 6th District, Alecr Q|-
.son, DFL, was a surprise victor
over former State Rep. Robert
Odegard, GOP, who had ended
H. Carl Andersen's 24-year stay
in the House by defeating him
in the primary.
Redisricting, which put part
of the old 7th iri the new 6th,
was regarded as a factor in the
outcome of this election: A bit-
ter GOP convention fight also
figured in the picture.
Both Odegard and State Rep.
Aubrey Dirlam of Redwood
Falls, who were candidates two
years ago, are expected to' seek
GOP endorsement this yea"r, al-
though neither has formally an-
nounced his candidacy. Only an-
nounced ; candidate is Duane
Hill, 31-year-old^ Wood Lake
school principal and Yellow
Medicine County GOP chair-
map.
>In the 7th district, Odin Lan-
geri, lanky farmer who is cur-
rently chairman of the Minne-
sota COP House delegation ,
•turned back . ihe: challenge of
Harding ;Noblitt, a Concordia
College ' faculty; member. The
vote .was Lanjgen 70,546, Noblitt
65,161,
The district, largely tht? old
9th, has had three Republican
representatives, three Farmer -
Laborites arid one Deihocraitc -
Farmer — Laborite since 1903.
One of the Republicans, Harold
Hagen, was elected first as a
Farmer - Labori te and then
shifted parties : to win as a Re-
publican. ;
Langen defeated Goya Knut-
son, DFL, in 1958 to win his
seat,: and then defeated her
again in i960:.
Here is the way the other five
districts stacked up in 1962:
1. Albert Quie, GOP; was: re-
elected,' defeating David L.
Graven, DFL, by 23,667 votes
out of a total .of 157,597.
2. Anclier Nelson, GOP, was-
re-elected* beating Conrad Ham-
mar , 81,557 to 49,543. '/ ¦ "(¦/. .
3. Clark MacGregorr , GOP,
was returned to office. He beat
Irving Keldsen, DFL , by 29,664
votes out of a total of 145,796.
Keldsen is now secretary of the
Minnesota Municipal Commis-
sion, and State Sen. Richard
Parish has announced he will
seek the DFL nomination.
4. Joseph Karth , DFL, was re-
elected over: Harry Strong, GOP
93,519 to 63,766, for a winning
margin of 29,753. Strong has an-
houriced he will not be a candi-
date. ' -* . .. .
8. John Blatnik, DFL, was
elected to his ninth term. He
beat Jerry Ketola, GOP, by 48,-
571 votes, with a total of 154,563
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Now Only J / C
Limited Slock
Whalan to Vote on
Fire District Plan
WHALAN, Minn. — The vfr
lage of Whalan will hold a spe-
cial election Feb. 4 from 3-7
p.m. on the question of joining
the Lanesboro fire department
district. The village hall will be
the polling place.
¦
-j f ^^^  Butcher Don Says:
¦HW§|K} Jf "Gome and Gat If How!" |





|EP PORK HOCKS "¦¦ 49c
YOU Made Our j FRESH
. Bologna îisf " ; PORK BUTTS Lb 39cT
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP ) — The
time, place and extent of the
psychiatric examination to be
given Jack Ruby, slayer of ac-
cused presidential assassin Lee
Harvey Oswald,;remain a pro-
fessional secret, ' ¦.¦; / ¦:.
Dist. Judge Joe B, Brown
named Dr. R. L. Stubbleiield of
tbe Southwestern ; Medical
School in Dallas, Dr. John T;
Holbrook of Beverly Hills San-
itarium and Clinic in: Dallas,
and Dr. Milton Towler of the
University of Texas Medical
School at Galveston as the three
psychiatrists to examine the 52-
year-old night . club operator.
judge Brown said it would be
up to the; three psychiatrists tb
conduct the tests and that he
did not know specifically what
the examination would include.
''I am under instructions from
Judge Brown to make no an-
nouncement as to what the; tests
Will Include, where they will be
given or when they will be giv-
en," Dr. Stubblefield said late
Wednesday.
. Earlier, Dr. Holbrook said he
did not know when or where the
tests: would be held. A^ked if
they Would be extensive, he said
"I hope so."
Shortly after Judge Brown an*
riounced the Tuiesday appoint-
ments, Dr. Towler said in Gal-
veston he had agreed to examine
Ruby "from a neurological
standpoint"
. .Ruby's trial , is scheduled , for
Feb. 17 in Dallas and his law-
yers say they will attempt to
prove that he was temporarily
insane when: he shot down Os-
wald before a nationwide tele-
vision audience in the city jail
Nov; 24. The defense is seeking
to have the trial transferred to
another city and; Judge Brown
will begin hearings on that mo-
tion Feb, 10. '"':/ ¦/;; /
Sister M. Helen, chairman of
the College of Saint Teresa
modern language departinent,
is attending the - closed sessions
of tlie Inter-Ariierican Fpriim. at
Chicago Wednesday and today;
Tbe forum is part of the
CathoIic;Inter-Aiherican C6bper-
ation Program sponsored by the
Bishops' Committee for Inter-
American Cooperation with the
approbation of the Pontifical
Commission for Latin America.
Theme of the 1964 conference
is c'The Church's Role in the
New Latin America." The ior-
iim is. limited to 75 * persons
from North and South America








By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fresh produce supplies have
felt the impact of recent storms
but housewives still will find a
wide selection at the nation's
supermarkets this weekend.
Iceberg lettuce is in rhorter
supply and prices tend to be a
little higher for green beans,
cabbage, sweet corn and squash
in many areas because of cold
weather. '.
Fresh vegetables that contin-
ue in generous" supply include
brussels sprouts, ' carrotSj c^t
ery,: onions, potatoes, sweet po-
tatoes, tomatoes and turnips.
Meat prices, meanwhile, have
shown signs of rising. However,
retail prices so far are still gen-
erally }o\yer than a year ago:
Beef attractions this weekend
include ground beef , chucs, rib
and rump roasts, and chuck,
round and sirloin steaks. Ribs
of beef iare off a couple cents a
pound at wholesale on the West
Coast. Boasts are the chief
Southeastern feature.
Pork attractions Include ham,
loin arid butt roasts; sausage
and bacon. Some stores are also
featuring lamb. :
Turkeys are being promoted
more frequently.; One chain fea-
tures them at 39 cents a oound
in northeastern stores.
Coffee prices have: risen at
wholesale and shoppers may
find rises for both ground and
instant varieties in the weeks
ahead.
1 WOLL'S DAIRY—RUSHFORD 1
1 Delicious 1
(JL /CHOCOLATE
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\ STRICTLY GRADE A 1
C |lill M/T Regular or Homogenized I
I ; l¥IILffV Quort* and Vi Gallons J
# 2 5  Varieties ; I
j 1 HOMEMADE ICE CREAM )
J 12 Flavorful Varietie* : #
j HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM )
) • WHIPPING CREAM • HALF and HALF ; /
\ • COTTAGE CHEESE • ORANGE DRINK J
K • Carryouts of Malti, Shakes, Cones, Novelties \
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f\ MI m, ' tinT^ \
/ OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS f
^
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I Safranek's Meats
[;;¦ '.' 60i: East Sanborn Streit • " - \ ^
i -All Cufs of Choice Fresh lamb- i|
I ROASTING CHICKENS, 8-10 lb. dvg. . . . . .;  lb. 350 | !'
¦
I HEAVY HENS . . .  : . .  . . .; .  v .. lb. 29* J !
| YOUNG PUlLITS . ,
¦; ¦ ;.'
¦. ., . , . .> . . . .. . . . .  lb. 35f! |!
I Hom«mad« HAM LOAF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 900 j !
! Homemade CHICKEN LOAF . . . . . : . . . . . .  . . lb.  900 J -
|; Homemade BRATWURST '. . ... . . ] /  './ .'- / - , ': ,. '. . : . lb. 69< !'
[ RING LIVER & BLOOD SAUSAGE, Homemade lb. 590 i •
[ PORK LINKS, lean, Homemade .. . . . . : , lb. 690 ^t1 ; ¦fro«h
/ '*
VHAM;' .>;.: . ;*. . !* .' ¦, i' .. ;; L ..;:. . I ti, 690 ' -j!
";' ;Fr«h 'SIDE' .'PORK ' . ;.'. ' • : :.'::,;. . ¦.' - •.. '.:'.. . lb. 590 \ \
I BEIF, VEAL & PORK, Ground for toof , . . . .  Lb. 690 ![
-FRESH MARYLAND OYSTERS^
( Marge's Homemade Crosse & Blaclcwell < |
? Baked Beans—ph 390 J«lli»«——5 jqrs f«r 890 J !
j flRCADIft FRYERS AND CHICKEN PA.RTS j
[ FREE CITY DELIVERY—DIAL 2851 |j
II We class Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 j (
[ -.CUSTO/yi SMOKING & SAUSAGE MAKING — 
'. ';| [
PLAINVIEWi Minn; (Special)
—Plainview residents had wa-
ter with low pressure Thursday
arid Friday while Larson Tank
Co., Minneapolis, repaired a
leak in the Water tank caused
by a cracked board: Water was
sent into the mains via a by-
pass valve.
A gallon of chlorine vas plac-
ed in the 50,000-gallori tank aft-
er repairs were completed. City
officials say the uniamiliar
taste of the disinfectant will
disappear as soon as the tank
is refilled completely,
CUBS AT SPRING GROVE
SPRING GROVE, Mtirn. (Spe,
cial) — Cub Scouts will meet at
Trinity Lutherari Church Tues-
day at 7:30 pm: : :. '.'
¦ 











GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet
Union said today the West miist
scrap its proposed multilateral
nuclear force hefore there- can
be any agreement tp stop the
spread of nuclear weapons.
The Soviet disarmament nego^
tiator, Semyoh K. Tsarapkin ;
told newsmen "the multilateral
for<e has to be cleared away"
before East and West cari reach
an agreement on President
Johnson's proposal Tuesday to
bar nuclear weapons from nar
tions that don't have them.
Johnson worded his proposal so
that the nuclear force the
United States has proposed for
the: North Atlantic Treaty Or^
ganizatiori would be exempt, '
/Tsarapkin said his govern-
ment was studying Johnson's
five-point arrris proposal arid
would reply to it in due course.
The Soviet reaction to the pro-
posal to stop the spread of nu-
clear weapons surprised no one.
Tsarapkin iri his speech at the
resumption of the 17-nation dis-
armament conference Tuesday
made a similar proposal, but he
called specifically for it to ap-
ply to the multilateral force.
Western delegations ' at:  this
stage are certain to reject any
formal Soviet demand for aban-
donment of the NATO nuclear
forced But there were sorhe in-
dications; that if the Soviet Un-
ion accepted genuine and far-
reaching disarmament meas-
ures together with control arid
inspection procedures demand-
ed by the West,¦/ ' the United
States would consider scraippihg
the multilateral force.
Many Western officials be:
)ieve ; : the costly multilateral
force would fee made obsolete
by the new security that NATO
members would obtain from
such an unprecedented disarma.
ment agreement.
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B THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE ¦
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"You Can Eat Better ̂T|1Cijil'i r̂D'AL
 ̂
to
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
501 East Third Street Since 1896
A.G. PRAIRIE GOLD SNOBOY SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER
FLOUR - - ¦ C S2.98 Grapefruit 6i59.
Frank's Campbell's ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' . . .
¦ . ¦
Sauerkraut Tomato Soup m»* _ 
^X isiH 39c X %Co" Chili (on Carne 2?
Libby'i FRESH DRESSED — WHITE ROCK
Pink CalniAll FRESH—GRADE "A" WHOLE or CUT-UP
,lco WH.U .;CUT.UP STEWING HENS u 31c
Can WG (No Parts Missing) , 
; , 
^ 
' i . . .
""~"' |n|t»/M|| A «1_T1 FRESH FROZEN -WHITE ROCKSPAM FRYERS ¦lb 39c Roasting Chickenslfc 37c
2 1  
O0C DUBUQUE — FULLY COOKED — FANCY
__i_°_(_ HAM w- mlQi— nhMk fWl • • • • • SHANK HALF MWW M ,b
Hunt's ' • '¦ — — 1 1— 
TAil liTACC 2V3.LB, SIZE - LEAN - MEATY - COUNTRY STYLEIUMAIUL5 pork Lo!n Roasts Lb 39c PORK RIBS - Lb 39c
No. 2Vi 4%^* m , 
Can mUmj Xt CENTER CUT -SMOKED GUARANTEED TENDER Lb.—^ PORK CHOPS - u 79c Beef Minute Steaks 79c
HERSHEY'S 
COCOA SWIFT'S PREMIUM —CHOICE B-EEF,.tb 59c ROUND STEAK "NTB.C.T-TR.MMJD I-79C-
CENTER CUT -SHOULDER-LEAN EXCELLENT FOR SOUP
GRAOE A PORK STEAK u 55c Fresh OXTAILS Lb 29cEGGS r̂ZZT 0UR 0W, HlCK0RV SM0KEO 
"S-** 53C PORK LIVER - *_ 25c SLAB BACON ĉ
Swiftnino TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
3
m ___ - 8 - .. ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -
-tb. iLQc jftSSSi STORES THROUGHOUT 5S&°,UB;Con U7 - 8 - SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8 -
to To Ik i o Bees. ,
CLEVELAND, Ohio - \r atia:
tions;,:in. sound frequency and
loudness help to explain the in-
teresting cornmuniciations sys-
tem used by the honey bee , a
Green Bay, Wis., science teach-
er reported at the annual meet-
ing of the American Association
fpf the Advancement of Science:
: K E. Showers, science depart-
ment chairman at Eiast High
School in Green Bay, reported
on research conducted by him-
self: and F: E.: Mbeller , U.S; De-
partment of Agriculture bee sci-
entist at the University ; of Wis-
consin, under; a research grant
from the National Science Foun-
dation. ¦'• •..
THE RESEARCHERS niade
sound recordings of normal bee
hive sounds. : Careful studies . of
these, recordings indicate it may
be possible to use sound waves
or other types of vibrations to
calri) down the bees while work-
ing on the hives, to move bees
But of the hive, or; to increase
productivity cf bees.:
Recordings showed: a .. clear
shift .of" frequency among tlie
bees when the chore changed ,
Showers ( 'said '.. The lowest fre- .
quency — lowest .pitched buzz
— was in the part of the hive
where bees were returning fro m
the field., The highest frequen-
cy for the normal hive chores
was where the bees were tli-
bees vvere capping honey. But
the highest frequency of all was
for bees .subjected to -  smoke.
This correlated quite well with
the increased fa nnirig activi ty
observed when smoke filled the
mve. .. .
¦ Sounds from 200 to 1,200 cycles
per : second will ' "stop" bees —
calm them . down; The best fre-
quency for this was 060 cycles
per second , according to several
tests. When Showers, beamed in
360-cycle sound period , hive ac-
tivity was reduced sharply and
bees quit flying; around , Shp-\v:
ers said. .
This cessation of activity was
great enough that the research-
ers were able to use sound as
a substitute for smoke on three
occasions to work the hives;
Showers said that bees sense
sound through the : vibrations of
whatever they 're standing on—
not through sound/ waves in the
air. : The bee's forelegs are either
necessary for reception of the
vibrations , or for transmitting
the vibrations to!' the. sentitive
organs. This finding ' adds a
missing piece to knowledge of
bee anatomy;and physioiogv.
BEEKEEPERS should pot use
ammonium nitrate fertilizers in
smokers to anesthetize bees\ ac-
cordin to Augustine Jones; biol-
ogy teacher Marmioh . Military
Academy, Aurora , 111.; said that
ammonium nitrate smoke
shortens the life of. bees dras-
tically: .'
Beekeepers who recommend
use of ammonium nitrate in' the
smoke say the fumes calm the
bees down so even the most; vi-
cious bees dpn "t cause trouble
when the hives are worked.
Ammonium nitrate produce ni-
trous: oxide gas under the influ-
ence of heat : in the smoker.
This nitrous oxide is the well-
known ''laughing gas?' — one





¦ . LEWISTON; Minn; -; Donald
Rupprecht , Lewiston", was elec-
ted president of the Winona
County NFO at the organiza-
tion 's meeting Monday.
Other pfficers elected were :
Homer Mote, Utica , vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Anton Patzner , Lew-
iston , secretary, and . Willard
Warnken , Rushford , treasurer.
All were elected for one-year
terms; . ;: ¦', .' • '
. Jfenneth Anderson, Rushford;
was elected to head the meat
bargaining board . Others elec-
ted to the bpsrd were:: Norman
Heim, St. Charles;. Aldis Lee,
Rushford; Robert Jacob, Stock-
ton ; . William Kelly, Minneiska -
and Robert Boehmke, Rushford ,
as alternate.
: Andrew Lemmer, Minneiska ,
was elected trustee for; . three
years, Paul Mueller , Lewiston,
was elected district director.
Rvdie Kaehler , St. Charles , is
publicity chairman with Mrs.
Arnold Leibnei" alternate.
Rueben Kiehne, Harmony, • j
cattle and hog; farmer, told the
group they must! finish the job
of signing contracts with .'proces-
sors.;.'.' -
"These contracts are to sta-
bilize farm income at fair ,
profitable levels, not only for
one load of hogs or cattle or
one month's milk , but for a year
in advance ," he said.
"If farmers were in the buy-
er's position , we would buy as
cheaply as possible , too. Until
the farmers get into position to
put a price on their products
the present trend wil l continue. "
"The milk liauler puts a price
ta g on his service, the proces-
sor puts its cost of production
on the price, and so docs the
retailer. Why not the farmer?"
The sausage feed Feb. 20 at
W inona Senior High School au-
ditorium was discussed.¦
! NOW BOOKING SEEDS i




[ Book your seod needs for Spring -Wi th us. <
» Prices, oro down, and wo protect yoo if prices <
i should be lower in Spring, \
\ j
: TOP QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES ;
; :
I Farmers Exchange;




MADISON, Wis. — Wisconsin
farmers received lower prices
than a year earlier for most
meat ; animals . and livestock
products Dec. 15, 1963, reports
the Wisconsin Crop Reporting
Service.- ': , . :'/ . ; ;
Milk cow's, beef cattle; slaugh-
ter cows, hogs, wool, farm
chickens and eggs ' brought IOWT
er prices than in mid-December
a year ago. Turkeys , sheep,
lambs aiid milk were the only
items to gain since December
.1962.;
CATTLE: Steer and heifer
prices averaged $18.80. per
hundredweight on Dec. 15, down
80. cents from the ! previous
month and $2.90. from December,
last year. Slaughter cow prices
averaged $1.70, off '_¦ 90 cents
from the previous month; and
$L20 from December 1962. Beef
Cattle brought . $12.90. per hun-
dredweight—- down 80^-cents
from November and SI.50 below
a year earlier. Calf prices, at
$22.60, were 30;cents below the
previous month and off 80 cents
from December last year.
HOGS-AND SHEEP: Farmers
received $13.20 per hundred-
weight for hogs Dec. 15 — down
70 cents from November , and
off $2.30 per hundredweight
from? December 1962. Lamb
prices.were unchanged from the
previous month but were 70
cents above; the previous year.
Sheep, prices averaged $4.50. per
hundredweight in December , up
10 cents from November and 30
cents: above December 1962.
POULTRY: Wisconsin farm
prices for eggs averaged , . 30
cents per . dozen Dec; 15. This
was 1 cent below the previous
month and 2 cents under a year
ago.;. Turkeys, at 22. cents per
pound , were off 1 cent from
November; but! averaged 1 cent
above . December 19S2; Farm
chickens brought 8 cents; per
pound ! unchanged fro m the pre-
vious month but down from last
year ,- • ¦ ¦. .. ' ¦
MILK : Prices , received by
farmers for all milk . of average
test averaged $3.50 per hundred-
weight ih December . 1963. This
was 7 cents below the previous
month but 2 cents above a year
earlier. United ¦•
¦.' States prices
follow . a similar pattern as the
December price averaged $4.41
— off 6 cents from November,
but 11 cents : above December
1902;: .
CROPS:-' Corn prices to the
Wisconsin farmer rose 5 cents
a bushel from mid-November to
mid-December. The average
price was $1.13; this is 8 cents
higher than at Dec; 15 a year
ago and is the highest for the
date since the $1,19;of 1956.;
; Oats , at -a 67 cent average ,
were up a cent from November
and 2 cents from December a
year " ago. Barley prices , at 97
cents a bushel , averaged the
same in December as they did
a month earlier , A year " ago
the price was: $] .00. Soybean
prices, averaging $2.49 , dropped
5 cents during the month , but
are still well above last year 's
price. Farmers . . : are getting
more for their soybeans than
in any December since 1953.
Hay prices remained high .
In Wisconsin the composite
average of all kinds of hay was
$21.80 a ton , baled , at mid-
December . This is the highest
price for the date since 1949,
Trempealeau Co.
NFO Re-elecfs
¦' INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) ,~ Emil P, Skroch , Inde-
pendence, was re-elected presi
dent of the Trempealeau Counly
NFO at the organization 's -an-
nual meeting.
Korvel Bortel. Galesville , Was
elected vice president; Al Hal-
ama , Independenc e , secretarv ,
and Henry Sygulla Jr.. White-
hall , treasurer. All offices are
for one-year terms.
Heading the dairy board: Hv-
acienth Temski, Arcadia , chair-
man; Joseph C. Bautch, Inde-
pendence; Germaine Puchalla
and Lambert Walski, Arcadia ,
and Bernard Mat chev , White-
hall. Alternates are Wnlt«r
Otise , .Whitehall , and Ben Wal-
dera p.nd Ray Maule , Indepen-
dence.
The meat bargaining board
includes: Emil Skroch , Indepen-
dence, chairman ; Norvel Bor-
tel, Galesville; Al Halam a ,
Ralph Skroch, Independence ,
and Wilhcrt Selke .Trempealeau .
Alternates are Rand Wi .lber nnd
Ronald ' Kriesel. Trempealeau ,
and Kd Przybylln, Indepe n-
dence.
*
Eleva Hols teins Lead
In Trempealeau DHIA
WHITE HALL , Wis , —The top licrd in the December DHIA
report s in Trempealeau County wns owned by Athol .lack-
son , Eleva. His- herd ol 31 Holsteins averaged 616 pounds of
bul lerfn t ior the 12-month period .
Henry Thomas. Independence , had the lop cow in Iho
county , His Blossom , a Holstein , produced I0fl* pounds of
hut le r fn l .
The countv report :
TOP FIVK MKRDS
NO. No ~*vfl ,  Lbi, 
»r«m Cowl Cjy Milk nr
Al liol |A< !<f l i i  r i r vn  H .11 K ,6J« * 'k
'.
¦
II /.', f I ymi K Son . OA I M V I II* RM Id VMS SM
Hrni ^ lnnnini . Imlfprnilrnr* H <J 1.171/ AM.!(.<• r ruulcn. Inctrpcn'lrnir RH 33 1! "<" <M
A i l l m r  Olul tHI  Ji ., L l t l i t *  RH 11 13. IM <«)
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- (The .griculiural ' extensio n
service has been charged
( with the educational role in
'area resource development.
All other county .offices -have- .
been alerted (io assist with
tlie/ rural area development
planning and action program¦;a 's needed:
Here Oliver Strand , Wino-
na County¦ y 'igent ,- g ives his
y iews on the resourc e, devel-
opment program/as if will be
related in Witiona County.)
• The Creator smiled oh South-
eastern Minnesota and . Winona
County and endowed it \yith
many scenic natural resources.
The wooded hills arid steep
bluffs presentmany spectacular
scenes. From Queens Bluff near
Dakota in the southeast to In-
spiration Point at Whitewater
Park in the northwest ,; there
are scenic spots to tempt tour-
ists and attract landscape hun-
gry cameras. :
The valleys and rivers which
drop sharply from the upland
to the Mississippi wind through
wooded wildlife habitat and p re-
ductive pasture and cropland
areas, .
ABOUT ONE-FOURTH of the
land area in Winona County is
ih woodland. Loggers have tak-
en many valuable black wal-
nut , .butternut .'! and white oak
from the hillsides arid valley
bottoms in addition to red and
black oak for ties and basswood
and elm for sheathing and ven-
eer. The Mississippi River and
the. Great River Road offer un-
paralleled scenic and recreation-
al possibilities. : . . -. -
¦' :
The numerous trout streams
in: the county offer some of; the
best trout fishing in the hatien.
Recent explorations have tin-,
earthed a : whole new host of
underground vroiiders in the Wi-
toka area. Hiking and riding
trails , rock formations and geo-
logic history are waiting to be
discovered • by children and
adults alike in many areas <of
Winona County, Pickwick ! Val-
ley, Ilupprecht Valley and the
Whitewater can. spell out the de-
velopment.of our county, and the
early life of . our pioneers in
graphic ' arid picturesque form .
The .mysteries of nature and
creation can best be studied in
the great .out-of-doors . A wealth
of plant arid, animal life , rocks;
rivers and wildlife , await, the
eager amateur scientists , both
young and old who desire . to
explore and learn. .
FROM AN agricultural stand-
point , Winona County has mere
resource advantages. Our; wind
deposited silt loam . .soil is high
in fertility and has good inter-
nal drainage.. Our . corn yield
potential in this .area is the high-
est in the state, according to
soil survey information. ;
We have more than 30 inches
of rainfall per year , on ihe
average , and crop failure from
drought is not common. IVe
have an average total crop sea-
son of • 22?.: days vhich is an a de-
quate growing season for most
economically important crops.
On the other band , the rolling
topography '¦. requires good soil
and y/ater management to avoid
soil erosion, depleted soil , fer-
til ity and flooding and siltation
damage.;' * ;. ...; '!.
The Winona County Resource
nevelopment Committee was
formed: to provide Tor local
leadership to consider*:possibili-
ties cf economic; advancement
through further resource de-
velopment. Four study commit-
tees have been set up to survey
and collect local v ideas and in-




COMMITTEE is the first; of
these. ^ Committee chairman isMarvin Simon , Lewiston. Plan-
ning to make some of our smal-
ler farms mdHweconomically
independent throifeh better man-
agement practices , land - use
planning, off the farm employ-
ment or combination of unit?
with unproductive rough land
going into other uses could be
possib ilities.
Greater utilization of our for-
est resources through multiple-
use practices and development
of markets for low-grade ha rd
woods could he considered,
Needed soil conservation pr ac-
tices and structures being pro-
moted on a watershed basis
lend themselves readily to rraul-
liple-iises including provisions
for"wildlife , recreation and com-
munity development .
The' R KCI t  K A TION AND
TOURISM COMMITTEE, chair-
manned by! G. M. Grabow, Win-
ona , will consider ways and
means to attract more tourists
and sight-see'rs who would en-
joy Minnesota's fine climate,
scenery and recreation oppor-
tunities both winter and sum-
mer. Family fun and travel
rank high; on the list for vaca-
tioners these days with addition-
al tourist attractions,, recrea-
tional developments arid family
picnic, park, : camping, and re-
sort facilities, mpre people will
spend more of their time and
money -with us.
. With .the network of .interstate
highways that will soon be com-
plete. 'Winona County will , be
jus t hours away; from thousands
o f ,  out-of-state and even local
potential visitors;;
The INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT COMMITTEE will consi-
der ways and means of attract-
ing more business and industry
to. our area to take advantage
of the willing and dependable
town and' country labor reserves
that we have available; Commit-
tee chairman is William Morse,
Winona .-
The HEALTH, EDUCATION
AND YOUTH COMMITTEE will
explore ideas to better local
conditions and provide an exr
pansion of recreatiorial arid edu-
cational opportunities and ca-
reer exploration for our youth .
We need to keep our . youth in
Minnesota and provide employ-
ment opportunities here if pos-
sible to . broaden our tax base
and . improve pur standards , of
living, Y; ;.:; !. .
. However , if .this is not possi -
ble then , we want our youth
trained to dp a job so they can
compete for . employment oppor-
tunities on a world-wide froiit
and make their contribution to
our society. Mrs.. Chris Oech ,
Winona Rt. 2, is group chair*
man. ". -.'. . . - ..(
Local people are encouraged
to share their ideas and plans
for further development of Wi-
nona County's resources, includ-
ing natural resources, physical
resources, and human resources
with members of the. County Re-
source Development Council. ' .;'.'.
The PROJECT SCREENING
COMMITTEE; consists of Loyel
Hpseck , chairman , Winona; Leo
Rowekanip, Lewiston ; Stanley
Pettersen and George M J Rob:
ertson Sr. : Winona: Oliver
Strand , .  Lewiston , and Andy
Groen . FHA Rochester'
With the!;cooperation , ideas
and effort of all county people,
we can make Winona County an





MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) —
Robert Manke , national NFO
director from Arlington , Wis*;
will be the guest speaker at
Buffalo County NFO sausage
feed at 5 p.m. Saturday at the
high school here.\ " !
'!. Links of sausage from a whole
hog will: be - served with home
baked foods:
Woody Haugeii will be master
of ceremonies and . the . Rev.
Roger Brooks, , Mondovir" will ,
give the invocation. .
.Sipsage committeemen Included barrel)
and Arnold Weisenbeck, Durand,- / .Jay.
Wrd , Mondovw * an'cs Donald pwen, Nel-
son. ¦ .' ¦' .'
... On th«' . ent.ertilnrhenl. committ 'e* are
De.lbert- Her'mundioh, Alma, and Ed . Burr
and, Robert , Meier. iGllniantoh; .a 'dyer.t|_-
Ing ;and , ticket 's^AA_ rvin ': Moyi .Kenneth
Moy and Charles Borgwardt, AAondovl,
and Robert . Averbeck and GBrvih.; Parish,
Alma;'
• Mtno committt» • women—fArs. * Elmer
Johnson and Mrs. Clayton Nelson, Mon-
dowl; . Mrs. .William . Staak,. ' Cochrane;
Mrs. De.lbert Hermcndson, ' Mrs. Gjrvin
Parrish, Alma; Mrs. Arnold Welsenbeck
and Mrs.. Darrell Weisenbeck,.. Durand;
Mrs. Donald Owen. Nelson, and' Mrs.
Robert Meier, Mrs. Ed ' Burr and Mrs.
Dean Helw.igi Gilnnanton'. The public
Is Invited.'
' ¦¦¦•¦ '- ¦ ¦ • ': . ' ' ¦ ¦• ¦ ' ¦-'' : ' - : '- ' ', ; : : ' ¦ ' . "';;  ^̂ ^̂ ^MMM ^W0^̂ ^̂ i
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Farm Calendar
SATURDAY, Jan. 25
MONDOVI, Wis., 5 p.m. -
Buffalo County NFO sausage
feed, high school.
WHITEHALL, Wis , 7:30 p,m.
— Trempealeau .;"County jun ior
4-H leaders, courthouse.
. ALMA, Wis., 8; p.m. - Buf-
falo County junior 4-H leaders
annual meeting, old courthouse.
" ' ¦,• TUESDAY; .' Jar. 28. ;
WINONA, Minn., 8:30 p,m. -
Farm shop adult arc welding
class, high school.. *
' WEDNESDAY,' Jan; 29 ;;
WINONA , Minn , 8:15 p;m. -
Dairy steer management meet-
ing, high school
WHITEHALL, Wis. , 8 p.m. -
Farm . structure and swine and
beef h&usitog meeting, Tremp-
ealeau Electric building.
. ¦¦: ¦
¦ THURSDAY, Jan; 30*
MONDOVI, Wis ,,! 10, a.m. -
Trempealeau , Pepin and Buf-
falo County. Feeder Pig Market-
ing association annual meeting,
city buOding.; ; >
FRIDAY, Jan; 31;; ;
CHATriELD, Minn., l:15.p.m.
— Corn production meeting, ele-
mentary school.
- SATURDAY  ̂
Feb. 1
COCHRANE, Wis , i:30 p.m.
— Cochrane Shipping Associa-
tion annual meeting,- village




Princess Kay of . the :Milky
Way, ;:Audrey Meyer, Clarks
Grove, will liave a busy sched-
ule next Thursday and Friday
when she headlines the|;midi
winter Dairy : Foods Festival
here. -¦ . - s t / c
Next Thursday she; will be at
KAGE at . R *a.m: and at 'KWNO
at 9 a.m; She will :- appear at
the; Merchants National Bank
at 10 a'm. and at- the Winona
State College cafeteria at Rich-
ards Hall at 11. a.m. . .
Her first appearance in the
afternoon , will
be!' at; , the : Ki-
tt- a n is  C l u b
where she will
be accompanied
b y  O l i v e r
Strand , Winona
County Agent.
At i p.m. she
will greet peo-
ple at the Wi-
nona National
a n d !  Savings
Bank and at 2 Princess Kay
will participate in a ' cooking •
school at the State Theater. Also
conducting the cooking school
will! be' Mrs, Ann Birt r ¦ Minne-
apolis. A milking contest;' has
been tentatively: scheduled for
4:15 :p,rri. ait Quality Chevrolet
between Princess;Kay and May- '
•or R. K. Ellings.
Princess .Kay; faces . a busy
day Friday ; as , she will make
guest appearances at . Broad-
way Super Saver at 9: 15 a;m.;
National Food Store at 10:15
a.ni.; . Super Vaiu Slqre / (U:15
aim.; . .: .. Pletke's '.".- 2 p.m;: Al-
brecht's, 3 p.m.; .A & P. 4 p.m.;
Piggly Wiggly, 4:45 p.m.: Red
Owi- 5:30 p.m., and First Na-
tioii.al BanlC, 7:15 p.ni . 
¦•- '/ ,/ / ¦  .-^
Many ' of ' Winona 's: business
places will provide free dairy
samples; during the dairy fes-
tival iweek: - •¦' .'' , - • ;
WORKSHOPS AT ZIMBROTA
LAKE ClTy. '. 'Miiin!; <Special)
Eight Wabasha County farm
families are participating in the
Farm and ; Home Development
workshops held at Zumbrota
Thursdays.
WIRT IN ASSOCIATION
: LEWISTON. Minn - 1 — Russell
J. Wirt of Maple Leaf Farm
has been elected.. . tp member-
ship in The: Aniericari Guern-
sey Cattle Cliib. a j ionprofit
agricultural organization serv-
ing over 40;000 purebred Guern-
sey breeders throughout the
United- States. Wirt started with
purebred Guernseys in 1943. He
is in partnership with , his , fath-
er , Elmer J, Wirt and owns one-
half of the herd , totaling about
110 head. He is a member* of
the Southeast Minnesota and
M i n n e  s p t a State Guernsey
Breeders association,
:zi&\-:Z--:it__&**i:mmmmi'i ___aV4'.; E5i&.- EV-W'_S1 •.'.V.'.X'-.v: £::~:¦¦:iv\\\- --'#im̂ <$-mmmmi •-Mmmr̂ ^ ̂ ^^Ki' __kW_H -i,"'.'__lV-*:x_>-;^mffiwii ^
WHITEHALL. Wis . (Special )
— Tim first nl the winter series
of 4-H cluh lender meetings will
be- held in Trempealeau County
Monday and Tuesday, according
to Hay Shanklin, county 4-H
nRont ,
The moot ing for the northern
half of the county '' will , be held
in , Pigeon 'Creek ' Lutheran
Church, Pifjcon Fulls , Monday ,
and for the rest of the county
at (lie Hank of (lalesvillc Tues-
d;iy. Both meetings will begin
nt H; 15 p.m.
Trempealeau Co. 4-H
Leader Meetings Set
Feeding, enre anil profit pros
pects of da iry Mcer manage-
rnenl will be discussed ,it f l - ) , i
p.m. Wednesday nt a dairy steer
rnnnnpoment clnss at ' Winonn
Senior High School's nRiicul-




WHITEHALL ' Wis . ( Special )
- 'l lie Tremponleaiu county jun-
ior 411 club leaders will hold
their January meeting nt tlie
court house. Whitehall , Saturday
al 7:,1<l p.m.
The new executive committee
will No e lected ; ficlivil ies will
be discussed ; and leaders will
become familial i/ed with nil
forms used by a club.
Money nianaRoinent is n new
project for Ihe year, reports
Hiiv Shanklin , conntv 4-H agent ,
Junior 4-H Leaders
Meeting at Whitehall
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. -Min-
ncapolis will host the American
Beekeeping Federation conven-
tion ' al Leamington Hotel Mon-
day through Saturday.
Beekeepers from the United
States , Canada and Europe will
meet.
The North American Honey
Show will be held in conjunction
wilh Ihe convention.
AT I' ll I 'l .ANMNCi MEET
KTTKICK , Wis . (SpccinH -
Four Trempealeau County farm
women attended the Farm Bur-
eau area conference planning
pro f<rnm nt Enu Claire. They
were Mrs. Richard Vehrenkamp
nnd Mrs . Norman Anderson ,
Norlh Heaver Creek area ; Mrs.
Richard Lettn er, Trempealeau ,
and Mrs. Alfred Sexe. county
chairman.  Program planning
was discussed includin g cur-
rent slate nnd national issues, j
American Beekeepers
Meet in Minneapolis
MONDOVI , Wis. — Members
of the Wisconsin Feeder Pig
Marketing Cooperative from
Buffalo , Trempealeau and Pepin
counties will hold their annual
district meeting next Thursday
at 10 .a.m. at the City Building
at Mondovi.
Lester Jost advisory board
member of Buffalo County, will
preside. ,
One of the ; main items will
be discussion of a multiple pric-
ing system for feeder pigs.
Other business is discussion of
the financial report , election of
delegates and . advisory board
member , progress report of the
co-operative , business outlook
and trends and the discussion of
the Door County pilot project.
The Wisconsin Feeder Pig
Marketing Cooperative was or-
ganized in March 1957. It has
B,O0 members who marketed





COCHRANE , Wis, - H. L.
Cadman nnd Rudy Erickson ,
members o (the Central Live-
stock Association , will speak nl
the annual meeting of the Coch-
rans Shipping Association at
t : .'IO p.m. Saturday, Feb. I. ,  at
th« village hall.
A colored film , "Today 's Chis-
holm Trail , " will be shown. Di-
rectors will lie elected.
Current officers nnd direclors
include Normnn Bollinger, pre-
sident ; William Slaak. vice pre-
sident ; Laverne Klkamp, secre-
Inry-mnnager , and Philip and




ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) . -
Farm buildings will be discuss-
ed at 8 p:rtv. Wednesday .at the
Trempe aleau Electric Coopera-
tive building here by Clyde
Barth; agricultural, engineer
from Madison. . > ' '
;"., Arrangements •'¦¦.and • needs .; in
farm structures and swine and
beef housing will be discussecb
This is the fourth . and final
meeting on Hy.estocK .produc-
tion , said "Peter 'Bieri , :  Trem-
pealeau ; County agent.- The




.CALEDONIA, Minii. :- Four-
H'ers from .Houston County
will 'be competing in the, annual
4-H radio speaking contest Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. at the exten -
sion; office! here:¦'. Subject of this years 5-to ,7-
minute talks will be "What Is
My, Rol e iri Bettering Inter-Rav
cial and! Inter-Religious Under-
standing?" The three top con-
testants will present their talks
over a" - La Crosse radio station
Feb. "I from 11:05-11:30.: '¦'! .
County winners will receive
$5 and S2.50; district winners ,
Sl5 . and; S10.: and state winners,
$200 and ;$iOO, The .public is in-
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Saturday, January 25, 1964
ALL FARMERS ARE INVITED
How Did Trial Plots Do in '63?
By OLIVER STRAND
Winona County Agent
This is a summary of crop
trial plot results conducted
by the Winona County ex-
tension offie* in 1963.
SMALL GRAIN TRIALS
Fifteen different oat -varieties
were obtained from several co-
operating fanners and: elevators
and seeded in drill"/width strips
side! by side for comparison on
tlie John Nahrgang farm, near
Lewiston.' - .:
Varieties included jyere Ajax,
Bpnkee, Burnett, Dodge, Gar-
land, Garry, Goodfield, Lodi,
Minhafer, Nemaha, Nodaway,
Portage, Rodney, .Russell and
Tonka. All varieties showed
some crown rust present, but
Garland, Minhafer, Lodi and
Goodf ield were perhaps the
cleanest, although considerable
septbria or leaf spot was!pres-
ent on most of the species. ;.'.'
A hard driving rain just three
or four days before harvest put
all varieties down quite badly;
except for Garland, ' Goodf ield
and Lodi -which showed good
lodging resistance. \;
^ Yield wise all varieties com-
pared favorably with Garland
and Lodi looking quite outstand-
ing. / ,' - !: . ¦¦,'( .' •' -!!' .
According to the preliminary
report from the five university
testing stations at Crookstoh;
Laniberton, Morris , Rosemqunt
and .Waseca , Lodi was the high-
est yielder in 1963 with 99 bush-
els average per acre ; Garland
was next with 86 and Portage
was third with 82. Goodfield and
Tonka showed the . best lodging
resistance with Lodi , Dodge,
and Minhafer close behind.
Goodfield also had the highest
bushel weight with 32.3 pounds
per bushel and Dodge and Min-




Observations of several small
weed control plots on corn and
work with farmer copperators
on a fjield trial basis , showed
the. following results:
. Different , rates , of granular
and liquid Randox on corn was
hot very effective in controlling
annual grassy weeds in all plots
tested. Randox-T granules was
fairly effective against both
grassy and broad-leaf weeds in
corn particularly early in the
season; Better control of broad-
leaf weeds, however, was rioted
with Randox-T, particularly on
heavier soils — with only fair
to poor control of grasses.
Atrazihe liquid at 3 ! pounds
(actual) broadcast or 1 pound
(actual) in! a band gave good
control of both grassy arid
broadleai weeds in most plots.
However, in some fields, with
dry conditions_evideht, the Atra-
zine did not give good control
unless it. was worked . into the
soil by means of rotary hoe,
drag; of cultivation.
Atrazine at 3 pounds (actual )
applied broadcast in spray
form as a post-emergence treat-
ment when :corn was 3-4 inches
tall , gave excellent weed control
bn all weeds on all plots where
it was used.!' : v :¦
Linuron ( Lorcx ) at 3 pounds
per acre: in; liquid! form; did a
fair job of weed control when
used as a pre-emergence spray
on corn. Also, Lorox did : a rea-
sonably good job when used as
a "basal directed spray on corn
to control * Weeds in the row,
-wtien corn was at least 15 inches




"the past season's crop .trial
plots gave evidence that more
chemicals are iri the picture to
help control weeds in soybeans.
Liquid amiben at 3 pounds per
acre: broadcast or a third ; of
that rate in the band was ef-
fective in controlling broadleaf
weeds in beans and fairly ef-
fective in controlling annual
grassy weeds. Lintison (Lorox )',-
used this year on beans accord-
ing to. directions, as a pre-
emergant spray, was very ef-
fective in controlling all weeds
in soybeans. A new chemical,
tfifluralin , also showe.d consid-
erable promise en soybean
weed control . *
Lack of moisture; to aid the
chemicals; retarded effective-
ness considerably • on- some
fields. ¦ . .:¦":;.
CHEMCIAL WEED CONTROL
—SEEDLING TREES
Several * plots barve been ob-
served over the past ; two; or
three years with different herbi-
cides—b.eing.;....uSed^lte control




In Winona County trials in
1963, because of dry weather,
atrazine gave, good weed con-
trol and did not damage trees
while simazine did not give ef-
fective control. However, in
1962, both chemicaHs gave good
control and did no damage to
trees-^but both must be used
at minimum rates of from 3-4
pounds per acre with sit' "least
25 gallons of . water. \
(In a hand sprayer , this would
be approximately equal to Ui
tablespoons of wettable powder
in lVi gallons of water- to cov-
er 100 feet of row , two feet ih
width)/ . . . . * ;  , -'. •
¦' - ! ! ; !' .;
-^FERTILIZER PROFIT
POSSIBILITY PLOTS-CORN
Two detailed series of plots
to check response to various
fertiliser combiiiatibns accord-
ing to soil test needs were car-
ried oiit in 1963 on the Don Ar-
nett farm, La Crescent, and
Nerval Johnson farm, Utica;
On the Arnett farm with corn
the preceding crop and a low
potash reading on the soil test,
the average return over fertil-
izer cost for 60 pounds of K20
(potash fertilizer ) was $15 per
acre. A return of $12.40 over
fertilizer cost was also realized
by an application : of 90 pounds
of actual nitrogen. ¦¦¦.':¦
On the Johnson farm , how-
ever, with higher soil test lev-
els, and corn , following alfalfa
in 1961 and soybeans in 1962,





Single cross hybrids! checked
in 1963 were very uniform in
ear size . and . stand , and gave
excellent yields—but ho! better
than a corresponding double-
cross hybrid.
Corn yields averaging 150
bushels per acre were common^with a combination of adequate
fertility, good weed control and
plant population of from 18,000
to 20,CO. plants. !
An extensive trial Conducted
on the C. H. Mueller farm, Lew-
iston, showed . that high rates of
fertilizer application on corn
yielded no more than normally
recommended amounts of start-
er and nitrogen applied accord-
ingly to soil test results with a
moderate plant population of
16,000 plants. Yields, however ,
were all in. the j6u bushel per
acre range. Chemical weed
control was used. A follow-up
soil test taken in the fall afler
harvest die>not pick up the ap-
parently unused portion : of the
heavy fertility application.
A corn field checked for Jerry
Simon, Lewiston, showed the
need for tillage in a dry year
to supplement atrazine weed
control. A part 'j aj. the field
yielded 110 bushiwla per acre
with 3 cultivations and no
chemical weed control. Another
section yielded 89 bushels with
just atrazine and no cultivation.
The third area checked in the
same field yielded 120 bushels





MADISON, Wis. ¦- Seeds of
common weeds contain sub-
stances which keep crop seeds
from germinating well, research j
by University of Wisconsin horti- j
culturists .' shows.. ' , .;. j
Jonathan Gressel and LeRoy
Holm have done research with
13 weeds and eight crop gpecies
and found all the weed seeds
t e s t  e d contained materials ;
which could inhibit germination
of at least some of the crop
seeds.';*/- "; 
¦ • ". ' .]
SOME WEEDS inhibited ger-
mination only of one crop/ and
some varieties of a crop were
not affected by weed substances
which inhibited other varieties
of the same crop.
The horticulturists • selected
velvet leaf seeds for a detailed
study: of their effect on tomato
seed germmatiph. Also tested
were seeds of redroot pigweed,
ragweed, yellow rocket, mus-
tard, lambsquarter, Jimson
weed; crabgrass, barnyard
grass, love grass, snaartWeed ,
purslane and foxtail. Crop seeds
tested, were alfalfa , cabbage,
carrots, lettuce, pepper, radish!
arid .tomato.".. Holm and . Gressel point , .out
that their field test: results still
require verification in other ,
types of experiments.
IN A SERIES of tests with
velvet leaf seeds,- /the research-
ers got a lead on the identity of
the inhibiting substance. All the
data indicate that amino acids
in the seed may be responsible
for the inhibiting effect. The
tests showed that these amino
acids are located in the embryo
and endosperm of the seed, with
very little in the seed coat.
Durand Student
Wins Contest
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
Nancy Morey. . eighth grader at
Durand LVementary Schopl, wott
toj) honors in a: Pepin, County
speech contest sponsored by the
county soil arid water conserva-
tion district Wednesday after-
noon.: ! ".' ;
Talking on "Water Pollution
and Its Relation to Water Short-
age,'' Nancy competed with 15
others in the junior division.. She"
is the daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs; Arvid Moiey. .
Marie Duestefoeck , seventh
grader in the Durand public
school, placed second with
"Wildlife Conservation." ; Her
parents are Mr. , and Mrs. Rich-
ard Duesterbeck .
Charles Schlosser,: eighth
grade , . son of Mr. andi Mrs
Ralph Schlosser, won thiro" with
"Soil ' ' Conservation';"'
Kathy Scott, daughter, of Mr;
and Mrs. Arthur Scott , was . the
onlv senior entry; She : olaced
first . with . ' 'Which... Road Will
You ' Take-V • -;"
- ., Nancy and Kathy \vill advance
to district competition at Eau
Claire Feb. 8, proceeding to
the state event at Madison if
they place in the district. The
second, place winner will, sub-
stitute at Eau Claire if Nancy
is unable to attend.¦¦¦ '.- Pepin!Schools had two seventh
grade entries, Dan Forsythe and
James Manore. Rose Linda
Bauer ,-. -' .grade;, 7r was the only
entry from Sacred Heart School
.at "Lima;-: . ' ,;
The remaining junior entries,
all from Durand elementary,
were Christine ; McNaughton ,
John Bertelson, Robert Thomp-
son and Laura Mills, eighth
grade; Jonette Slabey, Patrick
Schlosser, Ricky Thomas, Susan
Smith and Vicky King, seventh
grade, and Mary Serena Schlos-
ser, sixth grade.
The sponsors gave $5 to firs t
place winner; $3, second; $2,
third , and $1 to all others who
entered. Judges were Keith
Sommerfield, Dunn County
agent, formerly Pepin County
agent; William Bergcr of the
Soil Conservation Service; Mrs.
P.crger, Mondovi , and Earl An-
derson , new Agricultural Stabil-
ization and Conservation office
manager in Pepin County.
HARMONY, Minn , (Spe-
cial) — A Harmony man
was elected president of the
Northwest Retail Feed As-
sociation at! the organiza-
tion 's annual meeting at
Minneapolis.
He is Roderick WoJsiad of
Harmony Feed and Fuel Co.
! Among the men named di-
rectors for three-year terms






On Bag of Seed
Guide to Quality
MADISON, Wis. — Elwood
Brickbauer, agronomist at the
University ; of . Wisconsin, says
that a certified tag oh a bag/of
seed is comparable to the regis-
tration papers of an animal.
He adds that the purpose of
certification ' is to maintain and
make available, sources of pure,
high quality seed.
Brickbauer points out that the
Wisconsin ; College of Agricul-
ture broduces the fundamental
seed stocks and that Wisconsin
certified seed can be identified
by; a blue tag. He warns, how-
ever, that leading the tag is im-
portant since; its use is not; re-
stricted, ..
; •.; Brickbauer adds . that certifi-
cation systems and standards
vary from ¦ state to state; Wis-
consin's aire well above* mini-
mum requirements. The agron-
omist suggests farmers investi-
gate certification standards of
any state in which they pur-
chase seed.' ..:"-' .
There are about 900 seed: deal-
ers arid about 250 seed produc-
ers in Wisconsin. Most of; them
handle certified seed . Lists of
these producers may be obtains
ed from the agronomy depart-




MADISON, Wis. — Conversion
to a milking parlor may fit
into plans of farmers ; who are
planning on changing their milk-
ing system. .; "
Ed Bruns, agricultural engi-
neer at the .University of Wis-
consin- says '.milking parlors
with a stall type, barn have
several features that should bo
considered when planning !a
change. Parlors allow the dairy-
man to do a good job of milk-
ing without stooping; or bend-
ing, provides , a clean, sanitary,
efficient' area in. which tb milk.
Cleaning costs .are usually . less
than with iri-place milking" lines.
, .- . Bruns cautions dairymen to
be sure and discuss and Ret ap-
proval from- milk inspection au-
thorities before constructing
one so that all health require-
ments are met. . • '• • ' ;.¦" The parlor must be well con-
structed with materials that al-
low for easy cleaning, be! well
insulated with heating, available.,
and above all meet health . re-
quirements for waste disposal.1
KELLOGG PATIENT
KELLOGG, Minn . ( Special)^-
Thomas Costello was admitted
to St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Wab-
asha, after suffering a heart at-
tack; . . '
FIREMAN ^BERNARD KUBIS
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—Iri
a r list. of Arcadia firemen pub-
lished recently,: the name of
Bernard Kubis was inadvertent-
ly, omitted. : He has served the
longest on the force.
;¦ ' * - ¦
CORN PRODUCTION
: • ¦ CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special )
—Two University of Minnesota
specialists, Harry Otto and Low-
ell Hanson, will head a corn
production meeting here at 1M5
p.m. Friday, Jan. 31. at the
elementary school. The latest
information on corri : produc-
tion- , curtural methods, insect
control and weed control will
be discussed, All farmers are
invited.
OLD-TIMERS . . . Two old-timers attended ther 50tli an-
niversary meeting of the , Buff alb County: Holstein Breeders
Association at Modena. They were^̂ Charles Jihn,' '81; retired
farmer living at Buffalo City, a charter member of the - 'or-!-
ganizatiori, and John Knecht, 83, Cochrane, the association's
first president. (Mrs. !;Helwig ' phcto ) .. !
FILLMORE / D H \ .A ' 'X/ r :X 'M ':y ' ' '
PRESTON, Minn. r- The top herd in the Preston County
DHLA reports in December was owned by ^nie Agrimson,
Peterson, Unit 2. His herd of ¦: -40 Holsteins averaged 54.4 .
pounds «£ butterfat.
He also had the top cow in the county. One of his Hol-
steins produced 109 pounds of butterfat. ¦: ¦
! Top herds in the otheir four units in terms of average
butterfat : Mrs. Louise Runge & Sons, Hwnony, ' Unit 1,
43.1; Everett Jungef Hannbny, Unit 3, 42.7; Calvin Vrieze,
Spring Valley - Unit 4, 49.6, arid Eriin Anderson, Harmony^
Unit!5i 51.6.
The county report : ¦• ¦¦ ¦.
, UNIT -T :' 
¦ ":•"
TOP FIVE HERDS ,
He. No. — Avj. Lbi.—
Brat<f C6w» Dry . Mllh ** 
¦¦:' ;
. Mrs, L'dua* Runa»-*' Joris, Harmony' ' •¦ GH , . , 32 
¦-. .7. ¦ - ..- 1,120 . . -43.J ¦ .
• ' , Virgil RIndeli 8. John Oslerud,' ¦ -Preston '. ; ; : . . : ¦ ; . ; ": .: : :..-. : . . : :  ,GH 31 ¦» . . 1,157 , «.4 : •.
. Merlln WUslna & Sonj, Preston .,.;..;; Grf , ¦ 2,8. . 7 . - 1 ,080 . «.3 ,
. J .  Troy Schrock, Preston . . . V . . • : . .  RGBS, , 23; . .•« «?«.- ¦' .;., , 39,1
. ', ' Donne Tammel, . Preston . . . . . , , . .,. . .:;  GH . ; ¦** :. ¦. ' ¦¦ .* ' }Mi 3»-2 . •
TOP .F1VE COWS : , ; , : ;' • ' ¦¦ • .'¦ Covr's Neme ; -  : —^-Lb».-—^
- e r  Number Breed Milk : BP¦. "." j . Troy - -Scfirock, Preston - , . * . .' . . . , . :  .. '.• . . . . : . : .  RBS . 1M0 . ;- 93.0 .
¦¦¦ ¦
¦ ¦ Donald Llnd. vMebel ¦' . . :; . . . . . . . , ....;,....; : : . GH 1,970. 91.0
Virgil Rlndels i. John Osterud, Preston ..,....../ . ¦ GH. 2,170 , 89.0
:' . Juen Temnnei; Preston- . . . . . . . . ; ', GH .' 2,030'; . . ,«7.0 . ..,,¦ , Bruce Williams S, Sons, Mabtl : . . . . .  ...,..:¦¦¦ . - . GH . . . : 2,370 . 85.0. . .
Merlin Wlsslng 8. Sons, Preston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH . 2,290 , 85,0
Virgil Rlridels & John Osterud, Preston . . . . . . . : .  GH 2,090 :•  85.0
UNIT REPORT: Cows, tested, • 60S;.. ' averages—144 pounds of milk; 33¦ ¦ • ' .
¦"¦pounds' of bjtterfal; 3.94 • percent.
• .; "'"' ¦'• ' .¦' ,:. . -* . ' ¦ ' . .. . ' ¦"' :*- UNIT 2 / '  ."¦
¦¦¦ -
TOP FIVE HERDS
. ' " Arne Agrimson, Peterson ,... '..,' , . . . .. . . . '- '. H ;.. -40 a . 1,490 : . ';,-St .* . . .¦. ' . Conrad Hstlevlg, Peterson V ,.• ... . . . . . ; . :: H ' . 42 . . . a ;U9. 4S.9 . .
. Styrk Jsbero, Rushford • ¦ ' .¦:. . . , .' .:, ;.;. H - ' . :2» . .: •<; • . 1,2J9 - . 45 ,2
Adolph & Lyla Bremmer, Peterson . . . . .  H ., . 54 . • « 1,205 . 44.3 . . ¦¦• '.¦ John 1 Smith, Harmony : . . ;.; H ' 37. - 1 . . . 1,189 ,43.2 v;¦" ;.¦", :. "' , TOP FIVE COWS .
Arne Agrimson, . Peterson . ¦, . . . . ; . . . ';; . . ,'. . . . . . . ,  ' -"H ¦ ;¦2:090 : 109.O :
. , Alfred Johnson & Son, Peterson • . . . . , .  ...... . ' ' * H  . 1,980 • : . 10J.O¦- .- ¦ Arne Agrimson, '.Peterson '::'¦¦ ' . , , . . . . . ; . . ' ....•:'..... : , ¦ H. .• . 2,360 : , 102.0 . .
' Arne Agrimson, Peterson , ;¦ • . ,  . . . . : . . . ;  :,...,.,;. .. :H .  1,950 . 92:0 . -.
. '. Alfred Johnson 8. Son, Peterson . . . . ' . .: :, . .. -. . . : . . . ' .' H . . ;.1,920 - . 90.0, •:: UNIT REPORT: Cows tested. . 863; averages'—f80 ..pounds; of;-.milk.; - 35,"« ¦•' . .
pounds of butterfat; 3.60 percent.
' .
¦'¦• ' - IINIT - :t" : '. '- ¦¦ .- ¦'. ".• TOP, FIVE HERDS "¦• ¦ !: -
Everett -liinfle, Harmony ':" "..'.. . . ' . . . .  RGH ¦ 21 . ¦ 3 • ; 1,087 . 42.7. ¦..
. Perlum' Grooters, . Lime Springs '. , . ' GH ,, 22 3, . . 1,113 . ;¦ 42.2
Ralph 8. Herb Gunderson. Mabel ,. '...-. RGH ' :„3I . , ;. . .̂  , 1,033 , .40,7 .' Herb Menoney, Canton ' .-. .  . .¦. .' . . . . . . .  GH , . 3* ' ¦ 5, : 1,060- ;¦ , . . 39.4 :
George Lthmkuhl fc Sons, Harmony , RGH , 40 7 ¦ 1,055 3«.»
TOP FIVE COWS . . ; / / / / „.' ¦' . .- ¦'
. Herb Mahbney, . Canton . , . . . , . ' .: . : . , ..,' ., '. . . : .  ¦¦ ' ¦ GH ¦ '. 2,080 ¦ . 98.0 : :¦ .
Perlum Grooters, ¦ Uime Springs, Iowa . ';.......' . GH . - . 1,860 95.0
George Lehmkohl 8. Sons, Harmony . ;....: GH .2,120 • 91.0
Herb Malioney, ' Canton ,. : :  . . . . . ', ; . . . . ¦.' .... ' GH. ,¦; 2,510 '83.0 * .
Ralph**. Hirb Gunderson,. Mabel . . . ; . .  .:...' ... . .  RH ..1,940 83.0 ¦,.'
Ralph 8. Herb Gunderson. Mabel . . ; . . . . . , . : .  . . GH 1,940 ' ; ,83.0'• -.¦ UNiT REPORT: Cows tested, 745; averages-869 -pounds ., of milk;: 33.2 .
• pounds o1 butterfat; : 3.82 percent.¦;¦:,:¦ 'UNIT ;.4 ' - :.- ' . '' TOP FIVE HERDS ; —¦ ¦- .-' \ ; V.
- . Calvin V rieze, Spring Valley . . . : . . , . ,,.. M ",' 25 •"' 3- 1,333 . 49,*. Walter Nickel, Stj »/artv'l|l*. . - , .. . . . ' ,. . -. . . .GH - 34 «S 1.170 . 44.3 ' '.
. Kalstabateken 8. E|:k'hoff, Fountain . .  GBS . 33 . ..' 4 1,030 43.2
Homer Bellinger, TStewartville ..: , . , . 'GH - . 34 -4' - . 1,205 . 42.5 . .
. Alden Marburger, Spring Valley. , . . , . :  RGH. . ' 33 * . 1,190 ¦
¦. 42.4 .
; TOP FIVE ,COWS -*
Roger Temanson, Spring Valley, . . . . , . ; , , . . . . . . . ' . GH 2,370 , .97:0 .
Walter Nickel , Stewartville . . . . . . . . * .;.'... . . . ;  ' ' GH \ 2,050 . 86.0 :
• ¦ ¦ •- '•Clifford. Hoff, Lanesooro . . . : . . . . .  .;;....,.. ' - ; ,OH„- - 1,970 . 85.0
.Alden Marburger, Spring Valley .., : ,. . . , . . :.... -. ,RH . 1,920 . 83.0
Warren Hess, Stewartville : . v .  : . . . . ; , . : . . ' ,. - . GH 1,810 - 83.0
. UNIT REPORT:. Cows tested, 771; averages—833 pounds, of milk) 32.2 .
pounds of butterfat ; 3.86 percent. ¦ ' ¦>¦
!, ' UNIT 5 •. '
TOP FIVE HERDS
Erlln Anderion, Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH 27 3 .. 1,459 51.4
Kenneth Krbsch , Chatfield , . . , '. . . . . \ , . .  GH , 30 1 1,179 43.2
Keith UC*»y, Wykoff ' . . . . . , . . - , . . . GG 31. . * Vi 41.4Olaf Sande 8. Son, Lanesboro ' ., . '. . . . . :  GH 46 4 ' 1,07 1 ¦ 57.9 '
MilleV Brothers, Whalan ¦ • . . . . . . . '. GH ¦ . 47 7 1,021 36.1 . .
TOP FIVE COWS
Olal Sanoe 8,. Son, Lanesboro . '. '. -, , GH 2,590 . 91.0:
Eriin Anderson, Harmony .. . ' ., . . ; . , . . . .,  GH 2,290 89.0 .
Keith Llckty, Wykoff , GG 1,350 87.0 ,
Olat , Ssnde 8. Son, Lanesboro . '., . . .., ,' GH . 1,740 . 85.0
Erlln Anderson, Harmony . .. . , . , ' . . .  . . , ¦ GH 7,060 . 82.0
. Miller Brothers, Whalnn . GH 1,820 80.0 ,
UNIT REPORT: Cow? tested, 339 averages-837 poundi of milk; 30.J
pounds of butterfat; 3.70 percent.
4^
He rd Ave rages 54 4
AbMA, Wis . — Now i.s the
time to check on next spring 's
tree planting heeds, Edwin D.
Goclol , Buffalo County forester ,
said.
Steep land, idle pasture, ir-
regular and hard to get nt
fields nil offer excellent plant-
ing sites , he said.
Tree orders for forestry plant-
ings sliould be placed soon,
Transplant trees are getting in
short supply for some species .
There is still a good choice of
seedling species including hard-
woods nnd game food shrubs.
Order blanks are available nt
flic <.' oti ti t v extension of f ice ,
ASCS, SCS and forestry offices ,
Government cost-sharing un-
der the ACP program is nvail-
tblo for this practice. A pur-
chase ordor can be obtained to
cover the cost of the planting
stock from the ASCS office.
i^is enables 
an individual to
' order trees without enclosing
| payment with the order. The
( cost of the trees will be de-
i ducted from the ACP cost-share
! payment.
Tree planting machines are
available for low rent in each
county. Up to 10,000 tr43es can
be planted a day with . t^e,,^
of the machine. ¦ '.' '
i .>| '"
i DUA.MI\II_$ te OMKMAKERS
i ELEVA , Wis. ( Special -
Dramrnen Homemakers learned
new ways of preparing broiler
Imeals at the . Julius Johnson
'home Monday night. Mrs. Harry
Kilde is president, A special
interest meeting on knitting will
be held in Eau Claire Feb, 7
at the county extension office
M rs. Benton Hagen and Mrs,
Ralp h (Jnllingsrud showed mem-
j bers how to select food for
broiling. Mrs. Kay Erickson will
be February project leader on
"Selection of Upholstery Fab-
rics," The meeting will be held





Daily News Farm Editor
ROBERT TWESME, Arcadia; Irvin Neliring, Trempea-
leau , .and RAY SHANKLIN. Trempealeau Cofanty 4-H agent ,
will attend the 39th annual state Guernsey Breeders conven-
tion at Janesville Feb. 7-a . . , Lambing time is here , reports
JOHN HALVERSON. assistant Winona County agent, He
says if you use a little extra care and caution your lamb
crop can be improved, lie sure the new-born lamb is dried
off and receiving milk before it is two or three hours old.
¦*' • •
The largest dam constructed under private ownership in
"j-^the, ,Pepin Couply nj ea was completed on the James Goss
farm. The structure, 410 feet loiig, will form a 2I _ -acre lake
with a maximum depth of 20 feet. It was conslructed under
the supervision of the Soil Conservation Service . . . MATT
METZ, Wabasha County agent , reports the supply of trees
from the state department of conservation is exhausted.
Farmers interested in obtainin g trees for I%5 should get
their orders on file now , he urges.
_L J, J.
A two-day sheep-shearing When a consumer pays 27<*
• school will be held at Wa- for « 12-°uncc package of
*«r.a r>„», in „n,i 11 A/t™. corn fakes , the farmer 'sseca l' eb. 10 and 11, More . „„ , „.. ' „„ „, . .,- , .. . ¦ , ¦ Miare is 2'/_ r. When a con-details may be obtained sumer pnvs 3flr for a dozcn
from your extension office of eggs, the farmer 's share
. . . Two new bulletins are is air . . . Did you know
available from the exten- that milk coolers will Inst
sion offices — "Cultural and longer and give better serv-
Chemicnl Weed Control in ice if they are kept running
Field Craps ," and "Variental winter and summer? This is
Trials of Farm Crops" . . . true , reports the USDA.• • •The class of 1924 of the Wisconsin FJirm Short Course
will hold ii reunion ,\:m. 29 n l the Universit y of Wiscon-
sin , reports ARCHIE BROVOLD. Buffalo County agent , . ,
Detention dams can be used to reduce the damage to crop-
land , pasture , roads and buildings. These structures will
slow water down by letting only a certain amount flow
through a pipe , reducing the damage below the dam . . .
A prediction that in 1 964 farmers will low more lli.ni $10
million because of cattle disease wns made this week by the
American Foundation for Animal Health.
-_- <_- ' -_-
Tho 4Hrd annunl meeting ol Central Livestock Asso-
ciation will bo held Fob, 13 at the St, Paul Auditorium . . .
Now farmers are using airplanes to fertilize pastures nnd
cropland in hill country . . . AKTHUR AI.DINCJER, Wlnonn
Rt, a, president of the Winonn County Farmers Union, at-
tended the state hoard nieellii| ! in St. Paul recently . . .
Much of the money .̂ penl on research is wasted. Fur ex-
ample , an iiRricullural specialis t reports that eight shots
of potato whisky u clay makes a pig very cheerful , This , as
everyone knows , also applies to humans and i.s known as a
snootful ,
XJ0 $f ^MiJP
''(. ST/ PAUL, :Minn. - .Sheep
and larribs on feed for market
in Minnesota feedlots Jan. . 1,
1964,. totaled IB] ,000 head ,„4Jown
12 percent from the 206,0040 head
Jan. 1, .1963, according to , the
Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service of the Minnesota and
U.S. Departments of Agricul-
ture. Recorded shipments of
sheep and lambs into Minnesota
during the last four months of
1963 — September through Die-
cember — totaled 163,000 head,
18 percent Jess than the 199,000
head during the^ame months of
1962. Prices received by Minne-
sota; farmers for slaughter
sheep and lambs averaged
above 1962 levels for the first
five months of 1963. Prices de-
clined below 3962 for the next
fi ve months and in November
a:nd December 1963 were above
the levels for these months in
1962,
Sheep Count Down(/ . .
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - A
Trempealeau man has retired
after working more than 28
years with . the U. S. . Depart-
rheht of Agriculture* '¦''plant;con-
trol division, in .Wisconsin . .::¦-.
Norman Hunter started on the
barberry eradication survey in
1933 and worked on that project
except from July 31, 11)42/-to
Oct. 23, 1944, when he was em-
ployed in Milwaukee. He also
assisted on the survey work ' for
the soybean cyst nematode the
last five years. *
In- 1961 he received : a sus-
I ' taiued' outstanding work perfor-
S mance award. He is credited
with: much of . the eradication
of stem rust-spreading barberry
| in Western Wisconsin. ^
i:. - .He and; his wife :have ;. pur:
! chased a pickup truck with a
camper unit mounted on it and
j>lan: to visit their children in
California and South Daiota ih
the near future, jhey will con-
tinue , to keep , their permanent
home in .Treiripealeau arid spend
their; leisure, time fishing in
the black and Mississippi rivers.
Trempealeau Man
keiires After
28 Years With USDA
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MIDLAND INFRA-HEAT FUEL OIL
WITH EXCLUSIVE
Tho comfort ll in Cal-Rad. Cal-Rad scientifically con-
trols combustion without the usual residues. Midlnnd
I NFRA -H EAT fuel oil with Cal-Rad pivrs rnore heat , pro-
tects' your healing equipment against rusting, corroding,
filter plugging or clogging, k<>eps your home clean , imveo
you money, and fissures you oil-Hafe , .oil-dependable heat.
Only Midland I M- IM -H KAT has Cal-Rad ,
And onl y Midland I NFRA -H EAT fuel oil has "Comfort
Assu rance," too. "Comfort. Assurance" guarantees th at
your tank will not run dry. or it will provide an ensv-
pay Unidge! with uniform monthly payments instend of
summer lows and hard to handle winter highs. Knjny
Midland golden comfort home heating. Live up-to-dnt«
, .. order Midland I NFRA -H EAT fuel oil with Cnl-Rn d.
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph, 3141
ROL LINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 2351
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CAtEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 724 J7I7 ph, 125 Ph. Ill
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD-Ph. 864-7722 HOUSTON-Ph. TW < 3?55
WINONA - Dial 9345 or 41S5
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-34«S HARMONY-Ph. 8M171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 894-3500
PEOPL ES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVJEW - Ph. KE 4-2002
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Highway 61 and Orrin Street
I B McVey's Make 27 Delicious Famous B |
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Sh^ 1 Nowhere will *»
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f) m PubSs AlmoSk »: M Vey's. Plus specialties including Ice Cream P»«. fata g
V m «? Jar TheyVeTddici- M RoDs, Tarts and Sherbets. Soft-serve Dairy 
Creme available |
P l|i. ous. I $mjf! eve>y day of the year. |
I -̂ ^%^
IWM 
CTgMcVey's jI ^ ĵ^̂ p̂  S_>LA/i_l /v-ru King A Huff SfrMt» |
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Whatever the Occasion — Let Us Help
"You Make It a Truly Successful Partyl




>, Fish-Fry — Friday 1 ¦ . . %
\ Smorgasbord — Thursday Nit« §
Family Nite — Monday f
* Louis Schuth Orchestra — Saturday Nite &
Open Sunday H a.m. fo 9 p.m. |
Dugdut — Open Noon |i
6 Miles West of Winona |
' Minnesota City, Minn. |






Fidelity Savings & Loan
;.: Associalion ;
F: 101 Exchange Bldg. Phone 5202 >
I i
. 'Ttr^.^ ^ .̂ ;.v> -̂ v̂^Tr'rrt'A .̂̂ Y^^
,̂ s!«BST_r̂ 'WS«ftS_JS^̂
^ 
A # CAREFUL J
' iSllL DRIVERS j
I AUTOCONOMY
| • Nation-wide claims ttrvicel
| • Service from a local agentl
I CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
| H. VV. Clark — Fred VV. Naas
i 117 Center St. Phone 2904 (
"•J t
:̂ ,î _.ii__s_j__ij___^»r̂ aK^K̂ ^  ̂ -"T-
I Stir Up Comp liments j
I Wif/i Our Fine
I A*^^UTOE
^̂  C0Ut -
j J LIftUORS [
MOST COMPLETE STOCK f





1) 9 Main Open Frl. to 9 P.M. Sal. to 10 PM-
(
MB A Gas Furnaces !-. f» " . „• *£ ¦> A new Bryant :;
I ¦ N ..w.l " I " r#fl
t
' You nre invited to dis-
cover nn incredible new (
iiml keeps them away for J¦ hours—Hrloiio Curtis ' now !
Magic Secret
des and lines disnppcnr




Modern Beauty Shoppe v
476 Enil Bro/idwoy Phone 611,0
Open Monday and Thurida^ Evenings
j (Zto 7/QIL (fkmsimbiVL. . . .
£- k '
| BEHRENS ENTRY . . . This uniformed group
1 of employes of H. Behrens Mfg. Co. participated in
| the first Winona Winter Carnival celebrations. The
I uniforms purchased for the event are still in storage$ _
at the plant today. Among those identified in this
photograph furnished by Jloger Schneider are: Wil-
liam Berger, Herman Felstof , John Reck , Charles
Fischer, Emil Witt , William Cierzar , Al Gorny, Wril-
liam Coleman, Art Kline, Leo Wise, Stan Wiczek, f-
Louis Wiczek, Arthur Schuppel, John Sadovvski and i
A. G. Schroeder. *
J THE BOYS . . . This photograph furnished by Bel Koh-¦( wr; Minnesota Cily, shows how the well-dressed youiij f man
of 1913 looked. Seated , left to right , are Oscar Hockcr , Wil-
¦'¦ii
liam Guidinger , Leonard Reilan d and John Rader . Standing,
from the left , nre Art Brang, ' Ed Fid, Al Jmig, Art Reil and ,
Ed Kohner , Lewis Kohner and A, J, Herber.
t Dial 3321 |
By 10 A.M. to Place
Your
| Family Want-




For Publication the |
Same Day.
^^:: A':̂ \- 'o.^^^»^v;^v/:;^^.^-\ ^vy ¦¦¦ >¦« ::!.* ¦?. "-i^ .. -- ¦..- ¦ ¦ . ¦' ¦:. -,: ' ¦;¦ ; ,::.,iU -̂n.EV; ,- ,.'
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\ RADEMACHER'S
59 W«»1 Second Sfr**! %
¦ ' ¦ i\Xm*,r**.-t -\\**a—* ^}-,. ( tA* i-̂ ^tv. ,, «..
,, . 




DURAND, Wis. (Special ) —
Five Pepin County men plead-
ed guilty to deer hunting vio-
lations- . before County Judge
John Bartholomew Wednesday
morninjg and received fines,
Jail sentences and suspensions.
A Pepin woman was found
guilty of assault and battery at
the afternoon session..
GERALD WENDT, 23, and
William Steele, 20, Pepin , plead-
ed guilty to halving ' .'.possession
of deer carcasses and transport-
ing them about Jan. 3. Each
was fined . $50 on each count,
or a total of $100 each plus $10
costs, or 30 days'-::in jail. They
paid the fines: ':; '
Roy: King, 19, Arkansaw .Rt!
1, pleaded guilty. " ¦ to • . shining
deer, two .counts of hunting out
Of season and one count of il-
legal possession of venison;
. H e  was sentenced to a $100
fine plus $5 costs or 30 days
In jail on the ; first . count plus
a mandatory sentence of 10 days
in ' jail. . ; :
Sentence was withheld on the
other counts and he; was placed
on probation for 18 months with





(huntirig, fishing, etc.) were. re-
voked, arid Judge Bartholomew
ruled that he can receive no
further licenses for three years.
King's driver 's license pre-
viously had been revoked on a
beer violation but lie was per-
mitted to drive back and forth
to work. This privilege was re-
moved. Fine and costs haven 't
been paid , and King is in the
Pepin County jail here.
."' .Harvey ; Bignell , 19, Arkansaw
Rt. 2, pleaded guilty to shoot-
ing a deer out of season in No-
vember and another this month.
On the first count he was sen-
tenced to a $50 . fine plus . '$3
costs or 15 days in jail , plus
an additional mandatory five
days in jail. He was sentenced
to a : $50 fine or 15 days in
jail on the : January . shooting.
His conservation,.licenses .wey-J
removed for three years. .
CARL BIGNELL - 22, Harvey's
brother , pleaded guilty to six
violations. For shining deer he
received the 10-day mandatory
jail sentence plus a $100. fine
and $5 costs or 30. days in jail.
On five other counts of hunt-
ing deer out of season and. hav -
ing venison is his possession,
sentences were withheld and he
was placed ^n probation for 18
pionths with the state Depart-
ment of Public Welfare.. His
conservation . licenses were re-
voked for three years. :
/ ¦ Two guns were confiscated
frdrrt Carl , ' plus his 1958 car.
which according to his admis-
sion he had used to haul car-
casses. : ¦' '¦¦/ ' ' / / ¦¦/
The men were brought into
court by Robert Smith; Menom-
onie; James Wealon , Eau Claire ,
and Maurice Black ,. Ellsworth ,
conservation wardens. ,". -'
MRS. CONNIE: Leford, about
SO , pleaded not guilty, to assault
and battery but was found, guil-
ty and placed on probation for
iwo years with the state De-
partment of Public Welfare .
The complainant , Manford
Rheim , Pepin , was in court with
his attorney, Willis Donley. .;
Mrs. Ledford wa.s specifical-
ly charged with allegedly hit-
ting Rheim on the back of h ,-s
head with the heel of her shoe




A 14-year veteranr? of the city
police force, Offic er. Joseph
Kryzer, 39, will be j  'romoted to
sergeant in the un iform divi-
sion; effective Feb. j 1.
Acting Police Chie f James W.
McCabe Said Kryznr qualified
for the post in competitive ex-
aminations taken liy nine ap-
plicants. The positi on had been
vacant since the res ignation last
month of Sgt. Gordon Copper,¦'.- Kryzer,! who ' lives ait 553 ;E.
Wabasha St;, has 6»een with, the
force since Dec. fl , 1949. His
wife is the former. Eileen Haun
and both are natives of the city .
They have four si;ons, 4 to 15




A budget . of $152,580 was ap-
proved at the annual meeting
of Central ' Lutheran Church
Wednesday evening. Of this ' to-.
tal , $15,000 /is , fi*r missions.' ;Dr; M, O. .Wwf.il was elected
president ; Glen/ O. Fuglesby,
vice presidenti • ' ; and John E.
Timmons, secretjiry, all for .'one-
year -, terms.! / ; \  ¦:'/ '
¦'
ELECTED dea cons were Ed-
win Karsten atii Charles Beck
man, three - tyear ; terms, and
Fred Von Fish Bri two-year term.
Trustees elected : were Chris Kel-
ler . and Paul Berg, three-year
terms':" - - - .v-j -,.;
The church agreed to parti-
cipate in the- building of the
Good Shepherd.- Lutheran Home
at Rushford. T:-
During 1963 ithe congregation
purchased a .. fiome for the as-
sistant /pastor and contributed
$1,700 . for .the ; support of 
¦.'. Mr.
and Mrs. Marly n Jacobson. tr/V
sibnaries in / {Columbia, South
America./ .] ' . ...
The educatic/)] al committee re-
ported 506 ch ildren enrolled in
the two Sundia y schools with
classes in! bcith. sessions from
kindergarten through : the 32th
grade. ' >;¦ / ' ¦'
There; are - 13 circles in the
church and imr choirs ; There
are 7L boys, an id 88 girls in the
Scouting program led by 28
leaders arid ^troop . committee
members. .
A TOTAL otf 162 men handled
the ushering during the . ,year's
126 services.
The Rev. W., F. Friesth , As-
sistant pastor y said the Bethel
Bible '(.. study $ eries would . be
conducted thij; year. • .-''.; ¦ .
Dr. L. E..'.'"H rynestad , pastor ,
conducted the: meeting. Central
Lutheran Chui ch has 1,800 bap-
tized jnembeii5.
(First Pub. Thursday. Jen. 23, I960
Stale ot Minnesota ) ss ,
County ot Wlnonn 1 In Probate Court
No. 15,720 . . . .
In Re Estate of
Rlchard P. Koutsky, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Clalmi
and for Hearing Thereon.
Dorothy Koutsky, having filed herein a
petition lor general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and
praying hat Dorothy Koutsky be ap-
pointed administratrix;
It IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on February 20, 1?64 , al
I0/3O ¦ o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probate court room In Ihe courl
house In Winona, Minnesota ; that the
lime within which creditors of said do-
cedent may file Ihclr claims be limited
to (our months Irom Ihe date hereof, nnd
that the claim', so tiled Im heard on
May 27, 1964, at 10:30 o'clock A.M., he-
lore this Court In the probate courl
room In the court house In Winona, Min-
nesota, nnd thai , notice hereol be given
by publication ol this order In the Wl-
non.1 Dally New, and by mailed notiot
as prov ided by law .






(First Pub. Thursday, Jan. U, 1?«4)
~
Mate o( Minnesota ) ss .
County ol Winona ) In -Probate Court
No, IJ.7I7
In Re Ettale of
John W .  Donehower, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time lo Pita Clalmi
and for Hearing Thereon.
Weslnn J. Oonenower having (Had here-
In a phllllon Inr general administration
stating that snld decedent died Intestate
and praying that Marguerite E lommen
bo appointed administratri x i
11 lii OR DI KED, That the hearino
thereof  ha had nn Februar y >, 19(14, al
11 nc lock  A M.  helore Ihls Court In the
probata court room In the court house In
Winona, Mlnnnsola. thai Ihe time within
which creditors nt salt! decedent may
file their claims be limited lo lour month!
from the date hercnl , and that the
rlalms so fllrrrl be hrnrri  on May 2(1, 19,4,
nl II o 'clock A M,, before this Court In
the probata tout I room In Ihe courl
house In Wlnrina, Minnesota , and thai
notice hereof he olven hy publication o(
HilS order In Ihe Winona Dnlly News and
hy nia.led netlrn as provided by law .
Dali-d January 14 19*4
F O I  I f lLRA,
Probate Judge
(Probate Court Senll
A, Paul l oimnirn,
Attorney tor Petitioner ,
2419 Nicollet Avenue,
Minneapolis, Mltw.otn
I n, i ' *' rtoS THE 0(G6VP\ I HMr iT tt £M OltfA 7) ic HOUSE IH Wt£





PRESTON, Minn. (Special )-
Salaries were the main business
at a meeting of the Fillmore
County Board of Commissioners
at the courthouse here Tuesday,
Oscar Garness, vice chair-
man, presided in the absence of
Chairman Rex Groby, who had
a heart attack. *;
. Salaries . _of . highway depart-
ment employes receiving pay by
the month were left the sanie
as last year except - that the
reimbursement to* the account-
ant was adjusted upward $15 a
month, to $310. .. ..
OTHERS ARE: Assistant en-
gineer, $575; second assistant;
$455;,$hop bookkeeper , $325;:rod
man , $335; maintenance super-
ihterideiit , $455;* shop , foreman,
$420, and shop mechanic,; $410
per month. , ' ;
Chain men will receive $1:40
to $1.70 per hour.
The .salary of the . clerk in
the county nurse's office . was
placed at $300 per month ; , the
part-time seryice officer 's, clerk,
$210 pet month ,. and assessor's
clerk, $220. .;
Clerk hire allowances were es-
tablished as follows, remaining
the same: Auditor 's office,
$7,800 annually ; treasurer's of-
fice , $7,500; judge - of . probate
office , $5,620, including $1,200
for the deputy clerk of. the pro-
b a t e  ; and municipal ^courts,
county attorney 's office , ¦ part
time, $1,200; and ; register of
deeds , offieei $3,657. .. -
Wyman Yaste wa^ .rehired as
custodian at $370 per month .'
Thi$ is an increase of $15 per
month , plus• •'¦$10 per month he
lost as acting fox bounty clerk.
Clarence Peterson was rehir-
ed assistant custodian at . $150
per month.;
THE BOARD authorized EJ-
vyn Cummings. Louis Woellert
and Otto Bastian to continue as
highway department ..employes
this year. The request of Judge
of Probate George Murray that
Mrs; - Alice Palmer continue as
clerk this year \vas granted i
Hayden-Murphy Equipment
Co. was authorized to furnish an
A-Cobra motor drill for . $850.
This -is .a portable drill fpr
breaking up concrete.
V The financial statement of
Auditor , -Charles Michgner, was
approved and ordered published
before .the end of February.
Galesville Lions
Planning Contest
! GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special !
—The boys and girls committee
of the Galesville Lions have
been delegated to have a "Dunk
;the Clunk" contest again this¦ year..: / .' ¦:¦ ..¦
Committee members are Fred
Nelson , c h  a i r m a n . Brookes
Smith , Robert Sacia , Buck Wil-
liamson and J. 0. Beadle. The
profi t goes into the genera l
fund and is used to help young
people.
the Lions sponsor Galesville
Scouting. Five or six boys have
j been making and saving money
; to attend the World Scout Jam-
I boree at Valley Forge in south-
i east Pennsylvania next summer.
! The Lions will sponsor a p'an-
J cake supper to help raise funds.j Orriil Anderson , president , an-
! nounced at a meeting Monday1 the curling team winners' iri the
Lions state bonspiel at Stevens
j Point. Members were Donald
Hang, Dan Wason , Brookes
Smith and Andefsoj i. The Gales-
ville team wa.s state champion
a year ago.
(Firs t (\ih , Thurirtay, .Ian. ?.l, I9 IS(|
Stale nf Minne- .ntfl I i- .,
Counly o( Wlnon.s I Ir  Pinhala C nurl
Nn IS, 4M
In Re Ektale ol
Arvm H. La.ik , «l-,o knnwn al
Arvle Laak, Decedent
Order lor Hr-nrlnn on Pinal Account
a nil Petition tot roitrinutlnn.
the reprrscnt.illve or Ihp alxive riflrrirrt
e-.lale havlnq fllrrt lis f inal arrnunl anil
putilinn for sellh-mrnt and allnwrtncn
thereof anrt Inr rll- Iniailion In Ihn ppr ¦
sons t ir i t 'imln vnl t l lod .
IT IT. OltDI Hf.D, Tli.it ll,r tirannR
tliMi-nt liu hail nn fel i i ii.n y V \ ' 'f, A , n I
10 30 n'( Inr k A M ,  n«!tore tins f nurt
in Ida prnhalr four! rnorn In Ilia tern I
tinuse In Winona , Mlnni's riln, and Ilia 1
notice hercnl ho (ilvrn liy pulillfallnn ot
this nrilnt In Ihr Wnrmn Onlly Newi
and hy mailed nnlire n pinvirii-ri by
law
[l.ilerl Jarmai y Jl , Ive I
I , n I I ts I Iv A.
I' mhali" lunge ,
|Pt«M. .-,ip f null Val I
Martllrl J L lhnia.
At torn ey  Inr f' elilioner
firemen Elect
At La Crescent
LA CRESCENT, Minn. ( Spe-
cial) : •;— '-'• Donald Loechler was
ire-elected fire chiefTat the ah-
aiual meeting of the -La Crescent
iire department Tuesday at the
Commodore Club.
Harold Vetsch is assistant
<:hief and Leonard Palubicki and
Ralph Timm. CEntains. Other
officers elected :¦: Frank. Mader ,
president ; Timm;:vice president ,
and Morris Johnson , secretary^
treasurer. ",
CHIEF LOECHLER reported
there were; 32 calls with only
$600 in: losses in the village last
year. There were six calls and
$100 in losses in the. rural area.
He said the industrial insurance
rate was lowered: from Class 8
to Class 7 after- the Fire Undei*
writers inspection, in June: be-
cause of increased equipment in
the department.: . '
.; Loechler,said LeRoy Witt , Tpa-
kota, had contacted the depart-
ment for increased: fire protec-
tion for Dresbach Township.
Ldeehier said a contract will
be negotiated..
Changeis made in the depart-
ment by-laws. . raise; the: age
limit of members to 65 from 55.
Also: the president or vice presi-
dent shall call meetings instead
of the chief. These changes were
made to eliminate co-iiflicts in
the existing by-laws. .
The department is considering
purchase of a battery operated
sound system, to assist- in fight-
ing fires. . : \ ' :.' •' . . ;
The department completed
plans for the aniiual firefighters
ball which , because of the .death
of President Kennedy, was: post-
poned from its usual November
date. The dance will be held
Feb. 1 in: Crucifixion auditori-
um. The Starlighters of La
Crosse will play;: '
CAPT. KLOS of the La Crosse
fire , department showed : a
movie,. "Too Young to Die." His
topic was the safety of children.
He said children should be edu-
cated at an early age about the
darigers of matches and fires
and should be: taught the fire
number at the earliest age pos-
sible: ¦-- ' .' .¦
Capt. Klcs commented: on the
small fire loss in the La Cres-
cent department's juris diction.
He said, "The better you op-
erate the less you will be con-
gratulated , because the more
efficient a department becomes,
the less the public is aware of
it.":': ;;: . ¦- .: ', :¦ "' 'v i , -
An : ox-tail : stew was sen'ed.
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special ) -
Mondovi Lions wil l sponsor a
pancake feed Fell. 2 at the K
of P Hall , here. Tickets are on
sale by club members and
members of the Buffalo Memo-
rial Hospital Auxiliary ; The Li-
ons will donate half - the pro-
ceeds to the auxiliary. Serving
will begin . nt fl a.m. and contin-
ue until  12:30 p.m. The menu
will consist of pancakes , saus-
age and coffee.
Mondovi Pancake Feed
MONDOVI , : Wis. .VSpecial)>-
Directbrs of ; -the Mondovh Agri-
culture, Business and Profes-
sional Men's- Association have
elected Howai d Peck, president ;
Donald : Wiseman , vice presi-
dent ; Norma n Hanson, secre-
tary, and Lo well Serum, trea-
surer. SeruKi replaced R, E;
Morey who . declined but who












RUSHFORD ; MAN CHARGED
Earl L. 'Luridby, Rushford ,
was oTderer"/ to appear in Good-
view lustic^ court today after
being arrested by sheriff-s of-
ficers \Vednbsda3r evening on a
charge of ,'ipecding at Wilson.
He was chj irged with driving
(55 miles an hour in a 50-mile
zone on Highway 43 at about
10:15 p.rh. lie posted a deposit
of $25 bail nnd $5 costs with the
court of Jualice Lewis Albert.
¦
TRUCKER AT PLAINVIEW
PLAIMV11.W , Minn , (Special )
— Author ity as a live stock
trucker lias; been granted Glenn
.1. Wegncr, Plainview , by the
state Railroad & Warehouse
Commission. Wegner is author-
ized to p ick up livestock at
Plainview .and the surrounding
farm area , and back-haul gen-
eral comn rioditie.s from termina l
markets . /
Elected ait Mondovi -
(Flrsf Pi/h. Thursday, Jan. 23, 19641
Slate ot Minnrsola ) ss..
Counly ol Wlnnn.i ' ) In Probfllc Court
No, 15,7?]
In Re Eit.iK ol
Maifjarcl Von Rohr , Decedent .
Order lor Hc»rln9 on Pellllon (or Admin-
Itlnllon , Llmltlno Tlmi> to File Clalmi
nnd lor Hearing Thereon.
Alexander H . (..irnnck H.IVIHB (llrd
herein n pr-tlllon Inr yi-ni-i„l adrmnis|r«-
llon. - >l»llno llifll srtid rtecutlenl dlr.-r) In-
leiUle and prnying lliat Clavld Srtur- r be-
npnointM .sdniiniitrrtlnr ' ,
IT ' - IS. ORDERED, Hint Ihe henrlno
l l ierenl lie hiirl nn f-chr unry 30, I9A4 , ar
11 oclo<K A. M., before Ihls Cour l in |h»-
prnh,ilr- <.ourl morn In llie court housr
In Wlnnn.i, Minni'snln; |hA l the i\ mt-
wilhin whic h r.n.-dlln is of •.nut drn-donr
may til" Ihelr claims ho Hniltert In lour
mnnlhs Irnm Ihr dale lu :rrnl . and (liar
Iho c la ims so ll lt-d be in>ard on May
I I .  \1U , nt 10 nn o'clock , A M , bi'lore
this Courl in Ihe probate cnurl rociu\ In
Hie cmiit iioii' .i' in Wlrin nn, Minni- ,ntn.
nnd lh.il noliie lirn-rcl be olven tiy
public,il ion of this order In the Winon*
Daily (Se.vs inn by ni,,n,. (| notice a-
prouldrn hy law
Dnled January 21 , I9M,
E, n i.inr. RA ,
Probate J UIIUP .
(Prnlinle CourJ ^cnl I
Hull and Hull,
Attorneys lor Pi-lliiprwr.
70 West Third Mrei-I ,
Winona, Mmnir.ol.i .
An intersection accident Wed-
nesday, at ^:35 p.m. resulted in
$125 damages for cars involved
and a traffic citation for one
of the drivers. ¦ ¦
Police ticketed!' Jennifer L.
Floyd; 20, 106Vi> E. Sanbo/n St.,
for violation of drivers , license
restriction. She forfeited her
$10 deposit on the charge today
in municipal court. ,
Traveling north oil Wastiing-
ton Street , the Floyd car turned
east onto King Street , colliding
with an eastbound car driven
by Larry V, Bohnen , 20, 351 W.
Sarnia St , The . Floyd car had
$25 damages at left front and
the Bohnen car , received $10.
damages to its loft front There
were no injuries. ":
Driver Charged
After Collisioh
(Flrit Pub, ' rrlttav.
~
J«n ." 17, 19IHI
January 1*, 1V64
TO WHOM IT MAY c r W C L P H :
I will nit he responsible tor any
debts or nhllgnllnni inrmrrd by
i. anyont rh« hut lh» under titjned,
JOIItl KUIIDA
»17 t n : \  All \  Street
S-snrn tn t'-lnre me llm
Iftlli day ot January.  IW ,
( , L. GOI. 11,  Nnlni y Public
Wlnonn. Winona Cnunly, Minnesota
My commlnlon •«r>lrt> J una II, l»7f
CPub. D«t« Thursday, Jan. M,.1»M) ' ,
, :. AN ORDINANC." TO AMEND : .
THH CODE OF THE CJTY OP
WINONA, MINNESOTA; 1»5» : .
Ah - ordinance . establishing mlnimurn
llandards oovernlng the condition and
maintenance of dsvtlllngs; establisKlng
mlnlmtim itandards governing fuppHed
utilities and facilities and ether physical
things and conditions essential to .make-
dswelllngs. safe, . sanitary, and fit for hi!-,
man habitation; establishing -mihimurn
sta ndards governing , the condition . of
dw-clllhgs offered tor. .rent;; fixing certain
responsibilities and duties of owners, and
occupants of dwelllngsi .authorizing, 'the
Inspection - of* dwellings, and the con-
demnation of dwellings unfit for , human
habitation. • ¦ . .- .- .
WHEREAS, - -there ' , are In the . City of
'Winor.a, or may in the future be, ' livi'li-
Ing structures which are so dilapida-
ted, unsafe, . dangerous, -unhygienic, ; or:
urisah'Uai-y as to constitute ' a menace to
the : health: and' safety, of the people of
the . City - of Winona. . .
' NOW, THEREFORE, The City Council
oi Ihe City o/-Wlnor>a ,'-. . AAInnesota, -d6 or-
dain: . ¦ ' •
¦ ' ' . '¦ •
Section, I. that the Code ol the City
of -  Wlnona,.:--Mlnnes'ota, ' 1959; duly, passed
by the City Counci I on September 19,
1960; be and the same is hereby ernend-
ed by adding thereto: the following chap-
teri' '.'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
"CHAPTER . 18C. HOUSING. V
SECTION .18C-1, DEFINITIONS: The
following definitions ' shall ' apply - in the
Interpretation.' and , eriforcement •• of 'this
Chapter:
.-APPROVED WATER SUPPLY shall
mean an; adequate source of . water, un-
der pressure provided by the Board of
Municipal Work's ;ol -the Clry. or a well
on the premises properly! constructed
and: located no closer than fifty: feet
to any privy vault,' septic '-. tfnk, cess-
pool,, settling tank or" other, known source
of possible contamination and free of
organisms of the coll-aerogenes group;
provided, however, that If. the. City Health
Officer finds it Impractical or ^Impossible
to provide such source ol water , he may
approve the available source of . water
providing a bacteriological examination of
the water discloses ho, organisms ef the
coll-acrogeries group*, . - . • . '
' BASEMENT shall mean that portion
of a building which Is located' partly
underground arid I? . . so - constructed and
maintained that it is-Impervious to seep-
age or surface runoff -waters, - and is
properly constructed . and/or venlllated
so as to prevent, appreciable condensa-
tion of moisture therein. ' ¦ ' - . ''
..- . CELLAR shall mean that portion of a
building which Is located partly or. whol-
ly- underground and has any. of'.- . 'We fol-
io-wing deficiencies:
:; (a) Unfinished tloorj and walls.- .'
(b) Clear floor , to ceiling height of
less than Sfven teet .
- ..-' (,c) Insufficient', , windows to provide
adequate natural liqhtjnfl- during daylight
hours on' a: clear day. . . .
. Id)- Because .of . ils .depth, location,
.construction or mfliritensnce . is nof im-
pervious to seepage or surface runoff
waters.:*
; (e). Inadequate ' ventilation , to - ' reasonab-
ly, control condensation of ' moisture , er
prevent fhe formation .of: mold or mil-
-d«vy. ; ' . ' •' - .' ;¦ '.
- . If). Because of trie , chief use to which
ft is. pul is intended .to be a cellar . .ratti-
er ttvan a :  basement: •
. ." pwtLLING shall mean . any building
svhich is wholly or partly used. .' or 'in- 1
tended to be used lor :livlng or s leeping ,
by. human occupants: . Provided thai tern- ;
pflrary housing as hereinafter . defined ;
snail not be ' regarded as dwelling'.
D'WELLING UNIT shall mean any room
or _ roUp ' of rooms located within-', a" .
d-welllna and forming - a single habitable ¦
unit with ... focillliei which are used' , or |
Intended •fp '. ' bi: .used (or living, : sleep-
inp,. Looking,, arid eating. ¦¦ '. - . ,
EXTERMIN'ATION.shall mean We con-
trol and elimination of Insects, rodents, <
or other pests by. eliminating their har- .
borage places: by removing . or . making .
inaccessible . materials ' -, that may. serve |
as their fqod.- .by poisoning, . spraying, fu-
rni_ otlhg. . trapping; ' or by any other j
recognized and legal : pest ellrrilnatlon i
methods approved by the health officer; |
and, removni ' of all , sig'ns ; of extermlna-
tion thereafter. ' ¦', '.'¦ ' . ¦ • " '
I.ABITABLE ROOM shall Tiean a. room ;
or enclosed : floor space used or Inlended , ;
to be used for living, .sleeping, ¦¦ ¦ cooking' ,
or eating , purposes, . excluding bathrooms,
water ' - . closet •' compartments.' .' laundries, I
pantries; foyers, or .communicating cbr. I
ridors. closets, and storage spaces. ',. ' ,
HEALTH -OFFICER shall mean t'he l
City. . Health 'Officer or .. his authorized
representative . ' .
' INFESTATION- shall mean . the , pres- 1
ence d! any Insects, rodents, or • other
pests,' .v/ithln or: a round a dwelling, : In- ,
eluding all buildings , and. grounds which
are a part of the particular . premises.
- MULTIPLE .DWELLING-' - '-shall mean
.any ".dwelling- containing more than- two
dwelling units. ' : '.' ¦
OCCUPANT shall mean any person!'
over t>ne ' .(l . ) ~ .'year of . age, living,: sleep-
iho, - cooking, or eating;. .' (h.' .' . -.o'r having
actual possession ol , a. dwelling 'brill.'- or
roomino -unit.
i OPERATOR shall mean any person
sAho has,' charge, core, or " control of a
building, or part thereof/ in which dwell-
ing units or rooming units are lei.
ORDINARY MIN IMUM WINTER CON-
Dl.TIONS shall mean the temperature
U.*F. above , the low standard ' tempera-
ture for the area, or -20' i .F,- . .
OVVNER shall, mean any person- who,
alone or Jointly or severally wilh oth-
ers:' . " ' . . ,
(a) Shall ' have legal title . fo any
dwelling or dwelling • unit, .with . or. with-
out accompanying '. . actual possession
thereof; or '¦ ¦ ,
Xb ) Shall have charge, care, «r , cori-
trot: of -  any dwelling or dwelling unit,
as owner or agent of the owner, or ' as
executor, . executrix, administrator, ad-
ministratrix, trustee, or: . guardian .ot the
estate ol the owner. Any. such person
thus representing the actual owner shall
_e bound to comply with the provisions
ol this ordinance , and of rules and
regulations adopted pursuant thereto, to
the same extent as If he were the
owner. 1 ' ' ,
. PLUMBING shall mean-and Include all
ol the following ' supplied . facilities and
equipment; gas pipes, gas-burning equip-
ment, water pipes, garbage disposal un-
til,,  waste pipes, water closets, sinks, In-
stalled dishwashers, lavatories, bath-
tubi. shower baths, Installed clothes-
washing machines, catch basins, dr.ilni,
septic tnnks, settling tanks* cesspools, dry
wells , tile fields, vents, and any other
similar supplied fixtures, together with
all connections to water, sewer, or gas
lines.
PREMISES shall mean the dwelling
and Its land and all buildings thereon
and areas 'thereof.
ROOMING UNIT shall mean any room
or «roup of rooms forming a single habl-
Tnble unit used or Intended to be used
for living and sleeping, but not lor
cooking or eating purposes.
ROOMING HOUSE shall mean any
dwelllnn, or -thai part ot any duelling
containing one or more roomlnq units,
In which Mince Is let hy the ovyncr or
operator lo three or more persons who
.arc nnl ' huih.-ind or wile, son or donah-
ter. mother .'or lather, or sitter or brolner
ot the owner or oper«tor.
SUPPLIED shall rrienn paid for, fur-
nished, or provided, by or under the
control ol, Ihe ownr-r or opernlor .
TrMPORARV HOUSING shall mr.sn
any lent, Irr.llcr, or olher structur e used
¦tor human shelter which Is designed to
tie transportable and which Is not at-
tached lo Iho around, to another struc-
ture, 6r to any ol III tie. system on the
same premises lor more than JO con-
secutive days. |
MEANING OF CERTAIN WORDS
Whenever the words "dwelling, " "dwell-
ing unit, " "room ing house, " "rnnming
unit, " "premises, " art iitrxl In Ihls or-
dinance, Ihey shall be construed as
though Ihey wera followed by th« words
'or any ps-rt  thereof , "
SECTION ldC-2 , INSPECTION OF
D W E L L I N G S ,  nWCl.UNG UNITJ,
BOOMING UNITS AND PREMISES,
The Clly health olflcer Is herthy au-
thorlied nnd directed to make Inspec-
tions to determine the condition o( dwell-
ings, dwelling units, rooming unlls, and
premises located vylthln lha clly In order
lhal he may perform his duly of safe-
guarding lha heallh and safety of the
occupants ot dwellings and ol «|i«i gen-
eral public. For tht purpose ol making
such Inspections Ihe heallh offi cer Is
oareby authorized In enter, examine , and
survey at all reas-onahle limes nil dwell-
lno% dwelling unlls , rooming units, and
promises, Tha owner or occupant of
every dwelling,, rivvalllnn unit, and room-
ing unit, nr the person In charge the re-
of, shall (live Ihe heallh officer Iree ac-
cess Ip such dwelling, dwelling unit or
rooming unit and Its premises, el all
reasonable times for the purpose nl such
Inspection, examination, and survey. Ev-
ery occupant of a dwelling or rlwelllno
unit shall give lh« owner thereof , or his
anant nr employe!, access tn any part
ot such dwelling or dwelling unll, nr Its
oi rmliie», at all reasonable timer- for the
purpose nl making such repair-! or al-
terations as arc necessary to riled
compliance with Ihe provisions of this
ordinance or will any lawful rule or
regulation adopted or any lawful order
MUM! pursuant lo the provisions ol this
ordinance .
S I C 1 I O N  IflC -V FNPORrEMKNT
srRvicn or- N O I I C U S  AND ORDF.RS .
HI:AR|N(.S .
lal Whenever lh» health oilier rte
lernilnei that ilinia are rt-i^onnhla
grounds to hellev« that Ihere MAS barn
A violation nt any provision ol llils or-
rlinami or of any rule or r igulation
adopted pursuant thereto, he shall glva
notice ol such alleged violation to the
person ' or persons responsible therefor,
as hereinafter provided/ Such notice
shall: ' ¦•. " " ' . • .• • '.. ¦
¦ ¦" ' .
(11 Be. put in writing;
(2) Include a statement "of the reasons
why It Is being Issued ,-
(J) Allow a reasonable tlmt for the per-
formance of any act. It requires;
(4) Be served upon The ' owner or his
;——.agent, or the occupant, as. the case
.: Vnay. require: Prevldcd • thai such
. "¦ .. ' notice shall be deemed to be pro-
s ier ly, -, served upon ' such owner or
*gent, or upon such occupant, II a
copy - thereof Is served upon him
personally; or. If a ' copy thereof Is
sent by registered mall to . his last
known address; or If a copy there-
ol is posted in a conspicuous place
, |n  or about the - .dwelling affected by
the; notice; or If .he .is. served with
:. ' such notice by any other/method au-
- -. thorized or required', iinder the laws
:o( this, state. , .
Such . notice .may;
(5) ' Contain an: outline of remedial ac-¦ ¦;¦ ¦ tion which, ff taken will effect com-
. - pllahce with "the provisions :of this
ordinance and - with . rules and .-regu-
lations adopted pursuant thereto.
¦; ¦ (b) Any person affected by any notice
which , has, been Issued In ' connect ion
with the enforcement of any provision
of- this ordinance, or of any rule or
regulation adopted pursuant thereto, may
request and shall, be granted a hearing
on the matter before the health officer:
Provided that such person shall file: in. the
office of the health officer, a written
petition requesting such hearing and set-
ting 'forth a brief ' statement, of the
grounds therefor within 10 days afler
the day the notice vvas served, illpoh
receipt of such petition the health officer
shall set a time and place for such hear-
; Ing and shall give the petitioner Written
!.notice'thereof. At such hearing the ' peti-
tioner shall be given an opportunity to
:. be heard and to show . why such -notice
] should be: modified, or -withdrawn. The
| hearing shall . be commenced not . laler'
I than 10 days after 'the day' .' on which
the petition was filed. Provided that
upon application o f .  the-petitioner the
health. . officer may postpone tlie date
!.ol. the: ; hearing, for a reasonable time
| beyond such 10-day period, if in* his
j Judgment the ,- petilioher -f ias submittedi a good, and sufficient reason for such
postponement.
| , (c) After such . hearing the , health of-•: fleer shall sustain, modify, :'or withdraw
•• the. notice, depending upon* his finding
as to whether the .provisions of this or-
j dinance and. of the rules and regulations
j adopted pursuant thereto have been com-
| piled with. If. the , health officer, sustains
I or. 
¦ modifies , such, notice;, it ./shall, be
"deemed , to , -be ,  an 'order. Any nofice
' .served pursuant to Subsection ; (al of this
action! shall automatically become an.or-
* der It a: wrrtlcn petition for a hearing
is not ; filed in : the office of the/ health
officer within . 10 days after such notice
i |s served. After a hearing In the case
:. of , any notice suspending: any perrnii re-
]. quired By this ordinance or by. -any rule
j or . regulation, adopted pursuant thereto,
when, such- notice has been sustained by
.the health officer;: the , permit shall- be
deemed to' have been revoked. Any such
permit- which has been: suspended by a
j notice shall be-: deemed to be automat-
ically revoked I f .  a petition ' for hearing
' is ' not. filed . .in fhe* office , .of the health
officer within 10. day.s after such notice
is- served. . ' :¦
: :"(d) The ' proceedings at such .hearing,
: Including, the findings and decision of
The heallh officer, shall , be summarized,
reduced to . writing, and entered . - a s .  a
: matter of puBlic record In the oltlce of
the health . officer. Such record shall also
; Include a copy of every notice or order
: issued. In connection: vylth the matter* Any
! person aqprieved by Ihe decision ol the
health' officer; rh'ay .'seek relief therefrbm
: In. any : .court of competent jurisdiction,
as provided by the laws of this state.
(e).  Whenever the heallh . .officer; finds
that an emergency exists , which requires
:- .Immediate action to' protect : 'the public
! health, he may without notice or hear:
i log Issue an order reciling. the existence
! of such , an emergency , and requiring
1 that such action be taken as he deems
' necessary , to . meet the emergency; Not-
I withstanding the other provisions of thischapter, - such order shall be effective
; Immeaiately. . Any person to whom such
order is. directed shall comply "therewith
! immediately, . but upon ' petition to the
. health , 'officer. -shall-  be afforded a -hear-
ing «s soon as possible. -After -such hear-
ing, depending upon h)j : findings as to
VWhether the provisions , of this chapter
' and -of the.rules' and . regulations' adoptedi pursuant thereto have been compiled with,
j the - health . officer, shall continue such.I jrder In effect, or modify It, or revoke
i SECTION 18C-4 . ADOPTION OF RULES
i AND REGULATIONS. BY THE HEALTH
" OFFICER.
1 The .' health officer Is-hereby -authorized
, lo make and, after a public hearing has¦ been held to : adopt ¦ such . written rules
| and reigulatldns as may be necessary tor:¦ the .proper enforcement* of the provis-
ions .ot .this ordinance/. Provided, that
; such rules and regulations shall riot be
in Conflict with .the provisions oi this
- chapter .' The health officer shall file a
1 certified-, copy of all rules , arid ¦ regula-
tions , which he may adopt ; with : the City
recorder. Such rules and regulations shall
have the same force and effect as the¦ provisions of . this . Chapter and the pen- -
j ally for. ' .violation thereof shall be the
i same as . the penalty for- violatio n of the( provisions of this chapter.
SECTION 18C-5. MINIMUM STAND-
ARDS FOR BASIC EQUIPMENT AND
FACILITIES.
No person shall occupy as owner-oc-
cupant or let to another for occupancy
any dwelling or dwelling unit, lor the
purpose of '  living, sleeping, cooking, or
enflng Therein, which does , not comply
with the following requirements:
(al Every dwelling unit shall ' contain
a sanitary kitchen sink In good working
condition and properly connected to a
water and sewer »ystem approved by
the health officer.
(b) Every dwelling unit (except as
otherwise permitted under subparagraph
(d) of this section) shall contain a sep-
arate room with permanent walls on all
sides which affords privacy Ip a per
son within said room and which Is equip-
ped with a Hush' water closet and a
lavatory basin In sanitary and good
working condition and properly connect-
ed to a water and sewer system ap-
proved by the heallh officer.
(cl Every dwelling unit (except as
otherwise permitted under subparagraph
(d) of this section) shall contain, within
a room which affords privacy to a per-
son within said room, a bathtub or show-
er In pond working condition and pro-
perly connected lo a water and sewer
syslcm approved by the health offic-
er.
Id) The occupants of nnl mora than
two dwelling unlls may share a single
flush water closet, a single lavatory
basin, and • single bathtub or showorIt:
(!) Neither of the two dwelling unlls
contains more thnn two rooms: Provided
that, for fhe purposes of this-paragraph
Id) a kitchenette or an efficiency kitchen
with nol more lhan M square feet of
floor area shall nol be counled as a
room ; nnd that
(71 The habitable area of each of lucn
dwelling units shall equal nol more than
J50 '.guar* Iccl of floor area; and that
(,ll Such water closet, lavatory basin,
and bnthtub or shower shall b« in good
working condition and properly connect
ed to a water and sewer system ap-
proved hy tho henllh off icer .
le) Every kitchen sink, lavatory basin,
and bnthtub or shower reriulreri under
the provisions ot subparagraph (al, (b),
Ic),  and (dl ot Ihls section shall ha pro-
nerly connected wllh both hoi and cold
water lines.
II) Every dwelling shall have supplied
waler hentlng facil it ies which are proper-
ly Installed, are mnlnlalned In sale and
good working condition , are properly con
neclad wllh Ihe hot water lines required
under (he provisions ol subparagraph
(e)  of 1hls section and art capable ol
healing water to such a temperature
as In permit an adegunla amount ol wa-
ter lo be drawn at every required kitch-
en link, lavatory, bntln, bathtub or show-
er at * temperature ot not less than
UO'F. Such supplied walor-heallno la-
clllllcs shall be capable of meeting the
requirements ot llilr, subparagraph when
Ihe dwelling or dwelling unit healing
facilities required under Ihe provisions
ol subparagraph [ml  ol Section Ide a
are not In operation. Every dwelling
unll shall have safe,  unobstructed means
ot egr«ss leading to «af« and open space
at, ground level.
SKC1ION I6C-6 MINIMUM STAND-
ARDS FOR LIGHT , VENTILATION,
AND HEATING .
No person shall occupy as owner-oc-
cupant or le! lo another (or occupancy
any dwelling or dwelling unll, for the
purpose ol living therein, which does
nol comply With the (allowing require-
ments:
(A )  Every habitable room ihajl have
al least one window nr skylight" taclng
directly lo Ihe outdoors The minimum
total window area, measured between
slops, for every babllablt room shall be
10 per cent ot lh» door area ol such
room. Whenever walls or other portions
ol sliucluies lace a window ot any such
roam n̂n t ticrt IHlhl-otntructlim time-
l ines are located less lhan 1 ten! from
Ihe window / II \I\ rxfenrf In a level abova
thai ot Ihe celling ot the room, such
winrfow shall not he deemed »o fa t e
rtlrer.lly lo the outdoors «nd shall nol
n» Included as co' itrihullng |o Ihe re-
quired minimum total  window area
Whenever the only window In a .room- -Is
a jky light-type window In the top ol
such room, the total . window: area ol
such skylight shall equal at least 15 per
cerif' of the total floor area of.  such-
room,
lb) Every ,habltabl» ' room shall . have
at -least one window or skylight which
can easiry be opened or such other . device
as ; wlll adequately - ventilate the room-
The 'total of openable window . .area- ' .In
every-habitable room shall be equal to
a t ' - ' lea's! 15 per cent of the minimum
window area size or. minimum skylight-
type window -size as required In sub-
paragraph , ( a ) .  of the /section except
where - . there is- supplied, some other* de-
vice affording, adequate ventilation and
approved by The heallh officer.
(c) Every bathroom, and wate r closet
compartment shall comply with the . light
and ventilation requirements for habitable
rooms contained In subparagraph (a)
and (b) of this , section / except that no
window or skylight shall be required In
adequately ventilated bathrooms and wa-
ter closet compartments equipped with
a ventilation: system which Is ; kept In
continuous operation during, occupancy
and: which, system Is. approved by .  the
health o-ffleer.
(d) Where there Is electric service
available from power lines which are hot
mora than 300 feet away from a dwell-
ing, every '¦ ¦¦. habitable room of such
dwelling shall contain at least' two sep-
arate floor or wall-type electric conven-
ience outlets , or one such convenience
outlet and one supplied' ceiling-type elec-
tric light fixture; and every water clos-
et compartment, bathroom,-" laundry room,
furnace room, and public hell shaH con-
tain ¦ at, least one supplied ' ceilino .. ' or
wallrtype ; electric light -.fixture. Every
such outlet;and ; fixture shall be proper-
ly Installed, ' shall be maintained'In ' good
and safe ' working condition, and shall
be :cohnected " t o  the ' source of electric
power . In a safe mariner. - .- • " ¦'' .
' (e) Every.: dwelling shall have heating
facilities " which are ¦ properly installed,
are -maintained . In safe , and good Work-
ing' condition, and; which , safely. and ade-
quately heal, all habitable rooms, bath-'
i ooms,.' and water closet compartments in
every ' dwelling doit located , therein to' a
temperature of at least- "70."F;', at ¦»' dis-
tance, three feet , above fipor level; unr
der :ordinary . minimum winter . . condi-
tions. - ¦. . : .. ' --.
if) Every public hall and stairway : In
every multiple , dwelling containing five
or more- dwelling units shall be. -' ade-
ou.atcly. lighted .af all " limes. Every . pub-'
lie hall: arid stairway " in structures de- .
voted. >oicly ip riwellioh ;occupancy and
containing, not more than four dwelling
units mav. be supplied with conveniently
-located linht. switches, , con.tr'olilna an
adequate Iiohllng system which may be
turned on when needed, Instead, of full-
time llnhtiha. ¦ - .
- I n )  r-i-, rinn that ^Oi-lib-i o( eachr-y^r
when the. health officer deems it neces-
s-iry for .p.rblccfi'on noainst. ' mos.nultoes,
files, and other Insects, every door re-
maining open directly- from a dwelling
Unit. to . outdoor space shall, have , sup-
plied screjns ..and a- self-closing device;
and every , window or .' other ' device- with
ooenlnns ' t o  . outdoor ; space remaining
open : for vnfifati'on; shall likewise be
supnlicr-f with screens. ..
(h) Every; basement , 'or '- ' cellar ' window
used , or ¦: intended to .'be used : for ven-
tilation. .. and every other oo^nlnn . It a
basement which mlririt provide an entry
(or .rodents,.' shall . be ¦ sucp.lied,. " .with a
screen or such - other ;device as will ef.
fectlvelv prevent their, entrance
SF.CT10N IPC-? .- GENERAL REQUIRE-
MENTS RELATING TO THE SAFE AND
SANITARY MMNTENANTE. OF, PARTS
OF - DWELLINGS . " AND ^DWELLING
UNITS. •'. ' '-
No D«rs.6n shall ...occupy- as owner-oc-
cupant - or lnl to another for occupancy
any dwelling' or dwelling unit,, tor. the
purpose of living therein, which , does no)
comnlv with the followlnn requirements:
(a) Every (o'indntioh, floor, wall; ceil-
ino. and-roof -"-Mr-be reasonably, weath-
ertioht, .watertight;, arid rodentoroof ; shall
be ' Caoable of affording ; privacy,; and
shell b- Kent in oood . rebalr .. .
(bl Every window, exterior door, . and
bar.ement hatchway shall ,. be reasonably
wenlhertlnht, watertight., and rodenlproof;
and shall :be kept In- sound: working con-'
dltlen ' .'sshd hood repair. . ' .
(c) .£verv . inside and' outsid e stair,
every porch, and . every- appurtenance
thereto shall be so constructed as to be
tafe -to Use and caoable ot s'upportlna
Ihe. Io^d. that normal , use m?v. cause to
be -pla 'ced '' 'thereq'n; and. shall. :b<v . .kept
ih' soUnd condition and ' pood repeir.
(dl-; :Hvery plumblno . fixture and wa-
ter and waste pipe shall-be- - properly ln;
slalled' ' and m^lntalrird In nood sanitary
working, - condition, free' . from defects,
leaks'. . and obstructions arid . . shall be
capable ; of efficiently 1 performing the
function for which ' It , 1s 'intended. " •
(el The floor surface of every i. kJtch-
en. bathroom, iwnler: closet compartment
and utility room shall b- so construct-
ed and maintained as to be reasonably
Impervious' fo. wa fer and sha." -be - kept
In a clean and sanilarv condition. ' ,- " ¦
(f) Every: supntied facility, piece , of
equipment, or utility, which Is' required
under this ordinance shall be so loca-
ted, constructed and Installed that It
will function safely and effectively, - and
shall be maintained In satisfactory work
Ing condition, .
(o) No owner, operator, or occupant
shall , cause any service, " facility . equip-
ment,' or utility, which . is required: under
this ordinance : to be removed from or
shut off Irom or discon'lnuad for any
decupled dwelling let or occupied by
him, except . for such , temporary Inter-
ruption as . may be necessary wnllo ac-
tual - repairs or alterations <ire in .' pro-
cess or during temporary emergencies
when discontinuance of service Is ap-
proved by the. health officer. *
SECTION 1BC-B. ' MINIMUM , SPACE,
USE, AND LOCATION REQUIREMENTS.
No person shall, occupy or tet to an-
other for occupancy any dwelling or
dwelling unit, (or, the ¦ purpose of . living
therein, which does not comply with
the- ' following requirement":
(a) Every dwelling unit shall contain
at least 150 square feet of door space
lor the first occupant thereof and at
least 100 additional square feet' of floor
space for every additional occupant
thereof, the floor space lo be calcula-
ted on the basis of total habitable room
area . . .
(b) In every dwelling unit ol Iwo or
more rooms, every room occupied for
sleeping purposes by one occupant shall
conlaln at least 70 square feet of tloor
spr.ee and every room occupied lor
sleeping purposes by more thnn one oc-
cucanr shall contain at least JO square
feel cl  floor space for each occupant
lherec». -
(cl No dwelling or dwelling unit con-
Ultimo two ot more sleeping rooms shall
have such room arrangements that ac-
cess to a bathroom or wntor closet com-
portment Intended lor use by occupants
of more than one sleeping room can
be hnd, only by going th'rouph another
sleeping room ; nor shall room arrange-
ments he such that nccess lo n sleep-
ing room can be had only by going
through another sleeping room or a bath-
room or waler closet compartment.
Id) Al least one-half ot Ihe lloor area
ol every habitable room shall have a cell-
ing height ol at least 7 feet; and the
lloor area of that part of any room
where Iho culling height. Is less lhan
5 leet shall nol l>« considered as part
of Ihe floor area In computing the lolcl
door area ol the room for Ihe purpose
of t te lermlr t lng Ihe maximum permissible
occupancy thereof.
Icl No cellar space shall be used as
• habitable room or dwelling unit .
(f ) tlnsemenl space may be used as a
habitable room or dwelling unll, provid-
ing If complies wllh Ihe terms nl Ihe
definition ol BASEMENT at wr ltlen In
Ihls chapter , '
SF.CTION lfiC-9, RESPONSIBILITIES
Of OWNERS AND OCCUPANTS.
la) Every owner of a dwelling con-
taining two or moia dwelling units .shall
De responsible lor maintaining In a
clean anil sanllary cnndllon the shared
or public aroas ol the dwelling and
promises thereo f.
Ibl Every occupant of a dwelling or
dwelling unll shall keep In a clean and
limitary condition that part ol fhe
dwelling, dwelling unit, and premises
thereat v/hlch h« occupies and con-
trols.
(c) Every occupant nl a dwelling or
dwelling unit shal l ho responsible lor
hanging all screens and double or slorm
tloori and window s whenever Ihe same
are required under Ihe provisions nf
this Chapter or, ol any rule nr rruula-
lion adopted pursuant therein, except
where Ihe ovsner has aorei-n in n/pply
such service .
(dl F.vory occupant of > dwelling con-
taining a single dwelling unit shall be
responsible for Iho extermination of any
insucts, rodents, nr other pesls therein
or on Hie prunilins, and f v o r y  oriu-
pnnt nl a dwelling unll In a dwelling
containing more than one dwelling unll
tliall De responsible for su< h exlernunn
Hon wlicnuvoi his dwelling unit Is Ihe
only one Inlcslert. Nolwithsl.inOing Ihe
foregoing provisions ot Ihls iiibiiara-
graph , whenever Inteslallon is caused
by Inllvire ot |hn owner tn maintain a
Dwell mil in a rAlprool or reaton<\l>lr In-
soclproof condition , extermination shall
ha Ihe responsibility ol Ihe owner. When-
ever Infestation e.nts in two gr more
nf ir< e dwelling mills in any dwelling,
or in lha shated or public parh nl any
dwelling containing Iwo or more dwell
ing emits , exter mination thereof shall bn
the responsibility of the owner.
/*) E very - occupant: of . a dwelling . unit
shall keep all plumbing fixtures th-re-
in In a clean and sanitary condition
and shall . be responsible for the exer-
cise of reasonable care In the proper
use ' and operation thereof. |
SECTION 18C-10. ROOMING HOUSES:
No person shall operate a rooming'
house, or, shall occupy or lef fo another
tor occupancy any; rooming unit . In any;
rooming house, except In compliance
with the. provisions ol every section . of
this : . Chapter except • the- provisions: of
Section I8C-5 and 18B-9.
(a) No person ; shall operate 5 .-a- room-
ing house unless he holds a valid room-
ing house . , permit . issued by the ' heallh
olflcer in. the name VI the . .operator and
for - the - 'specific dwelling ' or dwelling
unit. The operator ¦ shall . apply to . -the
health, officer "for. ' such permit,, , which
shall be issued ., by. the .! health officer
upon compliance- -by the operator, with
the /applicable , provisions , of - this; Chap-
ter and.:' pf • any rules and regulations
adopted : pursuant thereto. .This .permit
shall be displayed Iri a conspicuous biece
wifh|n . the rooming house, af all limo%.
No such permit . shall be transferable
Every person holding such a permit' shall
give notice I n :  writing ., to • .the -' health
officer: . within 
¦ 2-4 hours after , having
sold, transferred, given away; or : 6th> r'-
Wise disposed of . ownership , of. 'Interest
In; , or control of any rooming house
Such- notice; shall' include the name ' and
address of - the  person -succeeding . to the
ownersh ip or , control of sur.h foominn
house/ Every, rooming house permit. sh*:l
expire, if fhe end of one -year 'Vfollov/ihg
its date . .of Issuance,, unless-' so 'nner . .sus-
pended .or revoked as ¦'•¦ ¦hereinafter- ' pro-
vided. ¦ •¦•• (bl. Any person whose , application ipr
a -permit ' Jo. operate ' a : rooming :;hcuse
has been denied may request a.nd' shssii ,
oe . granted . a * , hearing . on the - 'matte r
before. tho: health '.officer, under the pro- -
cedure' provided by Section I8C-3. 
¦
.(cl , Whenever - upon Inspection-pf any
rooming "house ' the health off icer , IViflj
that, conditions or . practices exist\ which'
are in violation of . any provision .o' .this
Chapter: or - of . any. rule* or reoitlaticn .'
adopted Pursuant there-tp, the, health of-
ficer shall give notice Iri -wrl .tinn. -to .tM
operator ¦ of such rooming IYTIS" . -that
unless -such conditions or practices ;,ar:>
corrected .within, a . ' r .a-sonahle ,. n»xiH. . to
be determined bv the health . off .ic-r, . the
operator 's' roominn ' house . permit . . is-iil
be suspended. At the end --of . ' such period
the- health' , officer shall reinsnect ?".ch
roomlna house, and , if he . .finds , . - th at-
such- -' "conditions " or: practices , have, nnl
been . - corrected, he- shall , oi-."!, . "Ot: -»
In writina to the operator that ' the l.M-
ter 's- oennlt - has:.been susceridcrt. it-vin-
receipt of notice-of suspension, such , ob-
era.tor . shsll -.immediately .cease -o-
1" ay
lion of Mich rooming House , and no o"r-
sbn . sha.ll . occupy for . sleeoinn o- living
purposes * any roomina . unit there in .
(d) Any person whose permit, to oper-
ate a rooming house, has been suip-'ncl:.
ed, or who has¦- . received notic -tr-m-
the health ' officer, that his r-'.mil 1-, tp
be ' suspended unless existing • coedl.-,
tions : or . practices at nis/rooirurt'1'
'- Kins*
are corrected, : may-reciuesf. end shal 1 be
nranted -a hearing oh . the. ' malt"" be "Ore
the health , officer, .under 
¦• the, . procedure
provided :hv. Section 18C-3. Provided- t ^at'
If no petition for such hearing . Ivf f i l 'd
within 10 days .following the. - . 'da-V . on
.which such -permit was suspended, :'snch
permit :shall be deemed To have been
automaiicallv revoked.
- . - (el- At ¦ least one flush water closet,
lavatory ' basin, and bathtub • or shower,,
properly connected to a water and . sewer
system approved Sy . the- ' health- officer
and In good working conditiari,. shal' be
supplied , for each eight persons or frac-
tion thereof residing . within a ' rooming
house, Including members, of the .opera-
tor 's family wherever they share the.
use of the :said facilities: Provident, that-
In' a rooming house , where rooms are . lot
only-to males, flush urlna|s may be .sub-!
stltuted . for. not more than-- o.ne.hall th4
required : number of water closets.. .All
such facilities shall be .. so ' located ' with-
in the dwelling as to be reasonably ac-
cessible from, a .common , hall or pass-
ageway lo. all persons sharing such .fa.
Cllitles. Every lavatory basm or bath-
tub , or shower shall , be supplied' with hot
water at all : limes. - No such facilities ,
shall be located In . a . basement . except
by written approval : o f .  the health offic-
er;- , " . " ;'¦
-. (II .' -The . pperator - of every rooming,
house shall . change . supplied - bed l-' .lineri
and .towels therein : at least: brice each
week, , and. prior to '. the letting of:  any
room t* any occupant. -The operator shall-
be responsible for the maintenance of all
supplied bedding in a clean . and sanllary
manner : ;: •
(g) Every ' room occupied for sleep-
ing . purposes by one person shall con-
tain at least . 70 . square. ;feet : of -. floor
space, - and. . every ¦ room occupied ' -'. for
, sleeping , purpo.es by rnore lhan . one per-
i son shal) contain at least . SO square feet
pf. floor , space for each occupant there-
of ¦ ' . ' ' .:' " .'
' (h). Every rooming unit shall have safe,
unobstructed' means: of egress leading
to safe and open space at ground level.
' : ((): The . .- operator of .every rooming
house shall be responsible for the sani-
tary, maintenance of all walls, floors,
and ceilings, and for; maintenance of a
sanitary condition In every other part
of the rooming: house; and he " shall
be further responsible for the sani-
tary maintenance, of the entire premis-
es where the entire structure or building
is leased or occupied by Ihe operator.
(I): Every provision of this Chapter
which applies to! roornlng houses shall
also apply to .hotels, except to the ex-
tent that any such provision may be
found In conflict with the laws of this
state or with the lawful regulations of
any state board or agency.
SECTION 18C-11, DESIGNATION OF
UNFIT DWELLINGS AND LEGAL PRO-
CEDURE OF CONDEA1NATION.
Tha deslgnallon of dwellings or dwell-
ing unlls as unfit for 'human '' habitation
and. the procoduj-e tor the condemnation
and placarding.'of such unfit dwellings
or dwelling units shall be carried, but
In compliance with the following require-
ments:
(a) Any dwelling or ' dwelling unit
which shall be found to have any of the
following delects shall be condemned as
unfit lor human habitation and shall be
so designated and placarded by the
health officer:
(1) One which Is so damaged, de-
cayed, dilapidated, Insanitary, un- :
safe, or vermin-Infested thai It cre-
ates a serious hazard lo Ihe heallh
or safety of Ihe occupants or ol the
public
(2) One which lacks Illumination, vcntl-
Utlon, or sanitation faci lities ade-
quate to proletl the health or ;nle-
, ty ol Ihe occupants or of the public.
(3) One which because ol IK general
condition or location Is Insanitary,
or otherwise dangerous, to ' the health
or safely of the occupnnfs or o( the
public. . . >
(b) Any dwelling or dwelling unit con-
demned as unlit Inr human habitation,
and so designate^ and placarded by t!____----heallh officer, .shall be vacated w ithin a
reasonable time as ordered by the heallh
olflcer.
(c) No dwelling or dwelling unit which
has been condemned and placarded ns
until for human habitation shall aoam
be used for humtn habitation until wr t-
len approval Is secured Irom. and such
placard Is removed by, the health of-
ficer. Tho heallh officer shall remove
such placard whenever the cfofcef or de-
fects upon which the condemnation and
placarding action were based have been
eliminated ,
(d) No person shall deface or remote
the placard from any dwelling or dwell-
ing unit which has been condemned ĵ
unfit for human habitation nnd placarded
as such, except as provided In Subpara-
graph ¦ (c) of this 5«cllon,
la) Any person affected by any nolica
or order relating lo Ihe condemning and
placarding nf a dwelling or dwelling unit
as LJiitlt for human habitation may re-
quest and shall he granted a hearing nn
the matter before the health ollicer. un-
der Ihe procedure sel forth In Section
UC-3.
S E C T I O N  HIC-IJ. CONFLICT OF OR-
DINANCES
In any case where a provision of |hn
Chnpler Is found to be In conllicl wilh
any other provision ol the Code ol the
Clly of Winona existing on fho affective-
rtate of this ordinance , the provision
which establishes the higher standard for
Ihe pmmollon and protection nl tha
health and salely of tho people shall
prevail. In any case where a provision
ol Ihls Chapter It found to hs In con
fllct wllh any other provision el the Coda
nl the Clly of Winona existing on lha
ellectlvn date ol this otrilnnnco wh' rti
establishes a lower standard for lha
promotion and protection of llm heallh
and lately of Ihe people, Ihe provisions
n| this Chapter shall ba doomed to pre.
vail, ,snd such provisions are li'iThy de
clarnl to be repealed to the extent that
tlicy may be lound In conllicl v/llh lha
provisions ol this Chapter , "
Section J, This ordinance shall be In
force and lake eller) irom ami arfor IMpassage, approval and publication,
Passed nl Winona, Minnesota,
January 50, 1944 .
HAROt. O R R I C i A T K .




Approved January Jl , 19*4
R , K. ELLINGS ,
Mayor.
JBEST FORKS FORWARD ..', ; . Putting
their banquet; tour. -'.forks forward with their
. highly-prized left arms are, from left : Vet- ;¦ -
.eran- southpaw Vftiitey Fwd- of the New York
* ' ;- Yankees; and Warren Spahn of the Milwau- '
kee Braves along with youngster Jim Roland
of the Minnesota Twins. Ford* 36. Spahn , 42,
and! Roland , .21/ attended the Twin Cities
Baseball Writers banquet Wednesday: night.
(AP/ Photofax) V
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( IT WASN'T so many years ago that we were laying a g»od
(/' time:chiding the!.Rev. Gene Krueger.iotAlma 's United Church
of Christ a^out hfiTiometowii, of Merrill, Wis:' 1."' -' ,.'•"¦.¦ " : ""¦;
Couldn 't help but laugh last week when/ we isaw the resolu-
tion the Merrill city/ council passed and we imagine .Rev,
Krueger did too!
Iii anticipation of "a, game; played last Friday, the .council¦". . adopted the shortest resolution in its . history : "Beat Rhine-
'¦ ' lander.-'.'., ' • ; ¦
',,:. ' '
But just 'in case the good pastor hasn 't heard , ;it didn't¦:. .-
: 
work, Rhinelander , then ranked eighth in 'Wisconsin 's.Big 16,
won its 10th straight 57-42. •
































THANKS TO A phone call Monday, we have added the
name of Milton Rath to our list of city and
area 300 clubbers,
Rath , we understand, hit his perfect game
Jan; 5, 1950, at the Fountain City Alleys, which
are located in the Fountain City Auditorium.
That brings our ; list to. nine with the
names Gerald Bergerson, Lyle Pavek , Joe
Page, Herb Kiekbusch , Jack Stachowitz, Ozzie
:Koetz, W. ;t. ( Bose): , Joswick and Charli e
Nash already on the list.
*8̂ ^7r¦¦' ¦/ ¦¦ . AFTER GLANCING .down .a - statistics.
. ' . ' Page :.;: , ¦'
¦
• '. sheet, sent bur. way recently, it's not; hard to
understand why Houston basketball Coach Dick Papenfuss is
shouting the praises of the 15-inch basket rings popularized
fcy hot shooting Chicago Loyola .and used also by Dick's former___ '-. i. SOnV. r-lnw.v.Vtr.11 . .« fr  tffirknna Cfflfria .'*SJH_ 1I,  XJUU S^ailipUCli, OS .-»i.iii«i»B-y i.«<vv .
; After 10 games, not a player on Houston's
starting five was hitting lower than 36 percen
irom the field. And with three reserves adde<
to the; list , the Hurricanes are flipping then
in at a 43-percent clip—pretty fair shooting ianj
way you look at it. ¦
Papenfuss now ; knows that the theory pi
15-ihch rims during the week make it eas>
to hit . the 18-inch rims Friday night works.
Bob Bremseth and Bruce Carrier are averag-
ine.48 nercent from . the field, Ehvood Lee
4.7 Torn Runningen (the team 's leading scorer Papenfuss
with 199 points ) 45 and Steve . Bremseth 36, As top reserves
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FOR YEARS. FIGHT promoters from around the state have
gbeen trying to get the names of Duane Hors-
mah and Del Flanagan on the same contract ,
It had become as unpopular an idea with
the two above mentioned pugilists as the
thought of Khrushchev giving up smoking.
But now — and we think it 's only fitting
tha t Ben Sternberg of Rochester, the promot-
er interested in bringing this uvea the best
boxing has to offer , make the. deal—the names
are on the dotted line and the long awaited
bout will be held Wednesday at Rochester 's
Mavo Civic Auditorium.
Horsnian Horsman , the Chatfield charmer , will Ret
a shot at Flanagan 's state middleweight title in the 12-round
affair .
The bout i.s the main event of what promises to be a six-
light affair .
• • •
THE SWA Ml HIT 15 of 19 right Tuesday nifiht ( and when
he missed , he really missed ) to up his percentage to .fifll on
258 of 379. With handicaps the percentage rides at .567 on 215
ef 379. ,
But lest ihe Swami get llie big head , we must mention the
Galc-Ettr ick-Mondovi , .Spring Grove-Mabel , Gllmanton-R olling-
stone Holy Trinity and Wykoff-Elkton games.
The crystal ball favored Mondovi by 3, Spring Grove hy
lfl . Rollingstone by 7 nnd Wy koff by 3. Final scores: (inle-
Ettriek 79, Mondovi 65: Mabel 45, Spring Grove 39; Gilmanton
70, Rollingstone 4H , and Klkton 74. Wykoff fifi,
And to top that off , the Swami is rebelling, claimin g Fri-
day night s round is too tough, nut wc re
going to make him pick them nnywny,
St, Mary 's over Stevens Point by fi , Wi-
nona High over Faribault by 3, Cotter over
"Mondovi by 5, Rochester over Ow atonn a by
41, Austin over Mnnkato by 11 , Red Wing over
North field by 12 , Albert Lea over Minneapolis
Edison by 6, Cannon Fulls over Kasson-Man-
torville by 5, Kenyon over St, Charles by 12,
Stewartville over Lake City by II , Zumbrot a
over Plainv iew by 14 , Wykoff over Preston
by 4 , spring vaney over s.nmiieiu uy .i, \>_^'
Harmony over Lanesboro by C, Caledonia over p̂ f
Mabel by 7, Rushford over Houston by 5, Peterson over Spring
Grove by 15, Wabasha over Mn/.cppa by 11, Goodhue over
Randolph by 6, Elgin over Faribault Denf by 3, Hayfield over
Dover-Eyota by 2, Rollingstone Holy Trinity over Hokah St,
Peter by 7 , Wabasha SI. Felix over Limn Sacred Heart by 5,
Onalaska Luther over Caledonia Lore!to hy 4 , Augusta over
Osseo by D, Eleva-Strum over Cochrnne-Founlnin City by t) ,¦
Whitehall over Alma ('enter by 6 , Independence over Hlair
h.y 4 , Holmen over Mincloro by 5, ( ialo-Kltrick over West Salem
by lfl . Onnlnskn over Melrose by 11 , Bangor over Trempealeau
hy 7 , Fairchild over Pepin by R , Alma over Taylor by ft , Winona
Stale over Moorhead by ,'i", Rushford ovef Canton by 7 , Lewiston
over St. Charles hy 9, Now Richmond over Durand hy 4 ,
Pover-Eyot n over Byron by 6 and Wlnonn Colter over Wahasha
St . Felix b;y 13.
Central Ranked
1st in Big 16;
Old Abes 3rd
;. MADISON m :. -¦ Undefeated
La 
^
Crosse Central ; took oyer
first ; place in . the Big - Sixteen
high ; school basketball ratings
announced today by the. Wiscon-
sin Interseholastic Athletic As-
sociation:
Mauston , Valders ; and Wau-
saukee retained , the first three
positions in fhe Little Sixteen.
Lai Crosse Central , with , a 10-
game winning streak , moved, up
from second place last week to
gain the top spot in the Big Six^
teen: Kimberly, last week's
leader , dropped all the way to
ninth place following a 55-48 up-
set by M e h a s h  a. Menasha
moved from tenth to fifth place..
Oh Friday, Central takes on
Eau Claire Memorial , the third
place team. Kenosha , - with a
12-0 record , is rated second.
In Little Sixteen play last
Week, , Mauston crushed . Ne-
koosa 89-37 while runnerup Val-j
ders defeated Plymouth and i
Denmark, With : a 12-0 mark , !
Valders matches the records of i
Kenosha and Algorha in the Big
Sixteen. The three teams boast j
the longest victory streaks in
the state.
Ratings followwith won-lost
records in parenthesis: . !
BIO SIXTEEN I
1. U Cross. Central (10-0); i. Kenosha
(ll-O); 3. Eau Claire Memorial (11 0);
A. Milwaukee North (?0) ;  S. Menasha
CM); 6. Rhinelander (1O-0); 7. Oodge-
ville I90); 8. Appleton (9-11; t. Kim- j
berly (IO-0); 10. Wauwalos a East (101) ; !
11: - Milwaukee King (B-l); \7. Monona
Grove (9-1); |j. Columbus (9-0); ,14 . Su-
perior East (8-3); 15, Algoma (120);
16. Cumberland (90).  ¦ ¦¦ ' '"' I
LITTLE SIXTEEN |
1. Mauston (? 0|[ j.¦ Valderi. (11-0,1; J .
Wausaiikee ( 1 0 1 ) ;  4 . Spencer (100) ;  5 '
Thorp (90) ;  I. Cedar Grove (10-1) .- 7.
Wev/auwega (».!); e. Gratiot (100);  ?.
Iron River (81 ) ;  10, DcForcsl (9-1); 11
GALE-ETTRICK (7-Ui IJ. Pardeevllle '
(101) ;  13. INDEPENDENCE (81) ;  H.
Green Lake , ( 91 ) ;  15. Frederic (90) ;  Is. i
Orodhciif (f l), ¦ I
High-Scoring Duo Leads
Mondovi Against Cotter
By HOK Jl 'N 'OII ANS
Daily News Sports Writer
"Disappointed. "
That was the flat .statement
made by John Nett , Cotter
High' s basketb all coach , as
he reviewed the split wilh a
HKAIH.INKHS , . . l.ee Huwald (right ) mul Tom Vnn
Hoof , members of Winona 's Catholic Recreitlinn Center
Boxing Iciini , wil l  headline a 10-boii t card at Hie ('enter Sat-
urday IUK I I I hcp inning 'it H::tfl p m .  Huwald will face Tom
Fit/.meier and Van Hoof will nieel Busty ( ' lark . Both op-
ponents are from Hochi 'ster. (Dail y News Sports Photo )
pair of tough Twin Cities
teams lust weekend.
Obviously feeling that his
Ramblers should have swept
Ihe two-game road trip, Nett
will have more problems Fri-
day night when his Ramblers
run headon into a strong Mon-
dovi quintet at St . Stan 's gym-
nasium ,
Mondovi has posted n 7-3
season mark against tough
competition , compared to 11-
2 for Cotter. Chief gunners
for the Buffaloes have been
.Iim Lehman and Roy Tanner ,
a pair of forwards who have
been averaging 17 nnd lfl
points per game , respectively ,
Completing the starting line-
up will l>e fi-:i .John Cnnnr at
center wilh Bill Elkinto n , 5-10 ,
and Dennis Paar , 5-11 , in the
hack court. Mondovi has re-
lied on [» pattern offense this
season In zipp ing, lo its fine
record , £inr | Coach Al Park-
er rales his team , "Maybe
nol equa l to , but close he-
h"l Die team that won the
consolnllcin t i t le at the section^
nl touninment in Ln Crosso
last yenr, "
The lUunblers will  counter
with llwir regular lineup ,
Clcne Sekmllz nnd Kick Star-
zecki wi ll handle the guard
slots , with John Nel l .Ir , and
Bob Judge nt forwards , Mike
.Icresek -\cill be al pivot , giv-
ing Cnller a sliglil height ad-
vantage ,
"I Inn en 't seen them , nnd
don 't know what to expect , "
said Nell . "Judging from their







Showihg no ill effects from a
10-day layoff. St. Mary's pow-
ered its way to its 10th basket-
ball win in 15 decisions Wed-
nesday night- blasting Loras
College 63-53. . -•. '.' '
The Redmen shot a torrid 54
percent for the game with guard
Mike Malpney leading the way,
hitting on. six of seven shots
from the field. - ¦
The game was tied eight
times until St. Mary 's grabbed
a 20-17 lead with 13 minutes to
play in the first half. Loras was
never again oh top.
The Redmen went down to the
locker room at the half holding
a 32-25 lead, Maloney hit four-
fdr-four from the field in the
first hialf , arid freshm an guard
Jerry,; Sauser came off the
bench to hit toe buckets, all
from the outside,
y St. Mary 's left little doubt of
the outcome early in the second
half; as they snorted to a 45-30
bulge with 14:20 left to go. The
closest the Duhawks could come
was the final margin of 10
points. . '- ..
: This made a clean sweep of
the two-game: series '; for St.
Mairy 's, who travel to Stevens
Point tonight for another: non-
conference encounter;¦ Maloney hit 20 points and Al
Williams: 16 in pacing the tri-
umph . For Loras, Fred Eun-
nert scored 14.
Redmen Coach Ken Wiltgen
was well-pleased with the ; per-
formance of his "team. "I was
pleased with the way we played ,
especially since we didn 't know
what -to expect ,"* said Wiltgen.
-,'¦ 'We ¦ played a real smart
game, .  The hoys never got
greedy," continued • ¦ the St.
Mary 's mentor . "Loras; fried
four different defenses, arid we
recognized and "\ attacked them
and beat them at everything
they tried. "' : '/.
| : ^The
; Redpien: ': only .( took 43
i shots for the evening, and top-¦• ped off a fine shooting pe.rforrn-
ance by connecting on. 10 of 16
in the second half . The Terrace
, Heights team left for Stevens
Point this .- ¦ afternoon at 1:30
o'clock ,---:-
¦St. Mary'i ¦ '. («_) ¦ Loras (53) . .
fg ft pf tp :. . . '
¦
: lg It pi tp
Pytlewik l 1 « 4 1 Haerl« 4 1 s 10
Hall J 1. - -J I McGrath 3 1 0  7
: Valaika . 0 l 1 v Neppl- J 1 1  t
! Rockerj- 1 3 I l. 'Sula T 3 0 4
Burgman 0 1 1 1 Kunnert 7 0 3 H
i Wllliam»¦¦: 7 2 . 5 14 Marshall 1 0 4 - 21 Sauser . J 0 0 6 Klimlsh 3 4 3 70
. 'Maloney t S I '20 Phillips • 0 0 0
:Ludden 0 0. 1 0  Cameron 0 0 - 0  fj
Clarkln - 0 0 0 0 Skorbnek 0 0 II 0
Bulfo 0 0 0 0 Collins 0 0 0 0
Hoder 0 0 0  0 . _ _^ _
Murphy 0 0 0 0  Totals Jt 11 It 53
Herfstedf 0 0 . 0 0
Total* 53 17 14 M
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . , : . . . : , . . . . .  32 31-63




; Iri .Western , Wisconsin City
Basketball League action Sun-
day, Durand ripped Gilmanton
96-64 , Mondovi crushed Alma
105-85, Fall Creek dumped Elm-
wood 75-71; and Pepin tipped
Arkansaw 100-88/
In a non-league game this
week , Hammond nipped Durand
96-93... ' ¦•(( (.
• " '¦In conference play, Durand
got . 21 points from Bert Gro-
chowski/ 18 each from Dick
Fredrickson and , Tom Fager-
land , 13 from Jim Wayne, 12
from Bob" Wayne and 11 fro m
Don McNaughton. Ewing topped
Gilmanton with 18, Weiss got IX
and Schultz and Laehn 11 each,
Schultz hit 24 , Poeschel 23 and
Liebermnra 22 for Mondovi and
.Iim Gregg id for Alma.
Bork (allied 26 points for
Pepin nnd Schmidt 20. Bob
Walker lopped Arkansaw with 40
and Steve Fedie got 2.1.
Squires Possibility
By GARY EVANS
Daily : News Sports Editor
Winona High School's basket-
ball team has a new nickname,
infamous though it be. »
For better or worse, or at
least until th ey can do some-
thing about it, various Big Nine
Conference i iewspapers have
christened the)* Hawks "The Yo-
Yo Kids"; is/description-of the
mercuric'' .risevs and falls the Wi-
nona hardcourt machine has ex-
perienced this year. ,";
After a record setting perfor- :
mace iri ^n 83-78 victory over
Austin ' two weeks: ago, the
Hawks plummeted to the depths
of destruction, lbsin g last . Fri- -
day to: Mankato , a team then
buried in last place in the con-
ference.
THIS WEEK another rise is
needed if the Hawks, are to ¦
grab a victdry over Faribault ,
ranked in a secohd;place . tie
in the conference ahd holder of ¦¦¦
an 8-2 overall record . ¦;.-
-''.We've got to come of age,",
said Coach John Kenney. "This ." -
¦
up and down business is no
good.''. - "
The biggest ,of IVinona- High's ;¦ '¦
big men Bill/Squires, who in-
jured his arm in practice. Mon-; ¦ :
day — will be out of the start- .
ing lineup, but may see action /¦'/.
Fridav. ' . ; " '¦ ¦ ,¦'. -/ '
The . loss of Squires , a cbnsisr .
tent scorer*and rebounder , hurts.¦' ¦¦¦
Winona's chances of coping with,
the' stratospheric size ;¦¦ of Toni *
Weaver, who' -.- .. towers 6-8 and
scores with gusto.
"It's a day-by-day proposition
with Squires ," said Kenney this. - *
morning.' "Yesterday' we let him
shoot a little and tonight ,, we 'll .
let him work on/defense a little.
We've taped his . arm to restrict
movement, but he definitely:
woh *t start Friday." ¦ ' " .(/ ¦¦
Defense has been the key in ;
practices this week as- .•Kenney,
admittedly - disappointed ¦¦- ,with
the Hawks', man-to-paan. at Man- '.
kato, tries to get his team back:
into the groove for: Friday 's;,
crucial test.
THUS FAR, the coach lias
liked what he 's seen .
j . : "We had a real good workout
! Monday ," he stated . "We gava .
j the kids Tuesday off , and we
had another workout yester-
j day.". :
| Faribault' s starling lineup, ir» .
| addition to Weaver , will have
; high-scoring Al Handahl and
I Jim Fuchs at forwards: and
\ Dave Prigge and .1 im Ohnstad
j at guards, The guards both
I stand 6-0 with Fuchs going. 6-3
; and Handahl 6-0.
Friday 's game will get under-
i way at 8 p.m. at the senior
I high auditorium. Bob Lee 's "B"




With ConferehceNtiitles - going
right down to the; wire , sever-
al important games are on tap
for Winona area prep teams
this weekend:
Kenyon has • regained the top
spot in the Hiawatha Valley,
and ' should have no trouble
when .the Vikings travel to win-
less St. Charles. Lake City and
Zumbrota , knotted , in second
place with 6-2 marks, have to
win a pair of tough tilts to stay
in contention. Lak0 City plays
host .to Stewartville (5-3) while
Zumbrota travels lo Plainview
(4-4). In the loop's other game,
Kassph-Mantoryilie : (1-7) is at
Cannon: Falls (3-5).'/(
Chatfield and Spring Valley
ivill battle for the right to . the
first position in the Maple Leaf
Conference. Both teams sport
4-1 season ' marks. They :will
play at Spring Valley. Preston
(W), is at Wykoff-(2-3 ) and
Harmony hosts Lanesboro (both
teams are 2:3) in other games.
PETERSON will be at falter-
ing. Spring Grove in the Root
Rivei-'s top attraction. Caledon-
ia . tr|es to . . hang onto * second
place when it travels to Mabel ,
and Houston (3-4) takes on
Rushford ( 3-3) at the Hurri-
canes' ..court ,- ;
The Centennial Conference
has another game which ' in-
volves two teams tied at the top
of the heap. Randolph will host
Goodhue: in this league 's top
game. 'Both squads hold 4-1
loop marks. Elgin will try to
avenge an earlier defeat when
Faribault Deaf invades , and
Wabasha hosts Mazeppa in the
other tilts.
For the first time this sea- ;
son, the Bi-State Conference jhas all six teams in action on ;
one night . Wabasha St. Felix !
(5-fl ) will travel to Lima Sacred '
Heart (5-2) , where the Redmen ;
must win if they plan to stay !
in contention '. Hokah St, Peter '
vil try for its 4 bird win of the •
season when I'tollingstone Holy |
Trinity, cprries! to town , and
Caledonia Lo^ j tto will he at I
Onalaska LuUii ir. Dovier-Eyota ¦]
will host Hayfiold in: a Wasioja j
league encounter.;.•'"' ,; ;
. IN WlSCONarN, three confer- !
ences are in action: In the top J
ganie on the Bai:lgers side of the
river , Independence and Blair
will vie at the, Cardinals' gym
for . undisputed l irst place in the
Dairyland circuit. .Whitehall . (5:
2) will have a .tough test when ;
Alma Center G;8-4) visits the j
Norsemen. Oth) sr frays havenuis j n o yim _  : ii n
Eleva-Strum h -osting. '' . winless j
Cochrane-Fount< tin City and j
Osseo traveling : to Augusta, |
Fast-rising W est Salem . has j
upset visions f« »r F'riday night j
when the Panth ers host Coulee j
leader Gale-Ettrick . The Pan- j
thers have ¦'won - ' .'two- . 'j 'h :.' a- row j
against tough opposition and j
currently stand 3-4 in the loop
as compared to i5-l for the Red- !
men. Bangor an*3 Trempealeau ,
both 4-3v will Btattle for third 1
place at Bangfl »r; while Min-
doro , also 4:3j U ies to take, the 1
measure of powerful Holmen
(5-2). Onalaska ' »entertains Mel-1
rose in the othei' game.
'¦ FAIRCHILD is:. still scooting !
along unbeaten ij : the West Cen- ;
tral Conference , . and ¦ should j.
have little trouble when it trav- i
els, to wjnless J 5epih. In the j
league's other : action , if Alma i
could knock off : Tay lor when it j
travels to the 1 Trojans ' gym, I
Fairchild will hoi d a  two-game I
lead : going intq the stretch \
drive. - - . i
Saturday night , Rushford will j
host Canton in ai Root River -
tilt , while Lewisrton and St,
Charles will via at Winona |
State 's Memorial Hall in a pre- 1
liminary game to the Warriors '-
Moorhead encoun ter. Durand ' ,
hosts New Richmond and Dov-.|
er-Eyota journeys to Byron in I
other games .
BASKETBALL Q%on KWNO î J
Fri., lan. 24, Winona, 7:45 '|» | .1
Wlnon* High vi. Faribnult i________f  ̂ I m .f f Z j m m .
Sat., Jan. 25, Winona, 7:45 . mm' f M̂WWinona St«t« vi.,Moorlmad State , Ĉ EHp V /̂ ^P̂ ^^̂
Sun., Jan. 26, Winona, 2:11 5 ^w/>%
Tues., Jan. 28, Winona, 7:il5 f '[. ^̂ ^̂ ^^Winona State vi. Mankato Stat* < £ '"'. 
^^j^ aSjpi 1*Wed, J an. 29, ArcadiaTTrf 5 ' ^ ;| l̂ T^Cotter High vt . Arcadia Xm\tl/ ,'**S»|JW
PRE- AND POST-CAME SHOWS BYi , ''MK'T IJ lit MWatzke Concrete Block Company fflKl\ l m 11^Jones & Kroeger Stationers l B̂ \̂\iW 8̂Philip Baumann Agency , t^ f̂filM f̂fi ŜGoHz Pharmacy T̂_BRII'" <' f̂%!lgf
PLAY-BY -PLAY SPONSORS: >WPpi ?\| ' 1 M. 'The First National Bank (iM h \MNorthern States Power Company %\| fP,  ̂ IArenz Shoes & Clothing J$ i JMS#_Ruth 's Restaurant V'% ĈT^Haddad's Cleaners (%:¦*> rX ' §§ff l
Kendell -O'Brlen Lumber Company Ot ;̂ . . ')  ^̂
*• *** **** * * * * 'I'lVVWtf'VVVVMVV^fxî .̂
/ /Winona
X y ^iXy X ;
News ' :X' ;X
Sports
f̂*̂ *'*rf**i*»*» 0̂^̂ *̂̂ ^̂ i-^̂ ^«_W *̂SA^̂ _^¦'" ¦* ¦ Page •18-
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Once again, the weatherm an
caused troubles for the Hornets ,
Winona 's Southern Minnesota
Hockey League team.
The Hornets were to travel lo
the home of league-leading Ow-
atonna Wednesday night , but
the soaring temperatures left
ice conditions unplayable.
Ken Nelson, Hornet spokes-
man , said this morning that no
makeup date has been set , Wi-
nona will host Owatonna Sun-
day and Austin Wednesday,
Soaring Mercury
Halts Hornets
¦ LOIIISVILtrE, Ky. Wt—Although other business interests
have kept him active, Paul Hornung said today * "I've missedfoptball v-ery, very much," ¦¦. • '
: Awaiting a review of his National Football League suspen-
sion case next month, Hornung Said he is hopeful the indefin-
ite bah o-n his playing .will be lifted.
Hornung, a Green Bay Paclcers' star before he was siis- :
pended A.pril 17, 1963, for betting, said his fall from grace was
especially long and painful—not merely because he had been
at the top but because"! made the terrible mistake" which
caused* the ' fall.; ..- • ¦/ . *¦' ,, ' ¦/ . "
Hornung said he , was grateful to thie NFL Players Asso-
ciation for urging that . the suspension .be lifted.
League Commissioner Pete Rozelle placed Hornung and
Alex Karas , of Detroit, on an indefinite suspension, saying their
conduct arid attitude "will have a: bearing on the matter if I
. . • '' .: , ^ :' '¦•
¦ ; .v . :  . '. ¦• •¦. : (ummm^mm%gmnmm$z%!%
choose to < consider lifting the suspensions after the 1963 season.''
"This ' has been my first time away from the sport in 17
years," sa id Horimung, "and I'm itching to get back in tha
league andi to;start practice at Green ^
Bay."; ; :„_. ' t . C
The handsome Hornung led the. NFL scoring 1959 Ihrough
1961, earnwg Most Valuable Player honors in 1961. He came
to Green 3Bay after becorning an All-America and Heisinan :
Trophy wit mer at Notre Pame; . ¦•.'¦
¦ . .¦ . ' ¦ . ' ; . ¦¦, ¦-. , " •¦.¦.'
¦ ; ¦¦ V
It has ibeen quite a while since Hornung has been aWe to
devote full time to the game. He saw limited action during
1962 becaui;e of a knee injury. He was called to active duty
with the A^my during 1961.::,.:' While . he played in most .games,
he didn 't pi'actice with the team; v
' "I've tjeen keejping in shape—especially concentrating on
my legs. 1* ve worked out at the local YMCA and have played
a lot of squ ash. My weight is at 221," he :Said._ _____:_^__vmm^&mii^mmmmmmm^mmmsmmm^̂ ^^̂ ^ms.. - ¦
NO REST . - .Paul Horn-
ung, Green.: Bay Packers
football star under suspen-
sion frorn the National Foot-
ball League for betting, has
been keeping active in ¦
Louisville with business in-
terests and sports announc-
ing for radio, ahd: television
' stations. (AP Photofax ) /





Dairyland Conference ; teams
Cochrane - Fountain , City and
"Whitehall carne ,-up: with wres-
tling victories Wednesday night.
:' ; The C-FC Pirates humbled
Alma Center , 36-13 to run their
record to 3-1 for . the year and
Whitehall toppled Arcadia 23-16;
Arcadia stands 1-5 on the sea-
son; ' ;.,.
C-FC's next meet comes at
Augusta Monday night.
COCHRANE-FC 3(, : ALMA CENtER U.
• 103—Rich Brandei (C-FC): p, : Dennli
Meyer (AC) l:08j Jti—Don Krumm (C-
FC) won by forfeit; MO—Jim Bagnlew-
»kl (CrFC.)' -'p. Gre _ , Bulterlield (<AC)
3:15; '127—8111 WoJ-hek (C-FC) Won by
forfeit; 133—Ron Woichek (C-FC) d.
Steve Katper (AC) 10-1,- 13(—Ro? Woi-
chek . (C-FC) p. Dennis Rantorh \AC)
4:111; . '. - ' ¦
U$—FreiCNeitzel (OFO d. Harry Har-
*lck (AC) 7-S; 151-Ray Harwlck (AC. p.
Eugene Bagniewski (C-FC) 3:45; 1(5—Bill
Comitock (AC) p, Don Brandes (C-FC)
1:«4; 180— Ray Cherry (AC) d.' ,Fred Con-
rad (C-FC) 4-2 ; Unlimited—Bob Bauer*
(C-FC) won by forfeit.
WHITEHALL 23, ARCADIA M -
103—Rbj-a (A) d; IMorby <W) Wj ¦  112—
tobotta ('A) '- ' d'. Knutson (W). 4-0; 120—
WaleWw (A) p. R. Knutson .(W) 2 ,30;
1J7-H»n«h (W) d.. Gru)kowski .(A) 4-»;
UJ-Fost (W.) p. Buckley, (A) SiOO; .
13»-_.»r$oh .(W) d. Kfehl (A) »-4) 145
*-Brown (W) d. Fernholz (A) 4-0; ' 1J4-i
Mahon (IrV) d. Halverjon (A) l-O; . '.US--
*OM, (W) d. Kllnk (A) 4-0; UO-Berg(W) d. Doric-(A) 4-1; Hwt.-Halnej






10 OUT OF 10
Showroom Plymouth wins tests of Acceleration,
Handling/ Braking, Gas Economy—
"things you buy a car for,"
Plymouth also costs lessf—and carries the Only r
5-year/50,0O0-mile warranty*
r t c c i r i A i  ocel l i -r e arr PASSING OO-STOP-PARKUfMLHAL K f c S U  ll b PLYMOUTH , ..  , 146 ft. PLYMOUTH 1:38.84 jnln,
F O R D . .  183 ft. F O R D . ; , . ,  2:02.30 rnln,
CHEVRfOl.T 197 (1, CHEVROLET 2:06,43 min,
KILOMETER FUN HIGHWAY PASSING EMERGENCY STOP
PLYMOUTH 31.6.8 inc. PLYMOUTH 297 ll, PLYMOUTH 117 ft,
CHFVROI.E1 33 4 ? M> C . CHEVROLET 325 ft . rORD . . . . . 140ft.
F O R D . . .  33 .64.ec.  F O R D . . . ,  373 ft , CHEVROLET . . . 1 4 3 (1.
ECONOMY RUN 5.2-MILE JEaRING CLASSIC ZERO-TO-SIXTY
PlYMOUIH 1974 mpa . PLYMOUTH 4:23 39 min. r^Jan,^ I
l l] "'''
EORD I8,49 n:pfl. FORD 4 33 22 min , ^"°
lET 
l l l i *" '
C H E V R 0 1 E 7 . ,  1 7.05 mp. . CHEVROLET 4 . 3 4 , 3 3  min. '°
RP 13.70 »»c
QUARTER.MIIE HILL CIIMH j P K K t
PlYMOUIH , I-.PO IM. PLYMOUTH 19,70 tec. PlYMOUIH J2706
CHEVROIE7 17.2? ift. CHEVROLET 21 .03 i.c, CHFVROLET 12786
FORD (, 17.7 6 i«; FORD 2) 38 let , FORD $2794
' Rased nn M^ntilaitnim ' Sugf rMrrl Retail  P r ices  Inr ?-<1noi luidtop Plymouth fury ,  f.heviole l Impau, and Fdrrl
Cilaim "Mill" V n<., f>rlnrllnj| U.ili> and Inr il laic. , il an/ , clrv.tinnlion rharjci , «nrl optional equipment , PritM
tor Chovmli ' l nnd lord , liut nnl Plymouth , include heater whl<h may be deleted by iprrnl ordir  wilh apprnpnttt
price adjustment.
j f ^ \̂ A1 Plyrnoulh'i rr> n,ue>st, Nationwide Con- Golaxio "500" . Thry «( up a ptogmm of
E'< «J$V W twiner Tfitino Initiluln bought and com- t«n trslt , h i i r i d  proltMilonol drivers , mad*
l& .>C}£.y/  oared compaioMy equipped V-8 models of flio
' rufpi , and lupnrvisnd t/i n entire compo-
m̂\-ru  ̂ Plymouth Fury, Chfvrolol Impala , ond Ford ti tion. The insults ore In Hifl c l tor t .
"HERE'S HOW PLYMOUTH'S EHCINE UNO DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOUi ChiyHer Ccrpcutlon wauantt Inr
S years or f>0 fl"n miles , whlrhr-vn rnnies lint, «R»invt ct e I r r I % in malcrlals and yrorKmnn -.tiip and will replar i  or re pair
al a Chryilor Molnrs Corpninlinn Aiithonipd |)n»ler\ plai n ol husinrM , tha MiRini tilork , hnarl and inlrrnal p»ll« ,
mlrikc mam lolil , t' .iln pinup, li.inMiusMon i «*« and nit«ian,il par l i  icii ' lurtmj manual (lull hi , lor que r nnvfrtor , (1 due
Mint! , univr rv.i l |nmh. riMi ark and (lillrientnl , and rrm vvhrrl heannRJ ol n\ I9M aiitnmnlnln ^ . piovuldd Hid owner
has Ihr ftif iii' ml i.h.inuorl r v t n  1 ninntln or <l ,000 niilrs , wlwhrvei r oniei Iml, lha oil lilln i r f \ »mi l  r v p t y  in onrt
oil i hanta and Ihe larhiiiitlni ,nr liller rleanrd eveiy ft montln and iepiai .fr! e\my 7 yrau , -md fvrry  t month*
tuiniNhn In MJI tl a drvilpr 'vldeni r> ol prrlnimanr e nl tlie lequired te ryu  c , and r fQ. ier tv  the de Al et In (er l i t y
, li in ei(i| ot \u, h rv i i l rnm and ,,' ,¦ Ihe nil llien I i i rrfr i l  inile*je .
pufMoimt wvtuoH tf S CHRYSLER
TJff M0T0M CORPORATION
SEE YOU R PLYMOUTH DIALER AND DRIVE THE CKAMP -TIlj IllOUlll
NYSTROM MOTORS, INC.




There were times at the Wi-
i nona Athletic Club Wednesday
jn ight when it looked as if the
city would count another 700
series among its bowling scoies
and even register a 300 game
But a five pm ended the
chance for a 300 game and a
i pair of stubborn 10 pins took
care of the hoped for 700
Bill Glowczewski was the keg-
ler in the Ace League , and be-
fore the evening was over , he
was to be ranked in both indi-
vidual top ten departments
He turned in a 690 series for
fifth place in the city and rap-
ped a 269 game to climb into
eighth place in that category.
Those scores h e l p e d ;  his
Schmidt' s team total 1,061.
Meanwhile Don Werner was
lagging a ~" 609 imcT Jerry 's
Plumbers weie pasting 2,959.
Glowczewski opened with a
210, followed with a 211 and
then drove home with a 269 to
finish with the 690, the highest
series he has hit in six >ears
of bowling
"If it hadn 't been for a cou-
pleo of 10 pms on solid hits , I
might of got the 700," he said .
"But I had a lot of shakers
too, so I guess I was lucky. "
After opening with a double
in his first game he left the 10
pm on a solid hit in the third
The only blow of. the series
came in the sixth frame of this
game, but he finished strong
with a turkey
Two strikes were sandwich-
ed between spares in the first
four frames of the 211 and a
strike followed in the fifth .
Spaies took him thiough the
seventh and he doubled through
the ninth before running into
another stubborn 10 pin.
The real thrill , hov>e\er, was
saved for last as'he opened his
269 with eight straight strikes
before leaung a five pin or a
Brookl> n hit in the ninth He
struck on his first ball in the
10th and then left the 5-8
Bill's previous high series was
a 642. He also numbers a 274
game among his keglmg accom -
plishments,
"1 opened with eight in a row
that time , too ," he recalled.
Glowczewski carries a 167 av-
erage at the Athletic Club and
holds a 171 average in the Hal-
Rod Legion League
Elsewhere around town , Walt
Woege came up with a 621 hon-
or count foi Sunbeam Cakes in
the Retail League at Hal-Rod.
That score paced his team to
1,041-2 ,925 Al Ruppei t l ounded
out league activity with a 235
for Fenske.
The women turned it on at
Westgate Bowl and especially in
the Sunsetters League wheie
Audrey • Sieracki took evening
honors with a 226-583 for Home
Furniture. Jordan 's belted 947
and Sunbeam Sweets 2,622.
Other 500s came from Mar-
ljn Parsons 523, Audiey Gor-
ecki 516, Ruth Novotnj 513;
Loietta Steivang 503, Betty
Schoonover 502 and Florence
Loeding 501
U'ESTG VTE BO\U.: Ba> Slate
Women 's — Led by Janet Wicc-
zorke's 202-509 and Larry Dona-
hue 's 52,3, BSMCo-Ettes swept
honors with a 947-2,570 perform-
ance.
Senior Girls — Terry Gromek
rapped 198-'459 for Sharks and
league leading Strikettes' splash-
718-2,008 to run their lead to six
full games.
Men 's—Gary Baab and .Babb' s
Standard cleared all but one
honor. Baab ripped to individual
highs of 22.1-592; the team had
tlie high game of 1 ,008. Winona
Cleaners toppled 2,884. Harry
Johnson and Bob Beadles turned
in 58fl and 556 errorless ^series,
respectively.
HAl.-ROI) T ANKS: Coinruer-
cial — Rodney Doebbert ham-
mered 578 (or Bub' s Pilsen and
Dave Tics hit 221 for Orv 's
Skelly, Schlitz Beer ripped 984
and Winona Furniture 2 ,744.
Junior Boys — Joe Albrecht 's
?Af > two-game set paced A-Habs
to 719-1 ,4011. Darry l Sraelser
tagged 204 for Strikers.
WINONA AC: Majorette —
Mary Lou 'Hazelton belted 161
and Diane Bambenek 411 ns the
pair led , Super Snvcr to B33-
2 ,411.
RKI ) MKN'S CLUB: Class A
— Winona Boxcraft , paced by
Hi p Streater 's 232, cruised to
1 ,039-2,850. Don Graham nipped
51(9 for Dunn 's Blacktop.
ST. MARTIN'S ; Wednesday-
nite — Ken Morrison 's 1!K>4 led
Western Koul Kids to 2,(Mt2.
John l Hook ) Brang ripped 495
for Aid Association for Luther-
ans and Winona Boiler anil Steel
came up with f(77 ,
City Mat, Swimming Teams
Iri Heayy Week^
LOVE IS LOVELIER / . '",' Lamar Hunt , millionaire oil--
mari and owner of the Kansas City Chiefs -of the AFL, poses .
with his bridej the former Norma Knobel of Richardson , Tex.,
after their wedding at the bride 's parents' home today. The
couple will honeymoon in Austria at the site of the Winter
Olympics: It was the . second marriage for Hunt; the first for
the former schoolteacher. (AP Photofax) . ¦'¦
Both Winona High School's
arid W i n  o n a .State College's
swimming and ,wrestling teams
will see heavy action this week-
end, most (pi  it. on the road.
. Both tlie . Warrior tank and
mat squads will be in: competi-
tion Friday and Saturday. The
grapplers make a northern road
trip for a pair of NIC clashes.
They travel , to ' St. Cloud Fri-
day and then make the hop.'to
Bemidji ; Saturday: The svvirn
team will be at Carleton Col-
lege Friday night , and then re-
turn home for a clash ; with
Bemidji Saturday.
. Tlie Winhawk swimmers .will
wait until -Saturday before , div-
ing into action against a power-
ful Edina team at the. Winona
High pool. The; wrestlers.'¦: bat-,
tie . Friday night, j ourneying to
Faribault in a Big Nine clash.
^WINHAWKS --
Winona VHigh 'S; swimming
team will run ' up against one-
third : of . the state triumvirate
¦whehv Ediria/- invades the home
pool. ' - ' ' ' .• ¦
¦'" ".'
¦-l.'
: Coach Lloyd Luke; rates Edina
in the same class Svith Roches-
ter and Hopkins and . is working
hi.i squad with an eye on ^n ' up-
coming: Big Nine test at Austin
a week from Friday, instead of
tapering off this.Week's meet.
"I feel we might give Edina
compelit ion in the breast-stroke
and diviiig, but except in those
two places ; they: have a real
powerful , team." said Luke.
"But .we 're coming along.- ' We're
building for the future. " •
\ The prospects on the mat
scene aren 't ;inuch better , as
Coach Gene Nardihr's crew puts
its I8th place state ¦' .ranking', oh
the':;-.-line. '-' aglbinst :a ; Faribault
team , that Nardini puts on a
par with Mankato. '
Len Diehger will be missing
from the lineup:because of foot
infection:, arid Jim Dotzler will
move in .to the 120-pbuhd slot.• '.'
*'We 'll have to wrestle better
as a team than-we did against
Mankato ,;' said - Nardini. -The
Winhawl-ts dropped a 28-13 deci-
sion to . the . Scarlets last week.
The remainder of Winona 's
lineup .will find Jim Oeverihg at
95, Stev« Miller 103, Gary Ellis
112, Ken . Gautsch 127, Larry
Pomeroy 133, Cliff Vierus 138,
Barry Arenz 145, Bill JRoth - 154,
Pete; Wood worth 165; Byron Boh-
nen 175 and Bob Haeussinger ,
heavyweight'.
Both Wood worth and Arenz
will carry 11-1 records into the
meet.:: ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'¦¦¦' . .
— WARRIORSX
Both Warrior. , swim Coach
John Martin;and mat Coach Bob
Gunner view the coming week-
end with apprehension.
The swimmers Friday must
invade ' Northfield, .Minh ,, to
take on Carleton , which .has won
23-" straight dual meets; Satur-
day the Warrior tankers , return
home to - meet ' Bemidji in the
Memorial Hali Pool.
"The . . meet with Carleton
could well show what we will
do the:rest : of the year ,'' said
Martin. "We don 't know a
thing about Bemidji. This is
their first year of competition!
They did lose, to Mankato , but
I haven 't seen any of their
times.- .
¦.¦•' •; .
Meamyhiie , in the wrestling
camp,. Gunner has settled oh a
starting 'lineup complete with
two changes; .
Ken Blomquist , who beat
Chuck , Hciness in: a challenge
match! will move in at 130,. and
Ken Knutson . \^ho beat Perry
King in a challenge round , will
be at 137. Other than that , Larry
Marchionda will be at -12.1, Buzz
Malsori at 147, Dan Sc arbeck at
157,; Dave Haines;, at 167, Pat
Flaherty at 177, Dale Nelson . at
191 and Larry AVedemeier . at
heavyweight ;* - ¦- - '.'• :
"We're going to : have our
hands full : at St. Cloud ,'' said
Gunner . They have two NAIA
champs in Dave Hazewinkle at
12,1 and Gary Smith at heavy-
weight. Then too , they 're the de-
fending conferetice champs.
"Bemidji . should be strong
this year , too.":, he said. ''They
beat Michigan- Tech ; 2fi-3 at
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St. Olaf edged Cniieton In n
IMidwcsl Conference bask etball
Rain e Wednesday night while
Hamline and St. Mary 's of the
Minnesota InlercollegiHte Con-
ference were winning non leiiguc
Ramos.
Tlie Dies clipped the Curls 73-
"22 at Northfie ld on Erie ( l i i rns-
nid' s lust second basket. Jeff
Nelson led St. Oliif wllh If)
points . SI . Dl.-d now is 2 fi in Ihe
Midwest , Ciirlolon 1-7.
Hamline also eked out n dose
tine , nudging River Ka ils , Vis ,,
7,'l-7 1 on Fred Schmlcs lug 's
Imrket with 13 seconds remain
Jnff . .Sr limiesiU K scored 23 points





CRC INDOOR -SOFTBALL-' '
w - u . . ' . . ¦ W.: L- ¦
M»nka»o B»r I 1 Uihij'i . 3 » ;
Oast*; . . < • " _ ' Marigold ' .' ".l l
Somhlrn : 4 a W»lkln» : 1 I
Iii another indoor softball duel
between the pitching Jerowskl
brothers ,.Ed beat Pete to take
first .place . ;. . '¦,
" Using ah; assist , from; Sun- /
shine, which - seiit Oasis to its '
second defeat in as many weeks ;;•
by .'the score of . 5-2.: Ed fired . •.':¦'
Mankato ; Bar; to a 6-6 victory
over brother Pete's Lang 's. Bar
te.am ':¦- . ', ' •¦¦•. ' .¦• .¦.y ' V' -'' - '- -' •.¦' I n  the other game , Marigold
broke a five-game winless string
by outsliigging Watkins 11-10.
Bob .Larson was the winner and
Norb • Thrune the loser. -
Ed Jerowski threw a four hit-
ter at Langs , walking one and
striking put two; The Maiikato- ;:
men rapped five hits off Pete;
but eight walks and seven hit
batsmen contributed to- '' • ¦.the ,
downfall.
Tom Kosidovyski singled twice .
for Mankato.arid Roy Haielton , ;-
Jim Simon and Jerowski also
had ; hits .;":¦ Al , Hilderman :had" .
two of Lang 's , four , hits.; Don ". ¦
Schumanski and Bob: Czaplew-
ski also canie up with ' .'safeties.-, .
. .Jim Langowskl was - in top :
form for Sunshine; fi fing a one-
hitter to knock Oasis put; .' of :
first- place. He istruck out four;
aiid walkedI four. . .; '
In addition , Langowskl rapped
three solid ..singles to pace the
Sunshine attack along with Gene
Gorny, who also collected three ;
singles; May, struck - put three \
and' walked four .. '
Larson; the winning Marigold
pitcher, rapped six hits includ-
ing a home run ; and two triples. :1
Jim Gunn got three, all singles.
Ed Stutzka had five hits, all
singles, for Catkins; and Bob, :
Tropple , Norb Thrune and: Dick :.
Stutzka two each. Dick tripled .
and doubled. ' •.
: Southpaw Joe Nuxhall of Cin- ;
cinnati led the team's ,hurlers
with a 2.61 earned run, average
and also in complete garnes with
14. '•/ .• ¦: ' ¦¦;¦¦¦':¦ V ' . ; ' - ''., - .;: . ' ::
This Week s
Basketball
T O N I G H T
LOCAL SCHOOLS — ;
St. Mary's at St«v«n» Point : .
• ' . ' F-'-R' I .D..A 'Y'- ', . . v: , '
LOCAL-SCHOOLS —





NoMMieW s.l Red Wing
Minneapolis Edison at Albert Lea
HIAWATHA' VAiLLEV —• ¦' ¦ .v. . .' :
Kasson-Matitorvlllt at Carnon Falls
Kenyon at St. Charles
Stewartville- . at Laka City
Zumbrola »l Plainview
MAPLE LEAF — •.' ¦ ' ' . .. '
Preston at Wykoff
Chstlleld.'-at '. spring Valley ' .
Lanesboro at Harmony '• " . • . ' .. '
ROOT RIVER —
Caledonia al Mabel . ,
Rush'ord at Houston,
Petersen at- Spring Orova
CENTENNIAL —;
Mateppa at Wabasha . ; ,
Goodhue at Randolph
'Faribault Deal al Elgin
WASIOJA  ̂ "
• Hayfield at Dover-E/ola' :.- .
Bl-STAT E ¦— .
, Rolllngslona Holy Trinity a) Hokah
. St. Peter -
Wabasha st. Felix ai . Lima
.Sacred Heart
Caledonia Lorello at Onafashs Lufher
DAIRYLAND — ¦: ,
Osseo at Augusta
. Cochrane-Fountain City at . - .¦ Eleva-Strum









* . Alma at-Taylor ' ' .' * ¦
S A T U R D A Y
LOCA L SCHOOLS — .
. -:. Moorhead ' at Winona (lata
ROOT RIVER '—
- Canton at Rushford
NONCONFERENCE —
St. . .Charles vs. Lcwiilon. . "In prelimin-
ary game at Winona State
New Richmond at Durand- ,
Dover-Eyo-lj at Byron- - -'. - .
. S U ND A Y '-"'' '-
LOCAL SCHOOLS -
. ' Wabaslia . St. Felix 'at; Winona Colter
( / / '¦ : APARTMENT 3-G y / ; ; / : ( / ; : By A|ex Kotiky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
I i ' ' ' I i Mi  ̂ V , I i— _» i ' • i > 's :¦:¦ ¦.
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦•» ¦'¦¦¦¦ ¦
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
"- ¦-inwi.aDr iM , . \Km *IMM't *J g,. .f e ' ltUBWI I . l,nn,j„Mm. / "*•-. "" 
~ I
DODGE CITY. Kan. (AP) —.
Casper. Wyo., with -an fi-1 rec-
ord , is the first place- team for
a; second week in the basketball
coaches poll of the National
Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion. V ''¦' ¦/. ¦
. Coffeyville , Kan ,, undefeated
in .13 games; moved into second
place. Last week's runnerup.
Burlington , Iowa , 12-1, dropped
to third. "' :;: ;.
Others in the top ; 20 included
Willihar , Minh., with a 12-2 rec-
ord , 16th. '. ' .' ¦
Casper JC First
Ranked in Nation
: MILWAUKEE -(A P-.I — .south-
paw pitcher Wade BLasingame,
20, who Teceived a hefty bonus
when sighed. two years ago, be-
came the 13th Brave to agree
to terms for the. Ifl64 season , the
club announced Wednesday.
Blasingame was 6-Ou.in two
brief appearances wit h Milwau-
kee last season, when.he had a
7-2 record with Austin: in the
Texas : League and 0-3 mark
with Denver in the Pacific Coast
League.- , .¦¦.' ..
Rookie Hurler
Inks With Braves
FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla
(AP ) — Record bi eaking Ann
Netsky of Hollywood, Fla , was
paired with Madge McDonald of
Atlanta in today 's opening of
match play in the Helen Lee
Doherty Women 's Amateui Golf
Tournament
Mis Netsky sti oked a fi ve-
under-par 71 Wednesday, better-
ing an eight-year qualifiers '
mark , in her second Doherty
tourney on the fi ,066-yard Coral
Ridge Golf Club ; course.
Record Breaker
 ̂ in^—~Women's Tourney




• Visit ing hours: ¦ Medical : and iurolCBl
patients : 2 fo 4 and 7 io 8:30 p.m. (No
children under- 12;) '
Maternity patients: I lo 1:30 and 7-to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.) ,' . ,, :
ADMISSIONS
Alphonse A. Kulig, 159*4 . E.
4th St." -' .
Mrs . Ted Rudnik , 309 ' Adams
sr : .
; Kenneth G. Borck, Lewiston,
Minn. . ¦ : ; '" .''
Paul Dean Peterson , 1222H
Wv Sth St.; : *
Miss Pamela Stansfield, 4155
6th St. v Goodview.
Allen Behsel Jr: , Fountain
Citv , Wis.¦'¦7 :Mike S. Foster, 227 E; -Waba-
sha : St. • ' / *".
• Miss Elaine M. Herold ,: Foun-
tain City, Wis. ':: ¦:
Rudolph , Boyum, Peterson.,
Minn. .¦¦'¦,' -" ¦'
Mrs , 'Wayne D. Levine , Wi-
nona Rt. 3;.'- .:¦¦
.' Renee C. Munson ' 1026 G;I-
jnore Ave.
Stephan ; M.. Lelwica, 252;.̂
Mankato Ave:: ¦• - .•".
DISCHARGES
'Stephan , ,M..L.elwic a, 252 :-2
Mankato Ave..
: /Rerice C, Munson , 1026 Gil:
more . Ave. :.:,
' ;Mrs.- Ed St.ratton ," *Utica ,
Minn. ¦¦. / ;; :.
:'Vincent J. Gallas, 615 E; King
St.
.Mrs. George Althoff , 1781 W,
;Wabasha . St. -
: Kevin Paul Northouse , Wirio-
.ria' -R't;,' !'.- : - ': - -'Doiui , H. Corey , Houston ,
Minn'.' :
John P. Cisewski, 707 Grand
¦St : . ' :¦ ; - ./
¦'. --BIRTH'S . ¦ : ¦
¦-, , . , ;.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane ,
515 E.:3rd St.. a son , . ; :
Mr. and Mrs; Karl Beeman *
1079 W. 5th St., a son. •'./ .
Mr. and Mrs. James Smokey,
476 W , Wabasha :St,; a son.
Mr. ' arid Mrs. Harold Fergu-
son , Lewistorij: Minn., a daugh-
ter;.:,.- .
¦'; . ' - .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
BURKBURNETT , Tex.—S.Sgt.
ghd ;Mrs. Curtis Olness a .son
Tuesday. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr, arid Mrs. Manve.l
Olness , Chatfield, V
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial).—Mr. and Mrs. Dale proi:
void Wins , a son and a daugh^
ter, by adoption. -.
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. -̂ - Mr.
arid Mrs. Ron; Ekker a son
Tuesday. Maternal: grandparent
is Mrs. Mary Pickart, Winona
Rt. 3. :' "' :¦ ' . '¦ '"' . '
V; RUSHFORD, Mirn : -A t  St
Francis Hospital ,, La grosse,
Wis:;.Mr. , and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Manimon , a son Jan. 9. .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Patsy: Pbblocki , 712 E. 4th
:st.:, 3.¦;¦
¦
;• ;. ¦ •' y ^/ ;/ ' ( ( / :
IMPOUNDED DOGS
NOne.^ '¦;;:
: Available for good homesi
Eight.
"¦¦; '¦¦/ ¦ Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED .'PRESS
High Low Pr,
Albany - cloudy . . . .  42 20
Albuquerque , cloudy 55 25 ..
Atlanta , cloudy ... 65 45 . . . .
Bismarck , cloudy p  3 . .
Boise , cloudy . . . .  36 21 .OH
Boston , clear . . . .  44 29".; . .
Chicago , cloudy . . .  57 45 ..
Cincinnati , cloudy ... 63 45 ..
Des Afoines , clear .. 52 25 ..
Detroit , cloudv ,¦ '. . .  50 44 ..
Fort Worth , fog . . '.. 76 55 ..
Helena , cloudy 13 2 ..
Honolulu , cloudy . 81- 69 , .
Indianapolis , cloudy M 45 . .
Kansas C 'it v , cloudy (W 3:1 . .
Los Angeles , clear . 56 44 .10
Louisville , clear . . .  fill 45 .
Memphis , cloudy . .  (V.! 55 .01
Miami , clear . . 7:i 69
Milwaukee , cloudv 5:i 36 ,
Mpls. -.St.P., clear 39 15
New Orleans , fog ,' . (Vl 51 1.61
New York , clear . . .  49 36
Ok la. Cit v ,  clear . . .  74 ;m . .
Omaha, cloudy . , . 44 22 .
Philadelphia , clear 49 26,
Phoenix , cloudv . . 63 49 .22
Ptlnd , Mc , clear 43 24
PI hid , Ore , cloudy 41 34 ,0<i
Rap id City, snow .. ' 41 19 .2(1
St. Ix>u is, clear , 7 0  45
Salt I.k. City, cloudy 35 15 ,2-1
Wnshiii Rton. clear . 59 30
Winnipeg, .snow . . .  17 -13 .lfl
Winona Deaths
. Mrs. Mary Laabs
Airs. Mary Laabs; 83. 521
Wall St.- died at 3 p.m. .Thurs-
day ; at Community Memorial
Hospital. Her death was attribu-
ted to a heart condition.
The former Mary Gerzewski,
she was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas; Gerzewski Ju!y 16- 1880,
in Germany. She came: to this
country , in 1881;; and . lived in
Winona since then. '. ( ' [ /  ̂ •
'.. ¦"
^She~WHs married to Fred
Laabs. who died in 1955.
Survivors are:. One son, Fred ,
at home; six daughters , Mar-
garet. "La Crosse ; Mrs. Archie
CEleanore ) Johns, .Cerilerdale,
R. : I. ; Mrs., Robert (Marian )
Kluzik , Winon a , and Mrs. E. L.
(Jennie V Stackhouse ,' . Mrs Wil-
bur: (Ela\Tie) . Rieck "¦ and . Mrs .
Cart '¦:¦ (Helen)"- .Bigelow', all: . of
Milwaukee ;~~i7 graradchildr eny
and nine giTandchildren.- ;
Three sons : and three -grand-
children have died.
Funeral '.•-services ' ; will be. at
1:30 p.ni : Saturday at St. Mar-
tin 's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the Rev.: A. ; U. Deye
officiating. Burial will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery. •:¦ ¦ :- .
Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home , from 7 until 9
p.m. Friday and at Oie church
after 12:30 'p.m. Saturday.
Winona Funerals
Edward C. Sommerfeld
Funeral services fo r Edward
C. Sommerfeld , "920!-..'- W, Sth
St., will be held Friday at 2
p.m. at Faiwcett Funeral Home,
Dr. L. E. Bryhestad, * Central
Lutheran Church , officiating:
Burial will: be . in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends ' may. call at the fu-
neral home today from 7 to 9
p.m. - ' ' '. ,
Mrs.; Frank Kreutz
Funeral services for Mrs. .
Frank Kreutz , 45? Joihnson St.,
a resident of the .eity 65 years ,
will be Saturday at 2 p.m. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church , the
Rey. . George Goodreid officiat-
ing.: Burial will; be in Woodlawn
Cemetery. / • '
Friends . may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home: Friday from 7
to 9" pirn . -(A memorial is being
arranged.
The former Helen Louise M.a-
kowske, she was married Jan.
16,- 1906. v ; ¦"/ ' ¦*
¦';¦
.- . - '¦ Ruben F. Butc hers
Funeral " services for Rubnn
F. Butchers j ' 221 . E, 4th St.,
were held this afternoon at
Breitlow . Funeral H bme, the
Rev, Roger Lynn -Money Creek
Methodist Church , officiating.
Masonic services were con-
ducted by Orient lodge. .:Burial
was; in Witok a Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Del O'Brien ,
Hamden Corey, Earl Sheldon ,




, HARM6NY , Mirin. (Special)
—The funeral service for Mrs.
Emma Olson will be Friday at
2 p.m. at Greenfieid Lutheran
Church , Ihe Rev. Ma rtin Ford
officiating.
Burial will be in GreenfieM
Cemetery. Pallbearers will be
Ralph Gliesner , Merlin Hoiness ,
Archie Halverson , Joh n Glesnp ,
William Drury and Nathan Bids?
lcr.
Friends may call at Peterson-
Abraham Funeral Home after
3 p.m. tqday and at the chirch
after ) p.m. -Friday. .
Mrs. F lorence Lettner
RUSHFO RD , Minn. ( Special)
— Services for Mrs. Florence
Lettner will  be at Jnnsen Fu-
neral Home Friday , at 2 p.m.
The Rev, .lohn B. Rocknc , re-
tired Lutheran minister , will of-
ficiate. Burial will he in St.




Deposits forfeited on v-h ;irgos
listed:
Alice B , F . i tsei t .  WT . Burns
Valley lid., $10 , t ra f f ic  light vi-
olation nl nrrtiiilwny and Frank-
lin Street . She wa.s arrested
Wednesday nt 5:10 p.nn
Calmer L. Wood , IR . 02'f W.
Howard St , .  $25 , speeding. Ho.
was arrested Wednesday nl 7:55
|) ,m. for driving -10 miles nn
hour in a KO-inilc /one on Broad-
way, ' between Grand nnd Huff
streets ,
Stanley R Studer , Lnk3 City,
SU) , t r u f f l e  light violation ,
Broadway and Frankl in Street.
Ile wa.s wrested Sunday at 5:10
p.m.
Clifford IM, Anderson , Minne-
apolis , S25 . speeding. He w n s
aricstcd Wednesday nt 12:20
a m ,  for driving fill miles an
hour in a 4()-mile zone on Hi gh-
way lii between Orrln Stre. t
and the west citv l imrt .
price of $2,IM1.10 , less $20) .10
federal tax , U\ss SI,57!» .fil , t rade-
in for a I WiH Che vi olet , for n
net of $l ,Of.l. :i!i .
Two othe r bids were rcci 'ived,
They were :
Owl Motor Co .. 'a Wvt Ford
for $:i ,5in.4r) , less $2: KI , :!0 t ax .
less $l , i:i7. 15 tradein , for a net
of $2, HO,
. Quality Chevrolet Co , a miil
Chevrolet for *:i ,:i(i«) , '.'(i , less
$2,'i5,:i2 tax , less *l ,7;io .7:> iradi-





PIGEON FALLS, 'Wis. (Spe-
cial) '— Ludvig O: Goplin^ 80,
died suddenly at his liome here
about 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.
He was born Jan / 27, 1883,, in
the Town of Hale, son of Olaiis
E. and Mathea Bemud Goplin.
He married Ruth Mortenson
Dec. 10, 1910. They farmed in
the Town of .' Hale Unti l 1957-
when they moved to Pigeon
Falls; ' ;-:' .-, (. / ( ( . . . '¦- ¦; ". ' ( ¦
Survivors are; 'His wife; one
son, Obert H:, rural Osseo, who
lives on the home farm ; two
daughters,- Mrs. ;Odell ^Marga-
ret) Schansberg and. Mrs. Will-
ie " A. (F l o  r 'e n  cei .Johnson,
Whitehall ; ( 'II; grandchildren;
one great-grandchild , and two
sisters, Mrs, Amanda Evenson;
Osseo,'. and Mrs'. Emma Eng,
Meriombnie.
The funeral service will . be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at . Evangel-
ical Lutheran Churrcli*, : Pigeon
Falls, the Rev. David ; M,:Bey
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery . , : •  '//
:Friends : may call ;Friday aft :
ernopn and, evening at the Hag-
en Funeral Home here; and at
the -church Saturday after 10
a.m.; ;:¦
Mrs. Ralph Wright
; M̂ONDOVI. , .  Wis.. . - Mrs.
Ralph ' Wright died at - Royal
Oal;s,.Mich. ; ;. '.
Th& former; Ethel ;;Voll ,; she
was bora in Alma and was
raised in Mondovi. She . moved
with her husband to Minnesota ,
then moved to Michi gan four
years ago. • . :
. Sun'ivors are : Her husband;
one dalighter. Mrs. ¦. ' .;¦. Robert
(Mary Jaiie) Bla.nkenship,: Roy-
al Oaks; two; brothers , Elmer
Vbll , Fairchild , .Wis^ ,; and Earl
Vdll , Eau Claire;, six sisters,
Mrs, William Mock, Clearwater ,
Fla.; Mrs. .Jewel Johnson , Eau ¦
Claire ; Mrs . Fred Bepler , Flor-;
ida; Mrs ; John Bergan , Little
Falls, Minn. ; ' Mrs. He;nry Koh;-;
nert , MiKvaukee j and Mrs ,' Ro- j
bert McGrowy. Altoona , Wis.,!
and three grandchildren, . j
Funeral services Sviil be at
10 a.m. Friday at St. Dennis
Catholic Church , Royal Oaks ,
the Rev. Hector J. SauJino of-
ficiating. . Graveside services will
be at 2 p.m; Saturday'- . at Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Mondov i , the
Rev. Hilary Simmons^ officiating.
Friends way .call after 7 p.m,
Friday at Kjentyet & Son; Fun-
eral Home, Mondovi, Rosary
Will be. smd at 8 p.m, Friday.
. John Dannnger
. EAU: GALLE , Wis,. (Special)
— Funeral services for John
Danzinger; 76, ; who died ; Wed-
nesday at St. Benedict's Hos-
pital ,: Durand , will- be held Fri-
day at -10 a.m. at St. Henry ^s
Catholic Church here. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may Call at Rhiel Fu-
neral Home, Durand , : today,
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m.
He was born May 11, 1887, at
Lima , to Mr. and; Mrs. Frank
Danzinger. He farmed in that
area until 1934 when he moved
h e r e .  He married ; Theresa
Schlosser May 11, 1S15.. ' ¦ ; ¦ ' .,'"
Survivors arc: Tlis wife ; four
sons , Melvin , Alma , and; Law-
rence, Alphonse and Dennis ,
Eau Galle ; one daughter , Mrs.
Clarence ( Minerva ) Radio , Los
Angeles , Calif. ; seven grand-
children; two brothers , Joseph ,
Durand , and Anton. Mondovi ,
and four sisters. Sister Mary
Ritalina , St. Rose Convent , La
Crosse; Mrs. Joseph (Mary )
Brunner and Mrs. Joseph (Rose)
Bauer , Durand , and Mrs. Rob-
ert (Florence ) Brnntncr , Mon-
dovi. Ono brother and one son
have died.
Lawrence Olson
LAKE CITY , Minn , ( Special)
—Lawrence Olson , 65, Lake
City, died Wednesday morning
at Lake City Munici pal Hospital
where he had been a patient
four clays,
lie was born In "Wisconsin
March 10 , 10911, to Mr, and Mrs ,
Alhin Olson.
He married Laura Anderson
in Wisconsin May 3, Hll ' ll . She
died in , ltl5il .
lie was H member of the First
Congregational Church here. He
was employed at (Illici t & Eaton
Foundry unti l  his retirement ,
and formerly wa.s a member ol
the local boilermon s union.
.Survivors are: One son , Karl ,
Chicago; one dau ght er , Mrs.
Raymond (I.oi.s i Kn lier , Ho-
chest"!' , ,\. V.; nine jjr inidchild-
ren , and one half-brother , Wil-
frid Erickson, Chicago .
Funeral services wi l l be at 2
p.m. Saturday nt Firs t Congre-
gation al  Chiii cli. the Rev. Al-
fred..I , Ward officiat ing. Burial
will he in Oakwooil Cemetery
Friends may call at Tobmann
Funeral Hume after  It p m. to-
day, nil day Friday and unti l
Saturday noon , and alt er I p.m ,
al the church.
Gilbert Gunum :
OSSKO , Wis . ( Speciu li  - Gil-
bert ( lunoni , 70 , died Wednes-
day at Lut her Hospit al , Kau
Claire , whore lie luvi been a
patient many weeks.
He wa.s liorn Jan , II , IHUI,  to :
Halvor clunein and l tagni ld )
Knutson In Bruce Vu lley ,  lie
married Elvina Hide in i n i t l  11
Strum. Tlicy came lure in 11122 '
where be owned and operated 'the Chevrolet ( larawo for ;i.r> ,
¦ 
. / . ,
' • ' .- :::. '.( ' ¦ ' - ¦ - ;  
¦ : ':— ?'(
years,, retiring In 195,..: .
He was a member o£ Osseo
Lutheran Church, a member of
the Comineicial Club and a for-
mer county board and . city
council member. He was one of
the organizers of the Osseo
area hospital and nursing home
which is b'elrig built now.
Survivors are: His wife ; two
sons, Omer, Osseo, and Lyman,
Elizabeth, N.J. ; four daughters,
Miss Eleanor Gunem, West; Al-
lis;; Mrs. Arlow ( Inez) Abra-
ham , Houston, ;Minn.; Mrs.
Fred (Beatrice) Holland, Lin-
wood, . '. N.J., *:- and - Mrs. Bruce
(Hope ) Fiedler, ;Milwaukee ; 11
grandchildren; two brothers,
Carl .. Osseo and Albert, Eau
Claire, and one sister, Mrs. Mel-
vin Ber gerson , Denver, Colo,
Funeral services will; be; Sat-
urday * at . 2; p.m. at Osseo Lu-
theran Church , the , Rev-; Max
TViljleim officiating. Burial will
lie in the church cemetery
., Friends may call at Oftedahl
Puheral Home Friday afternoon
and . evening and Saturday
morning; then at. the church.
Kenneth R. Olerud
SPRING .GROVE,- Min. (Spe-
cial) -r Kenneth Ray Olerud , 15,
'died Wednesday at a Faribault
Jiospital. He had been ill several
years. - - ¦;¦;¦' "' '
He was born Nov. 8, 1948, to
Harold and Bernice Olerud at
Caledonia^ : ; .
Survivors ¦ are: His . parents ;
grandparents , Mr^ and Mrs.
Clarence; Gilbertson , Flaxville ,
Mont., and Mrs. Thora. Olerud ,
Spring Grove; two brothers ,] Du-
ane arid Daryi , at home , and
two sisters ," Jeanette ; and Dori-
ria , at home, One brother, Lyle,
has; died. ;'; ;
: Funeral serycies.will, be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m.;at Trinity Luth-
eran Church here , the kcV^ Rolf
G.'; .Hanson officiating, Burial
will be in Spring Grove Ceme-
t'erv/ "•: ¦ ¦• ¦' .¦¦•' ¦ ' :-
Friends may call at Bngell-
Roble Funeral Home Friday aft-
ernoon and evening and until
noon Saturday, - then at -..- the
church; ;
William J.; Becker
WEAVER . Minn, (Special ) -
William J; Becker, 71, Lancas-
ter , Calif., died, Jan.' 3,- . .
He was born at Buffalo City,
wis. ' , ;
Survivors ' are: His wife,
Grace, one .son; Harold , and
five grandchildren , all of Lan-
caster; two brothers, Gordon ,
Plainview*, and Ronald , Winona ' ,
and one sister , Mrs. Mildred
Krause ,- New Orleans , La.
Mrs,; Anna Brandt
: ARCADIA , Wis; (Special) ~
Mrs. Anna Brandt , 85, died at
2:15 p.m. Wednesday at Muld-
rer Nursing Home, West, Salem ,
.TVis., where ;she had moved a
week: ago.
She was born; here June : 7,
1878 to John and Josephine Eck-
el. She was married, to Fred
Brandt Nov. 26, 1902,: at Barnes-
ville , Minn . The couple lived
there for two years, then moved
to Arcadia , where they lived un-
til: moving tb Milwaukee in
1941. "¦ 
¦' ¦¦' . / .
- / ' /
" Her husband died in 1947.
; Survi vors are : One son , Fred-
erick ,: Dodge;. five daughters ,
Miss Magdalene Brand. . West
Salem;; Miss . Mary Brandt , Mil-
waukee; Sister Mary , Avila ,
Chicago; Mrs. : Robert (Irene )
Mauel , Norwalk , Wis., and Mrs.
William (Margaret ) Novak , Mil-
waukee ; seven ' grandchildren;
one brother , William , Arcadia ,
and four sisters , Mrs. Elizabeth
Foltz , Boyce, Idaho; Mrs. Lena
Schneider , T\I a d i s  o n ;  Mrs ,
Thomas (Nellie ) Biscei . Mil-
waukee , and Mrs , Vince , (Rose)
Galewski , Centerville.
One son , two brothers and
three sisters have died,
Funeral services will be at
9:,')0 a.m. Saturday at Our Lcidy
of Perpetual Help C a I h o 1 i c
Church , the Rev, John Trant of-
ficiating ; Burial will bo at St .
Joseph's Catholic Ccnicteiy in
Gloncoe Township.
Friends "m iiiy call after 4 p.m .
Friday at Kiliian Funeral Home
here. Rosary will bn said at
7:;i(l p.m. nnd 8:15 pin , Fri-
<\;\\ bv Father Trant.
Police Car
Bids Held Over
Consideration of bids an n
new police car was laid over
by the Board of Fire and Pol -
ice Commissioners Wednesday
unt i l  ils Feb, % meeting
The delay was ordiM -ed tn
check the legality and compli-
ance with stated ^specifications
of the offer of the .apparent law
bidder , Winona Humbler , lac
The firm 's bid was not enk1 »¦< ]
on the prescribed bid lorni ,
prompting commissioners tn
wait for an opinion as < « Its
acceptability from tlm city at-
torney. Acceptance nl.so i.s con -
tin genl on full  compliance with
specifications , a matter which
requires nn item-by item cheek.
Tho Rambler bid offered a




— Matt G. Litcher, 89, died Wed-
nesday at 9:35 p.m; at Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital, Winona,
after a short illness.
He was born Dec. 3, 1874, to
Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard C; Litcher
in Buffalo County hear Fountain
Cityv Wis., where he Was raised
on -a ;'farm\ ;V '"
He married Julia H. Conrad
March 23, 1898. They would
nave celebrated
their 66th anni-
versary t h i s
year. He moved
h e r e  in . 1900
and he and his
brother ,. ; John
operated t h e
L e w i ,  to n
Elevator in con-
nection ; w  i V 'h.
buying and sell-
'mff .;• livestoek.
He moved back Mr .̂ Litcher
to -Fountain City and in 1904
was ; captain «)f the Robert
Harr is '. stea mboat , driving pass-
engers arid freight , from Foun-
tain City :to AVigona and having
excursions three times a week.
In 1906 he returned here where
he re-entered the livestock busi-
ness and remained in it;. until
1045, when he retired. ¦- ' " ' ( / :
He was an elder of the first
Presbyterian . Church from 1911
Until his death . /He was superin-
tendent of the Sunday school 25
yearis and was president of -the
Lewiston . ' ., Cemetery until his
deafh. ' i  •
Sxirvivors are: His wife; two
daughters. ,Mrs. James. (Maude)
O'Brien , Rushford , and Mrs. El-
mer (Bertie ) Flilke, Burkbur-
nett'i Tex;;. fi\>e , grandchildren;
14 great-grandchildreril b n e
brother , Henry, IDinuba , Calif.,
and two sisters. -'.Mrs;"-.'¦Bertha
Fidika , Seattle, Wash., and Mrs.
Rbsetta Fried , Tucson , Ariz. One
brother and three sisters have
died.; "- '". ."' :;. -' ;•'"¦ ¦.'
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday, at 2 p.m.' at First Presby-
terian Church here, the Rev.
John Murtchoff officiating! Bur-
ial will be iii Lewiston , Ceme-
tery. ';" ;
Friends may call at Werner
Funeral Home Frjday afternoon




. ;;Spe'e'ch contest atmosphere in-
vaded the Hiawatha Toast-
masters ; meeting at Hptel "Wi-
nona Wednesday evening as
four speakers competed in : ihe
first, round elimination talks. .
"That Which . . Would ; Stay
What It Is, Renounces Exist-
ence" vvas the title of a speech
given by Robert Collins ;vyho
Was voted top speaker of . the
evening; He argued that: man
should not just have the cour-
age of his conyictions but he
should constantly: re e^lnate
his convictions 'and change
those convictions if needed. ' ." . .
Second place , went; to Duane
Peterson. His speech ,-"Political
Action ," concerned A f r i c .-y'n
witchcraft and shrunken heads.
After an explanatory introduc-
tion Peterson donned headgear
and with the aid of other props
proceeded as chairman of a
witchcraft association meeting.
Free love , nuciism and athe-
ism should all be given Ihe
green light for discussion in a
classroom atmosphere , accord-
ing to a speech by Dr . Cleve
Gruler. "Intellectual Inquiry,
Free or Fettered" , was his sub-
ject ,
In his speech , "Brewing is an
Art ," Karl Grabner outlined the
beer making processes and pit-
falls. Walter Dopke presided,
Former Staffer
Gets New Post
Alan Olson , editor of Fust
Food magazine in New Y ork
eity for nine years nnd a for-
mer farm editor of the Winona
Daily News , has been named
director of the commercial
food service department of Far-
ley Manning Associates, New
York public relations organisa-
tion ,
A past president of The New
York Business Paper Editors
Association , Olson assumed his
new duties Jan. ¦!.'!,
He i.s n graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota 's School of
Journalism and comes from n
famil y who 'pioneered in news-
paper activities In Hint state ,
including bot h grandfathers , his
father  and three uncles, nil ed-
itors.
Olson Is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi , professional journal-
ism fraterni ty;  the Overseas
Press Club of "New York; So-
ciet y of Business Magazine Ed-
itors: the .Society for tho Ad-
vancement of Food Service Tte-
M'HTC I I nnd the Institutional
Food F.ditors Council.
Married , and Ihe father of
Iwo children , Mr , Olson lives in
Katonah , N.Y ,
UK WAS S\VII - I :I >
MIAMI , Fla, ( A P )  -Humply .
Duinply didn 't full from the
wall ,  he was .stolen.
Alan Hose , owner of n nilnl ii-
luro golf course , said n $275
fiber glass Il i imply-Dumpty dec-
oration was taken from his po-
sition nlop a wnll nt the course,
AU'dCh 56 Int'l Ppr 33%
Als Chal 16% Jns'& L 69'/4
Amrada ;73% Kn'ct ; 79%
Am Cn ;43V. Lrld 41%
Am M&F 18% Mp Hon 138
AmTUt ¦¦: 17Va Mn MM 67
AT&T 146y8 Mn & Ont 22%
Am Tb :.' -. 26% Mn P&L 42%
Ancda ; 47% Mn Chm ; 64%
Arch Dn 39»/a Mon Dak 35%
Armc St . 69 Mn Wd 34%
Armour ; ^48 Nt Dy 65y4
Avco Cp 20=4 : N Am' Av. 49%
Beth Stl 34 Nr N Gs 49%
Bng Air 38 Nor Pad 49 ¦.:
Brswfc -.-. 10% No St. Pw 37%
Ctr Tr — NW Air. 82
Ch MSPP; 16 ¦ Nw Bk 47V8
C&NW ¦ 28V4 . Penney 44%
Chrysler 38V. Pepsi 50%
Ct Svc 65 ' Phil -Pet : 48%
Cm*Ed 51 ;PIsby .. .• ¦ -. 60 '
Cn Cl 56% Plrd ; 17Hi
Cn Can ,' 43% Pr Oil 44'/4
Cnt Oil . ¦'¦" 6214 RCA j  111%
Cntl D - . .. 90 Rd Owl ;¦'. 23%
Deere :36%: Rp Stl / : /  41V .
Douglas. 22'/8 Rex Drug 41V4
Dow Chm 70 : Rey Tob , 38%
du Pont . 252 :¦ Sears Roe 104V'z
EastKbd 115%. Shell Oil '. ' .- 48%
Ford Mot '51% Sinclair,.;¦'" ¦ 47
Gen Elec 85% Socony . ' 70
Gen Fds 88'Xi Sp. Rand 20%
Gen Mills 38Vs St Brnds 7.4y8
Gen Mot 78 ; St Oil Cal - 63%
Gen Tel 33% St Oil Ind 64'/4
Rillette '31%' §t Oil N J -  78V4
Goodrich 53 "' Swft & C o  45V4
Goodyear . 42 Texaco . 70%
Gould Bat 397 '8 Texas Ins 63
Rt No Ry . 57% Un Pac - 40%
Gryhnd 441 i:-U. S Rub • 47%
Gulf Oil 50Vz U S Steel 56%
: orriestk 43V_ Westg El 32%
IB Mach . 551% Wlworth ' 74%
IntHarv 60% Yg S & T 126 .
GRAIN
; MiNNEAPOUS.t/B-Wheat re-
ceipts Wednesday ; 133; year ago
124; trading basis unchanged -
I prices % higher;; cash . spring
j wheat basis, No 1 dark; north-
ern ' 2.28%; spring wheat one
' cent premium each lb over .5K-¦ 61 . lbs; spring wheat one. cent
discount each % lb under 58
l ibs ; protein prems: 11 - 17 per
cent 2.28%-2.4i%. :; , ;: . - , ;
•No 1 hard Montana winter
2.18%-2.36%. : ¦: ' ..; '
j Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
|' 2.16%'2;31'%-..' . ' ' : '¦;/: . . : '
¦.:•:'
I :No ; 1 . hard amber durum
} choice 2.34-2.37; discounts , am-
ber 5-7 cents; durum 7-10 cents
Corn No 2 yellow i.;il%-i;i2%.
Oats . No 2 white 59-63; No 3
:whjt e 54-62;- No 2 heavy white
B2M-6i; No: 3 heavy white 61 -Vi*
64%i-:. .,' ,;-;;' - ;„ ' .
Barley, cars 112;: year ago
49; bright color . 96-1 .26; straw
color 96-1.26; stained 96-1,26 ,
feed 87-34, . ; ;. ; ;:.':
' Rye >sIo w.i:44%-1.47%. ' ¦¦
¦'"'• ' ',.¦." .' Flax"¦¦No.-l 3.12. . '.-. :,
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.64.
-CHICAGO (AP) ,- Wheat No
2: mixed 23.VA. /Corn No 2 yel-
low 1.24;. No 3 yeilbw . 1.23, No
4 yellovr 1.17-18; No 5 yellow
1,21. Oats No 1 .- extra . . . 'heavy
white 75%/ No 1;extra heavy
mixed 75..; No; soybean sales.
Soybean; oil 8%n; : ;
PRODUC E ;
' NEW YORK (AP)-Canadiah
dollar today; .i9262, previous day
.9260. ' .' • ¦  ;:; .'.
CHICAGO (AP
*) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Bitter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 571,.;
92 A 57 " i ; 90 B. 56' .; 89 C 55%;
cars 90 B 57%; 89 C 56;,i .
Eggs nervous; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to 11*
er; 70 per cent or better grade
A whites ' 41 VV; mixed 41' _ ;  me-
diums 37% ;' . standards 36; dirt-
ies 34; checks 33.
NEW YORK (AP ^ - . ( USDA)
— Butter offerings ample; de-
mand fair;  prices unchanged .
Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
changed , ,
Wholesale egg offerings fully
adequate; demand irregular.
(Wholesale s . e 11 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales: 1
New York spot quotations fol-
low : mixed colors : fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min. ) '42%-4<t ';
standards , 40' _ -42; ' checks 33-34.
Whiles: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min . )  44-47;
fancy medium ( t I  lbs , average)
4l ,..-4,1!-_ ; fancy heavy weight
(47 His , min , ) 43%-4 '!S' . _ ;  No. 1
medium (40 lbs. average) 40' _ -
42; smalls (36 lbs. average ) 37-
,ia.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min. ) 4:p._ -45%;
fancy medium ( 41 lbs, average)
40' i'-421_; ; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs. min , ) 42V .-44; smalls ,
(3fi lbs. average ) :i7-:ill .
. CHICAGO ( API  (USDA ) --
Potatoes arrivals 43; total U S,
shipments 339; supplies light ,
especially Russets; demand
modcriiot ; market steady; car-
lot track sales: Idaho Russets ,
1.10; Minnesota North Dakota
Red Kiver Valley round rods
1.90-2, 00.
I.UTIIKIt.VN BROADCASTS I P
NEW YORK (A P ) - - L u t h e r a n
radio-television specialists es-
t imate  tha t  the number of Luth-
eran-produced broadcasts nired
by radio stations in the Uni ted
States /md abroad 011 ch week
has climbed from 2 ,(K)0 to 2 ,70(1
in the last two years ,
LONG AND SHOUT
CHATHAM , Ontario (AP )  --
Amorlemi s are "I OHR on fnil . li
in general and short on fai th in
part icular ," the Rev , Dr, Law-
rence l.acour , director of the
McthndiM Church ' s Evangelism
Department , told a meeting
here,
1 P, M. New York
Stock Prices Stock Price*
Mixed, Trading
Race Quickens
NEW YORK (AP). — Stock
market prices turned mixed
early this afternoon after fol-
lowing a brief continuation of
Wednesday's rally. Trading was
active. . '. ' ..V ;'••".
¦' : ' v ' ' ¦'¦..' •'¦,.Gains and losses of fractions
to about a point prevailed
among most: key stocks;:-;-'
Most 'cigarette; stocks declined
while cigar manufacturers ad-
vanced. Reports were that cig-
arette sales were declining as
a result of the government re-
port on smoking and that cigar
sales -were rising.
Market averages nudged fur-
ther into hew high , ground at
the: start of' trading, fallowing
the achievement of historic clos^
ing highs by; these indicators
Wednesday. It was an irregular
rise, however, and failed to hold
m any of its gains.
Motors declined. Steels, rails,
oilsi. aerospace issues and build-
ing materials were mixed. :
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was ' up M i.: -at
782:15; ' - ' -:'': . '
Prices advanced in active
tradJSig on the American Stock
Exchange. ;
Corporate 'bonds were mixed
to lower in moderate trading.
U.S. government bonds drifted
slightly ; lower, ;:
SOUTH ST; PAUL, Minn. m-(USDA)
•—.Cattle. 4,'JOO; calves . 1,000; slaughter
ste-ers under 1,150 lbs moderately active,
steady; heavier weights somewtiaf slow-
er, steady to weak; heifers moderately
active, steady; cows steady to strong;
bulls fully steady; few choice 950-1,150
lb steers ' 22.50-23.O0;; 1,150-1.250 lbs
22,00-22.50; - mixed high good and low
choice 21.50-22.25; choice 875-1,125 lb he If-
ers 21:25-22.00; good 1,159 lbs 21.00; can-
ner 1 and: cutter ' 12.00-14:50; utility, and
commercial ¦ cows 13.b0-u.00; caiiner ,and
cutter- ' 11.OOV13.0O; utility . bulls 17.00-18.50;
canner and\. cutter .'14.50-16.50; vealers
and slaughter cal-ves steady; high choice
and prime, vealers 34.00:34.00; good and
choice, slaughter calves . 21.00-26.00..
Hogs 9,000; , trade only moderately ac-
tive; barrows »ncS "gilts . opened steady to
25 ¦ -cents' lower; late trade mostly 25
cenK lower; sows mostly steady; 1-2
190-240 ib barrovOs .and gilts 15.25-15:50';'-
niixed 1-3 190-240 lbs 14.75-15.25; 240-270
lbs. 14:25-15.00; 1; 2 and medium: 160-190
lbs 13.̂ 5-15.00 ;'.¦few '. 1-2 250-300 lb sows
13:25;. .1-3 270-400 lbs . 12:50-13.00; feeder
pigs steady; ". choice 120-160 : lbs 13.00-
13.50. ' • ' ' • :
¦
Sheep 1;500; fairly active trade on
air classes; prices steady with Wednes-
day; high choice " and prime 101 lb wool-
ed , slaughter lambs . 19.75; most choice
and prime 80-110 lbs- 19.25-19.50; good -80-
95 lbs . 17:50-19.00 ; good and choice 90
l,b . shorn slaughter- ;' lambs. 18.25; .92 lbs
18.O0; cull to good,. wooled slaughter
ewes 5.50-7.50; choice and fancy 65-80 lb
wooled feeder lambs 17.50-19.00; good 50-
60 Ibj ' 14 .00-17.00.- choice 92 lb shearing
lambs 19.00; '83 lbs. 18.50. , ' '
CHICAGO'. ' ' :"' . -
CHICAGO ;!* '—(USDA)— Hogs 6,500;
butchers steady "to 25 '  cents lower; 1-2
200-220 lb- butchers . 15.50-15,75; 83 head
at ' 15.85; ¦ rhlxe'd- 1-3 190-230 Its 15.0O-
15.J0; 230-250 lbs 14.75-15:00; 2-3 240-270
lbs 14.25-14.75; 270-300 lbs 13.50-14.25; 1-3
360-450 lb sows 12.25-13.00; 2-3 450-500 lbs
11:75-12.50; 500-600 lbs 11.25-12.00.
Cattle ' BOO; 'calves , .. - .' nope;. , slaughter
steers steady to strong -but hardly enough
for * adequate lest oi trend; couple loads
of high : choice ' with few prime 1,112-
1,160 lb slaugh ter ¦ • steers ¦' 23.00-23.25;
choice 900-1,200 lbs 22.25-22.75; <ew good
20.00-22.25;. feW standard and tow good
17.O0-2O.00;, load hiqh , choice and' prime
1,050 lb slaughter heifers 23.00; load of
choice 950 lbs 22.50; • few good 20.00-21.00,
Sheep 300;. ,lesv . lots slaughter lambs
and : ewes . steady; ¦ hardly enough for
trend; few packages good and choice
85-115 lb wooled slaughter, lambs 19.00-
JO'.OOj' ' "cull -to. ' . ' -Bood .wooled slaughter
ewes ' 5:00-7:00.
LIVEStOCK
: ,  Reported by
vSwifl & Company
. Listen to market quotations over
KWNO , at 8:« a.m. and 11:4S a.m.
; Buying hours are -from ' 8 a.m. to •
p:m, Monday Ihrougts Friday.
There will be no call market during
l l ie-  winter , months on Fridayi, ;
1 hese quotations apply as - of noon
today.
All llvr-slock arriving alter,closing time
will be properly cared lor , weighed and
priced Ihe follow inn morning;
; HOGS
The hog markrl Is steady. .
Slrlcl ly meal. type .Additional 20-10 cents;
Iflt hoqs discounted 20-40 cents per hun- ;
dredweight.
Gn<id hogs , barrows arid gllli—
1<W1R0 -1 3.00-14 00
iao-!M . . . . . . . ,-  ' n.00-14.50
2O0.J20 , , . , . .  14.50
230-240 14 . 1 5  14 .50
240270 13.15 14 15
270 .1(10 13. 15.13.75
3O0-330 12.35 . 13.15
,'i30- ,160 12.00 12.25
Gontt sows^
270 300 12 J5-I2 '.50
3CI0 .130 12,00-12,25
3 10-360 , 1).75-)2,00
«10-<50 11.35-11.75
450500 .., . , ,  10 75 11.25
Sl.lqs- ' I
4 -W-down ' . , ' 8 on ' I
45tt-url 7.0O- 8.00
C A L V E S  I
Tht veal markr-l Is slnady. 1
Top choice . . . ' 29.00 30 00 . 1
Choice 25.00-29 ,00 i
f-onil 20 (in 25 00 '
Commercial lo Qood , 13 , 00-14 00 I
OltUly  . 11 ,00-12 00 I
Conncrs' and cu lls , .  . lO.OO-down '
C ATTLE
Tha cnllle marKel: All classes stead y
nryled sleen and yearllngs-
r* lr<"me lop , , 22,00
Choice tn prima 20 .10 31 50
f.nnd lo choice 20.00-21 00
Comm, to good U. 50 ID no
Cillllly , 15 SO-down
Div led holten-
r»trmi e lop . , ,  }| js
Chnlre In prima 20 SO 30 71
C-onrt In choice , 19 . SO 70.25
C nnim , In good is  so-16 50
I ' l 'HIy  lS.OO down
Cows-
I "Irnne lop 1 J.00
C ommercial 12 00 17 50
min i fy  1 1 . 7 1 - 1 2 . 5 0
Cdiinecs and ruflecs 12 JO down
Oullv-
folonna n 00 16 50
C omninirln)  1.150 15 50
L lohl thin 14 00 down
Winona II RR Mailp l
( l l i e s e  nunt-i l lniu apply as ol
m ,10 a 111. lodnyl
c-rade A (li imbo ) 40
Crnde A l iar  fie 1 /  ,^s
Crane A Imritliiin) ', ;,in
r.racle A (smal l )  15
C-cnde tl ,jnGrade c » , \t.
VrtmUert Mult Corpora )Inn
llnurs II pm , In •< pin 1 clo- .ed Salnnlayi
Siihnul f̂lnl plo helore loaillii'i
Mo, I h.Hley , . , IKfl
Nn 7 Parley 1 fft
l-ln . .1 parley 94
No. 4 parley nn
H11.V Stale Milling Coni |>;my
I levator "A"  Oraln I'rirrs
Hour- , . II i» in. tn .1 .10 p m,
ICIosert Satiiritisysl
fin. 1 noilliern spring wheal , 3 31
No. 2 norihern sprint) wheat , 2 19
Nn. 3 northern spring wheal . , ,  2 15
Nn. 4 nnrll iem iprlng wheal . ,, ?,l l
t-ln. 1 hard winter wheal 2 09
Nn, 7 hard wlneer wheat 7 07
Nn, 3 hard winter wheal 2 01
Nn, 4 hard win ner wheat 1 9 9
Nn. I rya 1 40
Nn, 2 f y t  1,11
WINONA MARKETS
ARCADIA , Wis. ( SpocinlV -
Two drivers linva boon char fi -
«'(| with not having their vehi-
cles under control ns the result
of nn accident in the city,
Roland Knusella , 20 , rural Ar-
c.'idia , iippenrod before Municl-
jinl J UC I RO Krnes! T. Reck Mon-
day and jiaid a fine of $10 plus
$:i costs,
I l l s  cur hit one belonging to
J.cRoy Fernbol/. , 21 , Arcadia ,
p;irl(cd in front of the Lofilon
Club. Knusell a was making a
Ll turn  nt Ihe intersect ion of
Itiver and Madison slreets at
FrAQ p.m, Salurd a.v. Police esti-
mated damage to both vehicles
nt more tlian $100. ICdward
Kaiser , chief of police , invest!-
Riited.
Jerome Feulin R, liide iicnd-
oneo, will nppenr in court Mon-
day as Ihe result of an fieri-
rlrnt on Mai n Street nl fl n .m.
Monday. His vehicle hit Ihe
rear of a nir driven by Mrs .
.lenime Wo/ney , also of Inde-
pendence , who had slowed lor
l lie railroad tracks. Roth rars
were proceeding east . The rear
I nirk door ;md bumper of Ihe
Wo/ney vehicle were extensive-
ly damaged .
Officer George Frisch inves-
I ifialed.
Drivers Charged




BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-2«, 33. 42, -4?, J7. 73.
: Card of Tliahk*
FOEGEM- . .'•¦¦ • •• • : ; . t
' " : -
! wish to " express rpy sincere- thank»
end .:appreciation lo all. who sent flow-
. ersi car'ds and gifts, lan d , to all "Who
vlilted me durlnsi my recent lllnest .
at the hospital. Special thanks to th«
nurses for their kindness.
Amelia Foerfleri
PAPENFUSS— - " 
~~~, 
~:;.
I s«Ish to express-.' my-sincere . .thaiRk*
to everyone , for their cards, letters and .
Ciffc received during my recent lllntss.
Special thanks . to Pastor Godfrey for .
his visits' and prayers. " ;'
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PEAR SHAKY Llnahars: Sure glad you'r*. :
not our boss. The Mice." - . ¦' . . ¦ '. -'.: .¦:
WHEllTcHAIRS f̂or every price ranflei
adjustable walkers^ . For renf or. sale^
First two -'¦'months rental credited to- ..
. wards purchase price. Crutches, vuodd
.or adlustable aluminum. TED .MAIER' ¦ DRUGS. : • ¦¦¦¦ . '.£ /__ '" ' ' . .• ; ' ¦ •:'¦: . .' : ' . .".
MEMO f̂cTthê U good people . who Went..' -'
to the convention Sunday. Hope ey«ry- .,. . ,
¦
' one had a . good, time and are. real, .
happy to be back to work: Ray Me^er,





6ne ':. . '¦ -.. have 1hit¦ old: suit restyled :by an expert. WAR- ..
: REN BETSINGeR. Tallor, UVi W. 3rd.
GTASS ÂNDT PLASTIC enclosures for
• tubs and showers on display, at C3JR-
¦¦¦ LE Y'S CERAMIC TILE CO., 420 W, 8tli. :.
AR'E
-
YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
Man or 'woman, ' yctir : drinking create*" ' numerous problems. , li you neea* and¦ want help, contact Alcoholics Andn-ym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box ,622, Winona. .:
Minn. ' . ¦ • ¦' :
PLATES hEAPED with energy- and riour-
- .-' ishment will be sel before you . ssrhen
dining at RUTH'S: . RESTAURANT, 116;:
E. 3rd, From, s between meal smack
. to a full dinner you 're' always a wlhrier.
RESTORE 1 YOUTH and beauty vfo. your .
'¦' .'
treasured ..timep iece, with a "good clean- . .
Ing, a hew crystal .If the old one Is
chipped pr cracked, and a new face If
the * present: one Is faded or yellowed. •". ' '
See RAINBOW JEyYELRY; 116 W, -4th.
v TRUSSES^ABDOMiNAL , BELTS
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY ;. /. ;.
. 274 E, 3rd ¦'¦•' .;' . ¦ . .¦' ¦ '




TO^CANISTOTA, S.D.. Sunday^.' -¦.
Jan, 26. Will take' riders, Tel. 2959 .
Auto Service, Repairing 10
..A^HIVERINiS^CAR̂ won't^et^oir^aTl. ,
Wrap that car in a new coat ol wax . . '
. , Haye , Wheels repacked, check , al ign- \
merit.. Let* our expert servicemen do .•' ¦ ' ¦:
:, . bang-up ' |ob now to .  save bang-up»-
later . GOODVIEW ' TEXACO, 1650 Serv-
- - , ;  ice :;DrlVe. '
Business ; Services 14
'TAKE~THE~EASY~ vvay.'̂ utnenne~rex~
perls at WINONA RUG CLEANING '
. SERVICE, 116' W. 3rd; worry about : ¦: ,
your¦ -. carpet cleaning.: Te|. 3722 for
:'free estimates .
Plumbing, Roofing : 21
ELECTRI^ROTO ROOTER¦ For, clogged sesyers and drains •
Tel; ,9509 or 6436, . 1 year guarante*
CALL SYL KUKO WSKI :
JERRY'S PLUMBIN G ;
827. E. 4th. -.
' ; - ' -:Tel; 9394 ' -
LIKE
-
A DUCK takes to water : . . we' .
take after , plumbing , leaks. Expert - ¦ ,-
service. Reasonable rates. Quality work.
(P.S.: Call Us for. heating needs also.)
Frank O'LaugKUh
' PLUMBING 4 :HEATING "' - ,"." .."
207 E. 3rd ¦ • ' "¦ . ; ' . - . ' ¦ " Tel, 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
.V^T^'ssis^ANTED^'Sply' In . per- , .
son.. Taylor 's Truck ' Stop, Wabasha,













. . . home, •¦. care , for , . 5-year-old . boy.. . Tel.






time. Salary open. Tel, 7170..
TKREE
_
GIRLS! " MustTbe^' nice'-looklng", .
'
, ' photogenic , over 18, . single, , from '1hij' ,
, .loca|e. Must be available evenlnqs ¦".
and or weekends. Send picture and * .
measurements; Write E-74 Dally N«w«
for interview at later date .
~~~ ~~
^WRITE TODAYI : ~~
t-earn how YOU,
Can earn with
AVON . . • : . . . :
W:lte Avon, Box 764 '.
Rochester , Minn.





wanled on lur key,
farm,. , year around work; separato
house. Michael Cox, l mile s: ot Kel- ,
. logs on Highway 61 . Tel. 767-4439. ¦ . ' . ' ¦
MARRIED COUPLE or single man wsnt^
, ed for farm work; Eugene Lehhc-rtj,
. Kellogg, Minn, Tel. . Plainview 534-1763.
WANTED—single man on -al l  modern
dairy (arm. See Anthony C. Thesing,
Lewiston, Minn , Tel. 3715.
MAN WANTED In do larm chores 1 whili
l a m  In ho'.nllal. Harlcy Nlshit, UI lea,
Minn. Tel: Si , ClMr|ps 932-1864 .
DEPENDABLE married couple wnnled
to take chnrqp nf ' modrm larm whil^
nwnr-r Is. on loav« trnm June 1 to
Sept. 15, 1964 . Mu'it have knowledqr of
the operation ol grneral • tarirnno.
Terms to be discussed. Wri te  E-11
Daily News;
MEN WANTED Inlnrr-str-d In photography^
nvcr 20, neat appearance, absolutely
(ren to travel  throughout U.S., working
department stores. C.ill Mr, Gauvcy tor
appointment. Tel. SW>.
Franchise Opening
TOR M A R R I E D  MAN, 17-2A. I.ale niortM
cir. Good wo rk record, 190 plus lo '
slarl. For Interview see Mr , lloonn.
Jan , ?J, 1 to 6,30 p. m. at Youle 's Motel.
Galesv il le,  Wis ,
Married Man
TO DISTRIBUTE lllrrntiire and pick up
order',. 60 slop s a ri ,)y. Inn pay plus
liberal limric beiirllls . Send resume lo
fi-7.1 Dally News.
FULLER BRUSH COT
FULL OR PART lime in Winnna art*
Married lo ,iQe :\',. ninh schnnl uraduale
and licit appearance essential, abovis-
alTaqe eaminqs tn mm selected , For
li' |r»rvlrw see Mr. Wlllla msnn, Slnlr Rm-
plnynirnl Office,  I I I .  Jan, 24, 1|;30 t»
I n«m .
MAN WANTKD " "~
2.r)-4,r) . Full lime rctnil .sell-
ing, i rn in  fur  rmtiui Riii f ;,
Must lie fimhitious nnd IIR -
Rrcssivo, W r i t e  qunlifica -
tinns to




Must lie profic ient in nin lh ,
Reomelry mid IriRonomctry.
Must he nvnilnblc for full—
time year 11 round employ-
ment.  Open lo any U.S . citi-
zens. Positions nv liiliinlc nnd
lest (o lie Riven in this area.
Obt ti in app lication at nny
.Slale Kmp |o.\ mrn( Office
and send to
Minnesot a  H i g h w a y  Dopt.,
l'orsomicl Off ice ,
W. I' i iu l  1 , Minnes ota
Builness Opportunities 37
MII K Pnim |0r sole iw) J Ion Irs/elfm i l k  van. mi hen fln „ , nij|e in„ulr 0al I rernnnl c.ir«mr>i y,
Money to Loan 40
LOANS Wtf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURINITURE -..¦ 170 E. 3rd St." : Tel. 2915.




175 Lafayette St ; Tel. 5240
(Next to Telephona Office)
Quick Money , > .
on any.article of value . . .  .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE-
> Ml E... awl St. . ¦
¦ .¦.,. " Tel. 8-im




of personal property. Writs E-77 Dally
News,: • - -" ' " ' .: ." - . ' .. " ." ¦ ': . .
Dogs, Pen, Suppliei 42
PUREBRED BEAGLE — m> les 115-S20.
Terriers, tans, blacks, black and white,








land, Prosper, : Winn; Tet. Canton 74J-
V 8447.
POODLE DOGS—5 males, AKC regls-
fered/ I weeks old. SIS •ach. Tel.
Fountain City 8687:3731. '¦ '
¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ ; . .'¦ ,¦
GIVE-AWAY for flood'home. S puppies.
Reuben Everson. Tel. 8-U21 ,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS—2, close springing,
calfhbod vaccinated. Ciaren ce Rustad,
Peterson (7 miles S. of RusSiford). Tel,
. Rushford 864-7831.;. ' ¦ ¦ :  ' ¦.¦ ¦• " ' . .
EWES FOR
-
SALEV.23, a . te-w to lamb
In Feb. and the rest liter- 112 each.
David J. Baeqker, Tel, Arcadia 55-F-5.
HOLSTEIN BTJLL—registered, 16 months
old. Elden . Schmldtknecht- 8. Sons,
. ' Cochrane, . W l* .- - ^ - - ;/ / / ' ¦". ' ¦ ¦ ¦ "
HOLSTEIN STEERS—heavy, home rais-
ed. Franklin Dowlasch, Alma, Wis,
(Highway 8B_at Praa'g) : .
HOLSTEiN BULL—IJ .months.;Darns rec-
ord up to 585 fat. Slre^ from highest
testing family In U.S. and Canada, full
sister records of 1040 and 960,. 4.6%
fat. Price »195. Curtis Persons, St.
Charles, Minh..- .' ,
¦¦ ' ¦: ¦ .. .: - , ' ,
HAMP BOAR—registered, 2 years old;
Welch pony, about 800 lbs. Virgil
Wendt. Tel, St. Charles 932-4591.
^USHFORD Small Pig. Merke-t. Sale Sat;,
Jan. 25, 8 a.m. to 1.1 a.m . Sale held
every other Sati For further Informa-
• tion call Holger Feed Mill, Rushford,
' .-Minn. - . : ', : . . - , ¦' -. ¦: . . '¦' " ' ' . -
¦ ' ' ¦
HOLSTEIN 4-H Club heifer, to freshen
soon. Eddie Wllber, Trempealeau,' Wis.
Tel. Centervllle 539-2483, .- • -. . . ' ,
HOLSTEIN BULL—1 year"old.. Edmund
Platteter, ' Fountain City, Wis. Tel,
S-Mu-7-4791. : ¦;" :
hOLSTEIN BULLS—2, pureba-ed, age 12
and 14 months, from record dami alto
some tar and shelled corn. Harry
Marks, Mondovi, Wis. * (Gilmanton)
JERSEY COWS—iu7~2 registered. Mov-
ing so will sell very reasonable. Also
2,000 bu, of ear corn. Dane Unnasch,
, Houston, Minn, ' :: • '. -
bERKSHIRES—have a few left, If you
need a bpar coma: and see these,
Wm. Haedtke, Lewislon,JMnn.
ANGUS BlfLL r̂eglstered ,wlth papers,
2Vi years old.. Ralph . Sclnlosser, Ar-
kansaw, Wis. Tel. ATlai _ 5-5-S3;
WANTED^rldlnO'orse, well broke. Give
full description. Write P. O. Box 714,




HEIFERS, 17, good, 400
lbs., calf hood vaccinated; 1 '
¦ young
Holstein bull , Carl Fann, Rushford,
Minn, Tel. 864-7811. ,
ESSEX BOAR, weight 315 lbs.; also
Gohl grind-all hammerrnlll. Joe Benusa,
Rf; 2, Cochrane, Wis. TH. Wauman-
dee 626-2366. _ .: 
FINE
-
ARABIAN , riding mare with sad-
dle, Tel. Plainview 534-2255. _ ._
POLLED
"~HEREFORD BULlS-reglsler-
ed, 8 to 10 month s old, poo-d type, very
reasonable prices. Clem Du rrlchter, Rt.
1, Wabasha, Minn, Tel. 565-4305.~"MASTITREAT
for Mastitis
4 shot treatment . •' • .  • H-35
*1 site Naylor 's Dlnlnlors . , . 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Ccnf-cr
— ¦ ~i) *—¦ ~
Poultry, Eggs, Suppl ies 44
A L CWWE
~
G ANDER lor an le. Inquire
Elmor lucdlke, Rt. 3, Winona.
DEKALB 20 week old pullets , fully vac-
cinated, light controlled , raised on slat
floors. Available year arou nd, SPELTZ





CATTLE-5 " wanted,' 56O lbs!
or less, Melvin Zlcgler, Fountain City,
Wis.
HEREFORD COWS WANTED-15, calf-
hood vaccinated, due In sprlno . Rt/i-
sell Anderson, Rushlord, Minn. 'Tel.
UN 4-J41A. 
LEWISTON SALES B A R N
A real good auction markol for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand nil
week, ho_ » bought every day. Trucks
available , Sale Thurs., 1 p.m . Tel, 2667.
Farm Implement* 48
' HOMELITE CHAIN" SAWS
See Ihe new 12 lb. X L l ?
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd K .lohnsotl Tel. S4S5 _
CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES f\ 5ERVICB






113 Wa.shiri fiton St, Winonn
ITCO INFO
By Phil & Jerry
It's lime to #et your Iractorfl
In slinpe for spring Come in
nnd get overhaul kits for any
model nt economy -prices.
ITCO STORE





Wrtlh purchase of Anchor's FE-10O
/ INJECTiBLE IRON ;
for baby pig anemia .
TED MAIER DRUGS




¦;} ¦ John Deere 135 bu. P.T.O.
•> John Deere "L" 75 ;bu.
¦'.¦» Minnesota 2 wheel.
• New Idea 05 bu..
All checked and ready to go.
Feiten Imp!. Co.
113 Washington St. Winona
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
BALED STRAW-25C per : bale. Wm. J.
, Frled. - F .ountaln-. glty, Wis, 
¦, . ¦ -' : .
BALED ALFALFA HAY-stored In barn.
35c per bale. George Bork, Fountain
. CHy, Wis, Tel, B MU 7-4763.
SWEET CORN SI LAGE-$3lO per ton¦¦'¦ loaded. •"•¦ Nelson - ' . and" Gray, Plainview,
'¦ ¦' Minn. ' .' : :¦ " ' ' , ' - '
¦
. . ". ¦ ' • ' . : ' . - *
ArtieUi for Sale 57
HOUSE AND~"GARAGE for sale, 609
W. Broadway. Will sell separate. To
bs removed or demolished. Contact
McKinley Methodist Church Office,. »
. to 11 a.m., Tues^ through Frl. for de-¦ ts lis. 
 ̂ -. 
¦;. - 
¦
;. :; ¦;¦: , ¦ ' . - ¦
¦¦' • ¦
WOODEN KITCHEN cupboards, 4 sec-
tions, oood condition. .Vlroll Wendt.
¦ Tet . St. CjharHs TO2-45?!.. ;.. -.
¦' ¦• '
ARRIVING DAILV—Scotl'i lawn and
garden products, also Turf Builder,
See ROBB BROS, STORE,. S76 E. 4th,
lor all your lawn and garden seeds,
fe rtilizers,' • tools' ¦; and equipment. :
POLAROID automatic 100 Colorpaek
camera with flash attachment. New.
¦ T*l. 4WH before > p.m. : '
USED LUMBER—2>4s, 2x6s; boards)
assorted tlmbsrs. All In long letijjthi.
T«l. J8J6 or 958 W. 2nd. :
SAVE WEAR AND TEAR on your heart,
iwold pulled and aching muscles, ex-
perience the: convenience of a LAWN
frOV SNOWPLOW . Try one out today
It ROBB BROS. STORE, J7» E, 4th.
;: T«I . -too?.- ¦. • , . . - . ¦. .¦ ' ¦ / . ¦
• ¦ ."¦ : , . . :
DRESS UP dingy concrete floors with
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BOND. Rubber base
floor coating. Unusually durable. Con-
tains PLIOLITE S-5, GoodYear, Syn-







srees at ' lower 
¦ prices, come and see
is, Refrigerators, freezers, automatic
washers, dryers, wringer washers,
ranges, water hasten. FRANK LILLA
i. SONS, 761 E. 8th , .
WEST B̂END sta In less steel cookware
set . «-pc. scl S18.88. Reg. 29.95. BAM-
BENEK'S, 9th and Mankato
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E, 3rd St,
We Buy—We Sell
Furniture—Antiques—Tools
end olher used Items
Tel. 8-3701
STEREO
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC by ¦ Motorola
stereo h|-f|. We have the finest selec-
tion and largest supply of sets In the
Winona area Corne In or call WINONA
FIRE & POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
5065. (Across frpm the new psrklng
lot. ) ,
WE CARRY a complete line of plumb-
ing materials for the man who wants
1 or loo. ,
SAN ITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING








and appliance repair serv-





Building Mate rials ^Bl
LOTS OP ROCK wool Insulation In bags,
ready to bo pou red/ also other bulldlno
materials. Oscar BlanH, Alma, Tel,
Waumandee (16- 2383,
Business Equipment 62
THERMO-FAX "Secretary" copylnd ma-
chine, Hko new, Tel, 8-3679.
FOR SALE
Cocn Coin Dispenser, com-
plete with compressor , $35;
also kitchen refrigerator ,
bake ovens, range; bnckbnr.
FORD HOPKINS
Tel. 2660
Conl, Wood, Other Fuel 63
PROBLEM? "A^TlMi tha" amount ot
hint II takes to raise one pound ol
water one degree. Each pound of
'-COMMANDER" coal contains 14,500
BTUI, Lake Wlnonn, accordlno U care-
hul calculations,, contains (37 ,191,000
Oftllons of water, How many tw» ol
"COMMANDER" coal would It Me fo
heat nil the water In Lake Wlnonn lo
(tie bolllno pplnlV Find answer rise-
Where In this pnper. EAST RND COAI.
a FUEL OIL CO., Ml E. Bth, "Where
you s*t mors Ina I it lower co»|,"
Coal, Wood, Other Fyel 63
. " . - . ' ¦ " ., ' OAK WOOD 
¦: ¦ ¦ .
Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengths.
Suitable for range end -(grnece. Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver. . '
. BRUNKOW SAW MIUL :
Trempea leau, Wis. T«l. S3J-63H
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FOAM RUBBER ArlATTRESS-full sire,
5 used; 7 new In orlglnel ' cartons.
Contact Mill Clauson, 'Winona Hotel.
NYLON CARRET-foam back, 11'. wide.
Good color assortment, S3.W • sq. yd.
SHUMSKI'S. 58 W. 3rd." .
FLOORS—Sell complete line, floor cov-
erings) ceramic, plastic wall, tile; For-
mica) sundries. Free •stlmttes. , Tel-
8-3105, Lyle Zlegeweld, . . - . .- . . .¦; 
¦
SAVE $100 on this, svpleee living room-
grouplna, Including sofa, 2. chairs, 2
step tables, 1 cocktail table, 2 table
lamps, 1 pole lamp. Regular 1279.55.
Now only $169,55. Down payment $19.55
end SI3.-4B per month. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE. 302 Mankato Ave. .
;CLOSEOUT ;
. 3-pc. bedroom suite,
Big 62" triple dresser with 9
drawers, 32x48" double mir-
ror, 4-drawer chest and
bookcase bed; Plastic ; tops,





East 3rd and Franklin
;Carpets and
Area Rugs
. Famous Briand Names
: ;# ¦¦ Mohawk . .:
. . &  Lee's- -
' "-.-$ Giiiistan¦' ¦'¦̂ -.- Wunda ."We 've" -. 
¦ •
"$ Cabin Graft ; :
& A|don ' ;¦ "
Wool — 501 Nylon® — Acrilan®
For carpet counseling, sam-
ples and free estimates call
¦US.- .2871. ; ; ,
Hv Choate & Co
Good Things to Eat 6S
CARLOAD of Kennebec potatoes. 20 lbs,
for 59c, 50 lbs. $1.45. ' WINONA .POTA-¦ TO MARKET, .118 Market. , >
Houseliold Articles $7
THE. AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave
your , upholstery beautifully ' soft and
.. clean. Rent electric shampooer, . $1.¦;H. Cho_le- & Co. '/. .,: " ¦, . ' - ¦
¦• ' ¦: „ .' -
Musical (Merchandise 70
YORK double B fiat bass. Merlin Wli-
ber, Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. Center-
, ' vllle.53°-248.. ' .; . - , : ;•;. ¦; ¦ ' ¦: ¦ ¦ '; ¦ ,
Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players;
Ha r.dt's Mtis ic Store
118 E. :3rd Wlnom ;:
CLEARANCE
;̂ ?5S^^:j
/ [ / (  ,;: ; , -
'
. :
>>-on- ' ' - 
'¦; ' ; ¦ - ':' • - ' . - .
Television Sets ;
23" Low BOy 400 Space Com-r
mand. Reg. $398.95.
". ¦ '((/ Now $3 I 5
23" Table Model 400 Space
Command. Reg. $299,95.
Now $250 *
23" Console 300 Space Com-
mand, Reg. $359.95. '
Now $250




119 "W, 3rd Tel, 5002
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
HEATERS—4 coal end ' wood . Lewreni
. Furniture, 173 E. 3rd.
GAS OR OIL heaters, ranges, water
heaters, complete Inifalfaflons. SerWcs,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., OT
E, 5lh, Tel. 7479 . Adolph Mkhalowskl.
Typewriters "fl
fYPEWft ITERS "and ' nddlna Tmachlnei
for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, (lies or , office
choirs. Lund Typewll-er Co. Tel . 5J31.
WINON/n'TYPEWRITER- II the placo lo
oo when you're looking tor a typewriter
or adding machine, Mew or used, sit
guarantee all our mactilnes for one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, 161 E. 3rd.




port service . Complete slock and par tt.
H, Cheated, Co , Tel. JV1.
Wanted to Buy "( fti
fRUCK PLATFORM -8'^iO' wanted, Tel.
0-1164.
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO, pays ,hluhO',l prices tor scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fw.
222 W,  2nd. Tel, 3067,
Closed Saturdays
""
WANTED SCRAP IRON H META LT
COW HIDES, WOOL V RAW FURS,
HIGHEST PRIC ES PAID
M « W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W, 2nd, across Spur Oas Stallon
For your Convenience
We f\r* Now Again Open On Sate ,
HIGHEST PRIC ES PAID
for scrap Iron, mela Is, rags, hides,
raw furs arid wooll
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd Tet. S8«J
Rooms Without Meals 86
CLEAN, WARM comfortable room lor
gentlemen, suitable -for 1 nr 2, Off
the s lreel parking, T«l. 8-1MJ,
CLEAN i WARM sleeping ' room."
-
Oenlhv
man preferred. 179 W ,  4th, Tel, !*!•) ,
WEST END-sloepInn room for lerjy
or o Ir I, wllh kllchrn privileges, on
but line. Tel, 4783 belween 5 and 7
p.m.
CENTRALLY' LOCATE 6"' -' a pleaunt
w«rm sleeping room, Tel. 5313.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS POR ' MEN, "with or ""»vltrsovi
kllchnn privileges,JTel^BJ*; 
Apar1monts( Flats 90
CENT RALLY " LOCATE P^leloiTi
-
Troorin
apt., healed, Immt-dlate possenion,
Tel. «- 1027 nr 4I3V
LAFAYETTE 276'.̂  -- 3 room upstairs
apt., heat and hot water furnlstierJ.
Tel. 374J for appointment fo see,
Apartments, Flats : , 90
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-4-room apC
refrlflerator, slove and heat furnish-
ed. Adults only. Tel. 3241 titer e
p.m. .
12 MILES SOUTH on Highway (1. All
modern 2-bectroom apf„ larse living
room wltfi -flrtpfiee, automatic oil
heat and basement, its. Furnishings
optional. Tel. Dakota t43-]Q70.
Apartments, Furnished 91
WABASHA. E. 3J3-1 room end klfcheiv
ette, suitable for worklria glrB or older
women, mint lei furnished, '-. • ' . . ' ,
SANBORN E. 2S5—coiy 2 room apt.,
, private path. Available P»fc. 1. Tel,
. w87.: ; ¦ .;- ;. . .- , : ;. ; .  ¦ :-: .. . -
Business Places for Rent 92
fRFRD E.. jT*-ttore bulldlng7~J0x7S*i
formerly occupied r by REA Express
Co. : Avallibla March 1. Inquire 181
;_E. jM.-' :_ '¦ ¦ ¦¦' ¦¦; • ¦' :.. . '- ¦; : /- ' ¦ ¦ '. ¦ ' -- .
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Re-
tall and office space. Available now.
Stirneman-Selover Co.
¦ -' 521. E; Jrd '. ' .
-Tel. .MM pr 234> . :. . • ,¦¦
Houses for Rent 95
SEVENTH W. 6O0 Block. Remodeled, 1-
bedroom home, gas heat, Rent $65.
Adults only. Available Feb* 15. ' Te|.
S-2981.
Wanted to Rant 90
TWO-BEDR0OW unfurnished apt,, warft-
. ed by reliable, employed couple, near
business dlslrlct. Write E-7«; Dally
News, ,^
Bus. Property for SaEe 97
SALE BARN—nearly new, about 14,000
»q, ft., ' on 4 acres; J37,O00, J8,0OD
: down; balance at 4^%; Good operator
will net more' with this - fcarn than
with .1,000-acre farm.: $50,000- per year
net • Income possible. Stealer 's Farm
4 Business Brokerage, Rt. ' 3, Rbches-
ter, Minn, Tel, 282-4039. . . . .
Farms, Land for "Sal§ .-"" .;"';9&
GOOD FERTI LE^ARM with recently
remodeled home. 240 acres, about 170
tillable. Complete set of ou t-buildings.
New weir with submersible p-ump. Very
desirable location.. Boyum' ; Agency,
Rushford,. Mlhn, . .
STr~CHARLES7"AREA--a» modern ITS
acre, Grade A . dairy, 3B stanchions,
neiw beef ..barn; Plowlna ,d*ne, spring
possession. J34,50O. Term*. . Steltler 's
Farm S, Buslneis Brokerage, Rt. 3,
Rochester, Minn. Tel. 282-4039. .. . .
DAIRY FARM-, miles N.W. of Mabel.
Minn. 186 acres, 135 tillable, , , 7-room
house, large barn ,40'x _0' , fair build-
:. Ings. Water In barn, sjarechions, fot
30 cows, ; running water In pasture.
Small down payment, contract fot
deed. Howard-Helllckson, 7T4 W. «th.
Tei. 8-3571. , - . - . •
• .- ¦ ¦. ; :*.. :;. , - '
Houses'fo r Sale 99
D. WEST ; LOCATION 2-bedrarom * horrte;
The present taxes are only $84 - per
year. The heat cost Is.less, then $100
for a full heating season, You'll live
like a king with a large tl-ving room,
. beautiful kitchen and utility room. All
for only 15/90O. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242, or
after hours: E. R.: Clay 8-2737) Bill
Zlebell 4854 ,- , E. A. Abts 3184. ,
CLARK'S LA '̂_~T55^bedroom" IW
bath ranch style home, 3 years old.
* Fully carpeted, garbage disposal, gas
heat, recreation room and beautifully
landscaped. Tel. B-33B3 : far appoint-
ment: :
WABASHA wTjJOS - 5-bedroorn
~
famliy
home. Ideal close In locallora, large liv-
ing room, dining room, (arnlly room,
3V_ . baths, kitchen; nook) pantry, 3rd
floor recreation room, double garage.
.'• Owner leaving city; Shown »y. appoint-
ment. Tel B-2735.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sel l or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOM EMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. -._
' 
_\__; , .
fHREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroofn homes
for sale or. rent. Center orf town, on
bus line. Tet. ,6059. - ' . . ¦ ';:, " ' . . .
(500DVIEW  ̂modern 2-bedroorh home,
carpeted living . room, bujlt-ln. stove,
tile bath, corner lot, Tel,;5Bt8.
F6u^̂ E? «̂« 2̂"-be^room
~home, irri-
medlatie pbssessloh. $4,9M. "Tal. 5751 or
; 2290
 ̂
r ;  . 
¦ . ' ¦ - . - , ¦ ¦ . • • ¦ ¦¦. - , ¦ ¦ ¦: ¦
NEW 3-BEDROOM home wlHt 2-car at-
tached garage, In Hilke Subdivision.
Tel. 4127 for appointment.
FOUR^BEPROOM; HO'MEj'beaut'lful lake
view, by owner, leaving city. Tel, 2432,
A. ,3 ROOMS and shower bath In this
neat cottage, * Electric stove and space
heater Included; ; A big lot with ample
garden space. On paved street, 1 block
to bus. Choice west location:. Full price
$2,500. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
.159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242:, or after
hours: E. R. Clay 8-3737 ; Bill ' , 'Zle-
* belt .48541.̂ . A_^b,l_^!̂ _L_i,'. ; .̂
SECOND W.—See this a ropm, ¦
¦ 2-story
liome, furnace heaf. $5,000. Terms: $600
down, balance like rent.¦V W. STAHR
374 . W- Mark . . . '. . 
¦ , . Tel ;i11>:-
piNE
_
CRE"_ K VALLEY, near La Cres-
cent. Lale .model large 3-bedr0om, home
with expansion . upstairs, a ttached ga-
rage and finished breezewav. full base-
ment. - 2 . acre s ¦ .'land with sots Of ¦ ber:
rles, Iruil ' and shrubbery, Owner must
sell , wi ll ' sacrifice (or '$15,500 ,; Large
¦selection , of homes . and acreages In
¦ general area.
CORNFORTH BEALTY
La Crescent , Minn. Tel. 895-2104
NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL- T-room . mod-
ern home. A rooms and bath down, 3
rooms up. Basement, oil turnacr-. nice
lot and larje parade .' Choice location:
Under $14 ,000. See or cull
W, STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel . Av3S ,
lB0B / C C
I 5 t- ' Tel, 2340
>| 120 Center St.
'î ^issmissm^M^iiiii^î 'M'.̂ -^
Greenhouse?
Yes, this 1hreo-tiedrooni home wllh
carpeted living room end fireplac e
has a small greenhouve otl the hnse-
ment tor Ihe gardener Kho wanti a
green thumb, ako a foncr -rt-ln y^rd,
bath and half and a screened Ironl
porch,
Built-ins
This new rambler, now being com-
pleted, has a built-in ranoe nnd oven,
bath with vanity, birch cabinets .  In-
sulated sldewnlls and c«lllr>g. cement
drive npil a t tached gariirje Be H\«
first to live In this new c-onvenlence
home .
2-Beclroom Brick
This home located on s large cor-
ner lot has a pine-panelled nnd carpet-
ed living room, new wat-or healer,
bock porch, nnd larga ting le garage,
Price $10,900.
Lake Cent ral
describes tlie location ot Ihls home
In a cenlro l location near Lake park,
wood-pnnelkd dining room , carpelrd
living room, three bedrooms, lull
bath, slokor heat. Comp»ete price,
10, 900.
, Income Property
This large fwo story frame can ba
a source ol Income lor you as a
rooming hoicn, cmnrl (oration , walHno
distance to flov.nlown or f, a large
single family homo, oil heal, live
bedmoms.
Walk Out . . .
Lower Level
This rambler with three bedrooms
has batli with vanity, kllchen dinette
combination, walk-out basemrnl. hlg
(of. Low FtIA clown payme-nt, balance
Ilka rent,
$5900
Buys this comfortable 3 hedroon-i
home wllh birch cahlnils In kllchen,
stainless steel sink , gai writer heater,
combination ilorm windows.
AFTHR HOURS CA LLl
Den Koll AW






J J £¦ *- Tel 2340
| 120 Center St .
_»«___^MitMTOri^«_^fltiM.__Wt_«_t«_e
Houses for Sal* 99
TOlTrifATf ^cTfr-Jaroe 11-roont build-
Ins on N. Shore Drive. Suitable for
•tstj.. warehouse «r store. For sale or
re-nt. Also larga modern mobile home,
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK,
Hcmemiker'i Exchange, 552 E, 3rd,
Sale or Rent'; Exchanga 101
BUSINESS PUCE for sale or rent.
: . T»I. ' <4M0;.' . :- . , : ¦ ¦ "' ¦
¦¦ ': , .;
¦¦ ' ¦ ; /
Wanted—Reel Estate 102
WI LL PAY HIGHlsf~CASH PRl'CES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY ;
"HANK '̂ JEZEWSKI
(W/lribhi's Only Real Estate Buyer).¦ T*l. «3«a md 7«»3 >;' P.O. Box 345
;TO EAGH HIS6\yN
When you need flying les-
sons,, horse shoeing, car. re-
pairing or plumbing consult
an expert in that field. When :
you need prompt, comper
6ent, courteous help in sell-
ing your borne, consult a
specialist in that held. <We
.( mean US). Call todayt
RESIDENCE PHONES: ; .
E; J; Hartert;.. 3973 r
Mary pauer.. .452$
/ ¦ Jerry.Berthe ;..>"
' , 8-2377 .*
.Philip A. Baumann.. 9340
' '.' ''.
¦
' • • ': ,, -V r '> . .- ' ¦¦ ' • ". '.
mf/f / ^^M ^WS^^WA
•601 Maiii St. ¦:• : Tel. 2849
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
-ATTENTION FARMERS -
WE HAVE.a good supply of retreads or
we can cap your casings at special
prices. FIRESTONE, 200 W. 3rd.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106




d'lnghles. th at are
anew but weatherworn. Get one at a
B-eal saving*. WARRIOR BOATS. TeL
»-384»v:. :' ;: ' ' ¦ ' , , ; . " ' 
¦ ¦;¦' ...
¦.
¦, ' . "• ' .¦. .. -
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TRIUMPH-^ttie world's fastest : motorcy-
cles. ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shop,
576 E. 4th. Tel../M/Sl..-./ '  ¦
Tirucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
NEW BxlO .ff. graInTent s tociTTack"com-
bination, See . It now at BERG'S, 3950








•cyllnder, new rebuilt engine last fall,
.- . nevv sriowfires and rear.- Will ' take ' .Vi-
-(on or 'V.-t<m pickup in trade. Apollnary
Karhrowskl, Rt. 2, Arcadia. (Tama-
' rack) ¦ ¦. . . ¦ , ' . ..
1959 CHEVROLET
El Camino pickup, v
V , A-l condition.; .-̂ " ;,
B & B Electric :
; ¦ ¦/ ¦ '¦ 155 E. 3rd St. ,
:/ - ¦ ¦- After 5,: Tel. 8-1691; ; / ¦; -¦.
; TRUCK OWNERS
We are interested in leasing :
truck tractors. Later /model s
preferred. All trailers 43 ft.
long. Nationwide coveragCi
For complete information ,
.- . see, - :- ; '•'¦' ":';' ¦
:;. , : ;  Mr. -Carter; ¦¦*' ' .'¦' . "." • "¦ ' Stoddard Hotel , ¦ : : : ¦¦' ¦' ¦. ¦;¦¦ La Crosse, Wis. ..,
: ¦' ¦:; Room 101
Fri., Jan. 24, 1 p.m.-8 p;m.
:; ;M.SED : :*
MGKS
'56 Internati onal '.i-ton pick-
up, 4-speed transmission ,
8' z-fl. box , fi.SOxlfi 6-ply
tires . A-l condition. $695
'55 SUidebakhr 1-fon, V-ft on-
gine , 4-spccd transmis-
sion, 7.50x17 K-p ly tires ,
2 cu yd. SI. Paul dump
body and hoist . . .  , .  $695
'57 Ford C-750 tractor , new
V-8 engine , 0,00x20 10-ply
tires, tractor equipped ,





fi5 Laird Tel . 473ft
LJsed Cor» 109
THIS ITWRYF
3'ou should come to us.
We don 't sell n great
deal of cars and be-
cause of this , (he few
that  we do sell are in
perfect condition.
l%l RAMHLEI. Classic ,
econom ical fi-cyllndcr mo-
tor wit U standard trans-
mission nnd now tires.
lOfiO lUMJU.KH 4-door , fi-
cylinder motor wil h tho
gas saving standard trans-
mission ,
1000 PLYMOUTH 4-door ,
Fury, nidio, IIOHICT, V-fl
m ol  or with nut omul ic
transmission, whilii And Inn
body, good rubber , in ex-
cellent s lwipp.
M
We nlso have a good selec-
tion of reconditioned 4-wheel
drivo Jwps , Stop In and
take thern for n drive .
F. A, KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Hi ghway 14-fil
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Used - Car's" :* - . . ' . ' -10»9 i
S7UDESAKEK — )«39/ SOod eenifltlon,¦ M»y ba setn at 5 p.m. Tal. M3M- . :
K i GJ S 3 r<3
V^q'fidet:flJ.I;: .;- ';
And so art station -waooni fo hauil
ffiaffl raround In, Here ara a Itm
—onl of which you might ' .I|ka:; ¦""". • "
. . 1962 Chavrolet Bel Air, ?-passenaer;
. V-t niofbr, automatic trinsmlsslorsi
: powtr steering, white sidewall tlrts, '
seal bills, air conditioning, rsdls.
heafer, luggagi rack. Sandslon s
body with .matching Interior , Local
one owner, with low mileage. Just .
: Ilka . new.
'. '
:' , ' ;:' ., ' v;$2295;"' ' • '
1961 Piymouth 4-door »-paisenger.
while ildewall'- 'tlret, y-« motor wIMi
automatic transmission, low. mllesg*,
radio, heafer. Beautiful green an>d
while body with matching Interior.'¦?;:. ¦ ; . ; . . .; . ; '
¦¦: . *xm . . -'
¦> . ¦.;;¦:; :
ltM Dodge »-passanger, V-» inoter,
automatic transmission, radio, head-
er, power steerlna< white eldewa ll
tires. • Completely reconditioned froni ,
stem , to stern, 90 day new car war-
rant/ on motor, transmission ara<t
rear axle. Reduced $300 for atilek






'¦'\ / • . m 4-door , radio, heat-\ /  sr,: V-8 motor with\ / automatic trans- /y\ I mission, p o w e r
\ V/ steering,; tu - tone .
. . '' ;' ' . Y finish,- white side-
wall tires. Priced
within your budget at only^—
'¦- $89s/ ;
:"] / / : - ;;'
^ENABLES::
;75 W. 2nd ; ¦• TeL . 8-2711 ' ",,
Open Moridaly Evenings
'62 GHEVROLET
. : ;;;S;' - - ' MONZA ;;'V ,:;;:-
;:
.ii Automatic Transmission; .
•̂  Radio and Heater •
ti Color — Red (
'¦; tV Red Vinyl Upholstery - .
. -;•&. White Sidewall Tires





. Open Friday nights
1961 CHEVROLET
. / / 4-door , V-8-motor
V / w i t  h automatic'. - X : ; '¦( £ trans m i s  s i  o u.; ;:
V V;¦ ' Beautiful' maroon
. \f '/ body. Extra nicey car. Specially pri-c-
¦-: ¦: ed 8t—
* :;'
'
* ; * :$1;595 : * ' :V*
VENABLES ;




Is your present car about to
blow up? If so, then trade




4-door V-R motor with au-
tomatic transmission , ra-
dio and heater. Try to t-op




'"''1(fo Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Friday Evening
ŜmmW
1903 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door , 6 cylinder , standard
transmission , radio , seat
bells , low mileage , whsite
with red interior.
MHi2 , CHEVR01,l.T lmpnla 2-
door sport' coupe , V'-fl ,
Powcrglidc , power steer-
ing, white with blue Int er-
ior.
1%2 CHEVROLET lmpnla 4-
d o o r , V-H , Powcrgli-de ,
power steering, radio , Low
mileage ,
105U CHEVROLET 4-door, 0
cylinder , "Powerglide , ra-
dio , tu-tone pnint , blue and
white .
lflW CHEVROLET 2-donr, d
cylinder , Powerglide , ra> ,





Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4 -7711
Upon Mon, & Fri. nights
.¦• '". "I'm sorry, \ye have no openings in your line!"
y:(( :( -y X ' STRICTLY BUSINESS '' .' - .
i. '
'
' . ' -
' 
. '. . "'. • ¦— '—— '•
'
— 1 1
' :' ..' i " ¦,'
U*ad;Cari;; '; . ; ' :. : '̂ . '. : V'10»j
D_ sbTO^T9»,* 4-dbor7~Se I iing
-
fo"Tell lie




'/ ¦ ¦; ¦¦;;THE PRICE
. '62 CHEVROLET. Impala 4-
dobr hardtop , V-8, auto-¦,¦' .-'¦matte ':.' .;. .:. ;.,:. $1995 ;
;. '60 CHEVROLET Impala ,
convertible, Vr8, automa-
tic, power steering, power
. . brakes' . ¦,...., . . ¦.:... $1495
' '60 iONTIAC Catalina 2-
door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes, auto-
matic . . : . ., . . :¦. : . . (. ¦ $1495 '/
>61 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel
. :  Air, V-8, stick shift.. $1495 .
•57 CHEVROLET 4-dr. hard-
top, V-8, automatic, pow-
: er steering / / ;;:/;.,.. $795 ;
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door, V-
'8, automatic ' :.;/. '/. :::.. * $445
'55 BUICK Century i<iobr
haidtdp, autoniatic .. $495
-;;"¦ ,;'̂ BAUTCH:' f y :' ; ;|ACDTGR: SALESX
:-.,. Your Chrysler , 'Plymouth .
"' • ¦ '¦ DcalGr*'
.. ', Tel,; 4115 v •¦:. Ar .adia , Wis. : J
^v'>v ;̂a^̂ ^;S *̂'::j:':;:̂
I -  Having, decided to cut down my farming operation bii the pI Balliet gnd Arndt farms, the following cattle and ma- |
1 chinery wiU he sold at public auction at the Balliet farm , i
I - located 5V_ miles; south of Augusta on Highway 27, thenL i
I H mile east ,. or 7. niiles north of Osseo On High way 27, . 1
,f then V . mile east: 
¦— watch for auction arrows^ on 1
|;;T^
I Sale will start at 11:30 sharp. Lunch; on the grounds. 1
I'
¦'" :, :¦¦ . 124 HEAD PUREBRED & GRADE CATTLE : — ¦'
¦¦15'• .1 :
•| Holstein cdws, springers, due in Feb. and March; 2 |
f| Guernsey cows, springers, due in Feb. and March; 2 Hoi- :%.
i stein cows,; fresh 1 montli and ; open; : 1 Holstein . cow, | ¦/.( '
§ fresh 6 weeks and bred to freshen in Oct.; 2 Holstein ¦'$ '/ ' /
I cows, almost dry, bred to freshen in April; .1 Holstein I
§ cow,- milking, bredI to freshen in May; 25 Holstein cows, i
I fresh- 5 ' months and bred back to freshen in Sept. ; 1 |:¦' :
:| Guernsey -cowv fresh .5: months and bred back to freshen |;
|; in* Sept. ;, 17 Holstein heifers ,; 20 months to 2 . years old, , i.
If open '(these heifers originate front the I>ick Evans herd §
|of Bangor, Wis. of exceptiohal good breeding; 20 Holstein |
| heifers, 16 to 18 months old, open (also put of Dick Evans I
i herd; 12 Holstein heifers,' 1 year old, 4 of these heifers ."s
| are purebred /with jj apers;. 2 Guernsey heifers, .10 months 1
I old;. 17; Holstein heifers,. 4 to 8 months old ; 1 red and |"'/ ¦¦
I white Holstein calf , 6 months; 6 Holstein heifer calves, . 3 §
I to 4 moiiths old. In case of bad weather cattle will be sold fi. under cover. No small iterns. f1 All these cows art. bred , to ABS &Tri-State breeding. 1¦I'.- . :' - MACHINERY — FEED — DAIRY EQUIPMENT |
|;; TERMS:; Under $15:00 cash, over that amount V* |'§, down, balance in 6 equal monthly installments, 3% added, |
$. plus : filing fee. , ; £
IV.-"¦' ;: : - - HERB KNUTH , OWNER , :. . :¦ I* *
1 For A Top Dollar Auction — See Us Before You Sign!! I
i Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc. \ |''
¦','•
I
' ;. / Eau Claire, Wisconsin, Clerk . . * ¦' , ' • |
jf Jim:Heike; Mondcvi , Wisconsin, Auctioneer |'( ' .;
i i i iiii [ ii i ii iii ii i i i innii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i if i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i inii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i | i i t p̂
h\Y Bfiffifj 'miv " ¦ I SBBBB * uQOHnfif ^, jjrstlM EV3tffi»U?i T ' j Wff a rt* t.M US' wft'l! «s»f ihH
DlfltlRS ONLY !!  ̂ car you mm ¦¦., r (¦ . .
llllliriMllllllllllimiTirillllllttlllllllllllllllllillliiliiiiillHiiiilliiiiii insmff ffl
'61 Chevrolet Corvair
This is the 700 model. Radio ,
BUiclc finish . Runs good. Fun (Ml-rS r"
to drive. . — . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - .  q> I JVO
'59 Plymouth V-8
Suburban Wagon
Automatic transmission , radio , power steering.
Beige. Previously owned by local tr Q r\ rbusinessman. . . . . , , . !  ^J) Q' y U
Largest Lot Staff to Show You
Cars You Can Check Up;6n!
'59 Mercury V-8
Monterey
4 rioor Sedan. One we sold new. Power steering,
rarilo , automatic transmission , tweed upholstery.
Previous owner will recommend. ft QQ rTraded in on new Mercury 4) 7 7 J
'61 ford 6 cyl.
4 Door Sedan
Standard transmission , radio. Local
one owner. Exceptionnlly C 1 Q O ̂low mileage 4 ) l v> V D
Largest Lot Staff to Show You .
Cars With a Pedigree
OWL MOTOR CO.
Ford—Lincoln—Mercury—Comet
1th nnd Main , Winonn Open Mon,-Frl. Evening
o ' .- . ' v / - ¦: ¦ • ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦/ ' . ¦ -. '
¦ ¦¦¦:
Used Can r— _̂ Uim
RAMBLER-1J63 Classic 770 toll.. sadtlV
9,000 mll»i. psrftcl condition. Blj **¦*•
Irigs. Tel. Whttshall KE HJT4 colltet,
after S .p .m, - - . * ¦ . ' 
¦ '¦• : "" -—
CHEVROLET — . 19», ttindird trim, *door, flood* tontlllpn. T*I. A\44.
;. ¦
¦¦ • . SUPTR'VALUES ¦ ¦ •- .
CHEVROLET Impsli, 1«43 *d«r hai*¦ .- top, excellent conrjltlon. ; jutamalU ,
transmljslon. powtr brekH, powtf - . - .
. steering, radio.
CHEVROLET Bel Air, 1»4J *-ioor. ; .
'COMET, 1942, delUK* . "IntirlMi- butk«» .
teats , automatic, - 'push - 'butttn . ratfiiv - ":
oyerilied tlrai, lew rnllwa»» :.On«
' driver. ' .¦" ¦ ¦
'¦ W> PLY/AOUTH J-door. ¦
1«» MERCURY eonvertlbll. . ' " '
. * Reasonably .priced,.¦ Cannot .appreciate until sMtt. :
HOME: MOTOR CO.
Corner ' 2nd fc Washlnjten¦ ¦ - - , . ¦¦ • " . Ojxn. . Evanin t̂ .. . . V _ 
¦ ¦'" -
Auction Sales
"T_~" ALVIN-KOHNER * ¦ •. . ¦.' ' ¦'¦¦ '.' '.
AUCTIONEER, clfy and state lleansaa!
and bonded, 2M Liberty St. (Cornar .
;E. 3th and Liberty).; fal, 4W0. . .. ;
-Minnesota'/' -'" _ ¦ ¦.' ¦' .;
Ldhd & Auction Sales :
"". ' - Everett. -J.' Kohner '
U8 Wa lnut. Te-I. 8-3710, after hour. 7tU ¦
JAN. 25--Sat; t ' p.m. S mi les.- ,  of:81I- '
manton on State HwV. ,121. LnVerne Ja- ;. ,;
qulsh, owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer) ¦';' ¦
- . .Northern' Inv. - Co., cle'ck.." .> . '
JAN: IS—Sat. I p.m.: IJ miles W. of. Eau :
Claire on County Trunk c to Fall City,
then N. IVA rnllej on all waalher. town : ¦ '.
road. Vernt Waves, owner; Joihnsoft t
Murray, auctioneers;-. -Gateway Credit
Inc., clerk. . ¦. ¦ ' . ¦
JAN. 27—Mon..' . ..1 p.m. 1 mile N. Ot'/
. Augusta, Wis., on '"G." Donovan . E. .' Rose, owner; . .  Johnson . ani* Murray. . .
auctioneers; Gateway Credit' . . Inc., . .
. clerk. -
j JAN; • 2B^fuesT7'
:YiT3'o7~At : tne eailiet. -
;
!.." :F.arm; S'. .- miles . S.. of; Au.usta on
-. - . Hwy. 27, then, 'i' mile . E. -, Herb . . .
Kriuth, ' owner; Jim . Heike, , au'ctloheert- ' :¦
Gateway Cre-.lt Inc., clerk . . :¦. '. ..
:""'22' '¦ ¦ . '. ' . Thursday, January 23, 1964
:¦ BUZZ SAWYER .' [ . - [ X  
'
( :X (X X/ -  ; ¦;';'';' . ¦/ Pf *?Y .̂
Ml»' 'r V,
f ;  
i ^^̂ ^^jJiiiffî )
,gBHWW"'y™jf>j yvX^WWtrWC-F'W' SW^V*̂ * 'IJ,>.g*'ry.C«H.VwC A" *~v vyrwyiww » wi AT W J- -̂w-t 
- 
 ̂ A V- ¦*W <̂; rt ' s \ JV ~^~rny****J£*' 
*, \J\ / *. \ -v .iv '̂ V?,2_ Ii l "* li _fih__ 11 - ir T* x i1 x rfr ^yi^g------™*̂  ^ ¦'¦fsx jy>*frAJiWfc Rrr^n-"1 *" •• %tr.+*\— %  ̂
¦._** ¦ • A .., w.. JJ- . . s ,/-^ sw. -. J i.j«i_K£i, -,. ._ t +&i v_k_«WA&  ̂ «. .. .ij—.ttviv '^ 1H
CgfflKSIwvWgjg
I How to make women whisper... |
j *»w||»l  ni»i*nt ocir**>,lnit* , j
| and men hover |
vi I
;. Wear jewels from Trlfarl's I'Aiglon collection. Women will H__f (L f̂/C \ '
¦ ' '.
•;¦ wonder how you got them; men will be opinly onchrinlert, If f ^ ^
.yw ly j ; ;
H you're wise , you won't mention the fact that Iher.e aren 't roolty Pi I Ii Y\\ 'i< : real, Thp/re twlf.|s of golden-toned Tril.inium, textured like I 11 r -111 It.': over-lapping leaves , with dew-drop', of tiny rhineMone. to tet \ \W  I i. VII I* j I
i,-| them asparkle. i
|j ' ' I '
"Pi i I( : |—  ̂ —~—~~5 >•*¦"* "Ai ''"' *''¦'" °' t,ic kS'! f c x l  c''0,'';"
1,'AlRlon collnr $15,00; f * j / ~}  \
bracelet $15.ftO ; Contour / f y\f J0 J j '.!
|>in i shown in liair) ^̂ S m / m fS !/ .?.r.ftO; Contour cnrnnjM i / w r Ŝ̂ * # _» 




V_  ̂ JEWIUIS Jj7 SINCE I«I
!'/ I ¦





Î *H.. I ,.v: ,«, <J._ -,.' ..¦ A<- i* Ji JK4_fc^ - .v,., '.;;.i _ . «.. .' '
¦
" -.,' , , .'.-J-j. ' !. ¦ '. ' . ~ A . . .*-' / . . . . '- ' . . *(.¦ . 
¦' - ' ¦ • A ., ,  ,, ¦ . :¦—>.. . >
¦. : ,/ / :;. DICK TRACY ¦^; '^;.-':-; :v. :/. / ;By;/th^^boM;̂ /;--- ;;;
; -THE FLINTSTONES ;¦* -
; ': / -ByZ-'Hanna-Barbera ^ /-;: ' '
."¦¦¦. . - -ii - i ; 
¦ . 
¦ " . - i . r ; y ,r7 . -r ) " i  ¦;; t rm r̂ .- '. w » ' 
T-r ^x ^^ ;,A '". '. '
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1 MEN'S SPORT COATS
j MEN'S SLACKS y\ --;;• , . . i/3 OFF sr„::.°
I .:. R«, *».9S . R«g. J12.95 Reg. S 14.95 / NnW ' tlQ OR OO Q^j NOW NOW NOW I 
¦ 
J Ĵ! Ĵ!y^ ŷx^
'I SA.88 $1A95 $1095 I ) /I.. -© .; MO *12 V . ( . . MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS )
'̂ ^̂ ^̂ «̂ *̂̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ * ^»̂ *<«̂ ^î ^̂ lV^A. f Regular $4.95 & $5.95 |
All Wool «a" All Weather * 
" NOW $3.95 & $4.95
*mL I Comhod cotton. Oxford cloth , Dncron nnd Cotton, \
nf" XV M>«/y * BTa _T* ^y______. # Wnsh N' Wear. Stripes, colored, white . J
TCJPL Cj /X I S ' _______________ ( ' _*NM'C I V\TT VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS VIVyrV-V/ /^ 1^  
^̂ A ( ONE LOT . 'HALLMARK SHIRTS I
Values , from $22.95 ^̂ ^ | ). 
$4,50 
SO 88 Two for /to $69.50 
^^^^T I Valu°  ̂
$5
0° #
AA pi I I All Wool Worsted HHS )
Reg . $4.95 Kl $  ̂
95 Jf f uUl lO t^̂ ^M 1HOW O JM \ S/L^mmmW 1
\ NUNNi-BUSH CLI _^\CC FOR J I BH (
< EDGEKTON bnUtb MEN < f AN EXTRAORDINAnY VAirR ¦« )1 I I " IKMI tneso suits nre cone IIKTA WM Mm \I Values to $25.95 \ I will lie nn more nMliis speeinl price, Wm ^m f
) k \ t-\\kl <MA nr . (Mn or t / ('(,0( l •<i(,l<,':< >on. Come in early (or H V \( NOW $10.95 to $19.95 
J 
\ n,..st «.ioci ion. 
fl 1 (
/ —  |_ | t— t t  ̂ | .^ ,—| «-¦, ,—i, ,— ^-̂  \ V 
lAller.iIions nt cost. ) Bo ]¦ /
Entire Stock Sweaters "̂̂  ^̂  '
Rog. $14.95 Reg. $12.95 Rog. $10.95 fy~*>*»
9*-m**%m*~ma0*»^^
»°« NOW NOW ) K:;.WK'K: SPORT SHIRTS {
$10.45 $7.95 $6.95 {_»'"_ _ NOW $3.95-$4.95 (
) Entire Stock 1 1 "WT 'HTMPAJAMAS J J Will I S
J Regular $ O 25 / SPs 59 West Third Slroot
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